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M, H. GERMAN MISSIIG.

Proa) Wf Heate hi (Misar 
two Weeks Sfe Last Scea ) 

Is Mitehall II German of Delmar, 
dead or ellWr He disappeared from bis 
home ten days sjp and bat- not been 
heard of since German has been con 
sidering for some tic e the advisability 
of erecting a brick plant in the neigh 

rhcod of Aberdeen, Md, and on 
Monday, August Mth. left Delmar prw 
snmably for that point. His wife had j 

plefton the Saturday previous for Brook 
lyn to visit her daughter and he had 
assured her that he would proceed from 
Aberdeen to Brooklyn where he would 
Join her. After a week'a wait for him 
Mrs. German became quite concerned 
for her husband's welfare and returned 
t-> Delmar to institute a search for the 

iMsingman. A response to a telegram 
Aberdeen informed her that Mr. Ger- 
in had not been there and she im- 
 diattly began farther inquiry. It 

was learned from the conductors of 
the Delaware division that a Mrs. Frank 
Harmonson, who has been keeping 
house for Hon. W. L. Sirman for the 
past seven months and with whom Ger 
man had been rather intimate, left Del 
mar for Philadelphia on the 1 a. m. 
train Monday August M. This excited 
suspicion and it was further ascertained 
that, although Mr. Garmaa had pro 
oared a ticket for Aberdeen, when the 
train reached Porters he had gotten off 
and purchased a ticket from that point 
to Broad Street station, Philadelphia, 
Mr. Frank Lynch a itorekeeper at Del- 
mar had fbmto -WUmtagtoa  aa tha 
midnight train, the train on which Mrs. 
Harmonson was traveling, and had 
proceeded from there on the morning 
train, the train on whioh Mr. German 
had loft Delmar, to Philadelphia. Whoa 
the train arrived at Broad Street station 
Mr. Lynch noticed Mrs. Harmonson 
standing at the gate. Knowing the in- 

macy existing between German and 
this woman he became Interested and 
watched their movements in ths station. 
Ho observed Mr. Oerman to join the 
woman and saw them RO off together, 
tne last known of either party, from 
that day to this.

TJtrre areaeveral aappoelttoaa aoto 
iff. German's whereabouts The one 
generally accepted by bis friends in 
Oil mar is that he ia company with 
Mrs. Harmonson is at present on his 
way to San Francisco. It ia well kaowB 
about Delmar that Mr. German has 
frequently inquired the most direct 
route to the Pacific coast and It ia now 

|generally thought that his frequent m-

with him in the n< ighborhood of 110,000 
ia eaah. There is good reason to believe 
he had about this amount, as it to 
known that he had recently raised atv 
eral large sums of money. Hera ia a 
list of some of the money it is thought 
he carried away with him, fOett bor 
rowed from the Salisbury Permanent 
Building 4 Loan Association, security 
ample; SIMM caah (Of meat on boose 
and lot sold, tWOO borrowed from M. 
N. Bills, note in bank for $890 and two 
notea to private parties $000 each. Be 
sides these he owed store hi Is ia Del- 
mar to the amount of 1400, Arthur 
Kills, administrator of J. J. Ellis, $600; 
8. K. Foakay for taxes $« and other 
lebta to the amount of $7BO, some of these recently incurred.

Seldom have the good oidaaaa of 
Dclmar and in fact of the whole coun 
ty been so shocked aa they hays been 
at the recent exposures. It has been 
the one absorbing topic of conversa 
tion for the past week ia the vicinity 
ia which -he lived and on all sides can 
be htard expressions of surprise aad 
profound sorrow that' one who had 
stocd to well should have descended to 
such tn'amy. Only the future can de 
velop the sequel to this sad story and 
prove which of the ifeaay theories as to 
his'abeenoe is correct.

WESHRN UNION DECLARES WAR,
It aao The

ATTEMPT TO LOWER RECORD.

DIAMOND STATE TELEPHONE CO.
The Poaitloa ol The Ce*»eay Relative

to Eaterlaf Saltatory Planly
Staled by Its PraieeaL

The Wilmlngten Morning. News of 
September 5tb., has the following dis 
patch f r. m Dover;

Dover, Del., Sept 4  "It is said that 
the Diamond State Telephone Comp 
any has been balked In its efforts to tie 
the Yenlnaola towns together by loaf 
dUtanoe telephones at moderate rates 
by the absolute refusal of the Salisbury 
people to dispose of their local line, for 
which they are said to have an exclu 
sive charter. The Salisbury people are 
ilther opposed to the Dortr company 

connecting up with their system or 
they are holding oat for fancy money. 

The aUnatkm it ia undentood, will 
it necasaaiy for the Diamond 

State people to build around Wieomico 
ooaalj  * ocoor to gtt stowa the Penln 
snla, but this move will not only 4s 
prive the thriving town of Salitbnry 
now the biggest on tha Pen in sate 

south of Wllmington) from intercourse 
with the outside world, but will make 
the Diamond State concern incomplete 
and will prevent people of this state 
and Peninsula from conversing with 
the Balisbnryltea.

Mf aftht Now eo
Peetal TeJefrat*

Warhaabeendeolared.it is alleged, 
on the Postal Telegraph Company by 
theWeattrn Union, aad just how the 
flght will terminate ia a cause for con 
jecture.

The seat of battle ia oonnasd princi 
pally to the State of Delaware and the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, or rather, 
from Wllmington to the terminus of 
Postal's Hoe ia Cape Charles, Va.

When the postal Company erected 
ite now line from Cape Charles to Wil- 
miatftoa, thus giving connect ions to 
persons in southern Delaware, aad 
Maryland with all the large cities, the 
Western Union, so it is alleged, tried 
to buy out the line.

The management of the Pu»tal com 
pany refused to eel I, however, believing 
that tha new addition woulJ bo av val 
uable acquisition to ite line.

After the were had been pUced in 
position, offices were erected in all the 
fruit stations and the fact that iterates 
were but 15cents for a telegram of ten 
words, whereas the Wtsttra Union'a 
are 85 cents for the same number, pro 
oared for it the business of the army of 
fruit buyers down the State. '.'

During the height of the fruit season 
many of ths largest buj ere were, for 
ced to pay from $8 to f 10 a day for 
telegraph toll. Consequently, whea 
the new service was install* I, they aaw 
a chance to eat down expenses and 
gara it then* entire business.

The Western Union refused to. tower 
its rates and determined to cripple the 
Postal's service by hiring the latter'a 
men. This was accomplished by offer 
ing them lucrative prices and many 
left.

The Postal ia determined to fight it 
out to the bitter end, however and 
young men and boys are being placed 
ia every office to learn operating.

Popular sentiment appears to be 
with the Postal aad business men all 
along the line are desirous that they 
shall hold out la the fight Witming 
ton Journal.

Mr. Smith the operator for tha tVs*al 
at SaJlebvry, says that while there Is a 
big flgbt being made for the telegraph 
business of the Peninsula aad that in 
msaa '-The Journal" isright,the Postal 
has not oat rates nor haa It been hiring 
any but experienced- operators.

law
T.

Will Try 
Z.t21

Baltimore howoajasVwIU soon have a 
ohanoa to sae tbe*Mtta> famous trotting 
stallion Oeacens waovreceiitly lowered 
his own worid'e fooord to 2.01*, He 
will appear oa the traok at the Pimltoo 
driving park on Ootoatr &

Speaking of Cnooeot aad h ;s coming 
to Baltimore, aa exchange ha' the fol 
lowing interesting article:    

Creeoeos' great *aoe ageva*tTh« Ab 
bot at Brighton Btaetj on August M, 
in whioh he trotte^LmiU in a,0»t» waa 
witnessed by Mr.  ;£». Crook aad aaV- 
eral other BiltiiisaMia These expm 
ieacW ooraemeat Wtjr^ convinced tbw) 
if be had been trottkni over the Pimli 
oocourse tbst day, e*4tae course had 
boon aa fast as it to pOStSje to make it, 
Oreaeeus would hart rsac&cd the two- 
 mute HatH, aad poaalbly have beaten 
it. -

I qatries were inspired by his deesre to 
j elope with Mrs. Harmonwm and to flee 
west (with her. Other theories which 

[have many believers, but are not gener 
|afty accredited, are numerous. The 

most plausible ones follow,
'Before Mr. airman's marriage M his 

{'present wife he waa very attentive to a 
1 Mrs. Leoate*. Some time ago she viait 
led Delm«r to straighten out some ol 
I bar bualnpas matters and Mr. German 

* very ardent in hia endeavora to be 
I of assistance to her. Hawoaldpftea 
I spend dlidie fay* <rKh h«C and hiaoon 
I doct win remarked upon. Borne rap 
1 posed that the old fire waa rekindled 
land that he went to Philadelphia to 
Imret her aad not Mrs. ftaraoason. MSB 
I meeting; with the latter is explained aa 
I being accidental.

Other theorists declare that the ohar- 
laoter of Mrs, Harmonson was none too 
I good and that after her meeting with 
Ihtm she inveigled him into a house of 
(disrepute where he was killed and 
(relieved of the $10,000 which he was 
I known to hare on bis person.

HUH another supposition whioh has 
lea yet galaed little credence la that he 
I la company with the Harmonson 
(woman WM oa the excursion
"The City of Trenton" when sbe blew 

Ipe In the Delaware last week and that
I both he snd the woman are in the land 
|of the dead.

Mr. German wat one of the moal 
(prominent buaiaeaa man of Delmar and 
Iwas identified with several of the lead 
|lag business enterprises of that boat
II tat little city. He waa the ewntr of a 
(large brick plant at that place and was 
|tor several yean a director In the Del 

bank. For many yean he has bean 
I the leader in the choir of ths Metho 
Idbt Protestant Church aa well as a OSMS 
header and haa always been very active

id aealoua In ehoroh snd 
I work, lu fact he haa long been oonald 
lored the backbone of that dcaemma 
llton in Delmar. He is a man of SO years 
land has be. n married about 10 y 
]gb wife was Miss Ann Haarn, a daugh 
Iter of Jonathan Haarn of. ffarford 
lopnnty,. lie ia the lather of «|x

f jur girls and two boys. Three 
( his daughters are married, eno lie* 

{lag in Brooklyn, another In Sharptown 
aad a third In Norfolk. 

It

Otherwise the tola-
phone company is opening tap a rusk- 
Ing basinets in nearly all the Fenlnat)- la towns aad shipping placer."

Relative to the above clipping, we 
are la receipt of a letter from Mr. H. 
A. Rlohardcon, President of the Dia 
mond Stete Company, which we prlat below.

Dov«r, Del.. Sept »th, 1901. 
Editor* of Advertii«r: l clip tha 

enclosed from the Morning Mews of to 
day'* issue. I think this article mla- 
leading and not striotly correct and io 
aot aaderatand fram what source the 
Oortoeaoadeat derived his laformatioex 
The Diamond State Tt Unbone Compaay 
las never made an offer for all or aay 

part of the »tock of the Salisbury Telo- 
hone Gotnpeny « ither directly or Indl- oUy.
My position toward the Salisbury telephone Co. is simply this:

wish or desire to antagonise 
he local company in any way, mannet, 

or form. My desire has been to unite 
all the towns on the peninsula under 
one system. Give them good and efl- 
cient service with each other and with 
tha outside world at fair and reasonable 
rates. Our liaea now extead as far 
south as Laurel and a- the Diamond 
State Telephone Co. owns the CritfleM 
plant whose lines are in operation to 
wlthla a few miles of Princess Anne oa 
Jte north my Intsntlon Is to coaneot 
the Oriafield line with the main syst.-sa. 

To accomplish this we would be 
obliged to pass through the county of 
Wioomico. In running this line wa 
would naturally pass the oatakirts Of 
Salisbury. It would then reaaln en 
tirely with the oltiaena of flaliabury 
whether they wi-hed us to plaoe a pay 
station In their town or not If they 
did aot waat our service I assure you I 
would not attempt to Inflict It upo* 
them and under no olrenm-tanoea 
would I aiake any < ffcrt to »nUr your 
town with our lines without first beiajt 
invited by yeur p«opls aad by thss» 
prawn ted with the proper au thorite/ 
to do so. I make taia statement in f at> 
ness to sll as I do not wish your goof 
aitiaaaa to labor wader the Impresaic* 
that the ftlamoatl State Telephone Oft

The Sohool Board waa In arsaion an 
Wedaesday aad waa bas'ly engag*! 
nearly the satire day. Several deloja- 
tioae were before them. Some f were 
asking for new bouses, some for tie a»- 
posatmeat of certain toeobers aaAaome 
for repairs, furniture etc. A great 
many requests were granted.

The Board advertised fora new ad 
ditton to Pitteville Sohool hoasr. This 
was d»»ne specially upon the offer of Mr. 
M. A. D.vi, who was before the Board 
and offered to furntah the money pay 
able throe years from date without m- 
tjreat. the Board accepted the proposi 
tion and agreed to make the needed 
improvements.

0. W. Dennis was authorised to have 
improvements made to school building 
per estimate furnished and agreement 
made by Qeo. E. Jaokaoa.

Mica Mildred Dougkerty was appoin 
ted to fill taM vacancy la High Sohool, 
caused by the previous promotion of 

force of teachers, in the primary 
depart meat

Mica Beatrice Bobertson was awarded 
a free scholarship to the State Normal 
School. There were two unfilled va> 
caaoiei.

The Board contracted with Mr. T. B. 
Mltohell to put la water work* in the 
High Sohool building, aad make some 
changes aad Improvements, la building 
additional to what haa been done 
Amount of contract M78.00.

Meet next Monday.

The opinion of M*. 4rook ana others 
was expressed to Mr George B. Keto 
ham, owner end trrvor of the horse. 
Mr. Ketoham at Once said he would 
like to glte hie horse another trial at 
the world's record, and belieyed the 
Pimlioo course would be the place 
where he ooald do It moat successfully. 
No poafttve aacageaMit was then made, 
bat negotiations wrra entered into 
which have prom tod* a eucceetful term 
ination. ; '

There are several reasons why Mr. 
Ketoham should ooaie to Baltimore. 
The mile track at Pimlioo is, when in 
shape, one of the fastest and safest in 
the world. Creteeaa will be in Penn 
sylrania the week previous to October 
8, and about one weak, after that date 
he has an engagement at Lexington, 
Ky. The Pimlioo dates are October 1 
to 4, tnerualv*. The Lexiogton meet 
ing is October 8 to tt. This will just 
fit In nicely to have the horse inaka a 
break LJ his transportation from Penn 
sylvaala to L»xhigton snd make \fs 
trial here.

Mr. Ketoham, though a very wealthy 
man, who started his racing career with 
the one object of owniag the fastest 
trotter in the world, which he has at 
tained, is nwt altogether out for hie 
health, and It Is understood that the 
managers of the race Meat at Plmllco 
have sent him a very liberal money 
consideration. The men back of the 
negotiations there said Monday Cree- 
ceua' coming waa assured,

The City Council.
At last Monday evening's session of 

the City Council business was trans 
ited aa follows:

Messrs. C. R. Disharoon and Thomas 
Maloae were granted permits to build 
dwellings In Salisbury.

A contract to clean off the public 
cemetery was given out at $10.

Mr. A. J. Benjamin, Mr. i. D. Wil 
liams and Mr. A. C. Smith waited on 
the Council, with a request that West 
Chestnut Street from the corner of 
Park Are. to the rai'road be paved to 
prevent washing. A committee 
appointed to inspect the case,

It was ordered that notice be given to 
have the bridge on Humphreys mill 
dam repaired.

Ordinance 'No. 9 was repealed and 
Ordinance X8 passed which is to pre 
vent the accumulation of filth, etc. in 
the city.

It was decided to dispose of the fire 
engine horses and to purchase four 
others in their stead, two for the engine 
and two for the hose wagon. 
The City Council alsogires notice that 

it will meet each Friday evening dur

its from materials combined with 
skill and knowledge. Wo tea tha very 
beat of everything. If It is possible to 
improve anything, we improve it The 

doesn't worry us half as much oa 
the quality.

Daintily
OT

ing the month of September for the 
purpose of making transfers of prop 
erty and adding new improvements 

ratory to atriklng the le*y for

relish to even the best 
"there's half in the serving" says aa 
ejqpert Fountain attendant. Every ar- 
Uolp used at WHITE at LEONARD'S 
Fountain is

¥ Fresh and
- \B\O *.i\

urc
flagon, cream, fruit jajaan, wafer, ice* 
everything- While you're drinktaf.

Listen! Some one is at the 'phone. 
Hello! Yes, this is Kennedy * M Itch- 
ell, certainly our clearing sale is now 
going on. Men's pants that were $4.00 
$8.00, and $6.00 are now selling for 
$8.00, I8.7S and $4.50. Yea we are 
bound to sell them-that's tha idea 
What? We should say not; every one 
new this season. You didn't? Wall al right, but you are missing a big thing Whalf Coaae ahead we'll be here. 
lay; Hellol Hello! just a minute; 
right See you later. , . >){

!*%* ^
twenty of Rich, 
Delicious

the pure and fresh. /;\

/j

alwaya put in. ' It's 
making friends, ,.

a way

•'WHITE & LEONARD

Aofwt Marriage Ucaaata.
White, James A. Homer aad Olevla 

Inslay.
Ernsst E. Evaaa aad Klla Godfrey,
Leolen B. Bradley and Clara M. 

Cooper.
George W. Abbott aad Llda Ander*

Is attempting to force Itself upon ye* when it Is not wanted. * 
Yours truly, ')

TUB DIAMOMD STAta

Hi A.

Aaeeis Will Co* of Taoacce.
The Rev. Mr. B   waa a good 

bat very fond of chewing tobac 
co.

One day he was caught in a shower 
in Illinois, aad golag to a cabin near 
by knocked at tha door. A sharp looking 
old lady answered his summons. Bo 
asked for shelter.

"I don't know you," she replied,sus 
piciously.

"Remember tha Scriptures," said the 
dominie, "Be not forgetful to eater- 
tain strangers, for tAsisaa; aoaM aans 
entertained angtlt waatcares."

"Angels dont come around with 
euda of tobacco ia their mouths," 
she replied and slammed the door in 
hisfi

George S. Lemoa aad Maggie M. Foe- 
key.

Kelsall S. Ewiog and Sarah DavU.
John W. Jacksoaandlrfilu B. Henley.
Join E Robinson and Nellie E. Gra 

ham.
Sydney Morris and Come Cattla.
Hertnon H. Howard and Annie M. 

Bailey.
Levin F. Hopklaa and Ktsstt Murray. 

Wm. J. Kanneriy aad Carri* M. Mo* 
Abel.

Colored. John W. Diekenon aad 
Sarah J. Johnson.

Chas. & Roberta aad Aaale M. Smith.
Oeo. A. Jones snd Margaret Pollitt
Walter H. Bowen aad Mary E. John 

eon.
Chas. Purnell and Mary Pmkett.
Richard Green and Stella WalnrigHt.
Wm. Ewell aad Ltohle Wilson. 

i ,-i i.«j   '', ' '_____

Severe lajarlet to Secllea Haad, 
Mr. Quinton G. Baaks, a young man 

of M years, who lives near Fruit land 
met with serious injuries last Tuesday 
afternoon. Banks ia one of the section 
hands oa the N. Y. P. * N. E. B. and 
had been a. work with hie   gone"  » j 
the tracks ia the aelghborhood of the 
Salisbury freight yarda. After era- 
o'clock in company with some fallow 
workmen who live at FraitUad, he 
started home on a hand oar. As they 
ware going over the bridge across 
Humphreys' Lake, the jumper which 
he had wrapped around hia left eras 
became entangled aboat the axle aad 
as It was wound up dragged hie arm 
after it. Before he could otter a cry 
hia hand waa caught between the 
platform of thoeatoad the ear wheel

'DON'T 
FORGET

to do ootin***.
THAT

vatnl to Jo 
your printing 

thtt w« trt 
best equipped 
to fletst.

THAT
we rtty on good 
*oork, honett 
treatment, ftir

your trtdt. 

THAT

to fifUH
you »t tny timt

Heam 8 Cooper,
Printing th*t Attrtcts" 

Ss/frftury, - -

Stationers, B«okselleit
Cor. Mala aad St. PotOr't ffti,

SALISBURY. MD

Shoes
FOR

Fall
Cileai*.

Harry Denaia U 
loads of shoe* abbost every 

'day, of every description im 
aginable.

Box Calf and Kangaroo for 
ladiea for rainy, sloppy weath 
er, and drees shoe* for drou 
occaaion*.

Box Calf, Velour, Vlci, En 
amel, and Ideal Kid, tor i«u- 
tleinen, and we want (o remind 
yon that we can give you any 
of the a^ore named leather! in 
the famooi Hodglat Hhoe,

SCHOOL SHOES
for every boy and girl in this 
city and surrounding country.

Come in and inapeot oar 
goodi.

fiarry Dennis,
Up-to-Date Shoclat,

217 Main St. 
SALISBURY - eaVWYtANp.

 Mr. H. Crowford Bounds, School 
Examiner of Wloomloo ooaaty, wat ta 
Uastoa oa Tuesday. Baste* Ledger.

Wedding^fifc
Invitations,

VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING - « »«» » 
OF ALL KINDS. ' 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. G. Etohelberger, 
308 N. Charles 

Baltimore, Md.
aad hia Ultli Angst nfir'-Tr r* ' one 
of tha bones of the forearm broken. As 
coon as the oar could be stopped it wee 
run to the edge of the- bridge and the 
injured man carried to ^he afltoe of 
Drs. Siemens atfd MosrVwpVfts bis 
wounds were dressed

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

OR, Jr.,
ytiB&lm Md.
Hteufacturora' Afont and Whole)

a BUGGIES,
DAYTONS,
SVlfcfcEYS,

•H Sfsstosatsttaftsrf
(t r«ars

St- SAUSIURY, MO.

Somo G4Od Second 
nd Buggies fronrv., 

to ^f2O. New 
from $25 uj

uroidbujgyfqr
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Aaaaiallai Sckaal 
Traslees.

Mr. Advertiser  It stems to me that 
something should be done to remove 
politiri from the Schools of Wioomico 
county for the rood of the Schools and 
the fair name of the citlxens of the 
County.

News" say

/F 
YOU 
ARE 
ANXIOUS
TO:;,;, -
S.&LL..U'.:, 1 . 
VOtfffr 
FARM 
COME 
TO  *";:' 
SHE- 

US 
TO-D/IV.
iv: F.
LAND 
AND L J

DIVISION mr.

The Baltimore Evening Newe of Wad 
ntsday, says:

_ ,. . . iLtiAA. a  afiMW ,- aval iA squabble to lawmam  ( %%«+ *

Tour friends of the 
there are no politics in the Schools 
of Wlcomico county and your friends 
of the "Courtor"with much vehemence 
ard logic aastrt that they are full of 
politics since the wicked Democrats 
have reatored peace and order in the 
State of Maryland after the Lowndes 
 administration was overthrown at tha 
polls two yean ago, and life, property 
and the virtue of unprotected women 
Js safe even In Baltimore City.

Such thing* should not be as politi 
es! irhn0la or pnlitira in them, for Ht 
linrts the reputation of Wicomioo out 
side its limits and if injurious to its 
material welfare.

Some time ago some kind friend sent 
me a printed list of the School Trustees 
In the different School Districts in your 
county and I was surprised to find Re 
publicans on nearly every Board, and 
aome times all Republicans constituted 
the board and white Republicans at 
that, while al. the colored Sjhools 
are managed by colored Republican 
Trustees and they have colored Repub 
lican teachers, and more than that, 
there are to be seen numerous Prohi 
bition Trustees oa the Boards and even 
a> School or two are managed by them. 
1 It to to be sincerely hoped that yonr 
editor, who to a candidate for political 
honors on the Democratic ticket for 
the Legislature will be ekote', and 
will have the Legislature to pass a 
law making a change in the mode of 
appointing School Trustees and pro 
vide that none but women and minors 
shall be eligible or can serve as School 
Trustees.

It seems that politics so influenced 
the Democratic School Com mission en 
on a certain occasion lately as to cause 
them to transact some of the necessary 
baeinees in the absence of the Repvb 
llcan member at an appointed meeting 
and while he was but riding. Tfcis wss 
a terrible political maJtK and had snob 
an effect on the minority member, that 
he resigned and the commissicnen lost 
tha valuable services of its "only ex 
Hrienoed member." And worse still 
Mr. Advertiser, the School OommtaiioVr 
era, for the take of encouraging home 
anility azd talent, appointed a well 
qualified natiye and resident of 
Wicoeako county "to the position of 
principal of the High ftchool and this 
new appointee i* *ald to be a Demo 
crat appointed in the place of a Demo 
crat Thl* is the worst kind of politics 
and it to poltoiet. for the "Courier" 
n< wrpap- rof jour place saM It was In 
broad and flaming headlines. 
This* things muat be (topped and that 

verr toon Or the voter* will t-lect the 
Prohibition ticket, for prohibitionl§ s 
ne\er have anything to dowith politic*, 
frxoept to serve as School Trustees, and 
tbty m ;gat be pursuaded tu for go 
that much meddling in politic* Don't 
think the voter* can be f< oled into 
electing the R -publican* to oflce again 
so aeon after the people'* experience of 
Republican Rale a few years ago. They 
are very good and virtuous in their 
estimation and love the dear p, ople 
very dearly snd make good promises 
of how good they will be snd will carry 
out tht ir good promises. Butthetroob 
le with them, they do so much more 
than carry out their promises aad make 
startling Innovations, as when hi tha 
Legislature of 1898 the Republican 
ftmptranee Committee, put up Tem 
perance Legislation to the kighttt Md- 
dsr /or cu«A

If the above statements and im(.rets- 
Ions are incorrect the writer to opm to 
conviction aad a change of opinion.

WlLLrt WHISTUCBArT.

i ,'ftbcfc «*atoaTPer Canetf Oee**.

CONDITION.

In Maryland and Delaware.  Marked 
program In fall plowlng;"oorn la excel'

In Virginia   Oera aeiaig wall -to)
aeakr hay oyster service avd the con- 
misalon'aaerchanlsTii to the'duWook for 
a good arop.

MaatMaof aayvtesehV whft««rlrH 
this morning from 8 iran Point and" Chea-1 
ter rtver shake tkafcr kaads iakiovar*- 
when inquiries are made.

Captain Dowling of the schooner Inde 
pendenos, from 8»*Mf Point with 90 
bushels of bivalves, saU:

"So far as I am able to judge, the 
oyster outlook to not so bright to far as 
the supply U concerned. I notice, too, 
that the oysters an pretty lean. They 
have no muscles and DO galta. I can't 
say what they are brlngiag, aa I have 
beta able to sell only about four bosh- 
etoef my earga." _..,.,. .

Captain Taylor of the schooner Bra, 
from Chaster river with 109 buaheto «f 
oysters, aaid:

"The oysters are fslfa r taaa lev* r saw 
them before at this time of year. They 
are particularly fine because no maseles 
aad water galls are oliagingto tbettt 
Tha long freese of last winter to prob 
aWy responsible for their excellent con 
dition In this resneat. The supply, I 
fear, will be very short Some of my 
cargo I sold for 70 cents a bushel, and 
the remainder I am clearing oat at 66 
cents. This will hardly let DM oat, for 
I had to pay BO cento a Bushel far the 
bivalveeA

When a Baltimore dealer was told of 
the dismal reports concerning the quan 
tity of the oystars, he aaid:

"That is the same old story. It to to 
tha interest of those who bo/ the oysters 
to sell here in Baltimore to represent 
the probable supply as very short. They 
always do It There to every indication 
that this will be a good oyster season. 
We have a good cull law now, and we 
are all interested in seeing that It to 
properly enforced. "*

While the deal r was engaged'in 
praUing the enll law. Oyster Inspector 
William Pohl r, who brought more 
asptians to grief last year than any 
other employee of the State, said:

"The trouble with the cull law to the 
way it to enforced in the counties. Last 
season the oystermrn would fill the bot 
toms of the vessels with undersised bi 
valves aad then request to be arrrsted. 
They were taken before s county magis 
trate, fined $85 and allowed to proofed 
with their cargo to Baltimore. We 
could not arrest thrm again, and they 
aoM the boatload here, boasting that 
ahey mere at liberty to do so because 
they had paid Tor the privilege.

"Some of the captains did this open 
ly. They should have been compelled 
to dump the understood oysters back ia 
the water.

"Some few of the captains preferred 
to pay their flni s in Baltimore. One of 
the mariners I arrrsted wss taken be 
fore Justice Ro»s, who fined him.

"Now oaptahV I said, this will teach 
yon a lesson. Don't bring any more 
little oyafcrs to Baltlxaore., -Well. I 
wail.' ha replied, and he did. Three 
times I arrested that fellow, and each 
time be laughingly paid Ms fins and 
went about his buiineas. These fellows 
should tie aetd us dawa tha bay and 
compelled to damp the little OTSlers."

bus. The for southern today

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias 
Issued out of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomioo County, Maryland, at tha 
instance and to* the ussW AtpMosD. 
Insley nee of E Stanley Toadvtn, 
Trustee, against the aoods, chattels, 
land and tenements of Ed waid I. Hearn 

Sidney Heam and to ma direct-

yesterday afternoon's close, 
light, aaaiaeas therefore restricted.. De 
mand to good for aU prime wheats. 
Sales of cargoes on grade at 74 cents 
for No. t red, 69 for steamer 8 red, and 
<ti cents' for rejected. Small parcels, 
by sample, brought 80, W, 65, 68, ft, 71, 
and74«ante. Western dull. December 
brought 75.

COKN.-Recefpto for today, 5,818 
bus. Tha receipts of son thorn' corn to 
day were very scant In amount, consist 
ing of a few hundred bushels of yellow 
caly, which sold at W cents, but thU 
ftgufe' to hardly an Indication as to 
what any quantity of com would bring 
if hare. There to a fair inquiry for 
prime of both colors, and we quote 
round lots of white and yellow afloat 
nominally atft9@6Sc.

COB CORN. Has a firm undertone, 
and in a jobbing way then to a fair 
buaineat passing In it right Along. 
Quote prime yellow In carloto at about 
$8. 10@s.20 r bbl. Offering from first 
hands limited.

Western yesterday afternoon was doll.' Bar, 6C'i:1 '"' ''"" '"'"'' " J '

OATS.-Reodpt* for 'todayV *81T 
bus. Market for oats firm, with con 
siderable looking around for desirable 
track lots of white and mixed the local 
trade believed to be carrying light 
stocks, aad now coming In to replenish 
them. Sales car No. 8 mixed, 88; S car* 
No. 9 white, 881; car rejected, In No. * 
elevator, 80; oar No. 8 white, 88; 8 can 
No. % white, 88*.  -/.

tograph
>um

int> rest, claim aad demand of the 
Edward I. and A. Sidney Hearn in and 
to all that tract or parcel ef land lying 
in Tyaaktn Dtotrfot Wicomioo Oaaoty, 
Maryland called Mount Hope or by 
whatever nam«*ame may be known, 
sitnkted on North side of county road 
leading from White Haven to TyeaJrta 
aad bounded on the North by tha W. 
W. Culver (formerly the Ike Streeti 
farm and on the4 fast by the lands of 
Oeo. W. Moore, Benj. O. Roberta and 
others, oa the west by lands of John 
H. Wilson aad others and containing 
106 acres of land more or leas, being sll 
the land conveyed to raid Edward I. 
and A. Sidney Hearn by Willsrd ECat 
lin by deed dated January 1, 18W, ex- 
oept th« pirae of aaid land *nld and 
conveyed by ssid Hearns and Willard 
E. Catlln to John H. Wilwa aad I 
hereby give notice that I will sell saM 
land on

Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1901,
at > o'clock P. M in front of the Court 
llouse door at Salisbury, Md. by public 
auction, for cash, to satisfy said writ 
and costs.

JESSE H. BRAT TAN.
Sheriff of Wicomkx) Co. 

Aug. ta,lW)l.

to one of the most interesting f, s- 
tares of one's home. Yoar vtoitor 
to always pleased to st?e the ptc- 
tarrrof your relatives and friends. 
BE SURE it is filled with photos 
made by Hltcheni aatf U won't 
keep you busy apologising frr poor

For k Sup^rtor Qrade of 
Photogrtph Work visit

HITCHEHSABTSTUIMO
News Building:, 

S«H»bury, Maryland

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
 OF 

Steam Engine and Boiler.

No. I rye, in carlota, 86* to 57 ota.; 
No. 8 rye, 54* cts.; No. 4 rye, M @ 88 i 
cents; Na, 8 Western, 671 .@ 88 cents, 
and a shade more for choice rye on 
track uptown. Bag lots of nearby, 48 
to 58 cento per has., M to quality and 
condition. Sales of small bag lots' re 
ported at 84 and 88 cents, by sample.

Q«OBB mti. ___

Clarvoee Hodeon, Expe.rU. AUorner and 
Aceoi, Undvra mori|Me to Homrniel 8av- 
ln(a B. and U AuoclalloD Irom MaoaoM 
Tlagte and »lf .

In tbe Circuit Court for W loom loo Ooontv. 
In Equity No. IS T.Chaaetry. July Term. IVOI.

Ordered, thai the sale or Ue res,) eatale 
meuiloned In ibeae proceeding* being located 
lu PUUbnrj Election IHitrlet tnexla and re 
ported, by Clarence Hodaoa attorney *nd 
 went named In the mMtfafe be rallflrd and 
oaoHraied, na!ee* cause to the oonlrary 
thereof be   how n on or before theflmldny 

' next, provided, a copy of thin
order feeInaerteU In eome newipmper prlnttil 
lu Wlotimleo county. ' ' '"

eke
Auguil neit. 

The report ilaten the 
LOST

once In t««-h ortlirrc 
before Uie 15th dav of

be 11*1.0

Trae oopjr teel:

amount of ulen to

JAH.T.TRUIJT.ri«rk. 
JAM. T. TROttT, Clerk.

 Man's, ladies* and children's shoes 
at leas than * price st R 1C. Powefl 
*Co.'s.

By virtue of rower of sale contained 
ia a «a«rH(ac4 4xeoat»4 by He*>J 
FuMllpVto the Aultmnl ft Tayto? Ma 
chinery Co., da'ed November 2», 1808, 
sad recorded among the Lend Records 
of Wicomioo eoaany ia Liber J. T. T. 
No. 24. Folio 1, and for value Msiened 
to th<> undersigned,default having been 
made in the covenants and conditions in 
isid mortgage,! will offer at public auo- 
t'on oa the brickyard of Hugh J Phillips 
& Co., on or near the B C, ft A. Rait 
way, between 8 iliabnry and Rocks- 
walking Station*, in Salkbury District, 
WioomTco count;, Maryland, on

Friday. Sept. 20fti, I90f.
at ten o'clock a. m., oae "Aultmaa' 
Taylor" Ajax Engine, Na 6017, com 
plete, and all the fixtures snd appur 
tenance* thereto belonging, now In the 
nssxasaloa of the aaid Hugh J. Phillips 
« Co., on their brickyard aforesaid.

N181.

W loom Ion Bulldln* aad L-»n AaenelaUon v». 
HubertM. Adklm, Llule Adklui, lilp wlfr. '

In tbe Circuit Court for Wleomloo County, 
In Equity No. IMS. July Term. IWI.

Ordered that I lie Rale of property mention 
ed la these pnnoedlnfi and Ike dielr.butlixi 
of tbe f«nd« arming fiom ante nenttoned In. 
tbeee proceedlnf- made and reported l«y 
Jay Wlllleilti*. Allornry, be MkllfleA a ' 
confirmed union* i-«uwi lu 
be ehown On or brfiwe tlw 
8euL aext, vrovtord a copy vl Uite order 

. belaeertedl 
eon loo c 
alve w
next. The resort Mate* th« anMrant of 
tobe»W5.0U

and
he oonlrary 

firet Monday < «

18 
Of

An Exchange says, 'The intimation 
having been given recently, at the 
meeting Of carmen held In Wllmington, 
that the price* of omned goads would 
be higher next winter, ssaay people are 
purchasing canned gooae aow en the 
market and storing than away far the 
winter. NattnaJry tale yearl pack to 
preferable. b«.t tkets to a disposition to 
bay ap the pisssat stock.

TbJs w.iU have a beneficial effect on 
two claate* of people. It will benefit 
those who are able to atore away for 
.the suture and also the oanners, ai the 
present demand will pretty aearly ex 
hanat the supply and create an unusual 
demand for the new pack, as those who 
do not care to buy in advance or are 
unable to do so wilt buy the new goods, 
and it is expected that the cannera will 
have all they oaa do to neat the de 
mand, even at higher prloas."

DEATHS.
ME. LBROT HAYMAX.

Mr. Lsroy Haymaa aged abjat 
year*, died last Monday aft*ao«B 
typhoid ftver.

Mr. Hay man U the eoa of Mr. and 
Mr*. V. & Hay man of West P. O. Soav 
erset county and U wall known bam, 
twine connected by oloaa tie* of reia 
tionahip to several people of S.iHsbary 
and Wiconiico county.

Interment took place Wednesday 
afternoon.aftar funeral services,held in 
Friendship M. P. Church conducted by 
Her. F. 8. Cain, the p*ator.

Mrs. D. N. Gilbert, Miss Virginia Oil- 
bert, and Mr. Clark Gilbert of Balti 
more, Mr. and Mr4. C. L. Diokaraon, 
Mr*. Ella DUharoon and family of Sal- 
Ubury attended the fuMral

TERMS
sale

OF SALE, Ca*k on day of
JAY WILLIAMS, 

Assignee of Mortgagee.

 ext, vrovkird a copy wi tow orarr
*Tte4 lo acme newspaper printed IB Wl- 
o ooantr. ee)e» a week tar three toco**- 
week* before the tOUi day of Aug.

True eopr leek
CHAR. F. HULUMin, Judge. 

JAM EH T.TKWITT.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
•"''

>' fr

it I Ij, 1

MO-tyt.

To Phillips * Mitckell, 
 unuf acturers of the old 
Bahr ground flour; fancy 
Bsrtrttt roller pttMesssvftMV 
buckwheat flour, horo- 
lny,ftne table mest.chopa

i Mitchell.
SALISBURY, HD.

Skla
by Caticyra Olntniani, tl*» 
la Cure, tot praaarvHig, 
.aBMl b«a«tUy tngthaakln, 

nT the sdJpol crvalu. 
*rndr, and *rndrnf f, and H* a 

tailing ha*r, far MMniA. 
aaeHoing r«d,r««gm. 

«a4 aorakandj, for baby raaliea, 
It^tslCt, and chafln|R, and for all 
UM fr£pW« of the tolltt , twtft.   * 
nursery. Million* cf Waanetr aw« 
CUTtCUl A SOAP ti) the fonav of 
bath* for aanoylnz Inflammations 
and, Irtltartons fcr too f rc« ot offen- 
«lv# pcrtplrntlArtrt, l.i tt»« form of 
washes for ulceratlva \vcnknsasaF, 
 ni| for many M.iMlve, antiseptic 

wlUcli rccdlly sugccst 
to

Par Over PHty Yean
Mrs. WlnsloWs Boofefcig  yrup I 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success.. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cure* all 
wind oolfo. and to the best remedy far 
dlarrhoBa. Twentv eenta a bottle, |

, HIM BUSa, nejmo*.
MUs Btlaa Dense*, who has beesi MI 

Invalid for some time, died at her borne 
oa East Church streM early last Bun- 
day morsjing, agad 7* years

The rtsaiaaed for asaay year* lived 
with Mrs. Mary Nicbota on Division

eat, until her aeatfc aoaaa years a|p6 
when Mtofe DMMOU was left, during bar 
Ufa time, the property on Eaat Charoh

eat where aba has -etoes Mf»d aad 
dtod.

FunerU a*rtla«a ware eoadndsd 
Monday  JlaMoam la Aabary M. ft. 
Cbnrch My Bev. O. A. Hill, alter which 
interment was1 made ' to) tha Oh 
yard.

During he* lea* year* Mint 
was eared for by Mtoa MargATe* H. Ba> 
shtoll, who was bar oomstatat att^ndai*

«sW MUMSCO those who aa-ro once- 
aaad theae groat skin purifiers aa4 
beautrf1er« to u«o any others. 
CUTICUR A SO A I* cottrbfhes' fnf ONE: 
SOAPatONB PHICt.tha ftPSTakhi 
an J complexion aonp, the BEST toi 
let and baby toap In the world.

CaeitflaU TrMtai*«t lar ev«ry fl. mnr. 
CUTIOVHA BOAT, lo clr»n»« t»>» i-Wm ef m»i* 
and iRilMlnil  oftoil'lii* <hlrUr>i»n nitl«l*, 
^imevji* OiicTMi-XT, to uiritMtly Allay lleli- 
Inc. Inlhainiation. nml Irrltniloii, »n«l  oofhe 
and heal, an<t ri'TK-rn* It:  wn.vr.NT. lo oool 
an<l olrmiiM lh« lilmxl.

>r.

f\ HOaUt M Wi. 

rranoli J Kcnoerly Kxre«Utror Aea Qmhan* 
Rxparte.

Mo. in Real KilaU BuitoeMi. In IheOrphaM
Ooart for W loom Ion Uuuaty. July

Term, 1S01.

Orderad ' that aal« Lfrderad 
theae

property mentioned 
- . * - -_ . made and repotted 

by KraoeM J. Keonerly Eseeotor ol Aaa 
tirabam be ratlfleQ and eooflrraed unlaaa 

tp %>  oantrarr. tb>rMI be ahowo on 
  the flret Monday o( NovBID

belore theOth da>y of Heiaembe' nejU.
Ttte report *ta,te* tb* amount or aalea 

befcOHOO.
LKV1N J.UALK.

iu%tster or wnu or wie»m7eo Co: 
Taoa Oerv. Taw:

LEVIN J.UAI.K. 
aeaXe»o< WriUo/WlomalooUo:

Dog Days Begin
Did yon ever walk over oool dewy 

meadows barefooted ?
The next beet thing is a ventilated 

ahoe.
Shoes that look exactly like ordi 

nary hot shoes, but built so that the 
oool air can play around your feet.

$2.00 and $3.60.
Next coolest shoes are low cuts, all 

kinds. $1 to $6.
Any kind, and price, any quality of 

shoe oan always be had at our store. 
We make it a point to always have on 
hand a stock from which the most 
fastidious oan easily be suited. Every 
approved standard and at our stand 
ard prices-the lowest prioe possible.

When you want shoes come to the 
Eastern Shore Shoe Emporium.

R. LEE WALLER & CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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Wilh
Saner el Wit. * 
o»gb» to be published "

An English dootor aptuaHjr lad the 
^t£* ta adf^fcelNr* suitable 

buiTne'iS motto. This one was sent in 
and should have got the price, hot it 

[ dtt't. "Pattawee and long sufferi»g "

Josh Billings once said he bad read 
[many essajs on milk but the best thing 
fhe er«r K

Deed to Leah J. Pullitt from Nettie 
B (Ww, proptrty in SaH^bnry, con 
slderation $300.

to Affria Paoks from Arthur
dI tret.

SympaChiarng Steward  Liakiki 
I er ye, mum? Wf\

Very s4«k passenger 
it's my liver. ____

"The a 
United SUUs

"I know «ei £Bi 
1 bnt money art tin

H B«Y I think

H. Batledge, farm in Spring 9 11 1, con- 
eidfjratio*, IftvVt  -« \  

Dted to EftkabethH.Htif)t(p»rrom 
kaggle E. Fletcher, lot in Hebron, er>n-

D« d to 0, H, A J kins from the B IU 
bmry Penuanwt B. et L A ST., prep 
«rty In Seventh Blec ion dtatriot, con 
sideration, $500.

Dead to C. R. Disharoon f it m B. K. 
Jackson, lot on Itabrlla and Dlvl.ton 
street*, cons'deratlon $10M.

M. W. from U B, W.Uon, 
wwe^dUtMci, c«ti«Merinl MI

consideration $700

IppflrTronf Affria 
in Trappe district,

Deed to Chas. R, Dteharoon from M.
"3 W

Deed to

Deed to A. J. Taylor from 8 B. Me- 
Alllster, lot a Baron Creek district, 
oansidi ratio* t$i .§  

Deed to B.B»fekiw*r from Qeo W.B«U, 
trustee* land in Nutter'* district.

Deed, to Elnora Dferdy from W. B.
Hitohejos, land In E'tction dis

Fealhmtone. Love is an awful thing 
! eld man.

Ringway. Especially when jou 
| know ihj girl jou love hasn't got mon

»W^.mW qU
TO CUPID. * ''.' 

Oh, little godt although jour darts
gained for yon a thousand hearts

| Although these heir to it re yours yon 
claim,

[Still, you are henrtltit, just the same!

(M+M tb«j 
'-Wnf, Vlf

"Doctor,
I matter with toy 
only a corrustiHeated exegesis antl 
<paamodic%llr *rtif*^'Tf from the 
BOOTea wf ttta attftnsfVttfc aerator, pro 
ducing a prolific sou*ea of irritability 

(in the pericranium, blunting his men- 
| lal profundity. "That's about what I 

, but she 'lowed It war 
A. Med. Review.

;jior ON THE MAP.
A geLtlrmsn who | was trawling 

I through one of the m st insalubrious 
districts of iadla found living- there an 
Irishman of very contented appearance. 

"I dont tee how you oaa live IB a 
place," said the trave'er, "where peo 
ple die fo Vhlck sod fast.*1

"Tell melhe place, air,"said the man, 
H.whtre people never die toll me tbe 
place, an I'll go there myself to end 
»7 <* !  ""DaUf

H. Cooper from Robt 
1 In Baron Creek dis 

trict, consideration $78 BO
Deed to 8. J. Tllghman from Joseph 

C. Holloway, trustee, property in Par 
sons' district, c jcsideratlon $1.00, etc. 

Deed to E. C. P. Jones from K. V. 
moperty in Dennis district, 

iYdeT*aon$110
Deed to M. V. Rrewington from E E 

Jackson, lot on Isabe'la street, coaaid 
eratkm $1M»   ' . >: - 

Deed to 8. KiwtrJ Downing froniJ. 
K. Bethard, lot In Hebron, considera 
tion $76.00.

i*> .Jacob t¥k Nichola from C. 
proj*il| ia .PaJbons1 dis 

trict, consideration $400.
Deed to John H. Dayton from F. M. 

Mitchell, ."'."."'_' "" _ 
SalisburyV consl8eratk>n $MO.

Deed to Robt Short from J E. Elle- 
good.lrnstee, f arni 16 PfcteOttrg dlktticl, 
coniideriibn $l!Zl V X"\ ._}'> 

Deed to J. C. Johnson tromJ. H. 
Carey, lot in >ii»U#«s district, consider 
ation$*» . ,.--,

Deed to J. C*. Johnson fxorn Jas. H. 
Shockley, property k» Nutttrs district 
consideration $78.

Deed to J. W. Dashiell from Sarah 
R. Turner, property in Nanticoke dist, 
eOBeidrratioa $100.

Deed to Laura E. Ratkk   from A. F. 
Turner, lot in Nanticoke district, con 
sideration $75 00. 

Dead to Jaa. A- Willing from

Foreman (through the speaking tube) 
 Where do you want that stuff about
Turk*,'

<Nlght Editor (jelling back)-On the 
Inside of course'  N. A. Med. Reviej*

Joe-Do jon think that waste makes 
wanU

Jack Ortalnly, tlie v.ry sight of 
Kate's waist msjus me want to put my
 anis around it. ,i,.  . :   ,,i,

———r———., ,,. ., ..I, i.
Young Man-It Mlsa Roaabud at

home?
.Bervant   No sir. 
Youag Man WOT, she came

  moment ago; I «aw her. 
Berraat Yes, sir, aa4 she.

trict, consideration $9a
Deed** H. W. Low* from ZM. E. 

Elsey, lajei ft. tfeltsbury diair!**, «on- 
slderalie»*17a.

Deed to Ore. 8. Par*o*u from Thos. 
J. Eojefa, land in Pertons district, con 
sideratfo.llil.00t

Deed to Mary O, Hastiaaa from E. P. 
Hastings, property in Halivbur/, con 
sideration $800.

Dent to r. P. Adklaa fiugd E. 8' 
Ad kins, tot i« Salisbury, oaaaidrralioa. 
$$00.

Deed to T. B Hltchrns from S. H. 
Richardson and I. H. White, farm on 
Tuny Tank road, consideration $1000. 
Deed to J. J. Twitord froui IsaUlia R 
Robinson, lot. in. Sheuptpwa district, 
considerat'on $W 00.

Deed to Levinla J. Smith from L. C. 
Denis, land in Fourth Election dis 
trict, consideration $11 00.

Deed to Lawrence BriUingham from 
W. B. Tilghman, lot on Newt n street, 
ooufcferaleon $UHX '

 Hed-toB M. Doeeway frura W.r 
garet A. Dennis, land in Pittsburg dls 
trict, consideration $MO

Deed to Albert A. Waller from M. H. 
German, propert/ to Ueliuar district. 

Daed to Jaa T. Hopkms from Jay 
Williams, trustee, ! lot In Mardcla 
Springs

Dead to Hester. A. Oordy from Jay 
Williams, trustee, property in Sa/is 
bury, consideration, $400.

Deed to Julia K. Knnia from TLomas 
Ennis, land IB Sixth Election district, 

I consideration $10.
\ Deed to Maria M. Robinson from J. P. Prve.y, l«t fct South Salisbury, conrid Bennett, land in Sharptowa, consldera- 

eration $40.00. tlon |IQ.
Deed to Julia F. Adkinson from Deed to Hattie W. Lewe fro*i W. S 

J«se* H. Brsttafc, Sheriff. land in Barost ^^ in**, farm lo Spring Hill 
Creek dlgtfct, opnaideration $ioa ^ consideration $«tO.

A * " *"" ' " " "* DMA to E. E Jackson and C. F. Hoi
land from Jay Williams, trustee, Lnnon 
Hill, consideration $1 00 eW 'J J-_

Deed to Carrie M. Raark fro** Mary 
F. Hasthftg*, ps»«4rt« In Oallsw.ry, 
ooMldemtion $1 OOale, ,^    <,r .j

Deed to Blku B. Foreman from Jay 
Williams, trustee, farm In Tyaskin dis 
trict, consideration fftkX .

Is indispensable to athletic 
success; In training, much 
 tress {a laid Upon diet; care 
ful attention to the quantity 
and quality of the food eat 
en, with regularity of meals. 

That is the secret of strength for every 
mnn. No man can be stronger than his 
stomach. The careless and irregular 
eating, of bnsinea* men, canon disease 
of the stomach and its allied organs of 
digestion and nutrition. Tlieic cau be 
no sound health until these diseases are 
cured.

Dr. Pierct's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition, and 
enables the body to be built np into vig 
orous health by the assimilation of the 
nutrition extracted from food.

" I w«* Uk.cn with the grippe, which remitted 
in heart *nd itomich traeble,- write* Mr. T. R. 
CavdiU. of Montland. Allegaaay Co., N. C. "I 

thine   good part of the

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,

AUCTION SALES 
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday

Throughout the Year. We deal la all kinds, 
from the very boil to tbe very cheapest. 400 
HKAD of H TMW, Mare*, and Mo lea, alway* 
on baud. Visit u*. It will pay yoo. .

Private Sates Every Day.
run, I.INR or ^Jg««efcs

New and Second Hand Car- oB9IR&>.^ 
rlage*. Daj U>n«, Buggtei, ^E35iZ3kt 
Cart* and Harneu very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
6. ft. 10,12, i4, * 10 North High St.,

\r->

Near Baltimore HU, One Square from Balti 
more Street Bridge, BALTIMORE, MD. 

men. 16-Om.

-THI

Wicomico Building & Loan
«. ASSOCIATION, ———7

If the Fire Spirit
appears and takes away your prop 
erty what then?
*  -!**». lofk for t»«t lusnr/jyy. Koln 
M«y " AWin PgVio^CmfcaiP^DwJ 
they settle losses promptlyY Will 
the agent do his best to help you, 
or help the Company?

These are important in case of 
fire and BO are important when 
yon place your insurance.

Jolt think over what '.you hare

wu unable to do inrthlnc
tl**e. I witte to Dr. nnc?*bOBtmr'condition,
having full cooBdcnce la hi* medicine, lie td-
vked IM toURT hlCOoMra Medical Dierov<rry 
which I did. Before I had taUhed the atoood 
bottle I beg" to feel better. I have need nearly 
 U bottle*. Ifcel thaakfcl toOo«forth* bene- 
flt I have received from Dr. Pierce'* Golden Med 
ical DfMaverr. I on hlfMr recommend H te 
aU_penoiu a* a good and *af< medicine.

'.'i Pellets cufe ctfltt

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CURED

H Q M
We IMd money on' Improved real estate, 

aad 1*1 yoo pay the debt beck ID e*My weekly 
Inalal.menta. Wrllr or call on oer Secretary 
lor Information.

THOH. PEKRY,
HBMIDBMT.

WM. M. COOMB*,

WHY
MALAY OIL

KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY. 
Rheumatism. Burns, Neu 

ralgia, Bruises, Etc.
PRICE - as OENT8.

Malav I "TOO  EASB \ \(\r rflardy i CORN PAINT j IUU.
ARE ORBAT.

THE QRBATBST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH Is tor asde s* I,    -!

Dr. B. K. Marshall, BerUa.
R. E. TrmtU * Soaa, SaUabnry

keard about such Companies as the 
ten we represent and then coma to 
us (or insurance.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

OEO. O. HTT.T., 
Furntshin.f Undertaker

bowling allry of Pinysrdtlon in Ihe 
Cottage:

ne:Y«Ur kcar\!« ri^i u*. 
She: I've nev< r nevir loved anything. 
He: Not «v»n your ohMdreaT 
She: Oh! yea when they wer* little  

Md my diamonds, too. 
He: When ih«y were big.

VUitor (at susside boarding house)  
1 say, landlord, your food ia worse 
than it was la»t jear. | ( / i | -

Fair Critic-And that ia Mrs. Linger- 
long. How well she holds her agr I

Artist Y«», khe looks as y. uthfnl ss 
she did ,/ofrUea 
only a^tffl*) joul

NOT THa.fr aomii « ''' ?f
 "What would jou like for yotu birth-

day?" 
He asked her. She r. piled:

 "It's a heart i'm longing foj." 
"Ab! then take mine' ' he fcledw t

;8he looked at him coquettish^-), \ 
Oh! these unfeeling girls!

"I mean*.'' she sail "one set about 
With diamonds and with pear's.

T.' fl«ey,v farm'fn"8a1{soury district, 
consideration $MOO.

Deed to George F. Williams from 
John E. Baddiah. land in Pittsbnrg 
district, consideration $100

Deed to Joe. F. A. Beanchamp from 
Leonard Brauchsmp, farm, considera 
tion $800.

* De>4 to ph . f. ;9a.an^ Yom J. Q. 
firftfTnghsnf, ' propirty,* eonsidfration 
8800-

Deed to C. E. Adklns from Charlotte 
At P»non«, prov*rty m Pittstourg dto> 
trict, consideration $800.

D.«d to L. Recse Ix>we from Jesse H.
 rattsev Hfc*»li!, Istd i$. Bhafitown 
'rJfstric<«)«»r§*raflon |lrt> * * *

De«d to Benjamin L^atherbury from 
E. S. Adkins et rl., lot In West SalU- 
bnry, consideration $40. , .. , ( / ' /

Deed to W. E. Truitt from & B. 
Jackson, farm In Pittsbnrg district, 
consideration $1150

Deed to W. F. Alien from Dr. F. M. 
Slemonv, farm in South Salisbury, 

(deration $UOO
Deed to W. H. Dunn from E. J. 

Stewart, property in Tyaakin district, 
consideration $886.

Deed to John E, JUddi.h from 3 E.
rittlng>ajn, f>rtn»rty. i> PKksJburg 

district, considrration |foO
Daed to B VR. Hastings from Leonard 

P. Hastings, lot in Balubnrj, oouidex ation$7J. . - - - v .-

Deed to Amanda Jn^ckley from 
O. W. Freeny, prrperty inv J'ittsburg

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Beat accident policy 
n the world. Railroad accident |Uok- 

ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
nrare at oncef Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for Bates.

TRADER ft SHOCKLBY, Agts. 
Saltatory, Md.

S. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW,

18 DAILY RECORD BUILDING,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND

All business by correspondence will re 
ceive prompt attention.

WU1 Boooive Prom** Attention .,
Bvrlal Robe* and Slate 6ra»« 

kept In Stock.
, Salisbyry, Md. •••3

Proclamation.
WHKRRAH, at Ike JaMsry

Reduced Rates to San Francfftco.
On account of the Triennial Con ten- 

tion of tbe Protestant Ephoopsl 
Church, to be held at Ban Francisco be- 
ginaing Ootoker », the Pennsylrania 
BaUroed Company wfll sell rxraad trip 
tickets to San Francisco from all 
pentpe. Ms Mw M gveatty rsiwsed

Tickets will be sold Septembir 18 to 
Mb iMlosita, and wHI be good to re- 
t«iis> to ieajre Saa Fraadaco not earlier 
tl m October $. snd only on dato of 
 I routlon by Joint Agent, to whom a 
It i of flrf*/oes)t») Mfst be paid, and 
pt ksengerfi infest retch original starting 
pt ot by Kovamber 16, 1M1.

The Penosjlfanla Ballroad Company 
w II also nra a Personally-Conducted 
T ur to the PaotOe Coast on this oo- 
01 lion by fjpeoial train, starting Sep 
ta nber. 98 aad returning October W. 
H uad*M|> rats, tlfli.

for further infostuatkM apply to

•: I • 
Hr tti»

bly ot Marrlaod. Mils were paaeed propoalug 
ameodmeou to lh» Conilltutlon of IhetiUtA.

Pint.  By amending aeot on 8 of Art cle 5. 
of the Oonnlltutlon of the Hlate.

Heoowt.  Ur amend I n« Metloa « of APllole 
t, of Ihe Oonttltullon of the Rlatr.

Third. -By am«odlnr ac«ll*a > of Article S. 
of the <V>n«lllullon of Ihe Hlate, whlrh «ald 
bllU and amendmenu are In word* follow 
ing, to wit:

OHAPTKR MV '; ' t ! 
AN ACT to amend (ecllon nine of Article S.

of the ConUUuiloo of Ihli HUte. and u>
provide lortbacubmlaelon of nald amend
ment to the qaaJIBod voter* of UiU Blale
lor »doi>lloa or rejection.
Hun-ion 1. He Uemetfdbn tin Umtral Ai- 

ttmW t* ManfiamA, (three flflh* of all the mem Den elected Ui each of the two Mouaa* 
eoMVrlnc.) Thai U* loltewlacssoUaa be and the aame U hsrsky propasstl as an amendment to Article (.ofthe CoMtlWtHon of thle Htat*. and If adopi*d by tU» ienl « <! qoallfled voter* thereof, bwreln and a« by law provided, It  hull «ii|>*r»ede and»UD4ln Uta place and itrad of nectlon nla« of aaJU 
Article.

HccnoH9. Tne»Ut*'« AUoroov ehall per 
lorm meh dull** and receive turn fee* %a<! 
o»mmb»loiifi or (alary not eiorrdlnu llir«r 
llioimand ilollarn, a* are now or may hri*- 
after u« pmcrlbed by law; and If any Htale'n 
Attorney *li»H receive any 1. 1 tier for or to 
ward than Nuoh a* I* or may be allowed fey 
law, he iiliall, on conviction tbereof. be re 
moved from <>fl1<-e; rrovMei t*Mt the HUte'i 
AUornry lor Ua Him ore city Mtall receive an 
annoal«atary of ajrty.flve bnndred dollar*. 
and aball bave power lo appoint OIM deputy, 
at    a«naal *»\»ry not exoe*«lng Uirre 
ihouiand dollar*, and *uch other aailalnau 
at *uch annuafaaUrlr* not exceeding fifteen

exIUlQg legl«Utlve dUlrloU ol tbe City of Baltimore,  <> a* to make them a* near as 
may be of equal population; but eald district
 hall always ronilHt of ronllguuu* territory. 

Smr.t. And br « furtIn- mnftft bf t** uu- 
UunrUy o/nraiolrf. Thai the aald foregoing *eo- 
tlon hereby propoeed a* an amendment to 
Ihe ronilllutlnn, *hall. at the next election 
for memliennirthe (Irneral Aiaerably nflhle 
Slate. Ui be held un the Tueaday ntzt after 
the flrat Monday In the month of November, 
nlneU-cn hundred and one, be  ubmllted to 
the levml and qoaJ IBed rotera tasveoi, far their adoption or rejwilun, In pnrsnaaeeof 
the dlreotloni enntaJned In Artlble 14, of the 
OonitltutliiD <U thl* Hlate; and at the eald
 leeUoo tbe vote nn aald propoeed aasend- 
mentto theltenitltullon (hall be by b*llol, 
and upon each ballot then eheJI be written 
or printed the word* "For the Conatltlonal 
Amendment, 'nr-Aialnet IheilonaUtotloaaJ 
Amendment,"  " the voter ihall elect, and 
Im&edlalely after lh« aald election doe re 
turn*  hall V maile to tin- UoTernnr of the 
vote for and agalnit nald propoeed amend 
ment, aa directed by the aald article 14, of tbe 
UoaiUtotlOD. 

Approved April T, 18UO. /;fi,i.
CHAPTER  ».

AN ACT to amend section two ot Artlele X of 
tbe Constitution of the Htate.

I. Ilttt enact*J by On (lateral At-

PhUadalphla.

Salisbury Machine Works
n 'u "HEADQUARTERS FOR " '**" 

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILL%
?

Best on the Market for the 
Iron and Bran Casting!, etc 

Itopalr Work a Specialty.

GBIEB BROQ
m) 4i< SALISBURY^ MO.t i>

HOT,«O COLD 
BATHS

At

A man

Twilley ak _.-„,-.
Salisbury, Md. 

In attendance''I* 'frootfc 
after the bath.

yba

"Louise, I could hardly sit through 
the sermon."

' Hl«epy, Arthur."
"No bnt your hat Icokrd so much 

like Bpr:it««alad «t)»t It mad* ma hun 
gry- _ ^ _.__

Special,Ex«irt4oiu t« VaA-A«erl- 
can Exposition.

fhe Ualtimdr*. Qsjeenpeske »»d At 
laMtlc kUilwar (3o*nf(Uiy will rug 
 nstolal rxiuraiftna frage all stations QM 
the Ballroad 0l»l.lon. A u*u«t6th,Ii4>.
20th aad Mth, Sept. 4th. lOtb. lftisrJrt>d 
HAth, llmtted to nine days. Round trip 
rali- from el»tkms Clalborur u. K<>cka- 
walkib inclusirs $ie.OO, and irom Bel- 
labury to 8t. MarUns. inclusive $10.80. 
from Berlin and Ocean City $10 00, to 
BuOalo. M. Y., aoeonnt PaB-Am«ri«aa 
Kxpoaltion. ria Baltimore In connection 
with tha F^nnsylranU Kailrojid, lea* 
ing Union Station on August otk, 15th, 
Mat, .mh. S«>t«mb*r MM, llth, 17th 
and Nth. RoundJrlp tickets (ood only 
on train Ira'lng Battlmoreat R.ftOa.m., 
and good to return within seven da/s, 
including e>* et tzcvntoaJtOfl Baltl 
more, ur f i 
ticket eivta

 roui Jaa. 
H. Parsons, property on Division street 
stvt*adrd, consideration $685.

Dgjed to Ja*. L. Bjnnett and Laura 
D. Beonrtt from L At wood Bennett. 
troetecs land in Baron Creek district, 
oonsM. ration $650.

Deed to Tnrpin H. Bennett from L. 
Atwood Bennett and I. 8 Bennett, 
trustees, land in Baron Creek district, 
a»naj>4«ratioa$400.

Deed to Uwk A. BtaMH fnm L 
Atwood Bennett and L S. Bennett, 
farm in Baron Crr*k district, oonsidrr- 
atioo$«a«X

Deed to Wa^ley T. BaglUh from Sev 
ern C. Bradley, farm in Sharpto»n die 
trtet. consideration, $400.

Uewl u> F \ Urlrr irajpBlten U C. 
Toedvioo, lotAn IsaWU* atreeet, con 
sideration. $14)00.

Deed tj C. C. Smith (*osa ^ J. P«r- 
somv land in *utr«r»dfkt|rlct, aon-ider- 
a||on, $600. . !

Deed to C. A, Russei from C. L. Mt4- 
er, $| acres ot land In Baron Creek sMs- 
trlct, eoBsiderati)n $400.

Daed to Ueo. Jeaklns from Ja«|b B.
eon-

Reduced RaAtttto liv»Hn»pwiU.
For the mat ting of the SOM*S!KB 

Orand Lodge, IndeptwdMt Ord4» Odd 
Fellows, at Indianapolis, BaptOf to 81, 
tha 4 Pcn VjJvmaia 9a|llMd, Coiapan* 
wJll »^ iaod-Ulp, tfetoU to1lndis> 
eapolis from all points on Its lines at 
rate of a single tare for the rooad. tria. 
Ticket. willheeoM flepl is lo lAia- 
clnsive, and will %egood to reljkri, 
leaving Indianapolis not earlier wan 
September 1& nor later thas-Saptanpar 
St. By gVfkMtttakV tiaket ^tV3«tnt 
Agent September 16 toJ8 and npon pay- 

oeata an e«tfg*slon of rtbe 
alJeTsMfM, to J«>*a 

to 5cW*r7, taolnslve.

provr all or tal MiariMi o ue paid out of the ft*" of the *ald Htmte « Attorney 1 * o(tlc*>, 
a* ha* heretofore been practlrr d. 

HiiT«oj»a. AndktU fu-tlitr Jfifrtril, That

nasiaa ol 
rft«nTl
Indlanapol

Credit Wktre DM.
"You have barn very successful thia 

year," said the theatrical onnsirer's 
friend.

"Yes" replied tha manager. "I thank 
  luokv stars for that."  Philadel-my lucky 

phlt Press

Buy «vl Tiy a B.wt TaUght
While you think of it, go buy and 

try a box of Catcareti Candy 'Ca 
thartic, idea) laxative, tonight, You'll 
never r*gf«t-> It. Oetruiae tablet! 
staiMC** C. C. C. .N
bulk. An (f)

the r«J-S«wAj« *eM»e aeaeSgr prxiM«ril    an 
amea*l»e»l to IM OoaiUlf iku oflhl. Hlate,
hall kS. »l the ae»t *»>i««»**ct|un for 

member* uf the heiiere,! AMWWbly, lo be
leld In thl* Htatr. lubmlltrd In the legal auil 

Qualified voter* thereof for Ujelr adopt|«a or
 lecUou. In punuM)ae ul l»»' dlreetVuD i-en-
2u«B Hi Artiole M. of UeCcJlumutKjli ; *Bi1

• •J*r 
'«•*•>

 l aald elecllo'n ll!e"vulc on iwtlS |>n>po*<-d 
amendinvuliliall !«  by h»llot,and U|H,II e»c-h

'^^le'j^rtwtt A-n^rrn'r 
t thefJMMSI ttllonal Ainendinrnl," 

_  .. ._ler ihall efecl and Immediately 
ifler aald election one return ihall b« made 
o Uie Oo»eruur ul tha vol.' (.u *»ld propoM'd 
  woeraeal,    dlreetcd by laja.uld Four 

teenth Artlcl«"f ihfOnnntliullon. 
Approved April .'  IVOO.

411* f| f
. of Ae
i sfltle.

.mmt.lu c,/ MarvlmuL (three-nflbe of all1 tbe 
inernuer* of tbe two Huune*concurring, (That 
the lollnwlngiertloa be and th4fbi*ieTi kere- 
l>y propneed M an amendment to the Condi 
tion of thUHtale, and if adopted by the legal 
and ciuallnVd voter* thereof, a* heroin pro 
vided, aalil nectloo *ball auperaede and Hand 
In Hit- plaoe aud   lead of wctlon two of Ar 
ticle I of aald Conalltutlon.

•I. The City of IliHUnore ihall be divided 
Into four le(l»lallve dlttrleU a* near aa may 
be of e<iu«r population and of contiguous 
territory, and «*rh of kald legNlatlw dla. 
trlci* »l Ualtlmore flly, a* tliey may from 
lime u> lime lie l»ld oul. In aonordance with 
the pnivlnlon* liernof, and ewh county In the 
Hlate. *lmll be entitled to one Henalor, who 
  hall be rlcclm! by the <|U*llflrd vnlera of the 
Mid li>i|l*l*llve dimrlcu of Haltlmore City, 
and of the oouutliM of the HlaU), reepi-ctlvely, 
and *hall aerve for four year* from the date 
of hi* election, tubjert to tbe elaaalftoallon of 
Henalor* liureafter provldrd for.

B«r Z. Ami l>r H furAer tnaetftl by »Ar nu. 
/Airily n/vrrfntd, That tbe *ald foregoing Mo tion Tiereliy prupoaed a* «n amendment to 
thaUonitltutlon nhall at the next election for 
membei* of thf Ueuoral Aatembly of tbl* 
Htate, u> be held on the Tueadav sext after 
the fir*t Monday In the inoath of Movember, 
nlncUwn liundred aodone.be  ubmltled to 
Ihe legal and qualified voter* thereof f»r 
lh.-lr adoption or rejection, In punuanceuf 
in.' dlrerllon* rontnlned In Article It of the 
( ..niiiuiuon of thU Hlat»; and at the *ald 
elei-tlon the vole on *ald propo^d a in en (I nival Ui the Constitution ihall be by ballot, and npon rarh ballot there ihall be written 
or prlniod the word* "For the Up*mltul4on«,l 
Ampiidiiipnt," or "Agalnil Ihe Conilllullon-
 I Araendmeiil,"a« the vuler  b»l|«leot, and 
liuuietlliilely «fl«r wild eli'0tl<m flue returns | hall IM- made to the Oovernor of She- vote 
fur aud ag«lu»leald i>ropu*ed anaecdaiML 
a* dln-c-tedby the Mid Fourteenth AHlde of 
Ihe C:on«tUulU)U .1 

Approved April 7, UNA, >|t 14,, -^.,, «

Shoes shined for 0 cent*, and Ua
micer Srvxvff IN rowrVj 

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY,

ITear Opera H
•**

BOARDING
AMD ....   .

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas tt. 

I/>w« the f ark Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at its present ataa4- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanlta* 
rrom for gentlemra's flue horses. J 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 

Give me a caAL
JOHN Q, LOWS. ^,,f

l)TMt!P«S -l CORtl

The hen <»| 8e«M»ai vJUajor* two 
mUes east of Ftohkatown, waeowtto/ed 
ay aW oaostd by lighting. stUandajr, 
WafOM. swd otter property were ii>- 
ohksVed ta she daatrnctiop, aad a horse 
belonging to Dr. Frsavk Mewoomsr, 
hMphed »nd«jr she bara wkJle the own 
er made a professional call, was injur 
ed.

AN ACTtoatnetia- aeetlon
ol the Cunfilliullon of Ihli

HcrrlOH 1 Kt it ftutfinl <>V Uu 
    fir 'if «ruf>(a>u<. (Ihrae filth* of all the 
member* of l he iwo llouiw»tx>iicurrlog,)rhat 

ol lowing aet^tlon be aud tbe aaiue I* -  - -- -   nndraeui lo the 
,*>«...'....  -      * " *dopted by 
the leaal and qualified voter* thereof a* here- 
lS provided. *lldseoUoo aliall .iipMeede and 
...-/i in the place and Itiilead of Kcllon four 
OJ Article 8, of*ald Coii.tltutloo.

BBUTIOH 4. Ai (oon a* may he after the 
taklnc and publl.lilngof the NaUiuxal Ceuiu* 
u7into or after the enumeration of the popu 
lation' of thli Mtate, under III* authority 
thereof, there .hall br an apportion men I of 
[LErUSnU - IntheHoaaeof Uelentea, lo 
be made on th« following ba*l«, to wit: Kacb 
ofliie several oouulle* ot lh« Hlale. having a 
DODUlallou of eighteen thou«and aonli or 
EM.  hall be enlhled W> two delegate*; aud 

oounty having a population of over

i»ree«ielr
UMMilkll*loan Torty (h6u*ab<-  - . M toardelegatees aadi every county having^ 

ulallon

population
upward* aball be uir 7r*T^_T!_. ..

having a 
aoul* and

eatUMato  !  delegate* iSd nVmore; »ucl each of the four iMlsbMlve dUtrteU of the Cfty of Baltimore shall be en- Sued to tbe aumUrof 4*e*>us U> which the i»i«eMe««atr saejtor may be entitled under tbe albrvrolaf apportionment, and the General Ajeemblj .hall havj the P"' i, provMe by law. ho*a time U. time, 
altering and changing the boundaries of

Now, Tii«a»ro»«.:l. 
Uov.ruorof tb«HLateof Maryland, In purau- 
aure of iheprovl*tou*of*rfllonoueof Article 
fourteen of the Oon*tltullou of the Rtate, do 
hereby order and d I reel that a copy of eald 
bill* proposing .aid Constitutional Amend- 
menu be pnbll.hed In at tea«t two n«w*pa- 
pen lo each oounty where eo many may be 
DublUhed, and where not more Uie>a one may 
be publlihed, then I" that newspaper,and IB 
three new.paper* In the City of Baltimore, 
one of which "hall be In the Herman lan 
guage, once a weak for at least three monthe 
preceding the ueilesiulag general eleeUoa 
(which Mid general election will be, held on 
Tue*dav, the 5th day of November, nineteen 
hundred and one.) at which the ekld propoeed 
amendments *he>ll be  nbrallted lo lheu.aal> 
Ifle4 voter* of the Htate for adopttaS) or r*>i 
jnoilou, ati that each amtudiueut shall be 
voted ou leparately.

Ulyen afder my batxl aud 
tbe Oreat BeeJ ol Marylaud- 

Done at the City of Annap 
oils on the mh day of June 
In the year of oar Lord ulne. 

_________ teen ttundred and one.
JOHN WALTKH SMITH,

Qovernor of Marylaud. 
By order ol fhe OoveroOr

•tti 'ii-iu'i

MtS. W. tv 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKMTIirm. '

er ou Main Athwt, aalhifcurr, Marylaad

WkosTer ovr U>

Taa
or 

MAKVLAMD

urol9sMtjfe*wt%i -- _ _-
mbllo at all b<>un. "Kffrbu«T)iid* Uaa att-
 ayiim foaad at horn*. Vfilt Vrlnoeea Ai»ae
 very Tueedajr.

SlW.l'v,

Surveying * Leveling.
lfo ta4-»utitioi Vou will a»4 »«4V ejTmi

KefMejieei Thirteen **"'* 
Ureouniy, worhdoo* for _the Me»»r

Offloe
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rCBUMIBD WSBOCLY AT

SALISBURY, WICX>mOO CO., MD.

t I J. Oevelaua A. H

Warn, HKAKX & COOPBR, 
HMTOM **»

ADVUmSIM BATES.

veftleen.
Leaal Nattaei UB mall a HM ftv UM Oral 

leearUoa aad «v« sent* toe sash additional 
laeerUoa. Desta MM Marnags »oU«M ta» sirtsd ffae whea MM exeSSdaW ell Unas, 
Oollaary NaUaas  »  eeats * IBM.

HabaorlpUoo PHea, on* dollar per annual

county convention evidently *o regard 
ed It, aad while they did not nominate 
  uag»o for office, they did the next beet 
thing aomiaat.d for the legUature 
men whu ha?« openly and publicly An 
nounced their love and admiration of 
the n- gro, and epzr. aaed meat emphati 
cally their belief that he la the equal of 
the white man.

Will the white people of Cecil county 
vote to e»nd such men to the legislature 
to make laws for our government?

TALMTT COUNTY FAIL 
In onr columns today appear* the ad-

Democratic Ticket.
For OMnptrriter.

DR. J. W. BWJUNO.
arcanoMOD.

Tor Ckf* of Ooart of 
HON. J. FRANK TURHCB.

af Talbot Oa. - '.

For Jad«« of Flrat JadKfal d remit, 
HON. CHAH. F. HOLLAND, 

ofWtsosBteoCoanlr., ,   ,

K. B. CULVER.
ALBERT L. JONBS,
J. CLEVELAND WHITE.

t« >' i

For County Cbmmtaslaat rs: 
JOHN W. JOHCB, 
B. OBCEN TaWJITT, 
JAM IB A. WAJLUCB. * !

For Count? Ti assurer: 
DR. H. LAUtO TODD.

OEOBSB W. FOOCfll

VtorHarveyor: 
FETEB ». BHOCKLEY.

vertisemtnt of the Talbot County Fair, 
which will he held at Eaiton, Mary 
land, September 14, 85, M.

Ai this season approaches we all look 
toward these annual meeting* with 
interest and anticipation, and we ant 
assured by the officials that this year's 
Fair will be one of the most attractive 
ever held on the Eastern Shore. Mew 
features and attractions have been pro 
vided, prices of tickets reduced and 
every comfort provided for visitors. All 
onr readeri should join in making this 
tha banner meet of the Fair's history. 
Send in jour exhibits, attend the Fair 
and meet your friends there, giving 
your family an outing and the Fair a 
boom. Read the advertisement and 
dont forget the date comes at the 
pleasanteat and most convenient sea 
son, Sept *. M and M.

TUB OUTLOOK  MOsTT.
Although the campaign to not yet 

under way, the situation presented to 
tha Democrats at tnss time to one af 
great encouragement. The party to ia 
good condition in both the State and 
county. For tha past six weeks tha 
Democrats have steadily gained 
throughout tha State and in Baltimore 
City, and while ia one or two of tha 
counties there to some trifling disaffect 
ion yet II to not af auukslent proper 
ttou to oauss any alarm. 

. In Wloomloo there to not the tllght 
'ant doubt of victory at tha coming 

election the only qneaticn being as to 
majority. From every district comes 
the report that the people are willing 
to "take off their coats" aad work for 
the sucosis of tha ticket. .Kvary one 
realises that the Democratic conven 
tion was guided solely with the pur 
na*a of planing befare aha paopls a 
ticket which would command their re- 
spset. K«ery candidate csa be dap, nd 
ed upon to do Ufa duty und.r all clr 
enmstanees snd.in tha various positions 
to which they will be called, to work 
for tha heat Interests and advancement 
of their aouuty and State. . v .

With the Republicans than are dis 
sensions in utauy counties and also ia 
BtlUasore City. In soms oouattaa 
like Dorchester, tha dlssattofted ale- 
saent to af anah dinseuslons as te 
 wke tha county snrslv Democratic^ 
Hera la Wicomico we hear moon mat 
taring snd to* .discontented are loud 
In their talk of what they will do should 
"the powers that be'' place upon tha 
ticket at nest Thursday's convention 

of the names now prominently

HOW KPUIUCANS RAISE MONEY.
Tha trust-loving farmer* of Harford 

wfll be pleaaad to learn as a further 
evidence of the county's prosperity 
that the manufacturers metWedneeday 
and decided to advance the price -on 
plows ten per cent They want that 
much additional profit as a further 
contribution to the Republican party 
campaign fund this fall. Harford 
Democrat

The above information to equally as 
interesting to the farmers of Wicomico 
as to those of Harford ., . .,

  Among the improvements to the 
Salisbury High School now being made 
by Mr. Thos H. M itched by authority 
of the School Board none ere more im 
portant than theplumblng of the bnlld- 
ing.

A closet with two fttools will be 
plae d on the groand floor fcr the fe 
male students, and a'similar one n ith 
a uriaal oa the sent* A >or on the oppo 
side of the building for the male stud 
ents. Two wash basins will be placed 
at oonven eat stations on the flru floor 

The Cosasatoaionrrs are striving earn 
estly to flevate the school system in 
the county, and are using the school 
funds with a judicious liberality to this 
end. The only pity to that our county 
cannot  (Turd larger expenditure s in 
the interest of education.

"TO TH£ STARS AW STRIPES."
A Multitude Gathers la Wttuaas Tha

UnrafltoaT af Ike, Mnusjunnt
stCaach'slrldft.

The unveiling of she Monument to 
the Stars and Hsrlnaa at Oooch's Bridge 
Wednesday, September 3rd was one of 
the moat notable eveateln tha hlatocy 
of the state of Delaware. }

The traction of tha tablet waa brought 
about by the untiring efforte of tha pa 
triotic organisations of the State, tha 
Sons of tha American Revolution lead 
ing the way. Tha Colonial Dames, 
Daughters of the) American Re/volution, 
the Cincinnati and similar organiaa 
tlonk contributed liberally to the fund, 
and substantial aid was also received 
from many residents in all parts of tha 
State.

It was at Coooh's bridge, which to 
near tha line of Cecil county, Maryland 
that a lively skirmish was fought be 
tween an advance of General Howe'e 
British army, then on its way to Phil 
adelphia, and a detachment of Wash 
ington's srmy under General Maxwell. 
Tha flag, the present Stars and Stripes, 
according to tha belief of historians, 

first carried in battle at this point 
Chief Justice Charles B. Lore presid 

ed at the exercise* and there was a 
large gathering of members of the so 
cieties and leading men of the State. 
Bishop Leighwn Oolemsn, of tha Epto 
oopal Diocese of Delaware offered tha 
invocation, and Henry C. Conrad, Of 
the Delaware Historical Society read a 
history of the struggle between tha pa 
triots snd tha invaders. The monument 
waa unveiled by Howard DeHaven 
Rosa, Jr., son of a prominent member 
of the committee, and Francis Allyn 
Cooch, Jr., two small boys, Hon. Jk 
Wilkins Cooch, who owns tha propartf 
upon which the monument stands 
formally presented the ground to she 
State, and it was Motived by Qfovemar 
John Huna.

Brief speeches were made by Walter 
8. Logan, president-general of the Sons 
of the American Revolution; Oen. 
Jamas H. Wilson, of the United States 
Army; Robert Q. Houston, of George* 
town, and others. William T. Smith- 
an, of Dover, read an original poem 
and the benediction was pronounced 
by RUT. Thomas C. Potter.

Special trams were run from Wil 
mlagton and other points and number 
pr.seut was estimated from two to 
three thousand.    -::-:,- 

Impaired Digestion
May oot he all that is meant hr 

now, bi. k It will b« It usclsctsd,
The uneasiness after eating, ma of m»V- 

ouf headache, sourness of the stbmsen, and 
disairesabh) belebluc may not be very had 
now, but they will be If the stemaoh la 
differed to grow weaker.

Dyspepsia Is such a alasrable dlasass 
that toe tendency to It should b« given 
early attention. Tfels, to completely over 
come by

/food's Sarsaparilla
which slrentthsnitbewnoledlcestlvssrsteis

The Part of our Summer 
Stock that Sttll Floats.....
to yours alm< at (or the picking up. The 
prices ire too ima 1 to be considered ft 
fair equivalent for the value given. 
We simply charge for the material, the 
making to thrown in free. This lot af

Man's, Woman's and 
Children's Shoes

to worth much more money even though 
the summer is far advsnoed. A pan* 
put away until next year will turn ant 
money savers.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIN ST.. SALISBURY.

FOR SALE.
Two good mi'oh cows. Apply to

B. f. HAROUM.

.a
i

NEVER 
FOLLOW.

The largest stock of oatriagte and harness of all descriptions on the pen insula. We sell yon better carriages and harMM for lew money than any other' 
firm. If quality and atria count we can interest yon, and you can't afford to 
buy elsewhere. Write for priors and catalogue.

!•/ PERDUE da, GUNBY,
Salisbury Md.

We are in Better Shape 
Now than Ever

to not only show you the pretties* things in clothes for Fall and Winter tuits, 
but we can give you more style and a more tip to date suit In every respect. 
Am sure you want to know why since we .have, been giving rattofaction here 
before. Well the reason Is all right and can

Buck Up What Wa Say
Now wh*n youoouie down (OKU look in our window and you will tee onr 

cutter's diploma. Ue baa been to New York for some time getting points; know 
ing the people ia and around town want things up to date to the reason we have 
gone to the exp«nM to please you. Now we hope yon will please us by oomln* 
real soon and giiinx us your order for your Full and winter suit Resaemb r 
we can do all we say.

L. P. e©ULB©URN.
Successor to L. P. ft J. H. Canlhourn, o

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Well Known Livery Business
* ̂

One of the lsrgeat and best p»ying on 
Esstern Shore of Virginia. Exceptional 
opportunity for right man Address 
X Y Z, care SAUBBUKT AovEBtiBin.

. <.i' -i ^v_Q
A barn on tha fart* at Mra. LvK Lee, 

near Ijamaville. Frederick county, ten 
anted by Bdward Gaste, was destroyed 
by Ire Saturday, with thna horses, all 
of the year's crops and valuable farm- 
Ing machines. The loss will total about 
 6000.

NERVE, 
ENERGY, 
AND EYE 
GLASSES^'

A constant dripping wears away a stone. A sMght  ytvfulb Injures the 
health because It is constaat. The strata wh'ch just msnifeaU itself as a alight 
discomfott should be remedied at once This we guarant a to do with glasses. 
Daisys are dangerous, beet be Alt d at once uy '  ' " " b 1

  1 .-  V n ( .;- *rv'

Harold N. Fitch, Optical Graduate, 237 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

MMtas t nfMfy IsT snNMlMi
d CsTltf TlMMiil

WtlblD the pact hair year, wbco Nelmloo*' 
Rarnady lor Bbaamatlsm wac bruug.u to 
publte atMBtloo ID ibis  eelloa, th«  >!«  
have doubled alnuiat «v«ry mooih. Th« f»ot
laat la not on* eaaa la a t&oaaand II !  
 arytontaad the money, which Ualwayi done wbarevwr Nelau.n'i Raaaadr  >)!  «*> 
eara/ (I ve* people w bo aan*«r with Rheuma- Uam and kindred III* a ooofldcnm In late 
ireataMdtoln* wtaleb aai Indaeed thooaaadto 
ID try It. and flod U>« rallaf It will surety ilva.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.
Wanted to eichsnge bonre and lot 1 1 

Delmar for the same in Salisbury, For 
information apply at the office of the 
SAUSBUBY ADVEBTIBKK.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
This to to give notice that the City 

Council will hold meetings each FRI 
DAY NIGHT during the. month of 
September, 1M1, for the purpose of 
making transfers of property, and add 
ing new improvements, preparatory to 
striking the levy for 1901. which the 
law requires to be done on or before, the 
first day of October.

W. A. ENNIS, CUrra.

$ta$ona|>k fabrics
par stock of seasonable fabrics to always kept filled, but

il

It'll
. ;flu) .1

just now we have an especially large line of Suitings 
snd Trouser Patterns In a great variety of fashfonsble 
weaves and designs for the warm weather. Summer 
heat will make yon uncomfortable unless you are 
properly clad. Do not delay in ordering. Prise u a 
consideration, and we make it one worth your While In 
buj ing here.

Charles Bctbker—-* ^
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

 Tl»e Pmiasala Democrat < f Easton 
says; As stated ia tha Peninsula Dam 
ocrat laat week, there is gcod r»*son to 
believs that there will be an independ 
ent Republican ticket in the field.

Another thing thai will greatly hurt 
tha Republican party In the com tag 
fight to tha ouen secret that MoComaa 
has decreed, to oaas the Republicans 
carry the State, that the Senatorial man 
tle ahull fall upon either Goldsborough 
or Mudd. Tha bast element of tha 
Rauublioaa party to opposed to both of 

aeeu and tha kuowle'fe hiinri 
that. In ease of victory, they 

must swallow either the boss of South 
 fu Maryland or the boas of tha Kastera 
Shore has cause t a number to become 
luhawarm. The aanrtsaton nf a atom 
loan* young RepuMtean on Main street 
recently about states tha situation 
with thto class of voters. In speaking 
of aha probable ahotee of tha next Lag 
tosntnru for 0. B. Senator be asid. "I 
had just sa leave see (tecnian as (folds- 
borougb." ,  

Altogether the outlook for Democratic 
ananasa to very bright and if a very oaa 
interested In tha> unity's success will do 
hit duty thaw naad be no Mar hut that 
Maryland will once more swtagbetk 
1st* tha Demoorstin column.

 Broid Creek, Christ Church. The 
all-day »rrvloss at thto hlttoric old 
church will be held. D. V., on Thurs 
day Sept Wh Bishop Coleman and 
other clergymea are expected to cfflcl 
ate. All are cordially invited. Collec 
tion* are for repairing the church 
Holy Communion   W s. m. Moraing 
Prayer and 11 s. m. sermon. Evening 
prayer and   p. m. a

Maryland Farms,
rural hor.itd and building site* for 
sale at low price*. You'll be inter* 
wtted in our free Illustrated Real 
Estate Catalogue. Write to-day.

r. F. ALIEN LAND * IMP. CO.
SALISBURY. ND.

HARPER & TAYLOR
»!'

WATCHES.

Carry the finest, and most complete line 
of Jewelry on the Eastern Shore.

CHAINS,

CUT
SILVERWARE,

FANCY CLOCKS.
In fa^t everything in the jewelry line can

be found at our store. «.. a-**

 Commencing Wednesday August 
ttth aad continuing until further no 
ttos the afternoon Baltimore Express 
Train No. 10 of the Baltimore Chesa 
peake and Atisntsc Railway Company 
will Isava Ocean City, Berlin and 
Salisbury aad intermediate stations BO
minutes earlier than on the present 

A. J. BIKJAMIB, 
Superintendent.

Come to the Best!
The 16th Annual Talbot County

HARPER &
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

J
AT EASTON. MARYLAND.

Sept. 24th. 25th. 26th. 1901
Will have the finest exhibits ia Agriculture, Floriculture. Horticulture, 

Household and Art, and tb* best Running and Trotting Rscea,

^^^M <ni   » i ' ' 

Crescent

AMP WILL ?   w.m rao*u OP 
wicanico M m

Th« <V*H Dsmuusat aaya:
knows that hi composts a

powerful assaarisy in Us party la tbto 
' nnd that h* Intenda to he

 Warren Hay man. a respected col 
ored citisen, died at hto home on Water 
St. last Sunday of tuberculosis, aged 
it years. Hs was a son by a second 
marriage ol Rachel Hayman a woman 
of shout 70 years who has lived ia 
Jersey for the past flfty years. Bar first 
husband was Handy Jones, who left 
three tons, 8. W. Jones, C. C. Jones 
and Frank W. Joaas aad two daugh 
ters Clara C. Jones and Anna M. Jones 
who married Oeo Dixon of Atlantic 
City. Joshua Hsyinan was the second 
husbsnd and Warren was tha only 
child. The funeral took pi see on Wed 
nesday and was the first time In twenty 
years that all the children had snat.

Tfca BspubUeans hi tha late

Pleat Day.TiiM«ay
No. 1-1.41 iroillnf _......
No 1 Uun«l» 
No. s Pao* i si.

•ac*a4 Day.
Not*- Talbot (>.. Htu4 Ba«a

t»o
ThiraDsy, Tharassy. Seat. M.
»Jij»«e —— .... ......... — Purse. s-HTtrot... _ . ................... .._P«nw. ............

No.    S.OO trol or paoa, Urnl'a Koad 
Otrt. blkM | arrad, Talbol Cu. 
marM or |*Mlac« .................. PurwIIOJ

RM E*tn GIM ..Tiatlif, Isfi. li.
No. i-Pr«»-Cu<r-«il irut, 1U pa««......furM  ..
Ko. S-TaltMH Co. ruaalac raw ........Pun* tHI

A Sunsrb Band of Music, Noveltv Attractioni and Side Shows 
Trapese Ptrformanoes la front of Grand Stand.

Daily

!The enormous demand for 
Crescents has been secured 
through honest and fair deal 
ings witli both the trade and 
public. To-day Crescent Bi« 
cycle* are recognised an the 
standard for quality. This

LIVE FOX HUNT ON WEDNESDAY.
ALL STATE AND COUNTY CANDIDATES AND NOTED QFFICIAS

and Btetesmsu will be present THURSDAY.

LOW RATES OF ADMISSION:

 Lacy Thorooghgood has just re 
oelvedfrom New York all tha latest 
Fall and Winter stylus In Men's, Boys' 
and Children's Clothing. Coma in and 
Ut us show yon through.

Me on Tuesday and Wednesday, aOo on Thursday! 10s 
under it years; 7ao for season ttcket; We for aahlblte.'* s 
grand stand eaah day[ ate' ' ' '

dally lor children 
ticket; SOe

Ca to quarter stretesr aaoh da») M.M rot asembershrp, 
good to pass In and out vutysihaiu during fahrt«t.Misr lidies' membership.

OT Special Reduced Rates on all Railroad Line*. Eaary Books open 
Sept. IMh, oloaa Sept Itth. Fur say taformatlon, premium list, entry blanks.

year's Crescent will be found 
many important improve 
ments that will increase the 
present popularity of the 
wheel. These wheels can be 
seen on exhibition at

dM..
JOSEPH B MARRIN6TON. SwC'y. aM Tr*aa,,enJtOit. «d.

Dorman & Smyth's
IAUM IWMV. MO.
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Local Dtfxvrtmeht.
-Dr. and Mr*. T. K. MartlndaU are 

it the Pan American Exposition.
-Mr. E. p. Abdell, of Virginia k vis 
ing Salisbury relatives.

- tie* Katie Bounds L. visiting htr 
 ater at Wllmwgtoa,

-Miss Pansy Knafa returned this 
Week from a visit to relatives hi Pooo 
moke City.

-Mra. J Frank Bonne ville U vlslUng 
per parents, Mr. and Mra, Chat Man- 
'ord, Snow HflU

-Mr. Fred A. Oder, Jr., of Wllming 
i spent a few da> e with hie parents

 Three new nnmben added to oar 
[took of American Lady Outset*. Mreh- 

iead A Shooaley. , ;

 Mr*. W. F. AU«n is spending a 
hhort while at Ike PUmhimmoa. Ooeea
ptty.

 Mr. Asbary H Ptrdne prop we to 
live tune raoes oa the Snow Hilt raoe 

[rack about the Wth. of September.
 Mr. Bobt P. Oraham hai purchased 
handsome galled eaddle mare. She 
rived via Baltimore laet week.
 Mr. Edward D. Hltchelt aadfaatily 

|ire at the Frnwiek, Oeeaa Otty for twe 
eks.

-MiM Fannie Qnion of Pocomoke 
Ity is the gveet of Miss Mary McBriety
WMam Street

 Capt. James A. Beaohamp hae ou*
omplimenta for a basket of beaattrul

ehe* of the "New Globe" variety.
 Mr. Clarence Bennett, of the C*nv 

(Penn.) Steel Works visited hh 
['anally in this county tr. I* week.

 Mr. and Mra, B. Lee Waller spent 
everal days in Baltlosore and Phila- 

this week.

 Mis* Nellie Waller of Priao*e Anne 
lithe (vest of her Uutn, Miss Loah* 
Perry, William Street

 Mr. Frank Dashiell and sisters, are 
the guests of their aunt, Miss Hannah 
White, Division Strett

 Mr. M. Paul Phillips of Baltimore
 pent Labor Day with hie parents, Mr. 
and Mra. J. C. PhilUpa, Camden Ave.
 Mr. Wm. Wirt Leonard of the In 

ternal Bevenne omoe sprat Labor Day 
wttfc relatives in town.

 Misses Flow nee and Sadie White 
of Reading, Pa., are the gneets of Capi. 
Bnraie White. Camden Avenue.

 Thoroughgood't new fall haU 
ready, they are beauties, come in 
let me sail you one.

^-Mies Johnson of Ouanocok,
 pent a few days with M 
Owens this week.

are

Wtde Porter of Washington 
came down Saturday night and spent a 
few day* with Mr. Walter Sheppard, 
Park Avenue,

-Miss Virginia Bolerts who has 
btssi a guest of Mini Edna Owens for 
three weeka returned to her home hi 
Wilmtngton Monday.

 The Schooner J. 8. Bosk Ins, loaded 
with 1,881.000 shingles, consigned to 
Wm. B. Tiighman * Co., arrived Tues 
day evening from Palatka, Fla.

 Miss Annie Brattaa who has been 
visiting relatives in Mardela Springs 
and Salisbury for the past ten days hae 
returned to her home in Baltimore.

-Mini Cora Mitohell entertained a 
number of her friends laet Wednesday 
evening in honor < f the Misses White 
of Philadelphia, who are guests in 
town.

RALIflBTOY AEVBBTMH, &ALIMPBY. MIX. SEPT. 7,1901.

ira COOL AT

TRUITTS
Soda Fountaine«ee

Are yon hot, tired and thirty. If so
 se to our popalar lountoin and en 

Joy the eool hreeae from oenrmne (ana 
Also Hit your tagtr oa this and nMd It 

mrma. (There era no loda haver>
_ meewa or enty other plaoe that ex- 

oe* Tram's) Scarcely any their eqmtL
The heat trait syrups prepared from 

the fresh fndwm oar store. The most 
detMoM chocolate, pineapple and va 
nllla syrups. Rich cream and plenty 
of it. Bverynamg preparad iathemoet 
gjeaeeoas manner and up to date style. 
Ask for your favorite and it will he 
served in perfection.

R.K. Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MO.

 A ooot 
orange jtaaap 
nard^sFoemt

faoentJeat 
•abate Bo. White * Leo-

J\ Fine iat-m

of as
fine IsaVptM^Mfcmm  jTldfjtnlex) ooun- 
ty, situate in Bllfahary district, within 
three miles of the town of Salisbury. 
Land has had considerable stable ma 
nure and will grow the finest kinds of 
fraita and truck. Is stiff enough to 
make areas and stock growing profita 
ble. Buildings ample in alae and in 
exeeUent repair. Large, modern barn 
nearly new. Fifty acres or more in 
thrifty oak, chestnut and pine timber

School House in Sight of Door.
May he bought right on anch time and' 
tame that the farm can be made to 
pay: for itself. A ohaaoe for some 
intelligent and industrious young 
farmer.

Apply at one* to

WM. M. COOPER,
Bee. of W. F. A. Land 

at Imp. Co.

LOWENTHAL'S
Facts,

r

 Mrs. Woolford Johnson and Mra. 
Jilbert Johnson are visiting friends In 
IViltimore.

Mr. a a Bmyth and family are 
'iaitiag relatives in Pennsylvania. They 
vill aiso spend some time at the Pan- 
American Exposition while absent
 Mr*. Robeit N. Tttdd Is vfattiag her 

it* Dr. and Mrs. Francis n. Pheipa 
Ht their home Voe a* L. Baa .street, 

tmbridge.
 Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hopkln* re- 

Ijurned to Criafleld thfa week after 
Spending two weeks with friend* and 
Relatives at Mardela Spring*.' " '^

 Master Bveretto Williams and Mar- 
oa Kent spent laet week with Jamee 

, Jr., at his father a tans In Book- 
Iking.

 *Mr. Lsvln Insley of Bivalve spent 
{hi* week with friends In Salisbury. He 
rill retort, to Western Maryland Col 

ihis month. "*' u "!"'«" *""'
"* I ! -

 A brick and cement gutter has 
put In at the front of Main Street 

front of U. a Todd * Co.'s store, 
Ings neat Improvement over the 

ild one.
 Elder A. B. Fraaois haa the follaw- 

ig appointments: Forest Orove, Set- 
krdey, 7th,   p. m.t Sunday, 8th, 10 a. 

(quarterly meeting); Balfavary, 
Sunday 8th, t p. m.

 Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Twiileyand Mr. 
J. White and daughter will leave 

> morrow night for New York to at 
ad the Great Council of the UniUd 

Dtates, I. O. R. M.
 Mr. Fraaois F. Clark, Ageney 

Btor of the New York Life Insnr- 
Itnce Co., and Miss Ltssie Maloae were 
|*e goes'* of Mr and Mrs. Jas. T. Trnltt 

Wednesday.
 FOUND A pocket book containing 
oney and some other srticler. The 

|>wner of same can secure Its return by 
Sailing at the AnVavrmml Omioe and 

ring ownership. "OaACia."
Miss Dora Kent who ha* been vteit- 

i in Parksley, Va. has re- 
i her home ia Salisbury. She 

i acoomiaaled by her cousin* Misses 
i and Irene Kent.

 Mra. D. B. Hamilton of Louisiana, 
rho is visiting her aunts, the Mfaaes

sh in this olty Is attending the Pan- 
Lmerlosn Exposition. Miss Nellie 

fa accompanying her.
 Mr. and Mr*. James W. Jackson 

rho went .from Baroa Creek dlsjriot, 
county, to Virginia some /ear* 

to reside have moved from Church- 
|and to We>t Norfolk.

-Mr. Thee. Howard of Glens Fall*. 
Y. was fas town this week ia the 

Interests ef Well. Uaekell * Co , who 
i at present running the Salisbury 

Utirt Factory.
-Miss Arle Phllllps, of Tyaaktn. who 

been aiok for the past two weeks at 
home of her uneJr. Mr. Oeorge 

,M,r Phillips on Isabella street, fa 
BOW very much Improved.

 Clerk Jasaes T. Trait* wishss to an 
nounce that he has a pleaty of oyster 

rr*. licenses on hand. Persons de 
|>irlag license may obtain same by or- 

; by mail or phone.
 Mr. John W. P. Insley Of Bivalve, 

county, fa ea a pleasure trip 
igh Canada, New Yerk State and 

lew England. Before ntwralag be 
11 visit the Pan American Bspeal-

 Mrs. Capt. Charles W. KeUey 
ohildren of Ironehhv, Worcester eenn- 
ty, have been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Mitchell, Newton Street, this 
week.

 Miss Nettie Broughton of Pooo- 
moke City who has been visiting the 
Misses Donghcrty on Bast Church 
Street left Wednesday for Baltimore 
accompanied by Miss Nanet* Dough- 
erty. ]

 Dr. J. Morris Siemens of the Johns 
Ropkms Hospital Staff, spent a short 
holiday with the Salisbury House Party 
at Ocean City and with bis parents, 
Dr. and Mra, F. M. Siemens, in Salis 
bury thJs week.

 Mfas Lula Bnrgoon who rtoentiy 
resigned her position as a nuns at the 
Peninsula General Hospital, ls a guest 
of Mfas Ada Btewington, Isabella street. 
They will leave in company with Mfas 
Edith Brewington today for a Several 
days stay at Ooean City.

 Mrs. Ella J. Cannon aocompained 
by Mfas Marian Nock and Mfas Thortng- 
ton left on the stesmer Tivoli for Balti 
more; from there she will proceed to 
Bristol. Tenn., where Mra. Cannon will 
engage hi the millinery business.

 Mfas May Bnmett who has been 
visiting Salisbury and Hopewell friends 
left jesterday for her home In Balti 
more. She was accompanied by Miss 
Edith Bell, whose guest she has been 
while ia Salfahwry.

 Mfas Mamie Glllfa left to day for 
Baltimore where she will join Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamee FttageraM and Miss Mary 
Fltagerald ia a trip to Cleveland Ohio, 
Niagara Falls and the Buffalo Exposi 
tion. They expect to he gone about 
two weeks.

 Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Selover of Cam 
bridge wHI leave Sunday evening for a 
months travel through the north. From 
Trnmansburg, M. Y. they expect to 
tour through lower Canada and the 
region of the Bt lAwrenoe. Before re 
turning they will vitit the Paa-Ameri 
can exposition.

-Newell B. Rich, keeper of the As- 
sateagwe Beach (Va ) life-saviag sta
 Ion, has been promoted to the position 
of superintendent of the Sixth life-sav 
ing district, which emtraoee the coaat 
between the Delaware and Chesapeake 
bays, vice B. S. Rich, deceased.

American Lady Corsets
Fit perfectly because each style if designed from a Hying model 
to *nit exact)j a particular kind of figure. Wear excellent by be 
cause owing to their splendid fitting qualities, the strain on the 
garment i* greatly lessened and for the reaeon that the material* 
need in their ooastnotioa are the beat of each kind obtainable.

••4J-

1.«
IYH.H •/(* «i 'fl.lt !>ii/. t

T! ni.l-jit.-f -ff..:1 Si 
|lUHi<(,i<n V. I .li.'l* J»'it'•> • <**(',. l« * ' '"' "
|<te «  li( :-.; i- tt l*f+  - «' :•• »»!«*'  {m* *" J .  -*  

We alto omrry a full line of 
all the new ityle* in the famoo* GRESCO 
conet which never break* at the wai*t line.

4 i-fJ ..I j

if
We are aole agenU for the above coraeli for tlrii ctlj. 

our new style* before you bay.
•>. f! i

Birckhead & Shockley,
t. SALISBURY, IID.

 A lawn party will be held oa Tues 
day evening, September 10th, in the Fire* 
man's Park for the purpose of securing 
funds to purchase a let of double har 
ness for the hose wagon of the Salisbury 
Fire Department. This is something that 
everyone should he interested in, and 
and the Ujrwn party ought to be a sao-

 The oyster eeaeoa opened on Mon 
day, Sept. fnd The first supply of 
oyster* was rather small andof poor fla 
vor. The first ovsters were brought to 
Salisbury by Mr. Fields and sold for 
M eta. per bushel. Capt. "Johnny" 
White brought a load on Thursday 
which were of much better else and 
flavor.

 Mfas Ijuoi e Ptrry was glvvn a sur 
prise party last Tuesday evening at her 
home oa William Street Among those 
present were Misses Sadie Veasey, Edith 
Brewtngtoa, Annfa Dashiell, Cora 
Mltohall. Fay Leonard, Alice Wallas, 
May fUrmaa, the Misses Dashiell, Nellia 
Waller! Messrs. Fn*k Quaby. Arthur 
Phillips, Wm. TUgamaa. Jr., .George 
Wartman, Carl Dongherty, Ray Truitt, 
Norman Ball. Joe White, Arthat Bloh- 
erearn, Claude Dorman. Frank Da- 
 hfall, Mtaee Trader and Wm. Hartaag.

:§
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Phenomenally
t a»d Boy$

Cboroughgood's
Rtdextd Prim o*

$mu and trousers.
Yo* get the ejua* «tyle, fit qualiiy and workman*hip in the 

Men'* tad Boy** Bait* and Trouser's, M in those for which yon 
would elsewhere pay at thi* time double Thoroughgood'* price* 
or more. Men** $10, $12 and $16 Suit* for $6.

A Big Clearing Sale of Clothing.
StylUh made and perfect fitting Suit* in si*e*3* to 4»  not 

all una* of oouree, in each aMortment, bat you're pretty lore to 
find ja*t what yon want among them. You can't afford to miss 
thi* bargain opportunity. The *uiU come in fancyOheviot* and 
Oawimere* and Flannel* are beautifully tailored and finuhed 
and perfect in fit and style. You can buy rait* anywhere for 
$5, bat not suite that hate been telling for $10, $12 and $16. 
That*  why L*wj Thoroughgood urge* yon to take advantage of 
 o exceptional a chance. Think of it, $10, $14, and $15 lulU 
wiling for $6! Thete *nih| are one-half inmmerand fall weight* 
and the other half are winter good* from last winter's *tock. 
Every suit i* perfect and guaranteed to be worth double $6 or 
more. Thoroogbgood is trying thi* low price magnet to draw 
the people to hi* itore daring the n*oal doll MMon. Ye*, if 
you oome^nd come toon, yon can bay for $6 a man'* init worth 
$10, $12 and $16 for $6 only. It'* jnst like giving you a luit 
of clothe* |A for a «nit worth $10. $1» and $16 think of it 
It'* no lie either, I am going to do it Of oonne the luit* oo*t 
me more than $0, bat my loe* i* your gain. Come and *ee

Takes.
I* what oar advertising columns rep 
resent Sales that give satisfaction are 
the kind we are making. Those con 
fidence-creating values and eye-pleas 
ing novelties in Wash Dree* Goods are 
now attracting buyers economically 
disposed and af good taste from every 
part of this county.

Largest Bar of Castile Soap In city, 5c 
Ladles* Black Hose, 5c. 
Shirtwaists reduced from $1 to 50c. 
Dress Skirts at reduced prices, $1, $1.75. 
All Lawns at reduced prices, I0c., 8c., 5c. 
All Hats greatly reduced; •>* «j ||^ 
Corsets, Fans and Embroideries^ • 
Corset Covers from ISc. to 3Sc. 
Large Towels, 5c. ''

DON'T F-QROUT
BE SURE TO VISIT !i.}

us*
.«. t

Itt £

*
•'»*

.*.! 'm <t,
«C 8

LOWEIMTHAL
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF

<•<*!

mwn

•I V.W i

Hold the Mirror to

I am better prepared than ever to make good work at • 
most reasonable prices. Call and see me, l5J5 Main Street 
(Up Stairs.) ,. ... ....*-,

it . v ; .• >^i .,!... . ..-.-• ' , . . *- r- 1MMM ^^*iB«k \ A f t t Jk' ^ jt • 'M = ''M' *• -* ( '* L •' • ifcit(.' j t \jktp-F. R. W. HAYMAN, -**
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. M£ST

§

9 ^\ s i;. j T i v, .Mnw-r- .,..••• (,j, * i\\ fa' tJ

hhv^ ffeqtfcnlly happened oh dccotfrit of the frail 
ness of trunks used in travelling. Our trunks are 
all well built; all accidents will be avoided by using 
them. Below we give a few special prices:

A brown oanva* covered trunk
brass trimming*, two tray*, 
inches long, 
now $7.60.

32 
regular price $10:&'.

Brown oanva* iteamer tmnk, 
copper trimming*, 80 inch 
lonf, regular price, $9.00, 
special price, $7. *  »»*«" 

...<.. i ':it. i • /, • •; .•! ^;i : •^ ^.*.§
Gentlemen* trunk, 88 inchar 
lone, three trays with hat box 
good value $14, cheap $11.98.

Striped covered trunk, copper 
trimming*, 34 inches long. 
Everybody* price U $8 our* 
i* $4.31

Ladiea ikirt trunk, 4i inch 
long, oanva* covered, two trava. 
Regular price $15.00, *ale pnoe 
IU.5Q,

Fall EnglUh Dree* Bait C* 
 olc leatfier, iniide pocket* and
 trap*. Regular
 ale price $9.50.

price $19.50,

Sole leather nit oa«r, inside 
pocket* and  trap*. Value 
^8.60, reduced price, $6.89.

•*.<•

A good sole leather «nit caae, 
worth $6.60, we sell for $4.76.

Imitation leather rait' a 
cannot tall from higher pr 
one*. Special at $l.t5.

We also hare a 
cheap teleaoopea, 
and aaftVl ttrafMU

full line of 
gripe, bag*

This sale begins September 7th and will close 
September, 14th.

B. E. POWELL
«>
«
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Mall 
a.m. 

Baltimore.......lv
daluorur....   t M
MaUMtlels.....    
Harpers...     67 
HI lirrhs*IS...--JJ 
tUvenlJe   *°  »

__ - .
AHrn-S and iney are the 

we huvo aver had In the house. Last 
wee* mj vlto wna truntle with boadaohefor 
twqdayt. H>c lrle<\ lomoot jrourCASCARKTS, 
MdMiev i<4)llove<t ttto p*ln In ber bead almost 
MiaMllauHy. \VeiiotUreeomBendCaaears«a."

GUAM. SraoBroMD. 
Plttabnrg Sate * Deposit Co, Plttabarg. Pa.

mnomfleldMaston.......
tstlblebem

..W
...W» 
...10 38 
...10 «4

U*ebesur-...~.M« 
Kllwuod.... ..-JO 4B
HorlocBi.........~r» 67
Hbudesdale,.......!!
Mjaed's Urov«....-j[
Mard°l»'»prVoiall 
Hetoroa. ....... ......H
i«oekawalBls*_.U 
Hall"barv_. ....~.H 47
N.Y.P4.N.J«*.|14J 
Walstuns...... .U W
Psnonabarf. .....U 00
HIVUvllle_..... tt 01
Wlllards....   }« J«
New Hope..........!* 4

flKPT. t LM1

h. rrt^ fcve
tU<l »'>( ron 'better mYke'an apolo- 
ITiid not you better submit to a 

BMi*B)r*>t ftbjr»i«Bjwy. "un-11 F4-iii>f >p « wl"
?! pilce>mniun5Ktlhlng will 

lone nut:! he Is ready to take the first 
VIMI »nre a_ ttfttv

... FoMat, _ 
Woakoi>.orGr

CONSTIPATION.

St MarUna   11 » 
Bariio ...._.......ix M
usaaaUiy.-.. ar»46

III

Kx.Mall

Ocean City-   *i 
BsvllQ..      M 
HI. MarUna_ 7 M 
Wbaleyvtlle. 7 u» 
New Hope... 7 U
lltlavllle J..'. 7 B 
Faroonabni f 7 * 
Walatonau.... 7 31
N.Y P.*NJ«t T 4* 
tte»lsbnry...... 7 47
Haekawalkln7 64 
rtobroo....  7 M
Mardela..... 6 07
Vienna........ • H
Read's Grove I tt 
HfeodeadaJe. Bis 
Harlocks   1 *7 
Kllwood.......   44
Unebester...   4* 
rYastoo...  6 4» 
Bethlehem... 6 66 
Haston._...~.   11 
Unomflald..   U 
kUrBhBJB-....   »
ttayal O*k....   at
Riverside...   9 
MklltebMls. 164

(*Blbor..e..Zl   46
BalUasor* ar I IS)

P-SB.
S
•
I
II
•

Kx.
p.m. 

4 tO 
604
6 16 
6 17 
6V

• 46

6S6
SU|
111
  16
• 14

• M
  40
• 46
7tt 
7 01 
7 10 
7 14

7B» 
7 » 
UN 
 .SB.

AC.
"ft1*

ft» 
64*

640 
64H 
664 
667

• IS

• M
• S4
• 44

SB
70S 
7 16 
717
7 ID 
7» 
74* 
7 47 
761 
7 68• at
S W• II
• 16
I*J

u u
Kx. Ba!to.Bx

* I 
» 44

S 6H 
401 
4 M 
4 14 
417

4 M
4 57 
4 41 
480 
46* 
604 
611 
6»

ii
6as 
664 
6H
  OB• a
• M• u• »
.8
t 6% 
p.m.

O. Viokerti White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
H*l«bnry National Bapk Bldg., 

8AU8BURY, MD.
4 164 at
4S4 
4 40 
4 4S

4 ••
4 W
ill

ii
640 
£46 
*6B
66*

• n• i«• a• n
  41 
446 
(4*
  67 
7 01 
706 
7 H) 

IOBS 
p.m.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT 
and SMOKE 
YourLtfeawayt

Ton caa be mred of any form of tobacco using 
easily, ba saada well, atroag, magnetic, fall of 
aew fee aad vajor by Uking M-TO-aMO, 
tkat B»akea weak men atroag. Many gala 

la ten days. Over «04V, 0*0 
Cnro guaranteed. Book- 

8TKU.INO 
Chicago or New York. 4JT

_ All dnkggiata. Cars guaranteed. Book- 
1st aad advlesTFajtS. Address 
BJUWDY CO,

Leaves daily. 
MaAnrday eaM. 
Dally eaotpt Bo
Daily as

r
M

nday. 
HsOnrdmy aad Buaday.

BoBdajr ooly.
WILLAHO THOMPSON. Ueoera.1 
A. J. UKNJABlU*. T.MU 

BopC

TUB;
CLEANING 

AND HRALING
CUBE FOB

CATARRH
Is

BJ'S Crui Bill.
Buy and pltaalol to 
ose. Contains no In 
jurious drag*.

U Is quk-klj ab 
sorbed.

1 1 op*na aad rteana-

CATARRH

Altaya Inflamat 
Heala and protects 
the Membrance. Restore* tbe senses of taste 
andsnoll. Large else 60c at dnifglsti or b 
mall. Trial slae lOc by mall. 
ELY BROTHERS. M Warren St., New York

Agt.

BM-TIMORB-CHttlAPKAKK* ATLAN 
-TIC HAltMfft OOMPAI4Y.

WIOOHICO R1VKB LINK. 
Baltlmora-Bal labor;

Weatber permitting, tbe Steamer .. -_.. 
leaves Baltabury at UM p. m. every Monday; 
WB*a*Hlay aad rrtday, atops4ag ai
. QauBttoo, DamM Qwacter, 

Collins'. Roaring *ofat, 
WldReon, D**r* lafemd 
White Haven. Wingate's Point, 
ML Veraon, Hooper1 a Island, 
Arriving In Baltimore early tbe following

 Mrataaja.
Returning, will leo*»*a*)a*<M ft»ra «er 

B, Lbjbt strart, every TaeMtkyT Thursday and 
Halurday. at 6 p. m.. fcr UM Uodlnga named

OanawUen mad«*«Halk>*«nrw1Ki tb*»»W- 
Way dlvlalou and wllb N. Y. RAN R. R.

B«4ee of Isre sjetwi sa iBBllseery a** B»»M- 
BBore, flrst elasa II; 0; roand-lnp. good l»rBO
 ay . Us; M*M* claMS,ttJB; ants mnsiHi <L 
aaeaie.!"*. riM barton on award. 

For other Informalloo wrIU to 
T. A. JOYN ms, Oai.cral Hupcrlutendent.

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain 
back of your eyes? Bad 
tasi* in your mouth? It's 
your liver! Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure consti 
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

Me. All dniffteU.

Want y.ut Bouurhe ot baud 
 rown or rick blwkT Then an

tlfal

BUCKINGHAM'S OYE^f^tV.

. , . 
T. MUHOOCH.Oea. FBM. AgNwV

Or to W. a Oordy, AgV. (MWxiry , sld.

*B*W*/«A/*, Vilmmgio* A  Wfo.
IIKI.AWAKK UIVIHION. 

OB) and aMpe May THh, IBOI. train. "III 
leave as ' "

WABO.

HalbbaryLv |ll 47 
Ai I CU

Ursftgevllle... 
Greenwood., 
raraslngtosi.

I M
I 4*

n w
7 W 
7» 

IT M 
741 
7 60ttm

7 6&

• IS

nsi in
  46

p.ro.
• •••

lat

*«
MM

401 
14 il 
4 l« 
4 M 
H *

IMMJl City-. 
(feXOAAKy.. 
ksrUa   . 
Ueorfetowo  
ttaarTagtooAr..

• M• «
IM

SIT
4 SI

.»»
las

144

staajrrna.. L.V 
Ulaytoo....— ••

Wt.
WyosBlng. 
IMrrer....  
CBieawold...

bird...:.
Tuwoasnd.... 
MMdlelowo I M

MM
• 0
a 64
• 40

i a • H

i n
• K

t «0

:s
H
• jf
l»4t 
f»64 
t 60 

WOO

no*
M Uwtt
now
10 » 
W4410

1 U

nio
1 M

141 
IM

4 W111

4 M

NewCMUe..

BaMlmor...
4 U
4U

M

• 61
» J7
10 M
11 46
10 64

« a
4 66•M
  17 

16 B»
n>«
6*u 
140
1644
AM

Hit 
• U

• n

KILLS
•ED BUGS. ROACHES, ANTS. 

SPIDERS. FLIES, VERMIN.
AND ALL INSCCT LIFC. 

Itamlass to •tapis I Daath to Insect* I
IO and 2O Cents.

You ran rlrar jrotir hout* of 
all vermin \,y lib*i*lly u»uif
YOB ran ke*p your animali 
and fowli rid of IIIMM I IK.H 
byjadlcloiuly aaiu]f . . .
YOB ran rnjoy your rr«t at
  VBt br killing motquiiuvt, I\_-»|. IY..-1
barnlnf imall quanlllln ot I^MUI UUSt.

Death Dust 

Death Dust

The InMct Powder le the. Tree* 
Is

AT ALL DEALKRS.
rant) „

MM 
II WII III
> U 

11 M
7 M 
64t

• 41 
B)4«
• 66 
I «
7 41

VtMop oaly oo'swHU* u>  uadiMtur »r BB 
or on signal.

| Dally *io*pt Huud«y.

lalgnaJ
1'Htop to l«av« ,__ 

town ao4 polnu Mxiib.

The Carrollton Chemical Co.
BALTIMORE. MO.. U. J. X

N BW YOIIK. I'HILA. * NUHKUI.K K. H. 
  CAP«

frasa MMdle-

BRANCH ROADB.
Oeja.. Md. * Va. R. R.-Leave HarrHigUNi 

turrnuikHn Oltjr HUla. aa. week «aya; «U4
 .p. week dus. Reiarnlaf train leaves 
fVaoklba ClvytoOa. aa. and ill p. m. week-

JLeaLve rraukUn City for CbliMuUague. (vl» 
steamer) 1JI p. m. week days. Keiarnlns 
leave Ublnonteagae IM a. sa.WMk a»y>.

Delaware aad Obeaapeake railroad IMT«. 
CsBjrtoa (or Oxford and way stailoostJI a.m. 

~MP.BB.WBB* dan. Ratsinilng kww 
I   16 a. SB. and ill p. B. weekdays, 

abridge, and Beatord railroad, t«ave» 
_ rd tor Cambrldfe and Intermedia!*

 jajsnejs 11.17 a, BX aad «-M p. n 
si all

Time table in effect May 20,1901
MoVTH B..UHD r HA I MS.

No. »  No. *7 No. M N«. tl 
p. in. a. in.

»«•ii M T n
_ __ m k,.

Ballltuorc ..........."'" J 15
Wltmlucu

». m.
New York................. 7 6

.......
llmlu«UKi ... .....10

7 61 
11 II

a wit •all

iMMBOTIO.HH-At KurUr with Me* ark 
ilawars City Railroad. AI Townavnd 
anaaa Anne * Kent lUllroad. At Clay- alib Del»   " ----- ......

Laava 
Uvlmar....._.._
tellnbury ..............
Os>|M <!KarlM iarr. 
Oain Oharlvs Ive.

p. m. 
... I 40
.„ I 6u... 4 as

4 «u
old puiul Comfort....   'f>
Norfolk ...................... 7 54
PorUmouili (arr....... 7 (>

p.m.

a. ni. 
8 IU 
»*> 
dug 
« lu 
7 W 
S4.V 
  06

a. m.

a. m.
II *711 &l

p. m p. SB.

Horumoulli......._...... 7 V6
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if Dr. Talataffe ia foil ef the breath *f 
the hllta and fields aad la a somanar ser 
mon: test, Nebemlab Till, IS. "Oo forth 
unto the mount and fetch olive braathes 
mid pine branchea and myrtle branches 
and palm branches and.branches of thlpk, 
trees to make booths."

It seems as If Mount Olivet were un 
moored. Tbe people have gone rote that 
mountala and nave cut off tree bisnuhsa 
and put them on their shoulders, aid 
they come forth now into the seraet* of 
Jerusalem and on the house tops, and 
they twist these tree braachea Into ar 
bors or booths. Then the people come 
fortb from their com!ortahle. hsJMi and 
dwell for seven days in these booths or 
arbors. Why do they do that? Well. It la 
a great festal time. It U the feast of 
tabernacles, and these people are going 
to celebrate the desert travel of their 
fathers and their
trwble*. the experience of their fathers 
when, traveling in the desert they lived 
ia booths on their way to the land of 
Canaan. And so these booths also be 
came highly suggestive 1 w4Jl not ,aay 
they are auaasartiy typkil. but 
suggestive of oar march toward, 
and of th* fact that w» are onlj 
temporarily here, aa It were, in Ttooths 
or arbors, oo our way to the Canaan of 
eternal rest. And what waa said to the 
Jews literally may be said figuratively to 
all this audience. Go forth unto the 
mountain and fetch olive branches and 
plat branchea and myrtle branchea and 
palm branches and branches ot thick 
trees to make booths.

Yes, we are only here in a temporary 
residence. We are marching on. Tbe 
merchant princes whe, uaed to live In 
Bowling Green. New York, have passed 
awny, and their residences are now tbe 
fields of cheap merchants. Where are 
the men who OO years ago owned Wash 
ington and New York? Passed on. There 
la no use hi our driving onr atakea too 
deep Into the earth; we are on tbe march. 
The generations that have preceded us 
have gone so far on tbat we cannot even 
hear tbe souad of their footsteps. They 
have gone over the bill, and we are to 
follow them. But, blessed be Qod. w« 
are not In this world left out ol \dootaV 
aad unsheltered. Then are gospel booth* 
or got pel arbors In which our souls sf* 
to be comforted. Oo forth untev th» 
mountain aad fetch olive branches and 
nine brsBBohva. aad myrtle branchea and 
palm braoche* aad branches of thick 
trees and build booths.

WeH, now we are ready to construct a 
goapel arbor or gospel booth, and how 
shall we construct It? Well, we must 
get all the tree branches and build. Ac 
cording to my text, we most go up into 
tbe mount and bring olive branches. 
What does that mean? The olive tree 
irrowa In warm climate*, and il reachee 
the height of 20 or £2 feet, a straight 
Mem sad then an offshoot from tbat 
HlHii. And then people come, and they 
HI rip off these branchea sometimes, and 
when lu time of war the feneral «< one. 
army takes ene of these o|ite> bjaMcbaei, 
and goes out to the general <tT nsrtrthef" 
army, what does tbat mean? Why. It 
means unsaddle the war chargers, 
means hang up the war kuaanacia. 1 
l>nt a beautiful way of saying. Peace!

We Need Olive Bramehea. 
Now. if wv arc today cuing to 

cevd In bnthlhig thti gospel srtor 
must go into the mount of Ood'a binn 
ing nnd fetch the olive branches, and 
wbuterer Hue we iniut hare we must 
haw at k-airt two olive branftroa. peace 
with (hid and peace with roan. Wftea 
I say peace with (!od, I do not mesa to 
repreaeut tiod aa an angry chieftain, 
baring a grudge against us. haw I do 
mean to a for* that thtM ks ua >a)or* an 
tagonist between a hound and a hare, 
between a hawk and a pullet, between 
elephant and swine, tbaa there Is kvfftt- 
ty between hollneas aad el*. And W Oat 
Is all holiness and we are all sin there 
mast U- a treaty, there muxt be a 
stretching forth of olive brandx-a.

There Is a great lawsuit going os) oB>Br» 
sod II Is a l.i "null which man U bringing 
sgalnat hi* Maker. Tbat lawsuit U BOW 
on tbe calendar. It la tbe human versus 
the divine, U U Inljully rvrsua the Im 
maculate. It la weakness versus omalp- 
otence. also began it God did not be 
gin the lawsuit. We began it. We aa- 
sanlted our Maker, and tbe eooarr w* 
end thla part of the a truffle. In which the 
finite attempts to overthrow the Intuit* 
and ouaj»*t>*t~tbjr- aowaer t*a>o4VM tsV 
better. Travelers Ml a* iber* la ae kaA. 
place as Mount Calvary, that It Is only a 
hill, only an InslgulficBut bill, but I per 
sist In calling k tbe mount of God's 
divine mercy and love far grander thsja 
any other place on earth, grander than, 
tbe Alps or the Himalayas, and there are 
no olbvr bills as cusnpared with il, and I 
bavr noticed In every sect where the 
cross of Christ Is set fortb it is planted 
with olive branches. And all we have to 
do is to gel rid of this war between God 
and ourselves, of wbtob we are all tired. 
We waat lo back out of tbe war. we 
waat to get rid of this hostility. All we 
ha»e to do Is Juet to get up on the mount 
of God'* blessing and pluck these olive 
brsWhcs and wave them before the 
tbrene. Peace throagb our Ix>rd Jcaos 
Christ!

Ob. It does not make much difference 
wbat tbe world thinks of yo% bat COBS* 
Into tbe warm. Intimate, glowing and 
everlasting relationship wllb tbe God of 
tbe wbele universe! Thai b lbe> jrty tbat 
makes a baMelulab arrm stapld. Why 
do we want lo have peace through our 
Load Jeaus ChristT Why. If we bad goae 
oa In 10.000 yrars of wsr agalBut God 
we could not have captured so much as 
B award or a cavalry atlrrup or twisted 
oat one or tbe wheels of tbe chariot of 
his omnipotence. But the moment we 
brlag this olive branch God and all 
heavea come on our tfd*, I'eace through 
ear Lord Jrmu Chr|it. |fcd no, other kind 
ef peace % Worth ajpltfcaVv -A\ *\ 

But then we inks*, 'hare 41st offer 
eBte branch, peace wllb stan. New, tt k* 
very eap? lo get a* a^ouarrtl. Tbvrt are 
gwpowdrry Christ Is as ski around aa, aatd 
eaa match of provoeallosi will a*t them 
oaT. It Is easy raoogb lo g»t VD   
ret H*ii my bt*fh*rr  » yon *<*

wba<l nut t akr n the first step? We were 
In tbe wnni'«. Chrlxt was In the right, all 
rixht, and fix*\»r jrlghi. Aad yet be took 
tbt llrxl xl^D. Awl toHtead. of gokac aad 

n i nutty scourge With whleh to 
wliip your nutaconlst, your eoemy, yoti 
had better «« ! up on tbe radiant Motiat 
wh*i* Cbn»t Buffered fof his *neiala« aad 
jilrt iak» wn »Uve braovot not stripping 
off the i>«ft, vooL. fragjroBl Uaves, les«v- 
ia» tueui nil on, and thi-n try on thwa 
thi4 vpel swifccb. It will not hurt 
them, and it will save jt»u. Peace with 
God. u«»o« wlUt nan. If you cannot 
take i BOW two doctrlp-M. you are ao 
Christian.

Bint b» lh« II* that binds
Our hctrti In Chrlitlin Ion; 

TW I. llow»hlp of kindred minds

Aad prrfcvl lovfind Meadsklp rolgsi

But my U-iUcoci further.. It s*pu "Go 
op Into the mountain and fetch olive 
brooches and pin*'branches." Now, what 
ia sui;i»e«ted by the pine branch T The 
pine trw i* healthy. It Is aromatic, it to 
evergreen, How often the pbyaMaa says 
to his iMvalld patients: "Go and have a

"" " " te
. J

go south every year? It ia not merely 
get to a warmer climate, but to get the I 
flueuce of tb«- pine. There IB health in 
andrtbis pine branch of the text

lit!

ouaf) 
trot'4
ho|

leal health. He had had all tbe dl 
you could imagine. He did not eat enoi 
to keep a child alive. He lived oo a 
aga of boMUinaa. He lived high, tor 
dined every duy with the King, fie 
kept alive simply by tbe force of onr bol 
religion. It Is a heahby religioar^healthy 
for tbe eye. healthy for the band, health^ 
for tbe feet, healthy for tbe hcarf* 
healthy for the liver, healthy for tbB 

n, healthy for the whole man. B 
man such peace, aooks 4]aletnes*i 

dependence of clrcuBS»la*)ni s. sucfc 
tie. Oh. that we alt possassi4 

U, that we possessed It BOW! I mean It M 
healthy If a man gets enough of .U. NosJb 
there are some people who get Jutl 
enough religion to bothf* them,/ just 
eno*gh religion to make flfsajrilclL. but M 
B man take a full. deep, stta* inbalatioB 
of thene pine branchea erthB «o«pel ar* 
bor b* will find It buoyant, exuberanty 
nndyia*. rmmortal health. *i 

But this evergreen of my text also sua* 
fsa\U- the simple fact that religion fa 
i Ml BBSS n v WVt does the pine branal
oan. for lh*AVV on Ul browT !t i 
MW» a crown 6f-»lory. The winter 
not freexe It out. This evergreen ti 
branch is as beautiful In winter as I 
In the summer. And that is tbe cha 
terlatic of our holy religion. In 
abarpcst, coldest winter of mlafortui 
and dlaaster It Is as good a religion as 
is In the bright summer sunshine. W 
now, that' Is a practical truth. For 
pose U I should go up aad down thi 
abates I would not find la thla bouse 
people who had bad no trouble, 
there are some of you who have es| 
trouble. God only knows what yon 
through with. Ob. how many beroa 
ments. how many poverties, how ma 
persecutions, bow many misrepresent 
tlona! And noM mi IwuthftL *X>t ha 1

this vxerurtfii religion T It Is Just as 
for you now as It was In tbe day 
 mprrityt .It Is better for you. Pi 
itps somi' nf rou feel almost like Muck! 
Bai-kie. tbv tiHherman. who was chi 
one day Ix-muse he kept on work'

Tn^yme fo Wm and saW, k< It 
Is ludecvnt for you to IK- mending that 
boat u-ntin tbla a-furaaou you -buiiad 
your child." And the fisherman looked
ua *){ H4«;-"*krrn ,N-.»h» .< *< . »V 
you rent refill It* to stay In* tne* faoQ^- 
with your handkerchief to your eyes Jb 
grief: but. sir. pugbt I to let (he. othv

,
ai-Ufiop 
T** (Ml

p. m. 
U66 
1 ft)
I .6

we maun
like thi» hammer.."

Yo» mfyjIkavkjM-fMttfulatlon At 
 orroW tnf nlsmnifnti. ' Tfcey come in 
flocks, they come In herds, upon yolif 
soul, apd yet 1 4taf»to tell you that this 

lunlaiii jrtni. that It can hela, 
aM'lniKer you if notht^f 

else will. Do you tell me that the richer 
and the gain of tbl» world can cona«|e. 
yon 7 How was N with the eccleslasto- 
who had suuh a fondneM fur mooasy tkjar 
when be was sick be ordered a basin tf, 
gold pieces to ba broagfct to him, and W 
pat bis gouty b«nda down nmoag tM* 
goldpieees. cooling bis hsnds off in tbeq\ 
and tbe rattle and rolling of these 
pieces Were bis] Ihiuaejaebf I and

thja.

wpi,

7 II 
7 tl

arVa poor solace for a^erturbed i 
You want something better than 
world ran s^re, A young prince, 
the chNOren came around to play 
him, refuoed to play. He said. "I 
play only with kings." And It v 
be BtipiMtavd that yew woaM throw 
all other solace before this regal aatlsfapV 
tlon. this Imperial Joy. V

A llMMi««n<l atrr^d  « «(  >'. 
Ha4un w« rrMk Ih*

Or wtla llw gol«>n
TB>» Bl*aiia«sisie« •! Ike Pailsa. . ,' 

But my text takes B sl<f further, and 
It aaya. Go lailo tbe tBouulnJn and fetch- 
olive Itroucbes and p'n « branches and' 
palm brannhea. Now, the palm tree was. 
r«ry mnvh boaorvd by the ancUtnts. It- 
bad 900 different uaea. The fruit wdr 
coaaerviNl. tbe aep was B beeierage. rbr. 
 Urns wrere ground' up far (awl foe csta- 
els. The baae of the leaves waa turneq 
la to hau and mate aad baa&e-ta. and f reis, 
tbe root Ui tbe top of the big-beat l«at 
there was usefnluesa. Tbe tree grew K 
feet la iwIgM sometimes, and It spread, 
leaves four snd five feet lung. It 
meant usefulness, §ud It meant vlctury- 
usefulnwss for whet It produced and ric- 
tory because It was brought Into cele 
brations of triumph. And oh, how mulct 
HI snnr ahji palm-^rsnek«a In the 

nua Cbr^l al ^la tlnteV 
 mount 'Te ~'

siaaf ab«
rab^i of J

re Iknn 
ebefldi*.

toast aJveax
aa. the plan new

k*, In rvitnnl to worldly Investment^- 
you heur It. merchants 1*11 you do not 
put everything Into op? thing, do not put 
ail rw MM JttUi 0a*Uaaket.. But tt^ave

had. better give your r.|l to God wid; 
get In youi nelf. Ob. anysi nome ^»e. "My> 
bnslneiw In to sell allka nnd cloths." Well, 
then, my brother, poll allka and clotba to 
the gkvy of God. And some one snys, 
"My ubRinesa Is to raise corn and car 
rots." Then, my brather, raise corn end 
carrots to the glory of God. And, some 
one 'says. "My bu«tnen ls to mannfsc-
ts%aasB> KflBdnaBtAtaftB^tA  asatllaB f* ^TTtSsata flTWBlMsfttsWdsBlMMIlinrr DQTWVRVIV nBiiav* i uvir     jis^vni'xiiiiiY 
horseshoe aalbyto the glory of GoaLThvr* 
ia nothing for you to do that yon ought 
to do INI! for the glory of God.

DttecsJnc** la typified by the palm tree. 
Ah, we do not want in the church any 
more people that are merely weeping wil 
lows, sighing Into the water, standing and 
admirlug their long lathes In th* gUasf 
spring. No wild cherry, dropping bitter 
fruit. We want palm trees, holding some- 
thing for God, something! for angels, 
something for man. I am tired and sick 
of this flat, tame. Insipid, satin slippered, 
nambypnmby, hlgbtytlgbty rellgtoBt It 
Is worth nothing for this world, and It ia 
destruction for eternity. Olre me COO 
awn and woeaen- folly consecrated t* 
Chriat. snd we will take thla city for God 
In throe years. Give me 10,000 men and 
wosoea fully up to the Christian standard. 
In ten years 10,000 of them would take 
the wbole earth for Ood. But when are 
we going to begin? We all want to be 
useful. There la not a man In the pews 
that does not want to be useful. When 
are we going to begin?

I>d.vard, the great traveler, wae 
brought before the Geographical ftoolety 
of Great Britain, and they wanted him t*. 
make some explorations In Africa, and 
tbejr showed him all tbe perils, sad all 
the hard work, and all tbe exposure, and 
after they bad told him what they wanted 
him to do in Africa they said to him, 
"Now. Ledyard, when are yon ready to 
start?" He sold. "Tomorrow morning." 
The learned men were antonlshed. They 
thought he would take weeks or months 
to get ready. Well, now, you tell me you 
want to be useful In Christian service. 
When are 3-011 going to begin? Oh, that 
you bad the decision to say, "Now, now!" 
Oh, go Into tbe mount and gather tbe 
pshn branches!

Tbe Vle4*ry Over   ( ». 
But tbe palm branch ale* meant victo 

ry. You all know that. In all agea. In all 
landa. the palm branch means victory. 
Well. now. we are by nature tbe servants 
of satnn. He stole us, he baa hjs eye oa 
us, he want* to keep us. But word comes 
from our Father tbat If we will try to 
break loose from this doing of wrong our 
Father will help us, and some dsy we 
rouse up. and we look the black tyrsjnt 
In the face, and we fly at him. and we 
wrestle him down, and we put our heel 
on bis neck, and we grind him in the dust, 
and we say. "Victory, victory, through our 
Lord Jeans Chriat!" Oh what a grand 
thing It is to have sin under foot snd a 
wasted life behind our backs. "Blessed 
is be whose transgression Is forgiven and 
whose sin la covered."

Some one saya. "How about tbe fu 
ture?" What, says the man, I feel so sick 
Sod worn out with the ailments of life. 
Too are going to b* more than conqueror. 
Bat. eaya tbe man, I am so tempted. I 
am so pursued In life. You are going to 
be more than conqueror. I, who have so 
many ailments sod heartaches, goiaa; to 
be more than conqueror? Yea, unless you
 re BO self conceited that you want to 
manage all the affairs of yoar life your 
self Instead ef letting God manage them. 
I)o you waul to drive and have God tak* 
a back »ca( ? "Oh no." you say, "I want 
God to -be my leader." Well, then, yon 
will be morv (ban conqueror. Your last 
ricknesn will come, snd the physiciana In 
the next iM»m wllf be talking abont what 
they win do fee yea. Whst difference 
will It wake what they do for you? Yea 
are going to be well, everlastingly welt 
And when the spirit has fled tbe body, 
your friend* will be talking aa to where 
they shall bury you. Wbat difference doss 
I* make to you where they bury you? Tbe
 ngel of the resurrection can pick you 
oat of the dust anywhere, and sN tbe 
casnetcrics of the earth are In God's car*. 
Ob, you are going to be more than con 
queror.

!>  you not think we bad better begin 
now to celebrate the coming victory T la 
tbe old meeting house at Bomervllle my 
father used to lead the singing, and he 
had the old fashioned tuning fork, and be 
would strike it upou bis knee, and tbea 
put the tuning fork to hla ear to catch the 
right pitch and start tbe hymn. Bnt, 
friend, do you not think we had better be 
catching the pitch of tbe everlasting soac. 
tbe song of victory when we shall be more 
than conquerors? Had we not better be 
gin tbe rvlutamal pa earth? "They shall 
hm-ger no more, neither thirst any more; 
neither shall the sun light on them, nor 
any heat. For the I.arub which la In the 
mldd of the throne shall feed them and 
shall l«ad them to living fountains of wa 
ters; and God aball wipe away all tears 
from their eyes."

CHy ol ttmlty, to Iky bridal halls
frost IkU prlSM would I   «.
Aa, f lory I Tkal't lor yon aad BM!

 tatsihdBtei 4b* Art«f> 
My text brings oa one step further. It 

saya. "Go forth Into the mount and fetch 
olive branches and pine branchea and 
myrtle branches and palm branches and 
branches of thick trees." Now. you know 
very well I make tbla remark under the 
bead of branches of thick trees  that a 
bootb or arbor made Of slight branches 
would not stand. Tbe Brat blMt of tbe 
teiupeat would prostrate It. 80 then the 
bootb or arbor must have four stout 
polue to hold up the arbor or booth, and 
beatee for the building of tbe arbor for this 
world we must have stout branches of 
thick trees. And so It la In the go«p«l ar 
bor. Rlcaiietl be God tbat we have a 
brawny Christianity, aot en* eaally npset. 
Tarn atoreas ef life will come upon as. sod 
we want strong doctrine; not only love, 
but justice; not only Invitation, but warn 
ing. It is a mighty goapel; it U ao om 
nipotent gospel. These are the atout 
brain-tin or thick trees.

I remember what Mr. Flnney said In a 
schoolboun*. Tbe village was so bad It 
was called Budorn, and It was said to 
have only one good man la all the vil 
lage, and be was called Ix>t, and air. 
Flamey wae preeeblag In the school- 
bouae, asd be deaeribed Ibv distraction 
of Sodom, how tbe city was going to be 
destroyed unleaa they repented and that 
there would b* rala from heaven of sor 
row anil destruction uiilras tbvy. too. re 
pented. And the people In the achool- 
honse sat and ground their teeth lu an 
ger and clinched their Bats la anger, bat 
before lie got through with bis aeraao*, 
they gut down on taVlr knees sad cried 
for mercy while mercy conld be found. 
Ob, It is a mighty gospel; not only an In- 
vltatloa. but   warning, an omnipotent 
truth, atout braaebes of thick Ireee.

Well, my friends, yow see I have emit 
ted one or two point* not because I for 
got to present them, but because I have 
aot time te priseM thesa. I have show a 
voa barf Is th*  !* » kswaieb «f

here U r** ome branoMof. 
pel connotation, here the pi

 a) gos- 
braaeh

at usefulness and of victory;,and her* are 
the stout branches of thick tree*. The 
gospel arbor Is done. The ate is amaai _ 
at heaven, Tbe leaves rnstl* wttfc the 
gladness of God. Coat* Into th* arbor 
Come Into the booth. I iNNst  ** at dlf 
fertot times with a fowjer to ^h* moan 
tains to catch pigeons, and w* made our 
booth, and we sat fak that beoth a 
watched for tbe pigeons to come. And 
we found flocks In the sky, and after 
awhile they dropped Into the net, and w* 
were successful. 80 I come now to the 
door of this gospel booth. I look out. I 
see flocts of souls flying hither and flying 
thither. Ob, that the* might com* Ilk* 
clouds and ns doves to the window. Come 
Into the booth. Come Into the booth. 

tCopyrtf at, KOI. Louis UaBseb, X. T.]
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DELAWARE PEACHES

Th« Fir*! Larft Shipptr «f tin Frail 
the CHy Marhcti.

Peach growing on the Msryland an 
Delaware Penlnnla, MTB tb* Wil 
mtofton News, date* back to 188t 
when th* 4rs* orphar*l was planted h 
Mr. *V*re*. originator of tbe fan on 
1 R 'eves' Favorite,'' on a farm within 
mile of Delaware City, at the east end 
< f the Delaware ft Chrsapeake Cannl 
New Jersey was then growing pmeht i 
 ucc«Sffolly and the "Jersey peach' 
wan a luxury in Eastern market-. Ow 
l»f to ths *caroity of UM fruit. itmwMn 
realixe I enormous prorlt*, .far bejon 
any now nc^ivid. It was no nnuan il 
thinrf for them to grt ftl-SO per r>ai«kf 
in the ori'huitl.

Major R'jboli!, who own« d an. 
oprrated htrct otohartls on the ahum 
of tl.* Delaware Bay, «>oncei*ed th* 
idea *f strlkiBK New Yorkdir.ct, aiu 
with this object in view h* built tw 
rpecial *t*Bnier>. Major Roybold ktl 
tended to the selling of the fruit Id 
pervon, «nd < n one occasion, on arriv 
ing hi New York with aoavgo, 
w*r* not a* high MS I* thouaht thet 
should be, and, rather than sell, h* pui 
to era and dumi ed the whols load. U 
met better 'uok, however, w|lh bit next 
cargo, which, it is said, more ll»c 
made op hia lots

In 1878 it was estimated that there 
wete ovt,r 80,000 sens of bearing or 
chardson the Peninsnla. Prom 1,0*0, 
000 to 4,000,000 basket* were shipped! 
and thousand* of butbela wre oaanrd 
prearrrcd or dried. About ihis 
tb* first signs of d*cay, betokening 
lack of propir cultivation, ahow*< 
th<nuelv(B in a jellow tinge of th 
leaves and a withering of the yonni
 tern*. This disease, known aa th 
yellows, scon played havoc with tl 
orchards In the upper section*, and th 
oentr* of peanh cultivation gradnall 
mo**4 southward nntil it center*
 round Brtdgevllle, Del., snd Ridg*ly 
Ud , aud to these point* have b*. 
transferred the scenes of activity an 
bnatl* that two months In the j*-« 
made Middlttown, Claytop and otlw 
stations on the D<laware Railroad lb 
Mecca of fruit dealers frontal! o er th 
country.-'" ^-  - **;,"* *V "

Free TaJliM I* Ptalsular CaadUtt**,
Th-- atockholden of the 

Onkthalnisc and Busioioa College, in 
cor»o>ate*l, jwcO, at Dover. Ddl., ba\« 
d«cld'd to give a six mrnthe 
tultiun to one p trsoa 10 each «(tl« fi4 
lowing counties: The three ronnti«s 
Delaware, the counlii   of the EisU-ni 
Shore of Maryland and of the E <*ter 
Shore of Virginia. Competition fo 
theae  oho'.arahlpa will b* nnil«r 
following conditions: Enah cundlJal 
will write an eaaay of not less ths 
1,000 or more than I.MN wcrJa. 
"Ths Life of Cbrlxt," a-d attach tber* 
to an a>aume. Uaviag doa« 
will w*Ue on a separate slip of 
his ar+umed name tog»th«r wi h h 
real name and forwarJ the a«me In 
 tparaU enTelope to J. O. Woloott 
Do^er, Del. Tb« esaaj* will he tent 
John 8. Oollins. csabJer of the Fir 
National Bank, Dover, D> 1. 
A committee of coiupett-nt niii.isU'r 
notioofthe sans* denomination, (m 
the ichool U Boneecttrlan), will 
upon th« merits of -he eaaara. Whei 
they have decided which asr 
name from each ccunty has excellexl 
the envelopes sent to J. O. Woloott wit 
then be broken, in ord r to aster Ul 
UM r. al writer. PrM^deot Hteveas wU 
thttiuipoa forward to ee*h of th* BOO 
oeasful candidates an application blan 
for admission, which will entitle thi 
applicant to alx months free lull Ion 
anv of the four fullowing course*: Th 
Shorthand and Typewriting course, th 
Ci'Dinierrlal courae, the Trlegrai h 
coarse, the bookkeeping and BanV 
oovfsr. Tbta oonteot I* open to U>tL 
ladles and gent'eme*. Eaaays sauot 
handed ia by Mottday Sept M, 1M1.

RaUi Ta OcvtUad.

On account of taeThrrty-flfth Annnal 
 oanapmeait ef th* Grand Army of ' > 

Depnblic. to ha bald at Cleveland < > 
September lOtoU Inclusive, the i'cuiii 
 7 Ivan (a lUllroad Compahy will 
eaouaBioBi tiatn-tftla Cte» eiaatl from sta | 
tloa* on IU line, at greatly reduce 
rates.

Tickets w ill be aold and go«d going 
r*ept«mber 8 to It, lnclnslv« ; good Ul 
return until Beptpsaber 10, iocluaivej 
but by d» nothing ticket joint a«enJ 
at CUtBlanfl, prtor to noon of Hepteml 
her 1», sueVhae B»ya»ent of fifty c«o4eJ 
reUra UanU aaay be *xMB)p>d toOetob]

V«t Bp*«i«o,«a4B* Md father informal 
tion a| ply to ticket atenta.   7



AftVEBTlBBH,

It may be front overwork, Mt

With   well cooxtactoe* LIVER
OtMQUdO OMMOtalM «*  *! *
without fstlgue.
It adds   hu4*****yp*«*Mstt*i 
00*8 earning capacity.
It can be leapt to l»eetta*U attlBei 
by. end tatty fry

irtt's Pills
TAKsT tVO •UBS1

Maryland
iRHXJlTUfttt COLLEGE

CoHsg* Park, Md.
JiI?YLAND SCHOOL

- - - OF TECHNOLOGY
POUR COUK9K8 Or INSTRUCTION:

iORICULTUlAI,, MECHANICAL, 
CIB.S»ICAL.

Each Department supplied with the 
 t modern end approved apparatus, 

tioal work emphasised in all De 
tments Qradnatee dnaHted at 

to enter upon life's work; grad 
in Mechnofoal Engineering and 

 eml.try (*U /ear, ae)    f^ 
n* upon grMnation. Boarding 

Inirtment supplied with all modern im 
Iplevements: bath room*, eloseto, steam 
[Meat and gas.

Tuition, Book*. Heat. Light, Wash 
>n/. Board and Medical Attendance, 

1.00 for eehoteati* year. Catalogue 
ring full vertteaUn erafon ap>llca 

Daily visit by phyeteeao to Ooi

Attention is called to the Short Course 
of tea Weeks in Agriculture. Partic 

|ulars etnt upon application.
Term commence* Sept. S8. Early 

ipplioalio* neeeeaarv for admittance.
R. W. SU.VE5TBK. 

President /t. A. C

The MAT;j-vland J^l»an School

Wedaeaday, Septemberitoi. , ,
For circa lari and i a formation 

Address

. AD.

IN THE HIGHLANDS......
Western Maryland College,

WajenMHMTCf ( eVV*

For both Hexes, in Separate
Depart meuts. 

NOTJED FOR ITS
HeafUt.fs.1 Location 
Splendid Buildings, 
Thorough Work, 
Good Order and 
Low Rate*.

Thirty-fifth year begin* Septem 
ber 10th. Preparatory 

School Connected.
T, N. LEWIS. B. B., Pmiwlit.
lOOv Fee* Ab*W ti* 5*a.

Bits tW lltarylaml Hews.
St. J*hn s Oellege will begin its on* 

handasd and thirteenth aesslon on 
Wednesday September 18th.saptautja&sui

sen started in Hagentown.
Tbc-< Indian and Chesapeake, with 
is naval cadets aboard, returned front 
het/jprsjcUe* *n^*y Tuesday.

Heavv rains caused a cave in th* 
towpath bank of the Chesapeake and 
Ohio oaael at the aqur duct at Will; 
amaport. y

James A. GsrlWe, eged 40 years, off 
Darneatown, Frederick county. Ml OS) 
feet-while trimming a tree August 81 
aad was killed

Fruit grower* tsttaate that the Wash* 
mgton county apple and peach crop win 
aggregate in vain* nearly a half mill- 
on dollars this

town.
The proposed Maryland Metallic B*d 

te*4 Company has been donated fpnr 
ow.' etch 40 hy M» feet, in M%tt 
lagerstowa.
H. L Boyd, of Chebtertotrn, rec«en 

mends the spraying of water in which 
 oik'reot BM beed bUM aa certs*. 
teeth to caterpillar*.
The seaaon for thootlag rail and read 

birds will open in Cecil county on See/t 
in her 5th. The Delaware season open 

ed on Motday.
Tte typhoid fever prevailing at Tifrna 

eoning is attributed to had water, and 
he Board of Health there urge* tfeat 

all water used be boiled.

 MM of the .antique furniture, soli 
a« the sal* oTlfis7\rlanna MaT*«wi 

the BJJBIk dietript of BnlUfcoi 
> brosjgnt fan** % ftiaea. ssnol

«- 1^*^«^v-*C5r **H then 100 years.
The new recitation hall of tn* 

nah More Academy, BeiBter.oJrn, is! 
by M fret aad three atsdea bag)) 
Among other Improveoienla at tn 
school is the lastal 
water plant

David Lrmen ojng*%« 10-pound carp, 
and Frank BU imyer one weighing 19

SEPT. 7. 1901.

liatioe of a oonefiet

The work of dredging the cfaaneu-1 o 
Elk Oreeer fcvwrMwIIH   ^
MmaneahoteybyteM ._.,_ _  
C*afpany, ai progressfng taptdly. 
channel W DM& dredged neari* 
entire diccano*.

Many ph)*iclan* are now 
K*dol%7*pVpsi ~ 
fo«a«sbe*Vit Ic __. 
they can write beoaoee It is 
ptMparatstte which ocnsaln* the 
mints

Special

the

neoesaary to digest not on I 
ndsvPtoM ftt irtl kfads-attf

pepela no atatter what 
LTlTortlUr.

AtW
iniiHlistlag*ke>4e**h  « Mr*. Meeilaa 
Ann B*wtaan, who waa killed Angurt 
W by a Western Maryland Bailr«*4 
tnln, rendered a verdict exonerattntf 
the oompany and its employee front 
blame.

W. K. Niver ft Co., 
have purchased 15,800 
lands uktb*

of Baltimore, 
acres bf ooal 

and two

Pennsylvania .Railroad's
Excuraforfs tt> ft 

'' Ex posit km. .
Tb4fMrn*y*raniaitaUfwM Company 

will i»*.sp*. ctal enonreieas to Buffalo 
on account of the Pan American Expo 
sites*, train Philadelphia an* ad joining 
territory, on August W, September 5, 
11, 17, acd M Round trip Ucketc.good 
going on»y on *psoial: train leavlag 
Philadelphia at *44 A. ¥., and good 
for passage to Philadelphia by *.ny 
train dh> oar.preiaBoihj/aateof excur 
sion  rOflB.'tnet city1', attPgooa to leturn 
wlthta :aeve* days. tneleMtog date of 
excursion from Philadelphia, .will be 
sold at rate of $10 00 from *tatkm* on 
Delaware Dtvisioa. Tlieae tickets will 
not be good in Pullman, parlor or 
sleeping oars in either direction. Stop 
 f M saktuCM wfcU be made at Wlf 
Hameport for luncheon. T.or additional 
information consnlt local ticket agent*

Samuel H. Long, of Hagentown, has 
taken an appeal men the decision of 
Jadge Stake, who made permanent the 
injunction to restrain Mr. Long from 
building on a *trip of land 10 inches 
wide claimed by ILiet BUaabeth V. L 
Bagan, hi* next door neighbor Includ 
edintfae exhibit* !  a Ucc\ of wood 
several innhfe long, tawed hy I/>Bf 
from a gate whiah stood oa the disput 
ed atrip. Thi* block will go to the Court 
of Appeal* along with the papers in the

shaf te are being' sunk. Th* oompany 
will mine with ccmpreeeed air. About 
1,800 men will be employed.

George W. Lane, Pewamo, Mlch., 
writes: "Tour Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
is the beat for indegeetio*

are multiply ing, in
soon the people 

nnnlcaie with almost

Hart- 
Will

Telephon 
ord eOonty, and 
be able to continual 
any section without inoonrenienoe.

For a bad taste h| the month take 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab 
lets. For sale by R K. Trnitt ft. Soms.

The locomobile, to b* used in cany- 
ng paseeDgrr* and freight between 
Newes^and Raboboth, has arrived and 
will be immediately put into service.

remedy for
stowiach trouble that I ever card. 
yean

and 
For

I entered from dyipepeja, at 
imee compelling me to its? in beg and 

causing me untold agony, 
oond by Kodot

In teoomaianding it to f riende 
ho suiter from indegeeUon I always 

oftVr to pay for it If it fall*. Thus far 
hate never paid. Dr. L D. Collier.  

Five hundred boats and 1,000 men
and boys were engaged September 1 in 

ysterlng on the public ban cf Kent

In order to sto» Bg. Jadge
Stake last week sentenced Abram San 
ders, colored, of Hageratown, to under 
go W lashes for maltreating his wife.

1he manvfaotnre of appt* barrel* 
has been started In Hagentown, and 10 
hands will be employed. Fifteen th*n 
sen3 barrel   will oe made th!*

burn*, 
is De-

all

CONFERENCE KCkDltMY. 
Dover, Del.

'A cxducallonal Christian School of 
high gradn.

Three Regular 
Courses of Study,

betidet a Butlnea* Court?. The de- 
1 ffjarttaente of Ma»io and Art are eepeo- 
r lally strong. Building* well equipped.
Uood library and oorp* of teachers.

TtTM Lit, SChMl efMI Seft, 9, 
Address. B. L. C*OS*. A. M., 

1 ' •- Principal

THE 34th SESSION
off the 

MARYLAND SCHOOL
....FOR THE DEAF

Vlll uveu HKPTKMBKK U. Thl* Uanoo- 
acolarlan arhool for deaf rhlldren and youth 
Bud ihoe* wti(Mi« li««rlnc In M» drf»rtlvp  * u 
univrul allviidaum un lirarInK »nU.«.l». Kuur 
 iMH-lal tparlirr* c'f iixwrh antl lip rvadl 
ll» a »>iiina»lupi and *lnderjarl«u. Ixj_ 
tl..D hl«li and liralthrul. Board «i.« Mltloti 
frer. Kor admlevlun eddrm

CHA*. W. ELY, Principal. 
H iu , Pssifssjrfc. M4-

A never faJUns; care for c 
scalds, ulse(av*voin«ls<e>n«) i 
Witt s WlMi Basel ia^e, A 
soothing and healing remedy for 
skin affections. Accept only the i 
nine. Dr. L. D. Collii r.  

Two thousand people attended (ha 
reunion Saturday of Allegany Old 
Fellows at MMttvsd. Nearly all the 
lodge* oa* th* region rawad abogt 
repreeonted.

Rev. T. A. Johnstosj*. pasto^ of St. 
Phillip'tProteatant Ip^loaVsl' Church, 
Laurel, Md., haa gone for adz weeks' 
abeenoe to Earope anal to vistt relaHves 
in England.

An nnknosm negro grahied Miss 
Flora) Dora an she wa* waWrg along 
the itreet hi Cumberland and bit her 
severely on 4he cheek, but fled 
 he icreamed for help.

B. W. Punell. Ktntenvnle. Pa., savs 
he suffered W years with pUN sad oonld 
obtain no relief until DeWitt's Witch 
Basel Salve affected a permanent owe. 
Counterfeit* are worthies*. Dr. L. D 
Collier.  

Among the recent appointou-Bita 
mad* by President McKinley of civil 
lens to be section lieutenant* In UM 
Army were nine former *tndent* of 8U 
John'* College.

The goat farm ktarted at Cedarville 
Prince Ueorge's county, by the Nation* 
Anger* Oo*» and Cattle Company M 
oeK«d last week 4,100 angora goats
rotn Texai.
Sid DsrllnK, 1011 Howard st, Port 

Inron, Mloh , writes: "I have tried 
many pills and laxatives but DeWttt' 
Little Early Rietr* arts far I he beet
 lit I have ever uwd.^ They nere 
[ripe. Dr L. D Collier.

The pottoffloe* at Call In and ModD* 
ness, in (jueen Anne county, were die-

ittaved August Si, mail hereafter 
goto Mllllngton and be distributed by 
nral delivery.

A Oerman farmer on Bvitte Creek, 
above Cumberland, had 47 bsjahels o 
wtatoes wafhed clean of soil from 
It Id during the oloadbnntlaat week, 
say* the Dally New*.

The ProhihltionUt* in Montgo 
county will make a* ticket this yeat 
bnt vote for candidate* of *tt*er party 
deemed most favorable to preservln 
(he local option law.

Don't wait until yoev become chronic 
allT constipated but take D*WUt'a Lit- 
tie Berly Ktatr* now and then. The

iU keep je*r liver and boweU in good 
order. Easy to take. Safe Pills. Dr 
L. D. Collier. *

Sweet potato ihipniente from th 
Eastern Shore oountie* of Virginia ovi 
the New York, Philadelphia and Nor 
folh Railroad are growing heavy. Th* 
e*op kj reported to he excellent

There will be a plowing match nex 
Saturday morning at the Baltimore 
County Fair with a three-horse left- 
handed Syracuse plow. The flr*t prise 
will be |10. and the second print fa.

Htnry Br*)den, Harris, N. C . saia. 
"I took medicine for 20 year* for asin 
ine but o*e bottle of One Minute 
Cough Cure did me more good than 
anything else during that tint*. Beat 
Cough Cure." *

Norrls 8>lver. North Btrattford. N. 
11.: "1 purchased a botUe of One Mls>
 te Cough Cure when suffering from a 
oongh doctor* told me was Incurable. 
One bottle rejleved me aad the second 
a»dfdtdt£WauBed toe. T*d*y t 
em a welt man." Dr: L. D. Collier. *

IMdy
ts

for 1W)1 will be allowed a discount o 
four and one sixth ?*i ejeut si pejd d*r 
Ing the month of August.

K. UW WALUm, OoJrector.

A CoaiaiaBlcalloa.
MR. EorroK Allow me to eprak a 

few wards In fervor of Chamberlain's 
Cough Bemcdy. I suffered fpr three 
yearn with the bronchitis and^ could 
not sleep at night*. I tried several doc- 
ton ana various patent medicines, but 
could get nothing to give me any re- 
ltoraattlmy-wU*g*ta bottle of this 
valuable medicine, which ht* complete 
ly relieved me. W. S. RROOCMAN, 
Bagnell. Mo. This remedy la for sale 
byV K. Trnitt ft Sons. -.-   *

Ndlaton's Remedy
For 

RHEUMATISM
Is a certain cure. It 
haa made hundreds of 
friends everywhere ai 
the following will 
•how.

Mr. Wot. T. Davta of Cambridge, Md. write* j 
For two yean or mote 1 haw had rheuma 

tism very badly and have tried many kind* 
orowdtolBe without cettlnc a*y relief. XaV 
LAToN'a REMEDY wainoomm*ade« to 
me aad after laklSironly one bottle I wa* en 
tirely oared, and have not been troubled tor 
over three month*. Tbanki te WKLATOWS 
REMEDY tor RHKUMATIRM.
Mr. Wm. E. Lowrey. fliherman and oytter-

ak*a of OastbrMce, Md. wrllea: 
Two yean aco la»t Pebruanr I had terrible 

attack* or Rhenmatum whenever the weath 
er tnraed bad, I oontd not lay down or rate* 
ray arm to leed mvselt. I tried MELATONt} 
RftMRDY and a rew bottle* eared me com 
pletely. 1 have not had any RheomaUo 
palfltor lymptomt il nee and I Mil any man, 
be latoolleh to iaa%r with rhenmatlim wha* 
NKI.ATDN'S REMF.DY ran be had.
Mr. Moeen Tleeh of EM ton, Md. write*:

NE1-ATOW8 RKMKDY fbr RHEUMA 
TISM I* a woaderful medtelM. It oared me 
whan I ban RhanmatUm an bad that I had to 
walk emond with itloke. I heartily reemn- 
mend. NKLATON'fl REMEDY to any who 
infTrr with Rhaomatlim, aa It !  a reliable 
and loreenre.
Dr. J. B. R- PuriMll of Bnow Hill, MdM en

done* NELATON'H a* follow*: 
I have Qied the NELATON REMEDY la 

oartla« nearalcta. and teDeral rbeomattam 
with natUlaclory reeulU. The IngredlenU 
evldeao*) a eomblnatlon uaetal tor arthrltt* 
and varlou* form* ofiuut and rheamctUm, 
partloalarly when accompanied with hepatic 
torpor.

For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier.

^mmtevwJip "^)yspepsia Curtf
Digests what you eat

,tion "oontajnal all <rf ' ~ fllft-este
It glvesinsiant relief and never 

to cure. It81tows'yt>u to eat all
ood. 
alia
he food you want. The. most Renaltlv*
tomacbs can take It. BJL i u use many
housands of dyspeptics bave v been

cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formatlonofgas on the stom
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasaat to take.
H

In
Queen Anne eovntie*. The Bnt 

day of th* tengtag eeacon bronknt out 
undreds of other ojster men in the tide 

water counties.

A remedy for Nasal Catarrh «hlpkia 
rying and cxoiting to th* diseased 

membrane should not ba u«*d. What 
needed Is that whloh Is cleansing, 

soothing, protecting and healing. 8»an 
renvedy la Bty'e Crvani BaMtvr Price 

60 oawte at dmggiete or it will be mail 
ed by Kly Brothna, M Warren Street. 
Mew York. The Balm when aOaoed lac 
to the noatrUs, sssiiaJ* *v*r th* mem- 
bran* end la absorbed. A eeid.in the 
tead vantehee quickly.

Th* crop of sugar oar» for canning 
purpoats la Carroll county is enormous 
and the canning factories are taxed to 
their utmost to handle It. About MO 
tons are being received daily at the 
two factories m Westminster.

Samuel Sbenk'a barn, on hie tarn 
New Franklin, in Washington 

county, was destroyed by lightning 
Sunday e/teraooat, with M ton* *f hay 
ind considerable farming machinery. 
Phe loss is $90S*)| ensured for ftlMt r

mdicatealealtny oonAtfcn. It&nA 
the^uantitr *( «nod whleh i* *a*te 

i|ty wtteh is **a*B>Uatel 
lM*t|e actual ralt^ *i 

the food consumed. If the stomach 
sjadoncanser dlgaatioa snJ nutrMson 
oeThnotbOuyerttM food Into nourish 

iat* <M**d, «MQ tbn «o*d 
U an wijurr tB«*w4 af a benefit. For 
*n dtookdeYs dfti* Btonutofc and Itt 
meB^gaa* bf dsjentlstt add nalHUed 

there la a certain remedy in Dr. Pluos * 
Golden Medical Discovery. 
elagging obstrnettean. It 
t*M kUMnaoh, goajriaa** the 1 nerves, .* > 
riches th* blood and bund* tip tKe 
body. It is a Bcshfbnttagvv isntMts* 
maMnf puspamtton, stskingi fUm fsah 
IneteaJofflubhy rkt. ' OoToV**r«w 
Oieaovery'  eortnene n* alaoioaV.*hls» 
key, er iartoalMn«y*| sjry aJntt ,aqd U 
sqnslly free from opium, OjtMalne and 
all narcotic*.

Lightning on Sunday struck the 
nous* of F.B Beno, on Knoblev moun 
tain^ near Cumbwland, and passed 
down the chimney and through two 
floor*, breaking the stock of a gun to 
ottoee, end «n Into the ground without 
ignitiag anything. ,., ,!.

DON'T FRET
u the summer regr* begin to poor down up 
on you. Make yonnelfcotitentedand happy 
by pareuaalDf one of the

• MM MM 10 M ,•«••>•••••»

aad la the cool, of th* even i an at home, b] 
theteaahore or mountain (lent, woo

COME AND GO
la form*

ou ^ Rheumatism'
Neuralgia
Sciatic* i« '<»*•

awkeap   large pert of tramm 
t*a*rlaf. They COXM aoddealy

go protastljr bybat jhay
***,*?• ".M ..

Si Jacobs Oil
wakh I* a eertala etira or*.

 elf to happy contentment by U>e dellchtta
 tra I n« of » Mtel IT piano, oelebraud th t ooon 
try bvw Itor their pore toned, tweet note* 
and unrivaled make; In conitroetlon am 
elegant flntoh; then Indeed your summer wll 
be a happy one,

Heoood hand Ptaao* of varleo* make* a 
Tery low price*. Tnnlnc and repairing. Ao 

mo4aUn> terma, <&ulo«oe and book ol 
ehaerfuip(l**Uon«

liby B.O. D*Ww* * Co.. OW. ̂ _ 
tl. botUe contain* >V( tjmu UM Me. daaT

I. T. PHILLIPS, 
Hotel and Livery.

Most centrally located of any place 
on the R. R. for Columbia, Del., Sharp- 
own, Riverton, Mardela Springe, Athol, 

Langralla, and all polate Hebron to 
Mantiook*. via: Qnaatioo, Royal Oak, 
Hambnryi, Bedsworth, Wetipquin, Bi 
valve, Nanticoke, Jeeterville, White 
Seven.

Hotel Rates, 11.85 per day. Travel- 
Ing public conveyed at reasonable 
prices. WV T. PHILLIPS, 

1-M-tf. Hebron Md.
________t-i .it...; lJ j> »...

WE SELL
WH19KMYin >}>

MELRO9* 
HUNTKR WHISKMY 
WtLBON WHtSKfY

„ t ' s

,' i t»««ALL ARB FAMOUS BRANDS.'

t)f. BYRD. .
WKUT BWD or PivovaaiooB, MAIN

lly given.
*t. sricrr.

W»r»roomi» North Liberty HU, Baltimore, 
ractory- Bloak of K«*t Utfayelte (Teaoe

Alken and LAD vale itreeU 
BALTfUORK, - MARTLAMD.

That the peeoh crop in Del 
WsltorairtkutwvaM nsM e

will 
otsd is 
cial of

the freight ctopej
a)ailr*M Satntdv e*M that th*«o*>p.
any will handle about 1,600,009 bask
ets instead of 8 OOO.OCO bsskets ae Itei
estimated.

evident from the fact (hat an o
Uawnlof the/Detawa*e

A vftall *Tt fir Sfaewtevy Uf

"Some yean ago I was on* of a party 
that intended making a long btoycle 
trto/'aayeB. L. TnjHev, of IVew 
ba*y\ BnBitaed County, Pa. "1 
taken suddenly with diarrhoea, 
waa aboat to give u the 
editor 'Ward, of the 

that

AI- 
was
and 
hen 

n

errhors. Remedy. I pdrobaeefl I bottle 
end took two doses, one before starting 
and one OB Hke rottt*. I made the trip
 ucoeetfully, aad never felt any 111 ef 
feoi. sgsea keaft ensjamcr I was almost
 »capletjly)«tad»w«i with sn attack 
of dysentery. I bought a bottle of thjs
 ems remedy, and thl* time Oft* d*M 
cured me." For sale bv R 17. TrtfU,

A movement I* now on foot to re 
build #iea Btangelioal Lutheran 
Church wt Aodtdent, Md.. whloh
dee roi td by flre. resulting from lightn- 

The edlna* -was a!»n<

CCC Never a*U tatafe. 
Bcwer* of the dukr wa* trie* te tal rf . 

"temcthln] fust at food."

Cetepeay

cwcHcsrars WGUSH 
PENNYROYAL PLUS

«e> Pnitslet tei 
In m5t end

wua *4ue rlbeoa.

'*'"• LOCAL POINTS,
___ i mu' .( w

 Shirtwaists reduced price*. *
R. E. Powell ft Co.

 Hammock* 8eo to $400. Extra 
value* at R. E. Powell ft Co.

 Oxford bargain* at Birckhead ft 
Shockley's.

 Ask for the "Walkover" thoe. R 
Lee Waller ft Co.

Rich, creamy appetising Soda a*. 
Ite ft Leonard's Fountain.

 Men* Me fancy hose life at R. E 
Powell ft Co.

 Anyone can make a selection of 
mattings it Ulman Sons.

 Special prices are offered on all 
parasols at R. E Powell ft Co.

 It's a Walkover-It L. Waller ft 
Co 1* $8.60 shoe.

 Ladle* oxford* are being told at 
reduced price* at R. E. Powell ft Co.

 Have you *een Harry Dennis' ed. 
this week? Look it up.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoee 
In Harry Dennis' show windows.

 L. P. ft J. H. Coulbonrn have the 
greatest line of Gent* furnishing* ever 
 aown in BalUbnry.

—Our entire ttock of lawns, dimities 
will be cloted out regardless of price. 
Call early. Blrckbead ft Shock ley.

 If you are looking for a good suit 
of clothe* for a lltt'e money go to L. P. 
ft J. H. Coulbourn't of course.

 Don't you think thoee light Alpln 
hats that L P. ft J. H. Coulbonrn are 
telling are very pretty. 1|(, j^'

  w Are Te«r KMaey»t
Dr Hobb*' ftparmjtui Plllioareall kldMT ill>. Baav 

I. *lerIlDC lUmedTCo.,Cklaa*oor ItT.

lag, recently
mark, and was held in high

id-
reverence

Harry Ferguaeci, SJ yean *ld, wee 
lled by a fait wale sriaM>i% > vine*

beer hU*or«h1a OsmbertasxTTae fall 
we* only It feet, bet two rib* wets' 
fractured, causing Internal hemortfe' 
 nMS, sMd Mn. FttgWMtt's nose brokei. 
He died within two hour*, leevlng n 

idow and tw* ektMMS).

In other sanotuarles of the town until 
th*newe«r**ttre Is oOaiptrteA The 
church property was not Insured, and 
the los/Js total.

WaitT Can fcr Gawansj
Take two cap* ef hot water half an 

hour before each meal and j*et befot* 
gomgtobed,alee a drink *f waten, hot or 
oold, about two hour* after each meal, 
Take lot* of outdoor exercise  walk, 
ride, drive. Make a regular nabtt of 
this and In many oases eironlfe eonattpa-

nlredpnred take *osssthlng mild and gentle 
like Ohamberlala's Stomaoh a§4 Uver 
Tablata. For tale by R K. IVnltt *

——THE——

ARMY AND NAVY MAGAZINE OF 
WASHINGTON, D. C.,

the ouly nationally-known lllu*traUd*«rVloe 
Mblloattoa IB the Colled MUtee, will Iwne a 
 peeial Adiulral Hcliley

COURT OF INtfMY WMM1I,
lalntng half-torn- p1otur»« o4 the prlnel-

Storre*. AiM.

 Wear Monarch $1.00
better for style comfort 

Mitohell'a.

shoes. None 
aad wear at 

Kennerly ft
If jou «ant to g*t a tailor made suit 

of clothe* made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbonrn '* of course.
- W* are closing out our itock ot 

hammocks. .Qet pnoes 
Birckhead ft Shockley.

- Erery shoe designed <fat attH made 
by the high priest of the sho* making 
or. ft. B. Lee Waller ft Co.

-Wear the celebrated $eVOO Haws* 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitohellsole agents.

aM«ea*« Tew* Dewele Wltk ClB*»a»eeai
Cathartic, cure oonailpatloa loreTCt. 
U C 0. 0. fall, drunUu refund

ntealawat banaat  
dlipule eTeroaoiirln> InlMaval elreleaJLOtuilr* 
of eald le*n* nhoulil be ordered now. AeBd SS 
oenuto eulu U> Ilia AKMY AMD NAVT MAO 
AXINS, Baltii BolldlDj. Wa*hlnf ton, U. C.

JERSEYS.
aad tefeitfkeMtiatt. Jtor 

8a|e-« Opws, 7 ^elfen, 1« Bull*.
S. C. NIVIN, 

LanetoafeWf. Pa.

 The newest novelties in ladles list 
aad silk hoee, blsck laoe, drop stitch 
Laoe stripe. Prior* the lowest Birck 
heed ft Shookley.

 Yon can tell a good thing when 
yon see It, can't youl* Well see ou 
$eJK> Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller ft Co.

 Drop into L. P. ft J. H. Oa*lao*ni« 
wbutbvr you want to bvy anything « 
not. They are anxious to thow yo 
through their tmmrnse stock.

 W* sell more watches than the <*  
becauss we sell them cheaper and gnat 
antes them to be the beet quality. ^~ 
are the only Graduate osucUn* thare- 
fore can fit your eyes bettor than th 
rest. Just eak the artoe and you wfl 
bny. Harper ft Taylor.

BICAIKtUAtlTIIRH FOR ^

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS. ,"-. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry oon*tan\)y In (lock one of the 

arveat and beet eeteated line* or good* of a*y 
louae on the penlutula and can Bit all order* 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled heer 
for ftunlly use, alto the heel beer on draught.

I. 8. BREWINGTON.
i J)HI r<4n IgtaVIJnnVBV, MD. "W

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
>f all kinds will he found at a ULMAS 

ft BROS,
We make a specialty of battled geode, 

Also the ben BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
42 Mali Strut, SALBMffiY, MB.

Tt, UNDO OMIA NOUM.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINKS

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
cu be had at BradUy * Tnrear*^ Mala «U 
Ve have a oboloe brand of Kuyper'i Old 

BoHaoa Oln, wbtab we are wlllns; at

&2 PER BOTTLS.
All the cbole« brand, of Whl«ke»» -MonU- 

lello, HaekwalUr. Polo lor aad Htirrwoo*. 
leat Beer botUed lor laiiilly OM. or ou

dranfbt. alrOrdera by mall or telephone
promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

NI81.
frfoomloo Bolldlni and lx»n AaeoeJaUa* 
nee Jay William* veraai Kdward M. RflbrT.

In the Circuit Qonrt fnr Wleonolco ttonntv 
In Kqnlty Ko. ISM ehanrery,Jaly Term,  »!.
Ordered that the aate of property mention

eaaee to tae eontaarr tbarenf
ebown on or before the Brat Moadjgr W 

November next, provided, a ob»y or thU 
order be Ineerted In eome newa-paper prtot- 
Ml la WtdSalee eoaaVr. oaoe In eaas> ol 
hree enooeaitve weeki before the l*th dajr 

ofBeptecaber ne»t. 
The report itatee the amount ot i

Tmenopy teetl
JAM. T. TRIIITT, Clerk. 
JA«. T. TnUlTT, Oler*.

  Knowledge Is Power"
and the knowledge of proper buying In 
i buainee* man enables him to offer to 
tis customers the beet on the market at 
owest prices. Ton will find our line 

of clock*, ladies* and gent*' watches, 
rings, etc. beautiful end op to date in 
every respect with plenty of variety to 
choose from.

HAItOLO H. FtTQH. 
WATTBIKANSBAMD.laWai.aa,

an Mam »v. KAUauuny, |aP-

JOSEPH L^ BAILEY. 
ATTORNEY ^T-LAW.

OOHNBR MAIM AND IMVIRIO* BTRaWt
ipt attention to oollevUtme aae ei<

JAY WIIXIAM8
SALISBURY. MU.

ft. B.- Authorised *4real lor rideltty * ,lk> 
ftmtl Oeammij . Baltimore, Md. Bo*>*B ' * 
M tided  eifanaaaoe of all a
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DELMAR
Oae of the victims to lose their lives 

oa the ill fete* "City of Treutoa" last 
week waa Montgomery Marvil a young 
man formerly of Seaford and a nephew 
of Mr. Wat. 8. Marvil, undertaker at 
Delmar. The young man was «mptoy- 
as a fireman oa the City of Trenton and 
was at ate post of daty at time of the 
explosion. The body was taken to the 
Morgue ia PhVadelphla and removed 
to bis home in Seaford Monday, for in 
terment.

Our old friend George C, R. Kills 
well known la local poUtloa la anxious 
ly anticipating his annual rabbit hunt 
aa soon aa the law will permit. This 
annual hunt has become quite aa in 
teresting event; already we are hear 
ing of probable phenomenal slaughter 
when once he enters the abode of Bun- 
ay.

Mr. M. H. German left Delmar oa 
Monday of last week ostensibly for the 
purpose of purchasing land near Aber 
deen, Md.,to locate a brick yard. Later 
developments showed that he failed to 
arrive there and hia whereabouta since 
that time remain unknown. Mr. Ger 
man had a considerable sum of money 
on his person and great anxiety ia ex 
pressed for his safe return.

Mr. and Mrs. A. & Hurtt entertained 
friends at their home last Thursday 
evening in honor af their guests Mrs. 
J. C. Hoak, Mra. Thee. Snoot aad D. 
W. Mason of WUmlagton, Del. Among 
those present were: Mr. aad Mrs. 8. J. 
Hitohens aad daughter Miss Eatella, 
Misses Pearl aad Helen Lowe, Mrs. L. 
B. Lewe, HolHe Lowe, Mtoa LUUe 
Engltoh, John M. Blioct, A. Harlan 
KUiott Refreshments were served to 
the company aad they were eatertaiaed 
with music aad singing.

Quito a aamher of Delmar people 
were at Lsurel camp last Sunday.

Miss Mamie Freeay of Spring Hill 
has recently purchased t' e millinery 
store of Miss Ida Trader and will con 
duct the business in the store formerly 
Occupied by Miss Trader.

. Mr. L P. Jones of Georgetown la 
working temporarily aa night operator 
for DeL Division aad Mr. J. C. Towee 
af Crieaeld ia on the Maryland side.

Mr. John M. Kllfaxt left "Monday to 
attend College ra waaaiagtoa, Del.

Mr. Freak Lynch and. Mr. C. L. 
Trader have returned from a vlaic to 
the Pan-American at Buff Jo.

Miss EsUlle Ultchens left last week 
for Philadelphia to attend Temple 
College.

Miss Peart Lows Is with, Jriends la 
Philadelphia. : ', . ,

Miss Ada He) man of Poeomuke ra 
turned home Saturday after a visit o 
two weeks with Misses Btael and May 
hat Bayman.

 r. aad Mr*. B. T. Baker arc spend 
ing several days with friends in t ri* 
Beld, Md.

Mr. aad Mis. Jaa. W. Uaatings left 
"Wednesday for a trip to Buffalo and 

the Pan-American.
Rail Road Train Mea will hold a 

picnic Saturday evening In Hastings 
grove where refreshments will be serv 
ed. The band will furnish asaaie, all 
are iaviud

guests of their sister, Mrs Atbury Hay
man of this p'ace

Re? H. 8 Djlanyof Wllmlngten, 
Drl , Join d Kis wife and son at re on 
Friday lesv and ecoompaultd them 
home on Saturday

Rev. and Mr*. F X Mocre returned 
on Friday last Irom the camp meeting 
at Laurel, Del.

Mrs Bella Dlsharoon and Mlas Wlllie 
and Mr. Carl Goalee all of Lorttto were 
ia town one day this week.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. T.Vincent aad Miss 
Ethslyn have just returned from a 
visit to friends at Bivalve.

t

Died oa Tuesday morning Sept. 8d., 
at his home in this place, Mr. Anthony 
BtnnettCronch.aged seventy five years, 
eight months and six days. The^oV 
oeased was b^rn in this county and 'Waa 
first married to Miss Ann Maria Slrman, 
from which marriage one son survives 
Rev. Matthias T. Crouch now litfttg 
in Pa. The second marriage ws*4o 
Muu Matilda Hastings of Alien. The 
latter survives him with six children 
five daughter* and one son via. Mrs. A. 
W. Carey. Mrs. Wm. Pryor, M-s. H. E. 
Parka, Mrs. F. 8. Cathell, Mra. Geo. E. 
Price and Mr. Anthony B. Crouch, Jr., 
The deceased waa a member of the 
Methodist Episoopel Church at this 
place. Funeral services were conduc 
ted on Wedneeday afternoon by Rev. 
F. X. Moore and interment was made 
ia the cemetery at thU place.

SHARPTOWN
8. J. Cooper and T. J. Sauerhoff were 

called te Baltimore Weoaeeday ia the 
case of the vessel Sal He O Marvll.

A. W. Robinson aad 
la Baltimore.

.
HI 1SVTT.T.K.

Mrs. Washington Wainwright and 
children of Snow Hill who has ba*n 
visitlag relatives her*, returned home 
last Thursday accompanied by her sis- 
ter-in law, Mrs. Edward Hudson.

-Mrs. Porter of Snow Hill has been 
visiting her father, Mr. John H. Hud 
son this week.

Mr. John Dtnnls of Frank ford, was 
in town Thnnlay last.

Miss Kthel Dennis gave a party last 
Tuesday evening in honor of her guests, 
Mr. Corington and sister of Baltimore 
and MiasEstellePerdue of Panonsbnrg.

Mra. H. 8. Dulany of Wilmington 
spent a part of last week with Mra. 
Amanda Truitt.

Rev. Avcry Doaovan ipett 
time with friends here last week.

Miss Mania Parsons who has 
spending several weeks with Miss 
Mamie Truitt returned to her home in 
Joow Hill last Monday accompanied 
by her cousin, Mrs. Amanda Truttt.

Mrs. Anisnda Shockley and family 
hare r> rently taken p"*se*sion of her 
new house on Main Street.

Mrs. Annie Trull t ia visiting frf, nj, 
In Newark, Delaware.

wife apent this

Herjtan H. Howard of Mardela aad 
Mtoa Annie Bailey of this town were 
married on Saturday night last at 
Mardela Springe by Rev. Mr. Slmpson. 
The bride waa forelady at the Sharptowa 
Shirt Go's, factory.

W. Ti Eiliott waa la Baltimore this 
week purchasing goods.

Henry W. Elaev aad wife who hare 
spent several days among relatives and 
friends here returned to their home, 
Camden, on Tuesday.

Joseph W. Spear to having a residence 
erected on School Street. Graveaor 
Bros, are doing the work.

The Railway Co. shipped on Steamer 
Nantteoke on TUP ad ay the two yawl 
boats belonging to the 8*1110 C Marvil 
which she left In h. r man to get away.

On Tuesday of last week W excur 
sionists went from here to Atlantic 
City via Seaford, Del.

Mrs. Susan Lowe died on Monday 
near Columbia, Del. after a lingering 
illness of that dreaded diseaae known 
aa consumption at the age of forty two 
year*. This recalls the very sad death 
of her husband who was run over by 
the cars at Saltobury.Jan 'M. He died 
same night of the accident. Mrs. Lowe 

the daughter of the late John 
Cooper. She leaves two children aad 
several brothers aad listen. Her fun 
era! waa held Tuesday at the old home 
stead of her late father where aha died, 
by Rev. L. A. Bennett assisted by Rev. 
A. W. Mather. She was a devout 
Christian woman aad a member of 
Delmar M. P. Church for several years. 
She waa a great worker la the church 
aad.Ubared faithfully for the Master's 
cause. She selected her own pall-bear* 
eta, from among her class mates. It 
can be truthfully aald the was a gojd 
woman. ____

ROCKAWALKING.
Mr. Francis A. Hatton and daughter 

Heals of Charleston, Mo. have been 
the gneata of Mr. and Mrs. Levin A. 
Porter on the Dor man farm near Salis 
bury. Mr. Hatton to a large wheat 
grower of the west.

Mrs. John F. Hatton of Rockawalk- 
tag left Wednesday oa the steamer 
Trvoll for the Johns Hopklae Hospital. 
Baltimere. - ,--~^f-'J. i

Mr. Wade Porter of Wa-h'ngton spent 
Sunday with hia parents Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A PorVr. .." .._

Half- Sick
" I Ant use* Ayer's Saraaperilla 

in the fail of I84S. Slnqe then I 
have taken It every spring aa a 

and nerve* ne." 
Wlchits, Ksns.

nsve men it every 
hkvod - purifying 
strengthening medlcln 

S. T. Jones, VI

If you fed run down, 
are easily tired^ if your 
nerves are weak and your 
blood is thin, then begin 
to take the good old stand 
ard family medicine, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

It's a regular nerve 
lifter, a perfect blood 
bunder.

Ask row doctor what b* think* of Aj«f-» 
aarMpaiitt*Ti« knowiklt aboat thl*grand 
 W ttSAj ia*«telBe Follow hto »K& and 
w» wBTt* MtlHUd

J. C: AT»R CO., Low»ll, MMI.

3 ** Soajeraet Deemrala.
The Somerset County Demo.ratio 

Convention reassembled at Princess 
Anne le>t Monday. The resign jtions of 
Sidney R Rijgin' M the Democratic 
candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset C mnty, on account 
of ill health, and of Alpheus L. Carver 
ai the' Democratic candidate for the I 
House of Delegate! were accepted.

Charles A. Lankford, of Fairmount, 
waa moninated in place of Mr. Biggin 
for OOUrt Clerk. Luther L Miles, Jr., 
of Lawson's dig trie 1, was nominated to 
fill the Vacancy on the Legislative tick- 
st

The following resolution was adopt 
ed: "This convention has observed the 
efforts of the enetn ee of the Democra 
cy io place the Democratic party of 
Somerset county in the position of fav 
oring a tensing of the oyster bottoms 
and a system (t oyster planting Wat 
will lead to a monopoly of the o/tter 
grounds; therefore be it I

Resolved, That while * e reiterate our 
declamtion in favor of a i-onseivaUvs 
planting law for the protection of Som 
erset OQUB£y planters, we ure in fever, 
of a oaatfanatien of the five acre sjs- 
tem that will retain the oyster bottoms 
in the hands of the citisensof the 
county without trespassing upon nat 
oral oyster bottoms now ns» d by dr* d* 
era and tongers and without in'er.'ir ing with crabbing grounds." ••    <   «'  '

___ _ ___. flfvr ",t"

 Wo have secured from MM. Ella J. 
Cannon ike agency for the American 
Lady Corset. We will carry « large 
 took to fit every figure. Birekhead ft 
Shookley.

Mrs. Hook Is vWiimg her sister, 
A. B. Hurt

Mrs.

Mlews Beetle Quill, n aad Effla Uol 
loway were the gursU of Mrs. W. B. 
Adklns this we«k.

Mr. Jos Everrttof Felton vlsiiwl hi* 
sithrr In law, Mr. Joshua West, Sun 
day.

Mtwt of cur city visitors have return 
ed houM- aad our evciety pt ople are recu 
perating for the ntxt occasion. Peop e 
are just beginning to realise that for a 
few week* outinfc there la no more 
healthful and plea ant location on the 
peninsula. This is ao for many reasons. 
Chief among the*e are the excellent 
drinking waUr and charming young 
ladie»^>Our many friends are always 
welcome. The latch string hangt out 
side. within easy reach of all who wish 
to avail themselves of our genuine 
hospitality.

Me^n. Thomas Farlow and B. D Far- 
low are spending some time on the 
beach. We look for them home in a few 
days with any amount of game. They 
are expert marksmen.

M ss Bettle Bennlnger Is visiting her 
Mr* William Freeny in Haiti-

FRU1TLAND

Shsrptewa CampaMttiaf.
The Oampmeetiug eljoed on August 

96-h, without Otremony. The ten days 
opting was very much enjoyed, eep cl< 
s$ly by th« young people. The weather 
%as fine. The preaching waa done by 
oaiy a few. but it wat very wel receiv 
ed. The religious results were not v«ry 
encouraging, but social features were 
of the hlgheet order. At tSe close af 
the camp there were several new appli- 
caa s fur n«.w tents aad one unt owner 
baf three applloaaU lor the purchase 
of his teat.

Below we give the financial report ef 
tae auditing committee which shows 
all nceipts and disbursements for 
1001.

Financial report of Union Circuit, 
Method! t Prot*stant Camp Meeting. 
19tl

Bcctirra.

How To 
Gain Flesh

Persons have been known to 
gain a potmtt m afay by taking 
an ounce of SCOTT'S EMUL 
SION. It b strange, but H often 
happens.

Somehow the ounce produces 
the poundt U seems to start the 

live* machinery going prop- 
so that the patient is able

-t

Misers. Florence and Bad)* Whitr of 
Philadelphia who have been guests of 
frieads at thU place left on Tuesday to 
viatt friends la Saltoburv.

Mr. L. T. Price apent last Sunday at 
Laurel, D*!.. to attend the camp.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jao. H. Dulaay aad 
Master Ralphe, reeeaUy spent a week 
at Behoboth Beach.

Miss Annie Heara kin BeJUssore 
this week preparing for a situation as 
traveling milliner.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. 8. Taylor and child 
ren have just let anted from a ten days 
vtait to friends at Mardela aad Urcen- 
haekvllle, Va.

Mtosee Lillian aad Virginia Grey 
apaat last Suaday at Green Hill Caaap

Mr. H. C. Messlek left on Wedneeday 
Last for O*altoJa.

Matter Craevar Cacay whehas been 
quite elok with typhoid fever Is now
  eh Iniproved.

Mise Ball* Pollllt U tUll aritically ill 
at the aauae of her aunt Mm Mary 
RrtJI a* thie alee*.

Master Lee* Carey to very aiok at the 
tlaM of this wrltrag, 

Mise Mamie Howee of Baltimore and
 later Miss aeorgieoe of Waahlngtoa D. 
O. apaat a few dajs of

ATHEL
Mr. Btmell Smith and Miss Mianle 

Hltebens of Salisbury spent last Sun 
day with Mr T. N. Evans and family.

Last duoday Mr. Statoo Evans' horse 
became frightened near Mardela sta 
tion and threw Mr. Evens' sister, Mra. 
Boberts from the buggy and Injured 
her hip. She is now improving.

Miss Agnes By all, wno has been sick 
for the past two weeks Is better.

Miesrs Carrie and Katie Evans and 
Mary Slbisky of Baltimore spent part 
of this week with Miss Daisy Harley.

We are glad to state that little 
Blanche Tsylor is Improving.

Mr. Benjamin Bobetta if Baltimore 
spent Monday and Tuesday with Mr. 
T. N . Evant and family.

Boats of oar young folks attended 
the picnic at Mardela last Saturday, 
they report having spent a pleaeaat 
evening.

Mr. John Blliott purchased a fine 
gray horse this week from a gentleman 
In Oxford.

UaU ~~-'|-"
Orwand rant tro u UaUrt
loe cream ealoon..... ......
HOTM Pouod___ ........_.
Buardlng teal. 
tUrtwr tUup '., 
Photograph

H.OO

... axco

KurwUlt«wa>hlns U uu.
Mate of lumber.
Hale of pumps...  .......,
Muadrtoa,

T* lit

Travtttnr up. nan of Ulntolen and
I'h.wl.l.r ..-,-,.i._.. ...........__

Buard or Mlolaura, Ctrarlater A vlallora 
WhltewaablDf, aUeodlnf to ll*hu ete.. 
Uaaollu*..._ ............_ __....._........

ill*, hlnsM, wlreaeules, 
Oaanp tlokeU ........ ,,   
I Amber fur aeala, dloln* ball, 
Taut rent etc., 
Esrreeaace. .
Ueiaealar, a*4 ether wore few balleina 

etc..
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fore, and that b the way the gain 
bmade.

A certain amount of flesh b 
necessary for health i if you have 
notgotityoucanietrtby 
taking

AMD KfiBP THIS IN YpVR MIND. 
WILL BE A PROFIT TO

The Baltimore
IT

House
(OF BUTMME)

218 Main St., Salisbury. Md.
Have come here with a new line of suite, pants, vent*' furnish Inn, bat*, 
caps, shoe*, boys' suits, boys' hsta, oreralie, ladles' floe ailk skirts and 
waists We do not advertise any prices on our goxl* became 79* caa't 
see what it it, so call I> see ui before yon go any wit <r * els* an t bi sur 
prised how goods will be sold so aheap.

Yo» wH find tt hat « uatM in fonvnct 
aa In wiajlcr. and if you are thriving upo* 
M «Wt Mop becaax HM wtatar b Mam

yx, and f -ooi "II 4ni(|l(ta. 
 OOTTii aOWHt, Chimbu, N«w YoA

LEW WALLACE
Ui v'

Aaaoiately the beat

P. 8. By special order front Prop. Of the Baltimore Bargain House 
thirty days after June 98 every customer who Will bring this notics will 
be entitled to a discount of 5 per cent.

Oasetlo* toreb««.. ItOO

KeDoe- puau, eleanlDf |ro«a4 etr......   llei
fkMor'i »od vUltor* bun»-ree4. ........ ...... MS
Haullnc, pultlai op wire Ivnes eta     «.00 
Psmps. wire »>ayta« « ..»».  ,.,^.n...... st*t
AU*adlDf to «mU«. .............. ......... ... _ ltd

\M

Quality
10 CENT CIGAR

Always

Miss Llllie Ooalee entertained her 
friends last Wednesday. Those present 
were Mleses Carrie aad Katie Evaae 
Mary Llbiaky, Lsla Ulem, aad Master 
Clarence Brans. Watermelons, psaoata 
and other fruits were served at all hours 
of the day. They all apent a pleasant 
oar.

Mr. Robert Bailey gave a dance last 
Wedaeaday evening In honor of hi* 

bet week M I g»aat Miss Hatton of Missouri.

B»Ua«eeshaiMi~_  _._._..«_......_^. M
A. W. MATBBB, Treasurer, 

Hharptowa, Md., Seat, t, 1901.
We hereby certify that we have ex 

amined the above accounts, with the 
vouchers there, and found them oor 
r«oU

L T. Cooraa*of J. 
Joe. P. Cooraa, 
A. J. Lows,

Oo* i*lll ee

Uniform.
FOR SALE BY..,..

Paul E. Watson
MM*)1. LMief Titan**,

WANTED.
Balesmaa for Baetern Shore of Mary 

land to sell our packinghouse pioduots 
on commission. State age, experience, 
aad give refereoors. Address HWIFT 
* COMPANY, No. 800-tB. EatawMt., 
Baltimore.

ftleaslaeCeafheee' werts eN the CeU
Laxative Bnxno-Qutatae Tablets cure 

a cold n one day. No ears, no pay 
prteeM

Farms for Rent.
Apply to 

UEO.

r *

When - in * Salisbury
COME IN AMD INSPECT THK

EXTENSION. 
KITCHEN. .. 
PARLOR.... 
OENTER ....

TABLES
.01.0 AT.

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store,
Ttaj Sirtits AN, M p eMUt COM m. fiw Mby,

UNDER OPERA HOUSE.
SALISBURY. MD.

KOPAL A VARNISH
FOB GENERAL USE

KOPAL is naade by

SHERWIH-WlLUMS Co
and is of the same high 
quality as their paints. 

It is a Varnish for 
both inside and outside 
use. It is very durable, 
elastic and easy work 
ing.

It is excellent for outside doors, boats, cariages 
and other work where good tough varnish is wdnted.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^*f\1 -* »»•,. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^a^B^BB^BB^BB^BB^BB^Bn^BBBB^BBB^BBB^BB^BaB^BBB^Be. .. _a~ a> . ^BBBBBBBweBB^BBBBBBBBBBBBWeBBBBB^BeaBBBBB^aBBBBBBBi

•w* .

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET.

25 Per 
Gent

Off*.

Your Money.

Interest,

Well, its just etnctly what you can 
make right ben* by investing iu Cloth 
ing, Hats and Furnishing Goods.

Ibil)

W. D. WALLKK.

Our Great Clearan
This ia the time of the year for cut prices. When we cot, we 

out deep. This «ale commenced last Saturday, and will opntinue 
for jnat 30 dayt, no longer.

One-Fourth off
on all medium and light weight clothing. Everything goea into 
thU line. It U only a very wealthy man  a man who baa all the 
money he wauta ana don't care to aare any more, who can afford to 
miai thia aale. Hero are some of the inducements :

8TUA.W HATS all go at 16o each  were 50c, 75c, $1, $1.95.
MEN'S and DOYfttiUITS. I off regular price.
ODD PANTS, redaood S5 per cent.
NEGLIGEE 8H1KT8, were $1 and $1.60, now go at ODc, 08o.
Many other detirebl* articles are included in thia aale, too nu 

merous to mention, ('all and take

Your Pick While the Picking Is Good

KENNERLY & MITCHEIL,
MCN'V ANO BOY'S OUTFITTCIIS.

jiiiii
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REP8BUCANS KAItt TICKET.
iatjr Caavealloa feceaveaec' M Tsars- 

art Nsmteatei a Ml 
Caaaty Ticket.

HOBM M D«taa*tM : 
WM. H. KNOWLBH. 
K.8. B. TURNER. 
WAAf H. WH1TK.

County
JOHKPHUi* H. HAYMAN, 
A HAROI8 JOMBB) 
JOHN T. WILSON.

Cauely
BAAC u

Hberlflr: 
WM. K BRATTAN.

Ooooty Harvejror : 
MAM OBL ft,

TEACHERS INSTITUTE.
laterestlaf   * PrefHaMe PretTM far 

The Week.
The teacher's Institute to be held In 

the Court House next week will be of 
special importance to the teachers of 
the county. Every teacher Is under as 
much obligation to attend the Institute 
as he is to open the doors of his school 
room. The compensation is the lame 
as teaching and the week's instruction 
ought to he of inestimable value to the 
teachers. It is ths duty as well as the 
privilege of the teachers to aid in mak 
ing it a great success. An interesting 
program, with a "round table" exer-

Institute; Addreaa. Supt Stephens, The 
Teaching of To-day. Miss Patrldge; 
Arithmetic, (a class lesson). Prof. Chap 
lain; Pedagogy, Miss Patrtdge.

rBTDAT, BCJTBMBBB SOTB.
Morning Session,   M o'olook-Qjpen- 

tng Exercises, Rev. 8, J. Smith; Bound 
Table nn Psychology, Prof Chaplain; 
Faculty Mectlnga, RelaU>n Between 
Principal and Assistants, Prof. Dashlell 
My First Week in My First School- 
some things to be done and some not to 
be done. Institute; Benediction lev. D. 
M. Lennox.

THE TELEPHONE CONTIOVERSY,
A. J. iiiliali Takes 

 I Mr. frjraa ana's Latter la Last

The following totter baa been mailed 
tha DUmeaMi Slate Telephone Co.. of

I The Republican County Convention 
Vbioh net here on July 88 and ad- 

iraed without naming a county Uo 
|>t reassembled in the Court House! 

(f hursday and named their local eandi- 
M. The Convention was called for 

Isn o'olook bat owing to the preeeinf 
[eoesslty of a caucus, it wu nearly 

Ive when the doora wera opened and 
i delegate* declared themselves ready 
g>to work. In the caucus there 

M much wrangling but when it came 
i an open ocavention all rough ipoU 

Lad bem find-papered down and to all 
futward appearance* it was highly 
[ harmonious"1 .

ol. Alexander Warmer the permanent 
Italrnan called the body to order. Mr. 

fames O. Wilson and Capt Frank Lan- 
rall aotety as secretaries. On motion 

ff Mr. Woodland C. Bradley the com- 
on resolutions were asked to 

unlate and present whatever reso- 
itions the) thought were proper. The 
9mmittee ta»n reported a long art of 

olutions which were unanimously 
pted. These praised the adminletra 

of Willism MoKlnley, tanked 
l^ongreseman Wm. H. Jackson for what 

had done towards extending the 
delivery system in the rural die- 

Hois, commended the republican 
iiembers of the last house of Delegates 

' their it refloat opposition to the new 
Dtion law passed at the extra session, 

enounced "that base rascal" who 
to go to the United States Ben 

|tc after he had be en twice repudiated 
pine people of the State.and extended 
Ir sympathy to the wounded Presl-
 t of the United States. Nomina 

tor the House of Delegates were 
called for. Mr. John T. Kills 

ned Isaac H. White of Salisbury 1 
at. Levin H. B»lley nomlnatedW. 

K nowise of Bharptown and E. H 
iy, Capt K. 8. 8. Turner of Nanti- 

lofee. These wen nnanimonsly chosen. 
|or County Commissioners Messrs, 

T. WUson of Bsron Creek, A. 
Jones of Dennis and Joeephns 

, Hsyman of Nutters were named by
 vs. Peter Graham, Merrill H. 
lltt, and Oswald P. Lay field respeo- 

| vely. Isaac L. Price of Parsons was 
by Wm. E. Booth and was un- 

atanously choeen, for County Treaaur- 
Mr. Wm. B. Brattan of Pittaburg 

I as choeen for Sheriff and Samuel E. 
Icakey i^ived the nomination for 
|oant* Surveyor.

After the nominations had been 
liad>, the candidates for Legislaturs 

CTS called upou to address the oonven. 
Beib Mr. Kaowles and Capt 

lamer who were in the hall gladly re- 
JxKttled but owing to the absence of 
llr. White a committee was appointed 
f bo notified him and asked hi m to come 

re the convention and make a short 
which hs cheerfully did. Af-

  these chort speeches the convention
irned snd 

|<mgreeaman Wm- B- J*okson took
aer at the Peninsula Hotel. 

I After adjournment many unfavor- 
comments wen heard on the 

st. Many "dyed in ibe wool" re-
 llcans openly declared that they 

Id not support a ticket, so plainly 
i work of a "master hand" a ticket 

i out by a boss for the .furthering 
t nls own ends. Such was Uie talk 

Main Street after the convention 
it 'whether oil can be poured upon 
|ie troubled waters between now and 

i fifth of November remains to be

else has been prepsred and forwarded 
to the teachers.

A large number of teachers have 
been assigned a place, In the "round 
table" talk, and those not assigned, in 
fact every teacher will be expected to 
take some part it} the work and it 
should be a pleasure: to do so.

The program has been arranged in 
harmony with the Manual of Institute 
work as furnished by State Board of 
Education. In addition to the program, 
the social features will be of a high 
order and a good time may be expected 
by all, but the first duty will be in 
struction and in this particular every 
teacher Is expected to be benefited.

The date fixed hy Prof. Stephens is 
the very best that could have been 
selected and being in the opening week 
of school and at a season when the 
conditions of the weather are fine, 
enables all the toschers to be present 
and to get, at the very opening of 
school, a full idea of the work to be 
done. With the programs sent out the 
teachers have been supplied with a 
copy of the new schedule of ttudles as 
given by the State Board of Education. 
The teachers will be expected to carry 
out to the letter the schedule of work 
snd their duty to do thl* will be made 
plain during the Institute.

It puts a system of school work before 
our teachers far in advance of any 
previous system and gives the schools 
throughout the State a uniform system. 
When a grade is completed In one 
school it Is equal to the same grade in 
any other school.

Secretary Bounds baa prepared and 
sent out to the teachers special sche 
dules of each, and named the 
books to be used as text books and 
those to be used ss guldee in conduct* 
ing the work as Isid out. This has 
been made S3 plain that the teachers 
will have no difficulty In doing the 
fnll schedule work. It certainly give* 
our schools an advanced step and It 
should be the delight of every teacher 
to eee that the school work Is done In 
full accord with the schedule. The 
week of Institute will fully equip the 
teachers for the great work before 
them and it is ths object of the author* 
ities to see that the new schedule to 
strict Ir observed and carried out a* 
full as possible and by these combined 
efforts it is expected, with much oer- 
ta'nty, that much progress will be 
made In our school work. C.

A Saltaaery WeH,
At the hame of ths Society for the 

Protection of ObiMrea from OfneM? 
and Immoralty, at 6M West Franklin 
Street, there is a llttls negro waif, who 
according to her own story, has been a 
victim of circumstances for a Urge 
part of the short seven years she has 
lived. Her name is Emma Adams, 
and aba cornea from Salisbury, Md., 
where her father "went crasy and shot 
himself." She made her appearance In 
Baltimore about two weeks ago, *han 
some one found her sad took her to the 
Northwestern Police Station. Captain 
Baker kept her there for sevearal djjfrs, 
and then sent her to tae Oath»Hc In 
stitute «f MtanW Helpers, m Bitile 
street, thinking Mat some ana w«a,ld 
claim her. 8b* MniiJBii than ahfut 
10 days and was than returned to Capt. 
Baker. Then she toM a story of 'hav 
ing been brought from Salisbury by a 
white woman. She says the woman pat 
her an the oars and told her to Ml 
some place to live. When aha jajae 
Into the BsncWf Mr. Parbcc, he wrtle 
to raafiaBeter E. 8 AeUna, ef 
bury and foand that the saury told 
the child WM anbetaatiell/ 
and that she had two brothers-in-Uw 
apparently thrifty colored, folks, living
In Salisbury. The child will 
be sent back to them If they el 
desire to hare her.

SsllabarnMa tn Tbt
The Saltabarr pai* wap ape***, 

of this weak oar Cbmo ' 
gunning and asbin<aadsxoaU»aianerr, 
espaoially witb the nab which appaarW 
In satisfactory numbers and bit greed 
lly. While on the Wand the party was 
oared (or br Mr. Harry Pblllpe farmer. 
ly of the Psniaents hotel, this dty, but 
at present the sncoemful manager of 
the Atlantic hotel of Chlncoteage. Mr. 
Phillips has papered and refurnished 
tbe BOOBS throughout He arts an ex 
cellent table and has in every tsspiat 
an attractive and home like place.

Harry has lost nene of hiaoMtaea* 
ty for makin* himself ebMplnc. eftd 
agreeable and U very pepnlar wlti the 
Islanders and traveling pmblio. Hie 
fast friends and former employers, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Sohneok of the Pealr-su- 
la visited him this week' and assisted 
him in finishing arrangements for hU 
marriage October M, to Miss Ida Cap 
pock of Chester. Pa. ,, T .,.» .u,, , A;

—————————. — • «••..• |;,1 ; >. ,

IMSTITOTB

MONDAY, aKFTBMBBR

Mornlag Seeaion 11 o'olook  Opening 
Exercises, Rev. A. J. Vanderbogart, Ad 
dress of Welcome, Samuel R. Dou glass; 
Peaponse, J. Walter IIufflngton;Oenrr 
al Business.

Afternoon Session, I o'clock  Music, 
Institute; English Grammar, a look at 
the sentence, (a class lesson) Prof. Chap 
lain; Some Suggestion for Country 
School Teachers, Prof. Dash tell; Edu 
cating the Hand, Prof. Beipp.

TCBBDAY, SKPTBMBKBlTTH.
the invitation of, p Morning Session. 9.W o'olook Open- 
~ " " ing Exercises, Rsv. 8. W. Reigsrt, D. Dj 

Bound Table on Psychology, Prof. 
Chaplain; Fraction*, Miss Hsnokle; 
Drawing, Prof. Seipp.

Afternoon Session, I o.clock Musk. 
Institute; Reading in Higher Orsdes (a 
class lesson.) Prof. Chaplain. The Study 
of the Child, Prof. Dashlell; Manual 
Training In First Four Grades, Prof. 
Beipp.

WKONXaDAY, SBFTBMBBB 18TH.
Morning Station, 9 W o'olook Open* 

Ing Exercises, Rev. Ches. A. HUljNnm- 
her, Miss Pstridge; Round Table on 
  Mass Teaching", Prof. Chaplain; Geo 
graphy, MissHeaokle; Spelling, Miss 
Pstridge.

Afternoon Session S o'clock-Music, 
Institute; Address, Stste 8apt. Steph 
ens; Busy or Silent Woik, Miss Pat- 
ridge; Will Training (no* Discipline). 
Prot Chaplain; First Reading, Miss 
Pstridge.

THDBBOAT, SBPTBMBBB 19TH
Horsing Session, 9.B0 o'clock Open.

Dytee-Uvta.
Mr. Humphrey M. Dykea of the City 

Hand Laundry was married to Mlsa 
Minnie E. Lewie, daugtrer of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel O. Lewis of Longiidge, 
Md., at one o'olook Wednesday of thto 
weak In the Methodist Protestant 
Church. The pastor Rev. B. J. Smith 
officiated.

The bride 
traveling suit of gray cloth and carried

large bunch of btide roses.
Then were no attendants with the 

exception of the nabers who were: Mr. 
L. W. D^se, the groom's brother, Mr. 
Claude Slrmaa, Mr. Arthur Kennerly, 
and Mr. Paul Watson. Miss Edna 
Sheppard played the wedding march.

Mr. and Mrs. Dykes iaft o»«he two 
o'oloek ewnreaa fora trianorth.'

D«ver by the Pneidentof the Salisbury 
Telephone Co. The letter explains It- 

Salisbury. M.d., Sept Wb, 1901. 
DIAMOND STATB TBLBPHONB Co.,

Mr. H. A. Richardson, Pres. 
Dear Sir: For a proper understand 

ing of the position of the Salisbury 
Telephone Co. in its relation to your 
company and long distance telephone 
aarvtoe, wa take the liberty of address 
tngyou in reply to your letterh>ubllehed 
in the Salisbury ADVEBTIBBB, Saturday 
September 7th, 1M1.

In thb letter yon say that the Dia 
mond State Telephone Co. has nsver 
directly or indirectly made an offer for 
all or any part of the stock of the Sal- 
iabory Telephone Co., and imply that 
no negotiations have existed for the 
control of our company and that no ef 
fort has been made to enter the City of 
Salisbury with your line. 

Ws can only Interpret your 
t to moan that your many in* 

have prevented yomr following the sub 
ject for the past twelve months, as dur 
ing this period wa have been offered a 
tamp sum for onr stock by i 
mtive of your company and have 
several meetings, by appointment, with 
ths same parties to imcnas terms upon 
which w« would cither sail to year 
company or agree to yonr entering onr 
field.

The negotiations for ths purchase of 
stock failed, because of onr Inability 
to agree with the viewa ef yomr repre 
sentative.

The question of long distance aarvloe 
by yonr company la still pending and 
awaiting yonr action.

Ws proposed some months sgo to 
build a Una through our County, con 
necting all subscribers desiring a long 
distance telephone In the City of Salis 
bury, and lease the use of same to yonr 
Company for long distance ssrvlce at a 
fair and reasonable price. The line is 
to be luilt according to jour specifica 
tions snd, If desired by yonr workmen. 

At onr last meet'ng with your repre- 
eentative, about a month ago, we wore 
promised the number of miles of pole 
and wire line desired, with spec!flea 
ttons for building same, upon which we 
agreed' to name a price of rental. We 
have ataoe been awaiting yonr com* 
muaioatton.

We have always treated the telephone 
buslnest and AM franchise under which 
we work at a public asset and have 
done what. w» could to laveet the in 
terest to the beat advantage and con 
venience of onr orHians Onr develop 
ment has beenxalong the lines suggest 
ed by our cabsaribers and the City 
Council hss a,lways been invltid to ex 
press thajr wt»b>i relative to onr man-
 cement.

Siaoe thlaenatter baa bean uader die- 
enssion, w^have asked advice of onr 
ciUaans an4 ha>s held onraalvas ready 
to transfer 4njktoto eoatrolof the man
 fSBMBtas tftay dealredL

We icalim>«hat a lone diatanoe service 
wonU ha a'.«janvenlenoe and advantage 
to Mr BBbBaribers and have courted

Tbe Scncd Beard.
The School Board held a very bnsy 

ijasion on Monday doing a great 
dial of business. The Secretary had 
made the neoeasary arrangements fot 
the Institute. The Institute for col 
ored teachers will be arranged at a 
later date and the colored schools will 
bigto on Monday. There w*re several* 
vacancies in the colored schools In the 
county but the Seeretarr was instruct 
ed to arrange for them, eelectiong the 
best available teachers.

The trustees of Pittsbnrg district. 
School No. IS, wanted some repairs 
done t3 building and authority was 
given them to have the work done.

I

Miss Lulu M. Phillips was given* a 
fres scholarship at StateMormal School. 
The Secretary reported a vacancy in the 
Maryland Institute School of Art and 
Design in Baltimore City, as this coun 
ty waa entitled to send a new student 
for every year for four years. Mi«s 
AliocTaylor of Riverton entered last 
year. The School district lines in the 
new districts of Del mar and Nantiooke 
needed some changes and Secretary 

instructed to make them.

Ceeaty
Tbe county Commissioners In session 

last Tuesday, granted a pension of t8. 
per month to Miss Margaret Daahlell.

Charles L. Diokerson waa appointed 
keeper of the pivot bridge.

The Board instructed the clerk to 
notify holders of county icript Issued 
prior to 1899 that interest on same will 
be stopped after October 1st.

D. R. Holloway, John W. Trnltt, 
BenJ. D. Farlow and P. S. Shookley 
were appointed commtaeioners on the 
Brattan Beam road.

 All summer goods at cost and leas 
at R. E. Powell ft Co,'s.

F IT'S ANYTHING FOR 
SCHOOL IT'S 
CHEAPEST AT....

White & Leonard's
Composition Books

4, 5, 10,15, 25c.

Pencil and Ink 
Tablets
1, 4, 5, lOc.

Pencil Boxes and 
School Companions
__5, 10, 15, 18, 25c.

SLATE PENCILS, LEAD
PENCILS, PENS AND 

HOLDERS, ALL PRICES 
. AND KINDS.

i Slates
from 3 to 25 cents.

BOOK BAGSTEMBROID-
ERED, 25c. 

HEAVY CLOTH DOUBLE
EMBROIDERED BOOK 

BAGS, WITH RINGS, 50c.
Book Satohols

25 and 50 cento.
The best goods for the low* 

eat prices in Salisbury.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Bala sac St Peter's Ma.. 
C- - SALISBURY. MD

Live Ptt Hnal ai Ike Taftat Pair.
Itnegenttemsn In charge of the ar- 

e men Is assure us that the Llrs Fox 
I ant promised for Wednesday at the 

pair will be a thrilling affair, 
(laiton stths Pair will enjoy a rich 

with all the excitement of the 
and none of Its hardships or In- 

. enlencea. There will ba nothing 
i mar the enjoyment of the ladles and 
Llldrrn while it will delight the heart 
| wery old veteran of this sport. Let 

families enjoy this treat for It Is 
, opportunity rarely ever offered.

lag Kxenlaea, Be». W. T< Green { Na 
ture Study. Miss Patrldge j Bound 
Table OB "Mass Teaching", Prof Chap 
lain; Drawing, Prof. Beipp; language, 
Mias Patridge.

eiaoh~4tealb, caBka^ia'c

every opporttlnlty to secure It for them.
For three jalBm we hare owned a line 

to Delmar, DsL- and would gladly havs 
extended it Ib Laurel for the purpose of

nttired la a beoamlaf^ ooanecUng it with jour system at that 
point, but could not seouri a charter to 
bnlld our linos in the State of Delaware 
presaaptirely because yea control the 
telephone privileges of that State.

We do object, however and have so 
advised our City Council and oitisens, 
to Inviting a long diatanoe service at 
the expense of an unnecessary line 01 
big peles through our roads and already 
overcrowded streets, when the facilities
 aosmary can be secured at much lass 
azpeass to yon and no additional in 
convenience to the City by using th 
pole line now existing.

Tfce Baliabvry Telephone Co. renew 
its Invitation to your Company to fur
 4sh long distance service to Its sub 
scribers and will do all In Its power 
consistent with ths Interests involved 
to assist you In securing the end desired 

Yours vsry truly.
A. J. BBNJAMIK 

' Pres. Salisbury TVL Co.

ef Mrs. Carey.
Mrs. Margaret Elisabeth Carey, wife 

of Mr. Alexander J, Carey, died § / an 
early boar last Sunday mornug at tae 
borne of her daughter, Mrs. Archie W. 
Dennis, la South Salisbury. Mrs.Carey 
was fifty three years of age and had 
been In poor health for some time, her 
dieaaae being consumption. BcskJes a 
husband, feur children survive'"her, 
namely: Mrs. Archie Dtanls, Mrs. Cor 
nelia Maddox, Mr. Elijah W. djarey 
and Mr. Samuel O. Carey.

Funeral services were conducted J
Denton, Md, Dr. Jefferson, of Fed

There will be services In Spring Hill 
Pariah next Sunday. Sept 1Mb.. (D. V.) 
as follows; Quantico, 10.10 A. M. Spring 
Hill,   P. M. Mardala 8prin«a, 7.WP. M- 

FKAMELIII B. ADKIKS, 
Rector.

"DON'T 
FORGET

THAT
w« art At Air 
printina tr»dt 
to do Dvtineu.

THAT
we 4V4fi/ to do 
your printing — 
you *rt tfit man 
th*t we *r« 
best tquipptd 
to pU*»t.

THAT
•ott rtty on food
-work, honttt 
trtAtmtni, ftir

. to 
your rraeV.

THAT

to fiffvre <wftf> 
you *t Any timt

White, Unrn 9 Cooper, 
"Printing*

---:  »   FOR -

Fall & Ulinteit
OJcait,

Harry Dennis it receiving 
loads1 of shoes altnoat ererj 
day, of erery description in-

health officer, have reported severs 
oases of smallpox In the southern part 
jot Caroline county, near the Delaware 
line.- Tbe Oennty Oommlsaionera are 
BBBBa to lake some action to prevent 
the spread of the disease. Tbe origin of 
tha caess was traced to a negro oamp- 
meeting, which was closed several days 
ago. The meeting waa attended by 
thousands of colored people.

VBITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Eiohelberger, 
3O8 N. CharlM 

Baltimore, Hd.

Box Calf and Kangaroo for 
ladle* for rainy, sloppy weath 
er, and dress shoes for dreat 
occasions.

Box Calf, Velonr, Vici, En 
amel, and Ideal Kid, for gen 
tlemen, and we want to remind 
yon that we can give you any 
if the above named leathers in 
the famous Doaglai Shoe.

SCHOOL SHOES
for every boy and girl in this 
city and surrounding country.

Come in and inspect oar 
new goods.

Harry Dennis,
Up-to-Date Shoetet.

217 Main St. 
SALISBURY - MARYLAND.

I. T. miOR, Jr.,
Princess Anne, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET, 
DENTIST,

etas
years soars*)

210 Main St, SALISBURY, MD.

and Whole 
ealo DMtor hi til Kinds of

BUGGIES, 
DAYTONS, 
SURREYS, 
RUNABOUTS 
s\ HARNESS* 

Sbmo Good Second 
Hand Bugglas from 
$6 to $2O. Now 
ones from $25 up.

We paint your oU buggy
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,,  , .. . _ newspaper 
»v<rnor Wl*e Is said to h%v* declared 

hi* fiitffipalgni that thftr*
p*r published in hU dl*- 

*t^ of thi* paper 
wtitgtva htrown county four pewkltea.

>¥* ******
OX. a Tnu

FRANKLIN BUCBAXAB CULTBR,

Democratic Nominee for House of Delcf ate*. 
Was bom In Somerset count/ (mow Wtoomleo) 
March 92, 1886. For several yean he ha* 
been rxtenelvely encaged In the mercantile 
and oyster business at Tyaakln. Mr. Culver 
was never before a candidate for public omae. 
He U well and favorably known In bU com- 
anunity  » a huetliBs; buataces Mm, who DM 
achieved sucoea*.

JOHN W. JOMC*. ,

Democratlo Nominee for Oo. OommMoner. 
Was bora In 1841 In Worotater oonnty, near 
the Delaware line. His education wai obtaln- 
ed In the public aohoola of the county. Mr. 
Jonea In quite an extensive fanner, fruit irrow- 
er and nurseryman. He baa (erred four years 
aa County Coatmlstioner. Mr. Jonea la a very 
competent bualneei man and made a tpleadld 
reoord ai County Oomnlaloncr

JAMBS A. WAIXKK,

Democratic Nominee for Oo. Oommlaatooer. 
Waa born near Delmar In February. 1857, and 
waa educated In the poblto schools of the 
county and In the Salisbury Hl*h aeheO. He 
la ani»awd In faralac and mttUa*. .WMfafTM 
before a candidate for public onto*. Mr. Wal 
ler Is a iucoeaaf ul business man. He to a ton 
of Ik* late George Waller, who was.aa eM- 
U*M Dsaaeerat and one of the teat 
 teams the eeuotr evsr, had.

the great change Chioooteagne hat 
undergone to late tears, At the com 
mencement of the Civil War the popu 
lation waa about 600, three-fourth* of 
whom were Illiterate. Tbe laat census 
 how* a pbpulaiioB of nearly », HO, five 
public and two private eohoota, five 
ohnrohra. much wealth and improve 
Bantam every hand.

ALBKBT I. JONKS,

Democratic Nominee lor Houae of Delegates 
Wai bnro In Qoantioo, January 18, 18M, and 
for the paat twenty yean haa bean emraawd la 
the mercantile buatneM in Quantleo with hla 
brother. T. H. Jonea. Mr. Jonea (erred all 
yean at School Commissioner the only omoe 
he ever held. He U a veKijSjssn of Ht. PhlU 
Ipl Protestant IpfaMOpcJ Cwateh, Quantleo.

**•.,«. saw -»t at
A pot. of gold containing an amount 

of, UM jwUow metal worth eomathiag 
over $80,000 wai found In a remote pre- 
einct of Madlaon county, Tenn., recent 
ly, by Frank Jacks, a poor farmer. The 
(old wee hiddm away fa * aptlng which 
haa b*ajt~n*ed many yean. Itiabeltav- 
tka* UMgold wae buied duriag the 
Civil War.

Far Over Pttty Yarn
Hrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has 

been uaed by millions of mother* for 
their ohtbire* while teething, with per 
fect anooe**. Itsoothea the child,  of 
ten* the gnma, allay* all pain, cure* all 
wind colic, and I* the beet remedy for 

Twenty oenta a bottle. J

..••**s-**t-»*at. 
- .   1 IL

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facia* 
laraed out of the Circuit Court for 
Wlcomioo County, Maryland, at the 
Instance and for the use of Alpheus D. 
Inaley use of E. Stanley Toadvin, 
Trustee, against the eoodt, chattels, 
land and tmement* of Edward I. Hearn 
Md A. Sidney Heam and to me direot- 
ra. I hare levied upon, eeiaed and 
taken into execution all the right, title, 
inti r*et, claim and demand of the said 
Edward L and A. Sidney Beam in and 
to all thai tract or parcel of land lying 
in Tyaakin District. Wicomico County. 
Maryland called Mount Hope or by 
whatever name eame may be known, 
situated on North side of county road 
leading from White Haven to Tyaakin 
and bounded on the North by the W. 
W. Culver (formerly the Ike Street) 
farm and on the Ea*t by the land* of 
Oeo. W. Moore, Benj. O. Robert* and 
other*, on the west by land* of John 
H. Wilson and others and containing 
106 acre* of land more or lea*, being afl 
the land conveyed to said Edward L 
and A. Sidney Hearn by WIIlard E Cat 
lin by deed dated January 1, 1889, ex 
cept the piece of said land sold and 
conveyed by said Hearn* and Wiilard 
E. GtUlin to John H. Wilson and I 
hereby give notice that I will sell said 
land on

Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1901,
at S o'clock P. M. ia front of the Court 
House door at Saliabury, Md. by public 
auction, for cash, to satiafy said writ 
and coat*.

JE88»H. BRATTAN.
Sheriff of Wicomloo Co. 

Aug. M, 1901.

ograph
um

is one of the moat intereatinc fta-J. 
tares of one'* home. Your visitor) 
i* always pleaaed to *ew.,th4 pto-l 
ture* of your relative* and friend*. I 
BE SITrtE it'll fined wflb photo*] 
made by Hitohen* and it-won^ 
keep you busy apologlwnjf for poorl 
one*.

For a Statfeiwortattute of 
Photograph Work visit

HITCHEH&MTSTUDH)
News Building,

Salisbury .Marylani

BOM. CO ARUM r. HOLLAND,

Komlnea for Aaaoclate Juda* of the Tint Judicial Circuit.
Wat born In SUCBFX county, Del.. April 8,18 aU HI* «*rly education wu obtained in the pub- 
Ueaohoola and Milton Academy, and tubaeqMaVtly be punned a clanlcal eouraa at Mflfurd. 
ACBjr fraduatln*- when ID hut twenty- Brit year, he b**an the atudy of law la ta» oAse *C 
Josve Uytoo. In OeurgMown. and In 18M waa admitted to the bar. Far ooe i ear he Mf 
In araotlce wUh Ju4l« l*yton, and then In 1MB came to Ballabury. He aoon built wa   
eraMte-^laoe. Dpoathe electtooof Juda* Ipbrlam K. Wllacn to the United States Became 
Ilk Peofiuiiei, 18it. Ju4)BJ* Holland wa< anpolautd to the Iwnch, and at the next |*aeral «lea- 
tloo he waa elected for DM full term.

MOHTGfcGEE'S SALE
 OF-

Steam Engine and Boiler.
By virtue of power of sale contained 

in a mortgage executed by HughJ. 
Phillips to the Aultman ot Taylor Ma 
chinery Co., da'ed November 29, 1808, 
and recorded among the L«nd Becorda 
of Wioomico oonnty in Liber J. T. T. 
No. 24. Folio 1, and for value auinied 
to the undersigned,defanlt having been 
made in the eovanaat* and condition* in 
»aid mortg*ge,I will offer at public ano- 
ton on the brickyard of Hugh J Phillips 
ft Co., on or near the B C, ft A. Rail 
way, between SUfebary and Hooka 
walking Station., in Salisbury District, 
Wioomico countj, Maryland, on

Friday, Sept. 20th. 1901.
at tea o'clock a. m., one "Anltman- 
Taylor" Ajax Engine, No. 6017, com 
plete, and all the fixture* and appur 
tenance* thereto belonging, now in the 

osweation of the aald Hugh J. Phillip* 
; Oo., on their brickyard aforesaid.

Mortgagee's Sail
OF A

HOUSE AND Iff
IN DELMAR. DEL

By virtue of power of eat* contained 
n a mortgage from Qeorge A. Waller 

and wife to the Saliabury Permanent 
Building ft Loan Association datrd 
January 14th 18V7, and recorded among 
the land record* of Wicoatieo County, 
m Liber J. T. T. No. 20. folio 16*. and 
forfvalue assigned to Jay William** de 
fault having ceen made in *aid mort- 
gagp, I will offer at public awotlon a4 
the Courthouse door, in Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, Oct. 5th. 1901,
at 9 o'clock P. M. all that lot or parce 
of land situated In ttaeTown'Of Detaar, 
Wioomico Conaty and State of Ma*y> 
land, on the Sooth (He i f B*M *i*a. 
beth Street, beginning at a point fiftr 
six fret from First Street, theno* in a 
Southerly direction parallel with First 
Street 14) feet to an alley, thence in an 
Eaaterly direction by and with aaid al 
ley M feet, thence in a Northerly direc 
tion parallel with the Bnt line 145 fortl 
to East Elizabeth Street, thence with| 
same to beginning. Being ttwaajene land 
which wa* conveyed to too aaid Oeotgt 
A. Waller by Elijah Freener and wife,I 
by deed dated November 7tn 1889, and I 
recorded among «ald land record* ra| 
Liber F. M. S. No. 6, folio :

itftW

J. CUCVKLANl) WHITK,

cwtftct*. CUTtCURA 
OINiJftiWT.to huaratly allay Itch. 

Ism. and irrttatioav 
S*al.**4CUTlCURA 

UVENT. to cool and cloanto 
__ AStNQLESEToftbe»e 
[akJLa curative* U often auffl- 
. to ewe the moat torturing.

tea*?, awl pianply 
art* Wood hsunoairf,

WLUOIS OF PEOPLE
TJ**> Omwcma Bft«P, aaslrtai by Crrrv

TERMS OF SALE, Ceah on day c 
 ale. JAT WILLIAMS. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.

Tht* property i* Improved by a good! 
" comfortable two story dwell- 

j ing araM* well located.

TERMS OF SALE Ca*h on day 
title paper* at expense of pi 

chaser.
JAMES E. ELLEOOOD, 

Attorney named in the mortgage.|

Dantcoratlc Nooilnee for Houae of Dekfaler. 
Waa born In Cheatertown, Md., March M. 
197O. He Is a (PO of Mr. John H. White, oaah- 
lec of the Bailtbury WatlonaJ Bank, aM a 
 fandaon of the late United Btatei fcaator 
Oeorte H. Vlckera. Mr. White U a graduate 
of the Saliabury Hlfh Boheol, and Is one of the 
editors and proprietor* of The Salisbury Ad 
vertiser. Be Is a director In the Wlooealpo 
BwUdlnc and Loan Association and Is eniTMjed 
la tte Insurance buatneaa. He haa never held 
pabNaoAoe. ln!80Ohe wai a member of the 
nsatoaiatlu CSampalcn Committee and worked 
tor the sun am ot the national ticket.

.   _.-,_ haw. tot aeftawVag 
M ;an4 sno^ 
U, tor babv 
aa4 Isr all the

BOLOMOM o. TKcrrr,
Democratic Nominee for Oo. Commlailoaar. 

Was born In UoJL, In Woroeeter (now Wlaamv 
loo) county, and haa never held public once. 
He Is encased In agricultural punulta and U 
regarded as a very competent bvalaeai man. 
Mr. Trultt Is a prominent *M*ib*r of \ae

ilpf red. rough, au«l 
rathe*, Itching*, anil 

_ __ _. Hi* *«rm** of the 
w,^^ bath, and nursorr. MlUloas of 
Wooam u<e Cuncua* 8o*r to the font 
of baths fur aatiovtn* irritations, Inflnm- 
matidW, and suovrietkotM, -ot too free ot 
etfeaSVe peraplrMWo. In the form of 
waaV- *»» alo*r/tiwa weitnjmms. ait4 for 
 Baa* saaatlv*, bitlSfptlo parnaaaa which 
iea4rfcy^*a|oT»»t themaervw to wi«t.aa 
ssfaxjagf mrrt>i^~ ('DTK i. »A So>r com 
bines InOy a 80 «r at Ona Paica. Ui* artt 
ath* Mwt easn»lejiW« so«p. and the at** 

i4bah»*a«jOuUww«ia.

PBTKR  .  HOCKEY.

Democratic Nomlae* for,»nrv«ywr,

Was born In Woroattar eouat|r July i. 
and WM educated In the rublto school* of tb* 
county, and afterward took a course at  aet- 
maa'tOeltete. He WM elected surveyor of 
Waroastar county in laao an* was m-elMta* 
twiee tb«r*afur. in im» he mere* telaMat 
bury, what* he has aliiM reahtoO. Mr. Shoah- 
ley h«* been twice elected Surveyor nf Wl- 
oomloo county. He la atao e*o**' |B * * '°- 
 uranea ~

r. »•••
VvTTU

BRHK YOUR fiWUN

TheabpT* cutt and akoUhca of] 
the nomineej of the 
party for Wioomioo oountj art 
from the la*t IMUC of the Wioomipo
New*.

To Phillips ft Mltchell. 
manwfactwrcre of the old 
Bahjhgroand flour; faney 
patrnl roller protaaafloar, 
book wheat flouvfT hom- 
iny.mie table meal,chop*.

PhHIips & Mltchell.

IN THE LEAD WITH 
NEW FALL SHOES

IU« Can't Do it••«•>*•>•

8-KMyr

Wlb us] PawU.

Very few prople wait to know the 
truth unless It flu their prrjndte*.

Every one whodofcn't like you I* 
looking for a chance to laugh at you.

A great deal o| nono I* sometlm 
necessary to krep from being cranky.

You know a Whose lot if  *» know 
enough to know yon don't know an/r

H9TKE TO TAX PAVERS.
give notice that the City 
hold newtiag* eaoh FBi- 

DAY , WIGHT daring , the month of 
B«pt«*n,ber, 1901, for the purpoe* of 
making tranaftn of property and add 
Ing n*rw improvemeata. preparatory to 
str|kiajt the levy for 1W1. which the 
law/ ra^wiaat to be don* on or before the 
flrat fey of October,

W. A. ENNISs Clerk.

CKOBUK W. VOOJU,

DsaMstwtto Xe*j|*a» for *%«nff. 
We* ben* * Woreashs* aawaty Oo%»be« *7. 
! ». and hasbeeafphalaf all his Ufa. Mr. 
Vtook* Is DOW a rssliint ft H^Mfs IMaytat. 
a*4 M aostmasMr Hi Katay:  « hetf never 
hafotebeeaa

IMlU IUUIBY LAIHI> TODD,

Uemoorallo Nominee for Treasurer.
Waa born In Saliabury January W. 18*0, waa 
educated In Ballabury, aod practiced medicine 
 oeeaaafully for aeveral jean. Dr. Todd I* aa 
aider la the Presbytertan Church. Vat the 
paat all yean be hai tiled tl ^onVeof Omaty 

iiMks'ilsij 1*1 tothassflslaettea

When a boy 1* not iBTite* 
he hang* around the ou*ald4 to *M 
thing* are going.

When a dreaamahwr aaakaB-a qailt 
oat of ailk aerape. tae woeaem  * *  «J 
look at her with ewpiaion.

Everyone msome kind of a (Inner. 
The employee too honeat to take I 
pottage atamp will *teal hi* enployar'e 
ttm*.

AND

By the bvahai, Ite.
By the gallon, per bl.,10o.

Pvrohaaer fnrnlahmg emptte*. 
Apply at farm or to

J. 0. PHfLLIPS,
Baliabury. Md.

Its almost useless for us to try to itemize 
what we are doing in shoedom this sea-

i son. We are showing more stvlea and 
better goods, for less money, than you 
ever saw before. We have worked and

f planned for thc> past four months, look 
ing over different lines of goods, design 
ing and adding new ideas that wo think

f , will suit vou. Our makes are of the very 
highest character. We never sold you 
tthoddy Hhoett we never would tolerate

jr them in our store. We don't pretend to 
sell shoes for less than cost, but high 
quality and low prices predominate here

^ all backect up by our guarantee. Every 
thing that's new and good in I>aditw' 
Men s, Hoy's, Children's and Infant/H

p Shoes, are here. AJ1< prices, to fit pock«t 
books of large and small dimensions. No 
we can't tell half of what we have (its too

UP big a task), but we can tell vou w.hat we 
have not and that's poor Bhoea. There, 
is not a pair of them in the house.

LEE WALLER & CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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REQdfWtlOH NOTICL
Notice to hereby* given that the Offlosrs of 

" jlstrattes>»f liMJislbr W loom loo County 
BiUBse as* place hereinafter 
* tae pnrnoee of revising the 

___ f«f vwtartof aald county, for he reBFBM.

ocrna tt.11901,
TttltAY.OCTIW tit, 1901.

front S.OO o'clock a. m., to 7.90 o,elock p. m. | eaoh day.
l*t. Baton Creek Dtstrtot^Iamee B. Baeon 

' John T, WUaou. Registrars, will sit at i iige Hall, MerdsJB Springs. 
tod. Qnantleo dhttrlet-W. Frank Howard 

and Bara Boston. Registrars, will sit IB store house owned by Mar/ W. Crawford and for 
merly oogualMt fey W. T. PhllUas IB 

i tlco. V-  
td.Tiaasln-Jsfttst ..____   .. .._.. W. A Obno way .Registrars, will alt at vacant 

building near W.H. BedsworUfs Store.
4th: Plttiborg DlatrlcU-B, H. Hasnblln and 

Daniel Dennla, Registrars, will sit In Red 
| Urn's Ban IB rutsYiiia.

sib. Parsons' District Naaman P. Turner, 
and John P. Owens, BexMrara, will sit IB Old Fire aeglSeHo3»e on Water street Halls- bury.

sth. O«nuls Dlsirlclr-L. Lee LAWS and 
David J. UaiXHegtotrars. will sll at C'lark * PerdueTitere aoias lo Powellvlue.

7th. Trappe district C. a rooks and Klruy 
A. 111*00, Registrars, wlU alt at KleoUon , House Mar Alexander Hopklna storehouse 

I %t"Walnut Trees," In Trappe district.
Sth, Nutters Dlst let W. P. Ward and Os wald LayBeld, RegUlrars, will sit at the 

Voting Place on public road, nearly opposite 
W. P. ffara's residence in Nutters District. 

I Bib. Hallsbarr Dlstrict-W. B. Lows and

la..taste? as*

THE PRESIDENT SHOT.
Allheal* WewBwH Twlet Ufa fernery 

la CoBMcBlljr Looked for Hli
AsiasiB aa AaarcMsL 

William MoMioley, President Of the

,
lTsMM.II. WinUs, HMtMiM* will nt at tne 
I XsrJrsOD MtiWinif, kirn St., near Division.

l(Kh. Bharptown dlstrleU-O. J. Oravenor
I aod W. D. Uravenor, Registrars, will lit at
, Uravrnor Bros, barber snop ia Mharptown.

llth. Del mar Ol trlet S. R. Holloway and
BeoJ. W. Parftrr, Registrars will sit at the
Masonic rumple la Ddlmar.

12th. Nantiooke DUtrlct-W. J. Walles and i BJlJ.h H InsleY, Registrars, will sit at the 
I Knlgnuof Pythias Hall, Nantlooke.

The Registrars will also kit at their respect 
ive pUoes of KesMnOHia aa TUfMDAY. OO- '1t)BBKlMiJki*»£oOa.ln. loT.Otp. m., for 

; the purpuaejnely of correcting and revlelug  aid rxglsTrltlOii llnU. 
No n«w names will be registered on thatday-
«ar Registration officers'will apper befqre 

the aoSrl uo Hator&ur Beptefaber «tth to re- cvtVilfaglstra'Uon Bootee,
& T. BVANa, 
000. A. BOUND*, 
JOHN W. W1MBROW,, C. LEKGM.U*. Mnpnrvlsors or Bleotloas 

Clark. for W loom loo Oo.

JUDGES AND CLERKS.
1 Office of Board of Supervisors ol Election 

fur Wtoosnleo County, "Hews"
Bulldlrg, Hallsbnry August tl, IBJI. 

The hoard of Supervisors of Kleetlnns for 
rieomU'v* Oounty. having appointed tbe 

J udgea and Clerks of Elections for the several 
voting precincts of said county In accordance 
WllhTbe provisions of Heo. IS of ArtJJ of the t Code of Public General Laws, hereby give no- 
live of the tame aad reaMeaoe of each of the persons ao appointed and also the political 
parties to which each belongs aad repreaenla. 

The law makes It the duly of this Board to 
examine promptly Into any complaints 1 which may be proffered to I bean In writing, 
against the Olnees or qualification of any ; person ao appointed Judge or clerk ao4 to 

L resaove any sswh Judge or Clark when ejon 
Mnlrjr tfcey «b*h flodto be

The Board expects to 
, tested Judges and Clerf 

beraMh,Tet-

C. Lea dlllls, JNO. W. WIMBROW
Clerk. Supervisors of elections.

Baron Creek District, No. L Ben.). H. Brad 
ley Judge, dem. Rlveriest Peter WrahassJudge, rep, Athel; Jao. W Humphreys, Clerk, 
dem. Mardela Hptlnga; Theo. W. English Clk. 

Ire* Mardela Springs.
ttaaattoe Dlatrtot Wo, S.-T. R. Joocsjudge dem. QaanUen; B.B. Pussy Jades, rep. Balls- 

fcory;fitnry r. VMM. Ctart. dem.aallab< W. P. A. Humphreys, Oterk, rep. Bnekswi

United States, was shot twice sad etr 
ioaeiv wounded by Leon Ceolgosx, a 
self oonfessed anarchist, at 4 o'clock 
last Friday afternoon in the Temple ef 
Music at the Pan American Exposition 
at Buffalo.

President McKinley Is holding his 
own against the ravages made by the 
bullet fired by tbe ssianJa Cxolgo*x.

The assassin denies that he had an 
accomplice, but an unknown Italian, 
who was near him before he fired, act 
ed suspiciously. Osolgoes says he is a 
disciple of Emma Goldman. Late Fri 
day night six anarchists w«re arrested 
in Chicago, charged with being impli 
cated in a plot to kill tbe President.

The President was holding a public 
reception. The edifice was packed with 
people. Csolgots was in the lias of 
those shaking hands with the President 
One of his hands was concealed by a 
bandage, which also bid a revolver. As 
the President turned smilingly toward 
him snd extended his hand the Pole 
fired twice before two Secret Service 
ofBcers and a colored man seised snd 
disarmed him.

The shots w« re followed by the wild 
est confusion. Women aad children 
were almost crushed in the panic. The 
President alone was calm. H« stepped 
back, dropped into a chair on the dais 
near the great or( an, turned to a friend 
and said, "I am wounded." The next 
thought was of his wife. "Do not exeg- 
gerata the extent of my Injury," he 
said. The wounded President was re 
moved to a hospital on the ground*, 
where physicians and surgeons exam 
ined him. It was found that one bullet 
had struck the breastbone and glanced 
off. The other penetrated the stomach 
and the surgeons were unable so locate 
It The President bore the operation 
well and for the past week has been 
steadily improving aad at this time his 
recovery is thought to be an arsnred 
fact.

As the news of the shooting was 
flashed across the contineut it was so 
terrible that ver/ few beltevecd It at 
first and for an hour afterwards could 
be beard the expression, "it can't be 
true. 1 ' Profound sorrow pseud over 
the country and at every bulletin 
board great throngs of people gathered 
and waited for hours to read every mes 
sage that oould throw light on the hor 
rible attempt to assassinate the Presi 
dent Oo Sender and on Tuesday spec 
ial services were held ia the ehwohes

Mng,
Tyesklo District, l»o.» OraavlrleM.OaUIn 

, .uoge.dem. White Haven; Oenrtes T. White, ' Judge, rep. Wetlpqnln; John W. Purbusb. 
TUlerk, dem. Weltpqnla; Henry W. Orenaan, I-Clerk, rep Ty ask I u.
f Plttsbnrg District, No.4-11. A. Davls, Jde;. 
Ldem. PitUvllM; Prank Williams. Judge, rep. 
['Pltuvllle; Ernest Adklns, Clerk, dem. Pltla- 

' ' i B. Jackson, Clerk, rep. Parsoos-

"On Toead»j night I went to the fair 
grounds and was h*ar the railroad gate 
when the prf sidental party arrived. I 
tried to fret near him, but the police 
forced me hack. They forced evtry- 
boely back w that the great ruler could 
paa*. I was close to the Preaidontwhen 
he got into the grounds, but was afraid 
to attempt the asaaMination, because 
there were 10 many mm in the body 
guard that watched him. I was not 
afraid of them or that I should get 
hurt, but afraid I might ba selied and 
that my chance would be gone forever. 

"Well, he went away that time and I 
went home. On Wednesday I went to 
the ground* and stood right near the 
President right under him, near the 
grandstand from which he spoke. 

COULDN'T arr CLOSK KNOUOH 
"I thought half a dozen times of 

sho3t!ng while he was speaking, but I 
could not get close enough. I was 
afraid I might mUa, and then lh? great 
crowd was alvrajs hustling, and I was 
afraid list my aim fail. I wsi.ed until 
Wednesday, and the President got into 
his carriage sgain, and a lot of men 
were about him and formed a cordon 
that I evBM not get through. I was 
tosses] about by the crowd, *ad my 
spirits wen getting pretty low. I was 
almost hopeless that Bight as I went 
ho«ae.

"Yesterday morning I went again to 
the Exposition ground*. Emma Gold 
man's speech was sU.l burning rue up. 
I waited near the central en'ranee for 
the President, who was to board his 
special train from that gate, but the 
police allowed nobrdy but the Pmi 
dent's party to pass «hcrj the train 
waited. So I sUyed at the grounds all 
day waiting.

"Durisg }etterday I first thought of 
hiding my pistol under my handker 
chief. I wai afraid if I had to draw it 
from my pocket,! would be ee<n and 
seiied by the guards. I gi t to the 
Temple of Music the first one, and wait 
at the spot where the reception was to 

' Then he cam* the President the 
ruler and I got in line, and trembled 
until I got right up to him, and then I 
sh«t him twice through my wkfte 
handkerchief. I would have find more, 
bat I was stunned by a blow in the 
face a frightful blow that knocked 
me down and then ever body jumped 
on me. I thought I woul be killed, 
and was surprised the way they treated 
nte.

''I don't regret my act, because I was 
deing what I could for the great cause. 
I am not connected with the PatNrnon 
group, or with the anarchid's who sent 
Bresci to Italy to kill Humbert I had 
no confidants, no one to kelp me. I 
was alone absolutely."

Cit this out for Future Referenot.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYUND SALE BARN,

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, aod Friday

Throughout the Year. We deal In all imtbe< - -

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
"I am so thankful for what Dr. 

Pierce" a Favorite Prescription has 
done for me," write* Mrs. John T. 
Smith, of Slocan, B. C., Box 50. 
"It cured me of a disease which 
was taking away all my strength, 
helped me throngh the long months 
before baby came and I have a big 
strong baby girl, the most healthy 
and happy of all my three."
HAKES THE DIFFERENCE

-.—. . -

HEAD orHoraea, Mares, and7sfule always ouhaod. Visit us. It will pay yon.
Private Sales Every Day.
FULL LINE Or 

New aad Second-Hand Car- 1 
rtagea. Oaytona, Boggles,:       
Carts and Harneaa very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop',.
6.8.10.12.14, A 10 North H

Near Baltimore 8U, One Square 
more Street Bridge. BALTl MOI 

mob. 16 om. ^

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

and let yon pay the debt back In easy weekly 
tnslal.me.nU. Write or call on our Secretary 
lor Information.

Lock the House up Tight
take every precaution to prevent it,and 
yet Ire will Ret in.

. insurance * ;
will not save the house, but it will save 
its value. A

Policy . ,
in our Companies oost* but little. 
Worth that to be relieved of the worry 
about the future.

Your name and address, and we will 
mail full information.

White Bros.,
lanrtnte Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

O-EO. O. HILL, 
Faratohing Undertaker

M M YOU SUPFCt Q 
NOT se cuteo f

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - SB OafrVTS.

lOc.

TBO8. PKRBY,
PaaaiDBirT.

WM. M. OTXIPBR,

throughout the country and prayer*

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident pottoy 
n the world. Railroad accident [tick- 
rss from one to thirty days. Why not 
nsare at onoer Delays are dangerous. 

Gall or write for rates.
TRADER * SHOCKLBY, Ajts.

M4.

Malay

Parson* District, No. 1-Chartee K. Harper, 
Hodge, dem. Salisbury; Donald, Uraaant, Jog. 

TVatlatMrr.H. L. brewtnctoo, cterfc dem. 
Hallaoary; K. D. Urier, Clerk rep. Ballebary.

•am 
Ho

into DhrtrM. MO.S-JBO. O. Rayne Jog. 
PowelTvllle; Cnas R. Bayera, Judge rep. 

 lUllKMaul a Pmreli, Overs, dem. Pow- 
elltlll£ f.r.H. Adsloe, CISTS, rep. Powell- 
vllle. •• i • -

Trappe DUtrleUNo. 7-H. K. Messlok, Judg* 
Alien; Othu Bounds, Judge Rep. Alien; .,_.._ :_. . Olerk. dem *  * - - - 

no. Washborn, Clerk, rep. Alien. 
Nutter's District .No. ft-Hyrd Johnson Jdg. 

eem.Rallsbury;AnYa Pooks. Judje rep. Bai- 
lebury: J. D. Coulbourn. Clerk, dem. Hal la- bury; M rlon D. Colllns, Clerk rep. Hallsbury. 

Hallsbury District, No. 9-8. H. Hnylh Judge 
>urj; W. A. I rew, Judge, rep.Balls-. dem. rlallsbo.. . , _ . . ury; K. U, Hitch, Clerk, dem. Salisbury,- Benjamin, Clerk, rep. Salisbury.

Hbarptown DMrlot. No. IO--John U. Adams 
Judge, dem. saerptown; i^evln H. Bailer, 
Judge, rep. Hharptown; John T. Bailey Clark, deni.Huarptov'niChaa H. Hooper, Clerk, rep. 
Hharptowa.

Delroar District No. 11 L. B. Ker, Judge 
dem. Delroar, r. Uraal (iosleee. Judge rej 
Delmar-.J. U. W. Herdne, Clerk, dem. II. 
Hlokey,Dler*. rep. Delmar.

Naalleoke DisUM.Np. U-H, J. Willing. 
Judge d^^»BW<n9|, I. A. WbTs*. Judge, 
rep? ffiiefrlfea, r>el OBCSSV. CMrk, desa.. A. ̂ vTJlfng, «et*, fcp.Tfsatlottke.

A.

T

KT OTICK TOCRKDITOKB.
ST>|S la to give notice that the snbaerlfe 
baa obtained from Ue Orphans (Xrart 
Wloomlou|oounty letters of .admlnlatratl 
on the personal estate at

NOBLE O. roSKCY
uUaofWIoomloocounty.dee'A. All psrao 
bavlnf claims against said deo'd. are here . 
warned to exhibit Ue same, with vouehefu thereof to Ue subscriber on or before

March 14,1MB,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
aeneot of said estate. 

, Ulven under my hand this lUh day of
' ' ' aUINTON BRITTINUHAM, 

ROMA M. FOWKICY.
Admlnlitrators.

  THE  

ARMY AND NAVY MAGAZINE OF 
WASNINGTON, D. C.,

ynatlssially-knowu Illnatratedservloe 
ttlod IS UM Onlted HtaUa, will Isaue a special Adsjfraiaabley

GOIMT OF 1IQMY WIMIER,
dpotalnlng balT-lone aieturea oi the prlael- aaja In tbe Oavrt of Inquiry, Including attor- 
aVys and wlsfism. also a review of the ease. Hnislags aslsiiimi Tnn-Ts1-~*tuf grealeei dispute everooonrlng ln;Naval elmleajOaplee , uTsald lasunkhould beordervd now. *»nfl 11 

out a tn 1st a AMMV AMD »*vv MAC- 
M.ltlr Building. Waahlngtoo, U. U

Stockholders Meeting.
The Annual Stockholders M.ylsjt of 

| tbe Wioomico Telrphone Oo. js^ll be 
held at 10 o'clock a. m., Wedaesday, 

[ Oct. »th. in tee usual place, Graham 
( buliaimj. SaMskury. Md.

W. B. MlUBa, H*ety. 
President.

offered that the President might recov 
er.

The statement made by Leon Csol 
goes to the police Is as follows;

"I was born in Detroit nearly 19 
years ago. My parents were Russian 
Poles. They came here 41 years age. 
I got my education in the public 
schools of Detroit sad then went to 
Cleveland, where I got work. In Cleve 
land I read books on socialism and met 
a great mtny socialists. I was pretty 
well known as a socialist ia the West 
Aft r being in Cleveland for several 
years I went to Chicago, where I re 
mained seven months, after which I 
went to Newbnrg on the outskirts of 
Cleveland, aad went to work in the 
Newbnrg Wire Mills

"During the last fife years I have 
had as friends anarchists in Chicsgo, 
Clevelsnd, Detroit and other Western 
cities, and I suppo.e I became more or 
lees bitter. Yes, I know I was bitter. 
I never had much luck at any thing snd 
this preyed upon me.

TBB OB A Eg TO KILL.

' It made me morose snd envious, bat 
what started the erase to kill'was a lec 
ture I heard seme little time ago by 
Emma Ooldmia. Bhe wai tn Cleve 
lsnd aad I and other anarchists went to 
hesr her. Bhe set me on fire.

Her doc trie* that all rulers thonld 
be exterminated was what set me to 
thinking, so that my head nearly split 
with the pain. Miss OoUman's words 
went right through ire, aad when I 
left the lecture I had made Up my mind 
that I would have to do seas* thing he 
roic for the oiuee I loved.

"Eight day* ago, while I was In Chi 
cago, I read in a Chicago newspaper of 
President McKinley *s visit to the Pan- 
American Exposition at Buffalo. That 
day I bought a ticket tot Buffalo, aald 
got here with the determination to do 
soruethioK. but I did not know just 
what I thought of shooting the Presi 
dent, but 1 had not formed a p'an.

  I went to lire at 1078 Broadway, 
whieh M a saloon and hotel. John No- 
wak, a Pole, a sort of politician who 
has led his people here for years, owns 
It I told Nowak that I came to see the 
fair. He knew nothing about whst was 
setting m) orasy. I went to tha expo 
sition ground* a couple of times a day.

MUBDBB IN BID BBABT.

"Not until Tuesday morning did the 
resolution to shoot the President take a 
hold of me. It was In my heart; there 
was no escape for me. I oould not 
have oonqured it had my life been at 
stake. There were thousands of people 
In town on Tuesday. I heard it was 
President's Day. All those people 
seemed bowing to the great ruler. I 
made up ay otlad to kill that ruler. 
1 bough! a .M caliber revolver

Rscei at Talks* Coaafy Pair.
The races at tbe Talbot fair on the 

14, W, M of this month will to espec 
ially interesting. In addition to the 
I 45 and 2.37 trotting, and the 2.97, 8.38 
aid 8.?0 pscs, there will be three races 
for Talbot county hors w, in which fine 
speed will be shown. There will be run 
ning races also this year, something that 
the fraternity have been urgently ask 
ed for. Bring out your fins racers, and 
let the public a rare, treat on this line 
The promise for entries is rriDJt flatter 
ing, the people who love a goo) bone 
will be sbindaaUy gratltted at the 
coming fair.

TOOTH BASE 
OOsVt PAINT 
AstB ORBAT. 

THE QREATBST LINIMENT ON
EARTH to for sate at 

Dr. 8. K. Marshall, Berlin. ' '
B. K. Trmtn * Soas, SansMry

-: EMBALMING

V TT 1ST 31R .A. I* -WOH.3C 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Rote* and. Slat* 6raf* 
Va9lts kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury. MA

3. EDWARD JONE8,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

it DAILY BBOOBO BUILPIHO,
BALMIMORB, MARYLAND

All business by correspondence will re 
ceive prompt attention.

Tat Rtatwal A Strata.
Vaoation is over. Attain the school 

bell rings at morning and at noon, again 
with tens of thousand* the hardest 
kind of work has begun, the renews! of 
which is a mental and physical strain 
to all except the most rugged. The 
little girl that a few days ago had roses 
it ner cheeks, and the little bov whose 
Iks were then ro red you would have 
insisted that they had been ' kissed by 
strawberries," have already lost some 
thing, of the appearance of health. Now 
{ aUBMwhea many children ahonld 
be given atonic, which may avert much 
aenons trouble, and we know of no oth 
er so highly to be recommended as 
Hood's BarsapariUa, wbiob Btrongtuens 
the nerves, perfects digestion and as 
similation, and aids mental develop 
ment by building up the whole system

Special Excursions to Pan-Ameri 
can Exposition.

The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic Railway Goeapanv will run 
special excursions from all stations on 
the Railroad Division, August 5th,Hth, 
80th and 88*. Sept. 4th, 10th, 16th and 
85th, limited to nine days. Round trip 
rate from stations Claibome to Kocka- 
walkin inclusive $10.00, aad from Bal- 
ssbwry to Ht. Martins Inclusive flO.60, 
from Berlin and Ocean City f 10 00, to 
Buffalo. N. Y., soconnt Pan-American 
Exposition, via Baltimore in connection 
with the Pennsylvania Hallroad, leav 
ing Union Station on August 8th, 16tb, 
81st, 87th, September 5th, llth, 17th 
and 20th. Round trip tickets good only 
on train leaving Baltimore at 8.50a.m., 
and good to return within seven days, 
including day of excursion from Balti 
more. For further information consult 
ticket agents or apply to A. J. Benja 
min, Dlv. Passenger Agent.

Proclamation.
WHERKAH, at the January session tn the 

year nineteen hundred of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, bills were passed proposing 
amendments to I he Constitution of the RUM.

rir»t.-Hy amending sect on ( of Art'elea. 
or the OoMaUtotloa of the Hlate.

Second. By amending section 4 of Article 
i, of the Constitution of the State.

Third. By amending section S of Article S, 
of the Constitution of the Hlate, which said 
bills and amendments are In words follow 
ing, to wit:

CHAPTER 18V
AN ACT to amend aeotlou nine of Article t, 

of tbe Constitution of this lilate. aad to 
provide lor the submission of said amend 
ment lo the  ualiaed vespers of this state 
lor adoption or rejeetlou. 
BBCTIOIC 1. B* a«aaMsstsy ra* u***alA>- 

 rmfciv »/ Jforyfaisut, (three fifths of all the 
members elected to eaoh of the two Houses coucurrlng.) That the following section be 
and the same Is hereby proposed as an amendment to Article s, of the OoostltotloQ of this Hlale, and If adopted ay the legal aod 
quail fled voters thereof, herein aad as by law provided. It shall supersede aad stand In 
the place and stead of section nine of said 
Article.

HacviOR s. Tbe nlata's AUeruev shall per 
lorn such duties and ssoslve such fees aod rommlMlons or salary BOI sieeedlng Ihrve 
thousand dollars, as are now or may here after be prescribed by law; aod If any Htate's 
Attorney shall receive any other fee or re 
ward than «ueh as Is ermay he allowed by law, hr nhall, on conviction thereof, be re 
moved from ofllce; provided that the Mlaie's Attorney lor Baltimore city shall reeelve an 
annual salary of Sorty-flve hundred dollar*, 
and shall have power to appoint oae deputy, at an annual salary not exceeding three thousand dollars, aod such other assistaau 
at such annual salaries not exceeding aneen handreddottars seen, a* the supreme Bench 

authorise and ap- 
to be paid out of

existing legislative 
Baltimore, so as u_... to make them as near as may be ofrqnal population: but aald district 
ahall always consist of contiguous territory. 

BBC. 3. Aid br a /Wr(Ac tnottnt 6« On am- 
 \ertfy cr/arsiaM, That the said foregoing sec- 

oo hereby proposed as aa amendment to 
le Constitution, shall, at the next election 

or members of the General Assembly of this 
State, to be held oo the Tuesday next after the first Monday In tbe month of November, 

Ineteen hundred aod one, be submitted to 
le legal and qualified voters thereof, for heir adoption or rejection. In pursuance of 
« directions contained In Article It. of the 

>km ol this Btale; and at the aald 
the vote on said proposed amend- 
the Constitution shall be by ballot.

>oostltntlon 
election 

ent to

n»Uy of jrorytasMt, (three-nfths of all the
members or the two Houses eoaearrtng.tTnat
he following section be and thesasisTs bere-
r proposed as an amendment to the Coastl-
lon of this Btata. and if adopted by the legal
nd qualified voters thereof, as herein pro-
Ided. aald sectton shall supersede and sta*d
n the place and stead of section two of Ar-
rle I or said Oanstltntlon.
s. Tbedty of Baltimore shall be divided

n to four legislative districts aa near as may
>e of equal population and of contiguousterritory, and each or said legislative die-
riots ol Hall!more City, as they may from
Imetotlmebe laid out. la aooordanee with
He provisions hereof, and each county In Uemate, shall be entitled to one Benalor, who

shall be elected bv Ue uuallned voters ofUe
said legislative districts of Baltimore City,
aad of the eoaotlee of Ue State, respectively,aad shall serve for four years from the dale

of Baltimore Clly nuur 
prove- all nf aald salaries to e pa ou o the fen of the said Htate's Attorney's office, 
as IIIM Itervtofors been practleesL

Chronic Constipation Cured.
The most important discovery of 

recent years is the positive remedy 
for eonitipation. Caactrets Candy 
Cathartic. Cure guaranteed. Genu 
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never 
sold in bulk. Druggist!, J0C.,.

4nd»*B/w>SWr saaeMtt, That 
the furrgulaf Section hereby pvspueed as an 
amendment to the CooSlrUlMst eTtbls Htste,

and shall serve for four years ..__. .... __.. oral* election, subject to tbe elaaslOcalloa or 
Senators hereafter provided for. 

SEC. t And In H /wrtlttr nadra AyMrow- 
hat Ue said foregoing see- 
osed as an amendment to 

shall at the next election tor 
_b*is of Ue General Assembly or Uto 
Itate. to be held on the Tuesday aext aflar ~

shall be, at the next general election for members of the General Assembly, lo M 
held In this Htate. sabmltlejd to Ue legal and 
uuaj tried voters thereof tor their adoMloe or rejection. In purauaaos ef the dlreetlon sen- 
lamed In Article 14, of the Constitution ; and at said election the vote on said proposed

Kiendnenl shall be by keUo^and upon eacto 
Hot there shsll we <lvMSn or printed tn« 
r.U "for the Ossjelltutlonal Amendment' 
"Aialusl the ConsUtatlanal Amendment,' 

... Hie voter shall elect and Immediately after said election one return shall be made 
the Governor ol Us vot«> «n said proposed 

amendment, as directed by the said Four 
teenth Article or the Constitution. 

Approved AprUe, 1MB, t
CHAPTBK itt. 

AM A(T-U)amend section four.or Articles,
ol the Constitution of this Stale.

UeTeVai and «aaUied voters thereof as h 
in provided, said section shall supersede 
stand In the place and Instead of section

thereof as here 
l supersede and

stand In the place an Instea of section foul 
ol Article », of said ConsQtutlon.

BafTiox 4. As soon as may be after th< taklnc and publishing of the National Cvnsui 
of IStlC or after the enumeration of the popu 
lit I on or this BtaU, aader Ue authority thereof, there shall be aa appartraament p represeuUllon Inlbe House of Uelegatss, to be mads on Ue following baste, lo wlti Bacb 
o7u7aiverai oonnUes oJueSlaU, having aof the „.—.

ulatlo. or ...htee-
shall be entlfSKevery oaonty having a population of o\ 

ershlesnthousadd and less than twen *f». :T. "T-.. __i- .b._ti I»A _«,ILI.»I«

thousand soals o 
to two delegates; an< 

latlon of ove

Thta sagaassss to ea •»»nr boi of ts>
Leuatire Bromo-QuJniDe

tae geaular

SS..UW*-^
to.? 

fei 
pulatlon

{has *>rw thousand souls, shall be entitled 
to feur delegates; and every county having 
population of furty thousand and less than KfVr-ave thousand aoala, shall be entitled to,.. ___  -, lhall be enllUedto 

elegaies; and every county having 
  ' flfty-Sve {hosssne sorts an<

and nVSoreTanSu 2e*i>?^l£t*$!EM? 
dlstrleei of the City «f sWUssore shall be en
titled to the number of delegates to which
the largest county snail or may be entitled
under the aforegi
the General Asssfc_ __ .to provide by law. from Usae to time, ax
altering and ibangUg the boundaries of lie

county snail or may e enltw 
aforegoing apportion men ̂ aa 
AssefeWyeWThavj the power 
by law. Iroan Usae to time, tor

ad upon eaoh ballot there shall be writs** 
"For the OonstlUooal 

inst the OmwtltutkMtal

ad upo 
w printnted the words "For the OonstlUooal

mendmenl,"or-AralL -  - __.-_-__ 
Imendment," as the voter ahall elect, aad mmedlalely after the said election due re- 

shall be made to the Governor ef the 
ole for aod against said proposed sjasad- 

t. as directed by iheseldarUcle M, of the 
Joastltutlon. 

Approved April 7,1SOO.
CHAITEK tO». 

N ACT to amend section two ol Article 9 ol
the Constitution of the Blata. 

HBTTIOK L B* w mawterf try I** Ut*m* At-

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR ,^ i 11.1. HI

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Beat on the Market for the Moaey. 

Iron and Braaa Castlnga. etc. -^ 
Repair Work a Specialty,

GrRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO.

HOT ~P COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Hearn'e, Main 
Salisbury, Md,

A man ia attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 0 cents, aad the
s?/rar SHAV* IN TOWN. , 

TWILLEY c* HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MO. 

Near Opera House.

BBC. I. Ana o* n /wwrn« 
<*WB> 0/ereMsM, That the sak 
km hereby proposed as ao 
be Constitution shall at the n

y ae
f Nohe Oral Monday In ths month or November, 

nineteen hundred and one. be submitted to be legal and qualified voters thereof for 
their adoption or rejection. In pursuance of be directions contained In Article II of the 
to net I lu lion of this mate; aad at the said election the. vote, on said proposed amend 

ment to Hie Constitution shall be by ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be written or printed the words "Kor the Constitutional Amendment," or "Against the Constitution 
al Amendment." as the voter shall sleet, and mmedlately after said election due returns 
ball be made to the Governor of the vote or aod against aald proposed amendment, 

as directed by tbe said Fourteenth Article ol 
he Constitution
Approved April 7, ISOO.
Now, TiiaaaroBK^I,JOHN WAI.TSB^MITH. 

Uovernor of the Htatc of Maryland, In parsn- 
anos of .be provisions of section one of Article 
fourteen of the Constitution of tbe HUU, do 
hereby order and direct thai a copy of said 
bills proposing said Constitutions* Amend 
ments be published In at least two newspa 
pers In each county where so many may he 
nuhisshed, and where not more than ene saar 
be published, then lu that newspaper, and la 
three newspapers In the flly of Baltimore, 
one. of which shall be In the German lan 
guage, once a week for at least three months 
sreoedlag the next ensuing general election 
which said general election will be held on 

Tneadav, the Ith day of November, nineteen 
hundred and one.) at which tbe said proposed 
amendments shall be submitted In the qaal- 
ined voters of the Hlale lor adoption or re 
jection, so thai each amendment shall be 
voted oa separately.

Ulven soder my hand and 
ths Great Baal of Mary land- 

Done at the City of Annap 
oils oo the 1Mb day of June 
la the year of oar Lord alaa- 

________ teen hundred and one.
JOHN WALTKK HM1TH,

Governor of Maryland. 
By order of the Governor:

WiLrakD BATBHAH,

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas B. 

Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep It at Its present stand- 
red of esvsetlenoe as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's flue horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a oalL

JOHN O. LOWf, 
PAEK STABLBB, - BAU8BUBT, HD.

TUB UBSAT 
HUAL or

DM8. «.i.&E.W. SMITH,
ravaxrricAi, DBMTUITB,

>ao» en Mala Btreet, Salisbury. Maryla»d

We oB*r our prolesalanal eervlesa lo tae 
mbll«ata,U fcoura. Nitrous Oalda Uas a4- alnlstareTtoTSwee desiring It. One ea» al ways be KMUtdatbMae. VlsltVrtaeeasAasie 
every Taaeday.

Surveying I Leveling.
You will and s*e at al 
s^prepaVsdio ea wet* 
luracy, aeatoeas aad 4 * 

Thirteen

T» the sblle:Cl 
1(4 |

IB say" line, wtfi ao 
ats* aVssjraaee 
esMM, six years coun
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rCBUSHID WBBBU.T AT

B1LMBUBT. WICOMIOO CO., MD.

,J

J. Cleveland WhIU, Bracst A. Hewn, 
Wm. It. OBOSMT.

WHITE, HIABV & COOPBB,
BP1TOB8 AHD PBOMUnOB*.

ADVERTISIM RATES.
Advertisement* will be lns«rt«4 at the rate 

oronedo<larperinoh for the flrst Ineartlon 
and ally mots an Inch tor each subsequent 
laeertton. A liberal dUnoant to yearly ad 
vertisers.

U>oal Notices ten oenU a llae to' the flnt 
lasarUon and nve osat* Jhc esnh aadlttoasU 
Inaerttoo. De»U> aod Marrta** Notice* tn- 
aerted free when not exoMdfnc six lines. 
Obituary Notices flTe eenU a line.

HobeorlpUon Price, one dollar per annum

Democratic Ticket.*
For Comptroller,

DR. J. W. HIRING.
orCarroUCo.

For Clerk of Court of Appeal*,
HON. J. FRANK TURNER,

oTTalbotOo.

For Judfe of Flnt Jodie'al Circuit.
BUN. CHAH. F. HOLLAND.

of W loom Ico County.

For Hoase of DetofaUc
f* K.B.Cl'LVER.

ALBERT L. JUNKS,
J. CLEVELAND WHITE.

For Conn IT Commlaslonirs: 
JOHN W. JUNES, 
B. QRBBN TRUITT, 
JAM KB A. WALLER.

For County Treasurer 
. DR. H. LAIRD TODD.

tared AfViaaldo »y guile all «xWled 
his bravery and addie.i, bat many critl- 
etewi lit* method* of making the capture 
a* employ ing mean* unworthy of a 
soldier. Now cornea General MaoArthur 
and declares that the plan of the cap 
ture was hia own and that any criti 
cism which is to be made should be aim 
ed at him. General Funaton waa simply 
obeying orders. But, added General 
MaoArthur, all credit for the achieve 
ment belongs to General Funston. He 
did not telegraph to Washington that 
''the army under my command presents 

inaldo as a Fourth of July present 
mrrlcan people." He mention, 
an who did the work and ad- 

at he (MacArthur) personally 
was not present.

ocratwhoteBOtinJavorof restricting 
the negro rote? Is there a Democrat 
who can conscientiously support the 
Republican party in its attempt to bold
OB to the negro and 
whit* man's equal?

make him the

11ARRIAT1B INVITATIONS
We will five you the beat plat* or 

levant flnlsh paper, printed to Imitate 
the best encravlnc at a low price. Call 
or write for samples.

ffi 
OEOROE W. FOOKB.

PETER 8. 8HOCKLEY.

 Of the nominees of the Republicans 
just one third were formerly identified 
with the democratic party.

Some democrats are born republicans, 
some achieve republicanism and others 
have republicanism thnut upon them.

We belie** that the passage of the 
  Beaded election law was aimed at the 
negro, and that it te right and proper, 
and farther that it ought to receive 
the approTal of ererr Democrat end all 
those Republicans who believe the ne 
gro is an incubus upon that party and 
not entitled to the same rights and 
privileges as the white man.  BT EDI- 
torn OtoftOB R. ABH or THI CECIL 
DEMOCRAT.

The ticket nominated by the Repub 
licans last Thursday it made up of 
a>me triad and tree Republican* and 
some others «ho have been tried by 
both parties. One of the nominees for 
the House of Delegate*- will he espec 
ially easy of recognition by the people 
of the county as a mighty war horse of 
Democracy in former days.

The Bectta Liw aad Nitre Siftage.
It is pretty well understood, and so 

far as we are concerned we do not hesi 
tate to say, that the amended election 
law was passed for the express purpose 
of limiting the suffrage of the negro so 
far as the constitution would permit. 
In this Maryland has but followed the 
example of other Southern States where 
the conditions made it imperative that 
something be done to maintain white 
supremacy. Accordingly State after 
State amended their election laws, gen 
erally along educational lines, and 
forced from the electorate a large por- 
tioB of the negro voters.

A few year* ago this action would 
have aroused the North, and the press 
of that section as well as all public 
speaker* and legislative representatives 
would have howled about the oppres 
sion of the poor negro. But such is 
not now the case. The people of the 
whole United States recognise that the 
placing of the ballot In the hands of 
the negro was a mistake. After thirty- 
five yean of indulgence, of special fos 
tering and generous encouragement and 
of liberal educational facilities, the ne 
gro is but little advanced beyond his 
starting point. The only advance he 
seems to have made is in impudence, 
indolence and crime. It is a well 
known fact that the belter negroes are

Settlltf U* A SckwMcr's Trwhlea.
It te reported that the trouble* be 

tween the owners of the new schooner 
Bailie C. Marvil and the Bharptown 
Shipbuilding Company, the builder*, 
have been **ttled, but the damage* to 
the railroad bridge over the Nanticoke 
river at Vienna, remain* to be ad justed. 
The Marvil was quietly -taken from the 
yard* of the hvUders three week* ago 
and towed to Baltimore. She wa* cut 
ovt on a dark and rainy night. It was 
while hastening to Baltimore that the 
Bskooner, in tow of a tug, collided 
with the railroad bridge.

An Ancient Foe
Te health and happiness i* Scrofula  
a* ugly as ever since time immemorial.

 It cause* bunches in the neck, dis 
figure* the skin, inflames the mucous 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak 
en* the. bone*, reduces the power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develop* into con 
sumption.

"A bunch appeared on the left side of 
my neck. It caused great pain, was lanced, 
and became a running sore. I went Into a 
general decline. I was persuaded to try 
Hood's Sarsaparllla. and when I bad taken 
six bottles my neck was healed, and I have 
never had any trouble of the kind since." 
Mas. K. T. SKYDIB, TrAV, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparitta
and Pills

will rid you of it, radically and per 
manently, as they have rid thousand*.

WE LEAD; 
NEVER

FOLLOW.

ScHtaf Cm
Oheetertown. Md., Some farmers of 

Kent hare already sold their thi* year's 
corn crop at 50 cents per bushel. Others 
are holding for higher price*. The eell- 
ing of corn crop* still (tending in the 
 eld is a thing hitherto almost un 
known in Kent county, but It is a com 
mon occurrence with wheat. Reference 
to an old bill of sale show* that corn in 
August 50 years ago sold at 58 and 60 
cents for yellow and 69 cent* for white. 
Red wheat sold at the same time at 78 
and 82 cents, and white wheat at 89 
and 80 cents; oats. £8 and 80, and rye, 
68 and M Beat*.

,
In theee day* when a man say* "I 

am a Democrat," it is not necessary to 
ask what kind of a Democrat he i*. A 
month ago there were a half-docen dif 
ferent kind* of Democrat*. Now there 
te only one kind. They are all oyster 
Democrats. Denton Union. . ,'.'.,fr

The Part of our Summer 
Stock that Still Float*....
te yours almost for the picking up. The 
prices are too sma'l to be considered i 
fair equivalent for the value given 
W* simply charge for the material, the 
making te thrown in free. This lot of

Men'*, Women'* and 
Children'* Shoe*  *' '"""*'

te worth much more money even though 
the rammer is far advanced. A pair 
put away until next year will turn on 
money savers.

R. Lee Waller & Co
MAIM ST.. SALISBURY.

WTOKI

The largest stock of oairiage* and harness of all descriptions on th* i 
nrala. We sell you better carriages and harnewi for lee* money than any o 

firm. If quality and style count we can Interest yon, and you can't afford < 
buy elsewhere. Write for prices and catalogue.

PERDUE & GUN BY,
Salisbury Md.

We are in Better Shape 
Now than Ever

to not only show you the prettiest thing* in clothe* for Fall and Winter »i 
but we can give you more style and a more up to date rait ta every   
Am sure you want to know why since we have been giving tatlafaoUoB 
before. Well the reason is all right and can

Back Up What Wo S«:
Now when you come down town look in our window and yon will 

cutler's diploma. He has been to Now York for some time getting points; knot 
ing the people in and around town want things up to date Is the reason we hai 
gone to the expense to plea** you. Now we hope yon will please us by oom!n| 
real soon and gliin* us your ordir for your Fall and winter suit Rememt 
we can do all we say.

L. P. eOULBOURN.
Successor to L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn,

SALISBURY. ! J I «>«>!m MARYLAND]

v\V

the older on«e who were railed a*
 The Snow Hill Messenger refering

editorially to the Democratic ticket re-
slaves, but that the younger element, 

cently nominated la Wioomioo county p.,^,^, where they ha ,e p jcked
*ey*;"8ome of the most prominent citi- L p a Httle education, are thoroughly
 ens of Wicomioo count j are out in the worthless, and in the aggregate const! 

News IB letter* endorsing | tote a menace to society

the lD*rnocrwtic 'T1e%»t nominated in, . ,,.,.... * *
* AfUr the Civil War hai ended and

that comity last week. Among the L^ Miro8. were free lhe
au'mber Is Hon. Ja-nesB. Ellsgood, Dr. recognising their helpletsnees, made 
F. M. Siemens, William B. Tllghman, them public wards. Every possible op- 
A. A. Oillla and other*. Dr. Blemons portunlty wei given them to reach a

higher locial, industrial and educa 
tional plane. Bo eager were those then 
In power to elevate this 
everything possible in a legal way was 

I done to make thj negro the white

 Mr. Jame* Trnitt who ha* been at 
Truitt's drag store Ocean City, during 
the summer, ha* returned to Salisbury 
and is again at his old place at R. K. 
Trnitt ft Bone. ( • 

-   i        » j t

Stee* the C~fk   «! w.rk. eft Ike CoM
Laxative Bromo-Qnlnlne Tablet* cure 
cold in one day. No cure, no pay 

prioe US oenta, *nw .J

FOR SALE.
Two good milch cow*. Apply to

S. E. HARCUM.

 ay* it te the beet ticket a* a whole aver 
nominated In Wicomioo oouaty. We 
believe the testimony in behalf of the 
nominee* from such men meat.* their I

Well Known livery Business 
For Sale. rf

!.<*,' ><t

One of the largest and beet paying on 
Eastern Shore of Virginia. Exceptional 
opportunity for right man. Address 
X Y Z, care SALISBURY ADVKKTIHIMI.

NERVE. •;•£ 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES ; "

A constant dripping weara away a stone. A slight eyee'raln injure* tbl 

health because It is constant. The strain which just manifests itself a* a alight 

discomfoit sboulU be remedied at once This we guarant e to da with gli 

Delay* are dangerous, best be flttrd at once by

Harold N. Fitch, Optical Graduate, 237 Main St, Salisbury, Md]

UUtn's RNN<J fir
Within the past naif year, when Nelatone' 
Hemedjr for KheomatUm was braogji to 
public attention In this section, the eales 
have doubled almost every month. The Met 
that lo not one ease In a thousand It Is nems- 
aary to refund the raooeT,  which Is always 
done wherever Nelatonrs Remedy falls to 
cure,  gives people who suffer with Rheuma 
tism and kindred Ills a confidence in thli 

at medicine which has Induced thousands 
try It, and flqdtbe relief It will surely give.

great 
te try

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.
Wanted to exchange bouee and lot in 

Del mar for the same in Salisbury. For 
Information apply at the office of the 
SALISBURY ADVEKTIBBK.

 A cool reception to warm caller* 
orange phosphate to. White ft Leo 
nard's fountain.

triumphant election.

Ml MCKINLEY'S CONDITION. 

The tatett new* of President Me 
Kinley, whose life was attempted by a 
frendteh anarchist at Buffalo last Fri 
day afternoon, Is of a most diaoourag 
lag character. From the first the 
country was led to hope that the Presi 
dent'* life would be caved and when on 
Wednesday his physicians declared 
with one accord that all danger was 
passed, the American people again 
breathed freely.

Friday, however, the country wss 
again awakened to the deepest anxiety 
by telegram* which told of an alarm 
ing sinking tpell the President had suf 
fared Thursday night Later be rallied 
but the gravest doubt i are entertained 
of his recovery, and hi* death at any 
hear would eause little surprise. The 
latest bulletin from his bedside, before 
Ike ADVBRTISU go** to press 
peseed by the Poatal Telegraph Co. at 
f.M Friday afternoon. It read:

Buffalo N. Y. Friday, S p. m. 
The President's Physician* report that 

hi* condition at one o'clock It practi 
cally unchanged alnc* the nine o'clock 
walletiai he is sleeping quietly.

Qto. B. CuBTELYOD
Secy, to Prest

II la the sincere prayer of every pa 
triotic American that the President
 ay recover. Bat whether the 
ein's bullet shall canae his death or not 
pwbtlc aentlinent will demand that the 
government stall begin.BOW the work
 f ridding tbieoountry of anarchy.

man's equal These advantages have 
been enjoyed without restriction for 
over a generation, but the laws of man 
cannot usurp the laws of Nature and 
the negro remains a negro still and the 

hlte man's Inferior in spite of legisla 
tive enactment and Yankee philan- 
thropby. ( .* ,

Maryland Farms,
homex and building site* for 

You'll be inter-

Slowly this has been dawning upon 
the mind* of those people who seeing 
little of the nefcro have always be 
lieved him worthy of all that had been 
done for him. Gradually th* veil is 
being lifted and the negro Is being; seen 
as he really i«, hence when the South 
asserts the right of the white man to 
control, there is practically no protect 
from the trstwhil* champion* of the 
negro, and those State* are permitted 
to go at far as the Constitution will 
permit in reducing the political power 
of the inferior race.

rural
 ale at low price*.
eated in our free Illustrated Real
Estate Catalogue. Write to-day.

. F. ALLEN LAND <ft IMP. CO.,
SALISBURY. MD.

Seasonable fabric*.•»«•**;• '•••••
.ujl 'K •• i- •'

Our stock of seasonable fabric* te always kept filled, hoi 
just now we have an especially large line of Suiting* 
and Trouser Patterns in a great variety of fashionable 
weaves and designs for the warm weather. Summer 
heat will make you uncomfortable uuluea you are 
properly clad. Do not delay In ordering. Price M a 
consideration, and we make h one worth your while IB 
buj ing here. '- -j •' .-.,. , '.',

Chatties Bctbkc, -
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbuiy.

Come to the Best !
The 16th Annual Talbot County

HARPER & TAYLeR
.. .-... Carry the finest, and most complete lint

of Jewelry on the Eastern Shore. 
WATCHES,

CHAINS,
. ,«n* RINGS, 

'   <***' CUT GLASS, i ^.^ 
'«^.W" SILVERWARE,

FANCY CLOCKS.)
In fact everything in the jewelry line can

be found at our store.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Maryland being a border State and 
the dumping ground for many of the 
negro refugee* of the South, has been 
suffering more or lees for a number of 
years from a large negro population 
which has retarded the agricultural and 
ndustrial advancement of the section 

which they predominate, and given 
ocal power to individuate who have 

proven themselves a disgrace to their 
 arty and the State. These conditions 
lavs been growing worse from year 
o jear until like other Southern States 

Mar> land ha* protect by passing an 
election law which will probably out 

it a Urge proportion of the negro 
vote and cripple their political power.

Crescent

AND SAMPSON.
The Baltimore Sun observee;

General MaoArthur gave out an In 
tsrvlew the other oajr which may be con 
gtraaltJ as a sarcasm upon th* Nav 
Depart***** ftfst »i»on Mval method 

g«*erally. j

At E ASTON, MARYLAND.

Sept. 24th. 25th. 26th. 1901
Wilt have the finest eihlbit* in Agriculture, Floriculture, Horticulture, 

Household and Art, and the best Running and Trotting Race*.

Thlra-Day. TWsawy, **»!. M.
Wo.7 1» pao«....._............ ........ Purs*
NO.S-MT lrot....._......................
No.   *.00 Irol or pace, (innl's Hos4

Carl, bike* barred, T«lb»l Co.
m»r«« or i«ildlD«»....... ......

As the Republican party get* th* en 
tire negro vote and depends upon it for 
a fighting chance In this Btate, any 
movement on the part of the Democrats 
to restrict or limit that vote alarms 
them exceedingly. They look upon it 
a* a vital blow at their political possi 
bilities and very naturally protest vig 
orously againat it in their oonvintions

Taking tbl* view of it therefore I* 
there a Democrat In the Htate of Mary 
land who doe* not stand with hi* par 
ty upon thia question? I* there a Deui

Pint Day.TMaday. Sept. 24.
No. l  !« troUlnt....... ............. -.-...Purse fJOO
No J  KunaluB raea «.«*... ..... Pun* SIM
No. S-Paes Jjfl   ...........  ....._P»rs« WOO

     4 Day. W«4a**4ay. topi. >». 
No. 4  Talbot (Jo. ttlud K*<»... ...... Pur»» (100

^r-l^^-r.v^r r.^^ **, Eim« c*i TM.H, s*t 17.
A Superb Band at Mvtto, Noveltv Attractions and Bide Shows Daily 

Trapese Performanees In front of Grand Stand.

LIVE FOX HUNT ON WEDNESDAY.

ALL STATE AND COUNTY CANDIDATES AND NOTED OFHCIAS
and Statesmen will be preeent THURSDAY.

LOW RATES OF ADMISSION:
dally

The enormous demand for 
Crescents has been secured 
through honest and fair deal 
ings with both the trade and 
public. To-day Crescent Bi 
cycles are recognized as the 
standard for quality. This

too on Tuesday and Wednesday, Mo on Thursday; lOc 
under It years; 75o for season ticket; Me for ezhibito.'s  " 
grand stand sash day; Mo to quarter stretch each day; W.M

for children 
ticket; 85c to 

for membership,
good to pee* la and out everywhere during falrt 11.M for Ladies' membership. 

   Special Reduced Rate* on all Railroad ~
ISth, ok 

Ac., address

Lines. Entry Books open 
i H«pt. lIHh. For any Information, premium Hat, entry blank*,

JOSEPH B HARRINeTON, Sac'y. and Trt*t..Carton. AM.

year's Crescent will be found! 
many important improve-1 
numte that will increase the] 
present popularity of thel 
wheel. These wheels can be| 
seen on exhibition at

Dormati & Smyth's
MA MOW AI BVWHV. Ml
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Local
 Vacation day* are over.
 Col. Wilbnr F. Jackson wu ia 

town on Taeedaj-
 »Mr. Jeha, Blemons sp«nt ssveral 

day* m Baltimore during the week.
Mr. Emory Ooughlln left Friday 

Bept. II for Waahlngt a College.
 Miss Elisabeth Todd of Washington 

the Is gaaat of her school mate, Miss 
Daisy Bllegood, William 8t

 Thoroeghgood's new fell hats are 
ready, they are beauties, come la aad 
let me sell yoa oae.

 Mrs. John P. Campbell of Balti 
more apeat Tuesday with Dr. and Mm 
F. M. Slsmoas, Mala Street.

 Miss May Colllas will opea a private 
school in the old school house OB Oay 
Street'September Mid.

 Misses Ada and Edith Bnwington
 peat Sunday at Ocean City with the 
house-party.
 Mn. Annie F. Colley haa returned 

from a trip of some weeks la Caroline 
county.

 Mr. Elijah 8. Hearn of Parsons 
district advertises In t^is Issue for es- 
tray turkeys.

 Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hearn spent 
several days this week with friends ia 
Bookawalklag.
 Mn. Belle Fowler is home from a 

lengthy visit amoag fi leads In the 
north.

 Mrs. Howard Crow of Baltimore 
wss the guest of Mn. T. E. Martindale 
thie week.

 Mr. John Nloolsof Baltimore re 
turned to his home Wednesday after a 
leBgfaty-vMt to Mr. Frank Adams, 
Division St.
 Mrs. Glover of Haddoafleldt N. J. 

and Miss Dora Toadvine of Salisbury,
 peat several days at the home of Mrs. 
Sarah Franklin  Berlin Herald.

 Mesan H- Winter Owens, M. A. 
Humphreys, Wm. Colllaa, J. Wm. 
Siemens aad Leoa Ulmaa left Wednes 
day for a week's trip to Buffalo.

 Mn.kJoaiah Marvel aad children of 
Wllmlntfton Del. an visiting M». 
Marvel's father, Congressman Wm. H. 
Jackson, Camdca A venae.

 Then are several Important mort 
gages and executor's sales advertised la 

,4hb tsaue. It will pay yon to read them 
aad be on hand oa the day of sale.

 Mr. aad Mn. L L. Price are at the
Baffalo Exposition this week. They 
will also visit the Niagara Falls while

 BegiatrarJoa day* hi the county 
an Tuesday, October 1. and Tuesday, 
October 8. For revision only. Tuesday, 
October IB.

 Mr. Harry Dennis will occupy the 
property oa Walnut street, recently 
vacated by Mrs. Ella J. Cannon. Some 
repeJn an being made to the house.

 Mis. E. Stanley Toadvin, aad 
daughter Katharine have ntnrned 
from a month's visit with friend* in 
Harford county.
 Oapt JM. Kversmaa, of Mardela 

Springs, left thi* week for Baltimore 
when be will *pead the winter as oys 
ter measunr.

 Mrs. Margaret E. Walter, and Mrs. 
Elisabeth Bound* of Mardela Springs 
aad Mrs. Geo. O. Bradley of Plnero, Va. 
an visiting Mr. and Mn Fred Hollo- 
way, la Philadelphia.
 Mn. Elisabeth Laakford and fam 

ily, who have been spending tbe sum 
mer with relatives aad friends OB the 
Western Saon of Virginia, have le 
turned to their home on William St.

 Mr. N. Price Turner has been ap 
pointed principal of the Public Schools 
atMarioa Station. Somerset oo. The 
sofiool will Open Monday and Mr. Tur 
ner left laUawary for Marion today.

 Mr. Wetter B. Schlesiager, who haa 
been spending the summer at Mr. Sam 
uel J. Heara's, will return to his 
home in New York City oa Tuesday 
Heptember 17.

 Mr. Ira Turner has ntnrned to 
Baltimore to fill the position of clerk 
in the office of Command* r Howard, it 
being the"same position which he had 
daring the oyster season last year.

 Mr. OarltoB Evaas, for ths past two 
Teen book keeper for Mr. Thos. H. 
Mltohell, exaeots to go to Asheville, 
N. C. to reeldfr for the benefit of his 
health. ;

 Mr. Thee. W. Wmdsor died Tues 
day at bis home la Mardela Springs of 
a dropsical ailment. He had been a 
long  offerer, and at one time wee 
treated at the Johas Hopkias hospital. 
He leaves a widow and several children.

 Oa Moaday evening, Mr. Ernest 
Laces entertained a number of his 
friends at his home oa Beat Camden 

'Street. The reception wu given in 
boaor of Mr. Lucu's eighteenth birth 
day.

 Mr. Joseph B. Roberts who haa 
been visiting relatives hen for several 

eke left Wednesday for his home la 
He was accompanied to Haiti- 

more by his brother, Mr. Wm. A. Rob-

 A Dover lady seat on a dollar to a 
concern which would instruct her "how 
t» preserve her voice.'' And by return 
mail she received this reply: "Sing 
rate a phonograph.''

 The N. Y. P. ft N. Railroad Co., 
will raa an cxonnioa to Yorktowa, 
Va., and return via Old Polst Cosafort, 
tomorrow September 15th. Train will 
leave Salisbury at «.M a. m., fare for 
the round trip being $1.60.

 Messrs. Lacy Thoronghgood aad 
Keanerly ft Mitchell held phenomenal 
shirt-sales lut Saturday evening from 
8 to 13 p. m. The shirts wen sold for 
half price, and all had disappeared by 
midnight.

 A Dover gentleman, while sojonra- 
lag at Rehoboth recently, made a caa- 
vass of the place. He found It to con 
tain about MO houses and at a rough 
estimate, about 1,500 population la the 
rammer and 150 in winter.

 Miss May Cough 1 In, a graduate of 
the Salisbury High School, clasa of 
1M1 left on the Steamer Tivoli Mon 
day for Western Maryland College. 
Mi**Coughltn WM joined by her cous 
in Miss Jennie Clay ville. Deal's Island, 
who is to take the State Normal School 
Course.

 Mr. O. E. Slrman, chief of the Flie 
Department, wishes to^iank the public 
for its generous pataflage at the Lawn 
Party held on Tuesday evening. Some 
thing over S76 wu realised which will 
be applied to the purchase of a init of 
double harness.

 Mr. Joseph E. Davis has sold his 
grocery business to Messrs. James H. 
Conlbnro and Lloyd Trnitt The busi 
ness is situated on East Church 8t, 
near the N. Y. P. * N. depot. The 
new firm will make a specialty pur 
chasing and shipping eggs and poultry 
in addition to a large general business.

 School Examiner H. Crawford 
Bounds was In Easton on Wednesday 
on buiines* concerning the Institute to 
be held In Salisbury week after next 
Mr Bound* ia a hustler from the word 
"go'' and hi* school* thow the results 
of his effort* In their behalf. We wish 
him all luccesr. Eastcn Gasette.

 Mr. Arthur B. Welkins, a profess 
ional window dresser, of Hampton, Va. 
has been busy in town recently dress 
ing the window* cf several of our large 
 tons Mr. Watkins 1* now associated 
with R. E. Powell ft Co., whose win 
dow he hu tastefully dressed with 
dress suit case*, satchels, etc.

 A particularly pleasing series of 
picture* relating >o the cotton industry 
in the South, appears in illustration of 
Mr. Max Bennett Thrasher'* pleasantly 
written srticle, called "In the Cotton 
Field," which appears in the Beptem 
her Magasine number of the Outlook. 
( > a year. The Outlook Compay, 1 
Fourth Avenue, New York.)

 The following la the corps of teach 
er* for the Salisbury High School for 
the coming year; Mr. Mm. J. Hollowey 
principal; Mr. 8. King White, vice- 
principal; Mr. J. Walter Hofflngtoa 
assistant; Mis* M. Edith Bell, Miss 
Stella Dormsn, Miss DaUy Bell, Miss 
Alics Toadvine, Miss Mabel Waller, 
Miss Beulah White, Miss Ada L. Scott, 
MUM Mary Cooper Smith. Miss Mildred 
Dougherty. * » -;*

 Capt Thorn** C. B. Howard. Com 
mander of tbe Maryland State Fishery 
Force, says that only two oyster meas 
ures from each county will be appoint 
ed to go OB duty ia Baltimore during 
tha month of September, u the oyster 
packer* an now handling fruit and 
then is not enough work to keep the 
whole force employed. The balance 
will be appointed for duty about the 
first of October or as the necessities of 
the business require.

 On Friday evenin j Heptember tOtb, 
Aldea Benedict will present^ at the 
Ulmaa's Opera House Mr. Chaa. W 
Chase's venloa of Marie Corelli's 
"The!me." Tbe action of the play ia 
laid in Norway and England aad Is a 
most nfreehlng dramatic novelty. Be 
ing entirely different from any other 
play erer produced upon any stage. 
The snow storm Is a very realutio scene 
ead the death of the Viking oa the 
burning ship will bring teen to every 
one'* eyes. The Company U an excel 
lent one, tbe leading memberiharmg 
been associated with ths bestmaaagen

That Persistent 
Tickling Cough

That sticky eeontloa la the throat 
aad air passages, that saasu uf

XMSs, across (or Media-like 
through) the cheet-daager 

aigaals! For these conditions

Spruce Pine 
Cough Cure

And be OB the safe side. It's a 
remarkable care for alHahJust 
and lung affection*. PhjaaBat to 
take, being composed oTwild 
cherry, white pine, balm of Ol- 
lead buds, blood root, Ac. Caa 
tomen say It acts Ilka magic. 
Hit don't your money back. W 
centsa bottle at

R.K. Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

••Chase* la Sckesals."
On Monday, September 10th., fee 

Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Compiny will make a change 
in it* schedule withdrawing the double 
trip service to aad from Baltimore aad 
putting into effect the Fall, Winter and 
Spring Schedule with the one trip ser 
vice to and from Baltimore and the 
local train between Clalborne aad 
Ocean City. For further information 
see time tables, call on Agent* or ad 
dress,

A. J. Benjamin, D. P. A.

Uackjsjai Letter*.
Uat of unclaimed letten remaining 

la Salisbury, Md., Poet Office, Septem- 
her Uth., 1901. Person* calling for 
these letten will please say thsy an 
advertised. E. B. ADKIN8, P. M.

Mn. Dora Alston, Mrs. Hal lie Dtxon. 
Mfas Mamie Towsend, Mis* Eva Foyle, 
Mr. H. B. Parker. Mr. Harry Parker, 
Mr. J. Hawk, Mr. Jno. Pryen, Mr. 
Oaorja MeOaiaa, Mr. Mtfbourn Lewis, 
Mr. Wm. H. Pippe, W. H. Wood, Chae. 
S. Roberta.

NVANTED
90 iteady, reliable farm hands. 

lo oi all your own on eaay 
t«r»s to t*e right parties. Address 
The W. F. Alien Land and Imp. 
Co., Salisbury, Md,

WANTED.
A saleslady aad gfart to team the mil- 

linety business. Apply for farther in 
formation to

GEO. W. TAYLOR, 
Salisbury, Md.

FOR RENT.
The Dr. O. Paul Jones Farm on Wi- 

oomico Creek IB Wioomloo Oo. Apply 
to Dr. G. Paul Jones or Mr. Harry J. 
Waters, Princess Anne, Md.

ESTRIT MT1CE.
From my farm ra Parsons district, 

about July S7th eetrayed 4 turkey hens 
eight young ones aad a number of 
chickens. The finder will please notify 
Klljah 8. Hearn aad receive nward.

SALISBURY, MD.

American Lady Corsets
Fit perfectly became each style i« designed from a living model 
to init exactly a particular kind of figure. Wear excellent by be 
cause owing to their splendid fitting qualities, the itrain on the 
garment is greatly lessened and for the reason that the material* 
used in their construction are the beat of each kind obtainable.

s

•-.••I

We also carry a full line of , , ."^'t ,. 
all the new style* in the famous CRE8CO 
corset which never break* at the waist line. '

We are sole agent* for the above corset* for thi* city, 
our new style* before yoa buy. ...

See

& Shockley,
 i»:,*li" V. -sift"

;.-; ;; SALISBURY, HD.
:,,*»-. .«  »i...
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THE DIFFERENCE.
Quite a number of yean ago, so H Is related in history, the elder 

George Washington caught onto the fact that George, Jr., had gone 
out and chopped down a cherry tree AU the different histories tell 
tne*amethiBg-HwM a cherry tree. Whenever yoa read about It In 
rival newspapers, Baasja that even change the wording of the Lord'* 
prayer so that they wfll have it a little "up To-DATER ' than their 
"esteemed contemporaries" all tell that it was a cherry tree; you never 
htar of it a* a walnat, batteraat, hickory, maple, ash or beech, not 
even as a "Chestnut, ' It's always been a cherry tree. It haa always 
been a sort of a source of wonder why Oeorge chopped down this tree, 
until oae of George.Sr'* body scrvaata told m confidence that Oeorge, 
Jr. overheard George, 8r. complain that he thought then ought to be 
mon than one cherry ia a cock tall, and In order to supply his dad 
with cherries, Geo , Jr. chopped down the tree so that he could get 
them handily. Any other boy would have climbed the tree, but Geo. 
Jr. was making history and he couldn't stand to climb it So that's 
the reason that Oeorge used a hatcbat to supply cherries for cocktails. 
Then an some other things that an different they won Coats or 
Jackets loagar then thaa they donow-and now they wear too long, es 
pecially if they an bought at LACY TUOBOUGHGOOD'8 Ston.and 
 van if they wear too long yon can afford to give your* away when 
yoa can bar Man's Hnite at 16.00, t8.no, 91000, IU.50 and f 16.00. 
Lacy Thoraaghgood's New Pell aad Winter Stock of Clothing Is now 
ready and In his store for sale. Lacy Thoroaghgood's Nsw Fall and 
Winter Btook of Men's, Boy's aad Children's Hats an now ready and 
in hi* store for sale. Speaking of Men's aad Boy's lists, I*oy Thor 
onghgood carries one of the greatest line* in the country, from a boy's 
Me. cap to a f 1.29 Hat for a boy, aad Hats for Men from a Me. Hat to 
the finest Hat made and you'd have to double Lacy Thorooghgood'i 
prices OB Hats to gat as good of aayhody else.

*:

I
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Th« Women Don't
how laoklag ia good 

.esxTrI baa a
ma& 1* in bi* face as long as he is well 

Caaa aad doait chew tobacco, aad when th*y
lean that yoa aave tbe aablt of gattfag your olotaes made to order at 
Laey Taoroagbgood's they'll modify their opinion on the tobacco 
sropoeilkm.i $* &:%%;:$.. v:**»

LOWENTUAL'S
. Early Pall 
Dress Goods.

We are prepared to show you the latest styles for 
Early Fall Wear. The latest weaves in Flannels, 
Flannelettes, OutiMissCloth and Ginghams. Our 
prices are lowerjl^^ever. Note the early fall 
prices.

^B. alSC'

n Good WRorts at SOc.
- Better ones at 75c.
*• White Spreads at 7Sc. 

Ladies' Black Hose at Sc.
- Flannelettes at 8 and lOc.
*"" Outing Flannels at 6c. 
: Early Fall Felt Hats at SOc.

Childs Felt Hat at SOc. 
, Flannel Skirts at 25c.

Shawls at SOc.
Infants Worsted Jackets at 2Sc.

v; U , BE SURE TO VISIT

J-OWEIMTHAL
THE UP-TO-DATE MfRVHANT Of 9AU9BU*Y.

Hold thie Mirror JJp to: '.^Fm*u™?&$^^
I am better prepared than ever to make good work at 

most reasonable prices. Call and see me. 125 Main Street 
(UpStairs.) .rE.W"W.
MAIN STREET. SAUSBURY. MD.

have frequently happened on * account of the frail 
ness of trunks usetl in travelling. Our trunks are 
all well built; all accidents will be avoided by using 
them. Below we give a few special prices:

A brown cauva* covered trunk 
bnu* trimming*, two trays, 32 
inches long, regular price $10 
now $7.60. 'I A-

Brown canvas iteamer trunk, 
copper trimmings, 30 inche* 
long, regular price, $8.00, 
special price, $7.>i*n , , »

Gentlemen* trunk, 38 inckjk 
long, three trays with hat box, 
good value $14, cheap $11.98.

Striped covered trunk, copper 
trimmings, 34 inches long. 
Everybody* price i* $6 our* 
i.$4il ' ' '  *«:

Ladle* *kirt trunk, 49 inche* 
long, canva* covered, two tray*. 
I tegular price $15.00, *al« price 
$18.60.

Full English Dreas Suit Oaeea, 
sole leather, inude poekft* and
 trap*. Keftilar price fli.&U,
•ale price ff.50.

Sole feather raft caar, iniide 
pocket* and  trap*. Value 
f8.KO, reduced price, $6.89.

A good sole leather suit case, 
worth $6.50, we sell for $4.76.

TmJtatfe* leather suit oases, 
uaanot tail fros* bifher priced 
ones. Special at $M8.

We also hem   fall line of 
cheap telescopes, grips, bag* 
and shawl strapa.

ft: V

This sale begins September 7th and will close 
September 14th.

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.

'» • *
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After I WM !     « t* try fASICA- 
srra. I <tlll noT»r tx without tb«m In tbo MUM. 

Ml.llTor WM la a »»rj bad shape, and raj feoatf
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-table IB sflve* Jaae M, ItM 
East BOaad. , MMa*d | had sumach trouble Now.aliio* Uk- 

iajrCa*»al«>U«JLf<Ml (no. Mr wilt hasVko awd 
(him wflb bsnof elal rocufll for aonr itoimeh."

KHamjNa. ton Cnasrrsis 8t . Bt l-ouli Mo
Baltimore 
dalborne.

 Uv»rd__    JO « 
Royal Oak.....   }« » 
Klfkbam.....    JO 11 
BroomOekl......-.101SM m
Praatom. 
LlnehsstM...
Kllwood..    -«9 * 
Hartoeks.....    " U

•r 81«k«n. Waakcn. or Grip*. Be. 16s, 
URC CONSTIPATION. ..

Clllili. ••Mrxt. fw T«k. til

Read's Grove.  II  » 
Vranna,.... .. - » !  
Mard«laBpr1ngs;i> 
Uebroo...   » 

1 SoM andnarantMd br all erw 
> OVKK Tobacco IlaMu

. Viohera White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Baligbnry National Bank Bldg 

SALISBURY, MD.

>»haleyvllto.......lS 17
Martins     11

TOBACCO SPIT 
and SMOKB 
Your Ufeawty!

Tea caa be caMd of any form of tobacco using 
easily to raade well strong, magnetic, foil of 
new life and vigor by taking 
last ssakaa weak' men strong. Many 
tea found* SB MB days. Orer BOO, 
eared. Alt druggists. Cure guaranteed. Book- 

and advice FKBR. Address STBJU4NQ-
Y CO, Chicago or New York.

THE
CLEANING

AND HKALIMQ
CURB FOR

Bj'i CraM Bill,
Easy aud pleaalnt to 
nee. Contains no In- 
lorloos draara.

It la qoiekij ab 
sorbed.

U opens and el

8 
Kx.Mall

Ocean City- 8 40 
Berlin    0 58 
tn. Martins- T I 
Whaleyville. 7 M 
New Hope.... 7 U
Wlllarda...... 7 14 .
Pltuvllle.~.. 7 r 
Parsonsbnig 7 : 
Walstons-.... 7 !
N.Y P.ANJct 7 48 
Salisbury...... 7 47
RookawBlkln? 54 
Hebron......... 7 58
Mardela..... I07
Vienna.....  8 18
Reed's Grove 8 tt 
Rnodesdale. 8» 
Hnrloeks   8 87 
Kllwood....... 8 44
Llnohester ... 8 40 
Preston........ 8 40
Bethlehem... 8 16 
Eaaton.......... t U
BloomOeld.. t II 
Klrkham-...   1_ 
Royal Oak  | M 
Riverside .... t 27
8L Michaels, t 84 
Harpers........ t 87
MeDanleis._ t 40
CkUborce.-. t 45
Baltimore ar 1 10

p.sn.
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WILLARD THOMPSON. OeneraJ Mgr. 
A, J. BEMJAMIM, T. MUBDOCB, 

Bnpi. Pass. AgV

L<savts daaqr.
Haturdar e*iy.
Dally except thmday.
Dally except BaiordsLy and Baaday.
Arvtvasda&T. •••(<*
Haiurday oDly.
Haaday only.

CHJ ^ * ATLANALTI M
TIC

WIOOMIOO RlVkm LIHK.
Ballabwy Isaak*.

Weather psrmlUlng. tbe Bt___
aaltsbnry at l£» p. SB. ersry Monday:

Wednssday and Friday, stoattls* at 
Qnanttoo, Daaaeo Qaarter, 
Collms1 , Soaring Point, 
Widgeon, Deai'slaiand, 
White Haven, Wingata's Point, 
Mt Veruon, Hooper's Island, 
Arriving In Baltimore early tbe following

Mornings. 
Retornlog, wlUUavo tawUbors from Pier

8, Light street, every Toeaday. Thursday andSalurtay ' - ^^* " -----'

way division and with N. 
BMabs

mors, ant elass,

P. * H. R. R.
aadBs>lU-

COLDS HEAD^Allays iBflamati 
Heals and protects 
MM MesBwranee. Restorea the sensea of taste 
aadsmelL Large slse 50c at drngglnti or b 
mall. Trial slse lOe by mall. 
ELY BROTHERS. M Warren St., New York

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach 
Is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Ayer's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys 
pepsia, make your liver right. 
Easy to take, easy to operate.

Me. All dragvbris.

W»nt ;«ar nu>u»turli* nr l>«i,rda btantlful 
brown nr rlcli blnrV ? Tlirn u>«

nt elass,tUO: wiBd-Ulp. goodi lor ijj 
Us; ssgg.j^.iTOajsaa. MSSSS. W. 
tta. f"n» kertks en board. 

For otnar InSDrmatlon writ* to 
T. A. JOYNKB, Owsaral Bapannteodent. 

T. MDROOOU.OSB. Pass). AganV
Or to W. B. dordy. A4Tk. HallatHiry, Md.

this
sbfJwIAelfollyot al 

lowing forebodings to Influence us snd 
how expectation of evil weakens and de 
stroys; text, Matthew rt 84, "Sufficient 
onto the day Is the evil thereof."

The life of every man, woman and 
child Is as closely under the divine Care 
si though loth person Wtc the only man, 
woman or child.   There are no accidents. 
As there is a law of storms In the natural 
world, so there Is a low of trouble, a law 
of disinter, a lav of misfortune; but th* 1 
majority of the troubles of life are im 
aginary, and tbe most of those anticipat 
ed never come. At any rate, there is no 
cause of complaint agafast God. Bee 
how much he has done to make you happy,

making raiubow for the storm and halo 
for the mountain, greenness for the moss, 
ssffrou for the cloud snd crystal for the 
billow and procession ejftkannerflB flame 
through the av>c*fh 
ing, (boflrsi bfs to si 
scM to cbsrut «ud a»prrn 
overpowering all other soundT with its 
song and overarching all other splendor 
with its triumph, covering up all other 
beauty with its garlands and outflashing 
all thrones with Its dominion deliver 
ance for a lost world through the Great 
Redeemer.

I discourse of the sia of borrowing 
trouble.

First, such a habit of mind and hUrt 
Is wrong, because it puts one into a da* 
spondeucy that TrV-flts him for duty. L 
planted two rosebushes in my garden? 
the one thrived beautifully, the other per 
ished. I found the dead one on the shsdy 
side of tbe house. Our dispositions, like 
our plants, need sunshine. Expectancy 
of rcpuUe is the cause of many secular 
and religious failures. Fear of bank 
ruptcy has nptorn many a fine business 
and sent the man dodging among the 
note shavers. Fear of slander and abuse 
has often Jcvited all tbe long beaked 
vultures of scorn and backbiting, Many 
of the misfortunes ot life, life hyrsfraa, 
flee if you courageously meet them.

How poorly prepared for religious duty 
is a man who sits down under tBegloosa 
of expected misfortune! If be prays, he 
says, "I do not think I shall be answer 
ed." If he gives, he SAJsv "I expect they 
will steal the money." Helen Chslmers 
told me that her father, Thomas Cbalm- 
ers. In the darkest hour of tbe history of 
the Free Church of Scotland and when 
the woes of the land seemed to weigh 
tipon his heart said to his children, 

""Come, let ns go out snd play ball or fly 
kite," and the only difficulty In the play 
 n us that the children could not keep up 
with their father. The McCheynes and 
the tjtuiiim rtiflds of the church who did 
the most good tolled In the sunlight. 
A \vr.y with tho horrors! They dlstlll poi 
son : th«yr dig graves,

Cht
for

yn the rock, 
ring In the 
 er, dashing 
ig Its hands

the tempesT lx>ve him for the grass 
that cunhloBs the earth and theclouds that 
cuitnin tke sky and the foliage that 
wnrea in the forest. Thank him for a 
Dihle to read and a Saviour to deliver.

Work *)f t»H Etaaalaatloa. 
Many Christians think it A bed sign to 

be jubilant, and tha)r work of self exam 
ination Is *fWffcWdowii> af thsif tbjfcht- 
er experlenMsJIlLKe [JW5 .w"B i'',*ew 
Jsckknife. Ncnng everyinlng 'he] comes 

notelr self nsmlnotion Is a rell- 
ot the vreenest 
hsnd» on. They

Imagine UKS* sre doing Ood's senrice 
when they are going about borrowing 

e, and borrowing it at 30 per cent, 
is always a sure precursor of bank-

imploi
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n fa/ft), ft. It.
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KILLS s
•ED BUGS, ROACHES, A NTS, 

SPIDERS. FLIES, VERMIN,
AND ALL INSECT LIFg. 

Marialess to People I Death to Insects I
fO and SB Cents.

Yoa can clear your houw of p. 11 r\ t 
all vermin hy liberally u.itig Death UUSI. 
Voa can keep yonr anlmili 
snd fowls rid of luiecl |>r.u f\- _iL rv..-l 
byjadiclouslyoslug . . . LK4tn LHlSI.

sight by kllllnf moaqulloei, rv__«|. IX.^ 
beralag imall quauliliei of L'CaUl 1/USI.

Tae Bast Inacct Powder ta the Trade 
ta DBATH DUST.

AT ALL DEALERS.
ie 15 cent p.v kaKe (Ur«e tin cans) seat 

Tk« ,.c.0n", .uVirul^hY..'0 "' ""*"" 

The CarroHton Chemical O).
BALTIMORE. MO.. U. $. X

Again, the hsblt of borrowing trouble 
Is wrong bocsuse tho present Is suffi 
ciently taxed with trial. Ood sees that 
we all ueed a certain amount of trouble, 
aud so he apportions, It for all the days 
and years of our life. Alas for the pol 
icy of jaathniniL (t'slt uprfor oae djry or
 yr-tfl 7ru»* thMrtto t»it upoAtthe^fack 
if ; 40<O*wf n| ,tto,; cargo iotlndad for 
the cntiie rarurun. I never look at my 
mem«ftnjl|umvbodk 'to 'Soe what engage 
ments aai duties'ar* far ahead. Ix>t ev 
ery wwk boar its own burdens. The 
shadows of today are thick enough. Why 

nre tho presence of other shadows? 
In nrrrafry  'UlgtsirtefW. Why 

halloo lo <lintt*ters far dmtant to 4X>me 
and wring ont more gall In the hitter- 
ness? Aie we such champions that, hav 
i«ig noil tbo hi'lt In former encounters,
 */e csu. go (or(h. to challenge all the fu 
vihiii?

Bore are bttsitx-sa,' o»««a . just able to 
manage a (fairs* as tney now are. They 
can pay their rent and meet their notes 
and manage affairs as they now ar& but 
how if a panic should come and my In 
vestments should fail? Go tomorroWand 
write on your daybook or on your ledger, 
on your money safe, "Sufficient unto the 
dsy h the eril thereof." Do aot worry 
about notes that sre far from due. Do 
not pile up on your counting desk the 
financial anxieties of the next 20 years 

e Uod who has taken care of your 
 Idly occupation, guarding yonr store 

the torch of the Incendiary and the 
y of the burglar, will be as fsKhfsjl In 

1010 as iu 1901. Ood's hand U aalgfctler 
than the machinations of stock gamblers 
or the plots of political demagoguea or 
the red right arm of revolution, and the 
darkness will fly and the Itorm fall dcac 
at his feet.

80 there are persons in feeble heojlth 
and they are worried about the future 
They make out very well now, but they 
are bothering themselves shoot fsjtnre 
pleurisies snd rheumstlsms snd nejaral 
giss sad ferars. Their eyesight Is foible 
aod they are worried lest they 
rose It. Their hesrlng Is Indistinct, %nd 
they sre alarmed lest they becoma en 
tlrely deaf. They felt chilly today and 
sre expecting an attack of typhoid. They 
have been troubled for weeks with tame 
perplexing raslsdy and dread becoming 
lifelong invslids. Tske care of J"ou 
health now snd trust Ood for the fufbre 
Be not guilty of the blasphemy of asjlln 
him to take care of you while you ojee 
with yonr windows tight down or es 
chicken sslsd st 11 o'clock st night o 
sit down on a cake of lev to cool off. B 
pradenr. and then be confident. BOOM o 
the sickest people have been the Mos 
useful. It wss so with Payson, who d'.ed 
deaths daily, snd Robert Hall, who

JAY WILUAMB, Solicitor.

Executors' Sale
OF VALUABLE

PROPERTY
In Salisbury* Md.

Dy virtue of the power and authority 
eated in the undersigned, surviving 
xecntors of William D. Records, de 
$eaaed, by the laat Will and Teetament 
f said deceased, and by further order 

and decree of the Orphans Court for 
Wicomico County,we will cffer at pub 
ic auction in front of the Storehouse 
:ocr of John B. R >cords, in Salisbury 
faryland on

Wednesday Oct. 9th 1901,
an two (2) o'clock p. m. the following 

al estate situated in Salisbury, Mary- 
and, on the Eaat side of the N. Y. P. 
it N. Bailroad, to wit:

OF

1. All that lot of la-d situated on 
the North east sidn of and binding 
uron Ti gbman street, adjoining an 

Key on th^Mfurth and properiy of 
Tohn B. RelBU on tbe South, and 
'renting on safari ilghman S r. etftfl fe<t 
and t-xteading bat k in H uniform 
width to a depth of IB') fet-1 to Records 
Stn et. This IH a v- ry valuable prop 
erty, improved hy a two utory dwelling 
nearly new, now occupied by J Wioi 
brow, as tenwnt.

8. A vacant lot on the Ni>rih east 
tide of and binding upon Ti ghman 
Street, adjoin'ng tbe proptrty of Qeo. 
W. Ri cords on the North and lot No. 
S on the South, fronting on aai I street

HOUSE AND LO
IN DEUvWR, DEL

By virtue of power dt Mile coot 
in a mortgage from Jamao T. Phllli[
 nd wife to the Salisbury Peraaisen] 
Building ft Loan Association dat 
November 1 1th 1805, recorded amot. 
the land record* of Wioomioo Count*! 
in Liber J. T. T. No. 15, folio* SWaif 
808, and for value aeafgned to Jay WU| 
liami, default having been made fa
 aid mortgage, I will offer at publt 
auction in front of Courthouse door I 
Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, Oct. 5th, ISOll
at 8 o'clock P. M all that lot or parcel 
of Und situated in the town of Del mi 
in Wioomico County end State of Ma 
land, on the South ride of West fl 
and beginning for the outlines of < 
ai the North-saet corner of the lot her* 
by con- eyed and running thence bj 
and witb the land of Thomas R. Phtll 
lips South 9i degree* West 190 feell 
ihenc.4 North 83i degrees West 40 f«e| 
and 8 inches, thence North <H degr 
Eatt ISO feet to West Street, thei 
South 8H degrees East 46 fe«t and 
inches to the beginning, being theism] 
property which was conveytd to Ih 
Mid James T. Phillips by Elijah Fro**- 
by deed dated Ma ch llth IMS aod if 
oi rd- d among ihe Land records of Wi| 
con ico County, in Liter F. M. 8 Nr 
4, folio 8M

This prop-rty is imp ov 
ed by a good comforiab'J 
two sio y dwelling, 
is wall located.

neaven with nubs and wailing. 
WatehlBtT. For Htftortmmt.

You will hsve nothing but mlsfofroM 
lu tho future If you sedulously wstch for 
it. How shall a man catch the right 
klml of dull if he arranges his line snd 
book aad bait t* gaMMMMgMsstWgM* 
M-r|H<iitH? Hunt for bats and hawks, and

N

BRANCH HOA.D8.

KW YORK. PHI LA. A NORFOLK It. H. 
"CAra CMABLBB ROUTS."

Titaa table ia affect May M, 1901. 
MOUTH BUUHD TBAIMS.

No. It No. Iff No. M No. H 
_ I^avs a, m. p. m. a. m. a> a*. Hsw York... ........... 7 rft n 86 U si
Philadelphia (Iv  m H u n 7 » a *>
Baltimore ....'." 1" 016 TI1I& 1 50 
Wllmlacvm.....  u M U u I u 408

, _ -.' tor ChlBeo«ea«oe, (Tto 
- . 1J8 p. m. week days. MetBraUss leavs OhlBenUs«ne tM a. sa!we»k aay«7 ^ 

jbeUware and Obeaapeake rmllrW Joaves

Oxford
CsMBB

HesJord
a. m. and ill p. m. weak

Os«sbH4ge aad BaatoVd railroad, TeaTss 
eatord tor Oambrtdn and loUrm«dlato 
aUooalLna. sa. aad«J>p.ns. WMk SVan 
Ui asWksav* Oasabrldce Yjat a. m. andsfi

aUooalLna. sa. aad«J>p.ns. WMk SVan 
Ui a^sWksav* Oasabrldce Yjat a. m. andsfi

"
_JMMsWrriON»-At Porter with Newark 

* Delaware City Rallrood. Al Tnirnssni 
Vila aBOoa ABne a Kent Railroad. At Clay.

>w au w*?*

Leave p. n.
Dslmar... __.. ._._. i 40 
aaJlabnry....._...__ | |u
Oaps Ubarles arr...... 4 2B
Oabe Charlw (Ive... .. 4 S)
Old Polul Comfort ... S X 
Norfolk. ..................... 7 J5
Portsmouth (arr....... 7 a>

p.m.

a, m. a.
a iu ii
* » u 
« uu
  10
7 H) 
s M 
t06

a. m. u

p. m. 
7 II7 a

p-1
NOBTM BOUHD T HA IMS.

ito Ooaurt Boase. Oar. Water
tji ^^^A^MBteaa aaiA all

l^eave a. m 
Portsmouth.......... ... 7 a
Nortolk...... ...__... . 7 «6
OW *Wot Comfon... 8 40 
Uape Ohmrlea (arr...... 10 4t
fApe Cbarlea (lva»....IO H
Saliabary .................. i BU
Delssar (arr..,.._.._ fl as 

p.m.

p.m. a.  >. 
» M.
   » 
IV
» 41*» a
IOU 

a.m.

P.I

7 U 
a. m.

1 » 
( Itf

p.m.

3'&55r5.zx:r*sf *li«  *£   "
{nLEjartie.-........"» i8 , 7 s , ill 044'•**»*•»(!»-.....&M 8ir life soi
lew fb.1..... ........... aft sou » )t 108)

p.BB. a.m. p. SS. p sn

Pullman Bufteit Parlor Utn on da* eap 
train* and Bleeping- Can on > Ighi emp 
HjSlM beMTMS Mes/Yoik. ITMIaarlpHt*, aad

Philadelphia loath-bound. Hi««|>la« tfer ee> 
oeaslble to passengers at WiUO u 

*erU»s (a Ih* North-boun
. .

d PutUtdelpbist 
>lalDBbktnntll7.0l>a. m.

J. G.HOUUEUM. 
Hapl.

ImtN mid Imwks you will Bud. Hunt for 
robin rrdbrenrts, snd you will flnd robin 
ralbrcuvtH. One night au eagle, snd aa 
owl got Into  Uarce- battlto. [The eagle, aa-. 
used to the night, was'no match for the 
owl, which is most at home In the dark 
ness, nnd the king of the air frll hHiilrss. 
But tin- morning tog*, -and =with U rout 
the en (,-le, and tlia'Wfs a.i»ff Ihe fight 
hawks and the oats came a second time 
to the combat. Now, the eagle In the 
sunlight, with a stroke of his talons and 
I great cry, cleared the air, and his ene- 
a)lcs, with torn feathers and xpltshed 
with Wood, tumbled late the thickets. Ye 
ire the children of light, la the night of 
despondency you will have no chance 
Against your enemies that flock up from 
beneath: but, trusting In God and stand 
ing in the sunshine of the- promisee, you 

"shall "renew your youtb Ilkv the eagle."
Again, tlio habit of burrowing trouble 

U wrung beesnse it has a tendency to 
make us ovorlook present blessing. To 
slake man's thirst the rock Is cleft, and 
cool waters leap into his brimming cup. 
To feed his hunger the fields bow down 
with bending wheat, snd the csttle come 
down front the clover pastures to glv» 
him milk, sad tbe orchards yellow and 
ripen, casting thulr juicy fruits Into his 
Isp. Alas, that amid such exuberance 
of blessing man should growl as though 
he were a soldier on half rations er a 
sailor oa short allowance; that a man 
should stsud nock deep la harvests look- 
log forward to famine; that one should 
feel tbe strong pulses of health marching 
with regular tread through all the ave 
nues uf life and yet tremble at the ex- 
pectod assault of sickness; that a man 
Should sit In bis pleasant home, fearful 
that ruthless wsnt will some day rsttle 
the broken window issh with tempest 
 nd swoop tho coals from tbe hearth 
and pour hunger Into the breed trsy; 
that a msn fed by him who owns sll tbe 
harvests should expect to stsrve; thst 
ane whom God loves and surrounds with 
benediction owl attends with angelic es 
cort aad borers over witb more than 
mot her) y fondness should be looking for 
a heritage of tears! Qsis Uod been hard 
with thee ihattag? utaN*
ha covered thee wr* rigs* 'Ifsi'be 
Wrrsd trails for thy feet and galled fay 
cup. and raspeaV tjiav seal, and wasiM* 
thee with storm, and thundered' Upon 
Oiee witb s tiff full of calamity?

If your father or 
yonr bank where goM
about, you do not watch Ihrru. for yon 
know they are honest, but U SB entire- 
Stranger COUIB by the safe you keep your 
eye on him, for you do uet know his do- 
signs. So some men treat Ood; not aa 
a father, but a stranger, and act suspi 
ciously toward him. It Is high time you 
began to thank God for present blessing. 
Thank Mm for your children, happy, 
buoyant sud bounding, praise aha for 
your home, with Its fountain of

ta S.IOA iu tho laid*  { Us scrtuon and lie 
dawn* tsWaWa sofa <o rest and then 
go on again. Theodore Frelini-uujrscn 
hsd a great horror of dying till the time 
fame |u4 then went peacefully. Take 
care of the present, and let the figure 
look out for Itself. "Sufficient unto the 
day is the evil thereof." 
: <.. .   sBBBWBBBjBBBakaBjsssjssBMtJec./''

Again, the habit of borrowing misfor 
tune 1s wrong because it unfits ns for It 
when It sotually does come. We cannot 
always have smooth sailing. IJfv's path 
wtH  etarOuKs (amble among declivities 
and mount a steep and be thorn plrvced.
Judss will kiss our cheek snd then sell us 
for 30 pieces of tllvpr. Human scorn will 
try to rraeify O fcetvraen two thieves. 
Wt V It ts>*r the* Itogj s»(e ar (he srpttl-

M> feet and extending back in a uni 
form width to a depth of 73 f.ef.

A VKC ntlottituatrd on the North 
east side of aad binding uprn Tilgh 
man Stre t and on the North <  e t side 
of and binding upon Isabella Street, 
and fronting tn raid Tilghoian street 47 
feet snd < xt> nJIng back inn uni'orm 

'dth to a depth of 75 fret.
4 A vacant lot situated on 'he 

South west tide of and binding upon 
Records street ami on tbe North-west 
side of i nd I inding upon Isabella 
Street and iron! ng on said Records 
Street 4) feet sad extending back in a 
uniform width to a depth of 75 feet.

B. A vacant lot aitnaled on the 
South wett aide of and binding upon 
Records Street and adjoining lot No. 
4, on the South east, and lot No. 0. on 
the North weat and fronting on said 
Street 50 feet and extending back in a 
uniform width to a depth of 73 feet, to 
lot Ha 2 in the rear.

6 A vtoant lot on the North we»t 
side of and binding upon Records Street, 
adjoining the property of Oecrge W. 
Records on the North west and lot No. 
5 on the Houth eatt and fronting on 
said Record* Strext M) feet and extend 
ing back in a uniform midth to a depth 
75 feet to the property of the Sptcer 
heirs la the rear.

7. A vsrant lot on the North-east 
aide of snd binding upon Kccods Street, 
 n tbe North-west side of and binding 
upon Street, fronting on Records Street 
45 fi et and extending back in a uniform 
width to a d»pth tf M feat to lot No. 10 
in the rasr.

8 A vacant lot on the North ea,t 
aide cf and binding upon Records Street 
adjoining lot No. 7, on the South east 
and lot No 9 on the North west and 
fronting on said Street 50 feet and ex 
tending back in a uniform width tn a 
deith of M not to lot No 10 in the 
rear.

9. A Tscant lot tn the North east 
aide of and binding upon Records Street 
and adjoining lot No. 8 on the South 
east snd property of (leo. W. R -cords 
on the North west and fionting on said

TERMS OF SALE-Cash on day 
sale. Title pap< rs at expense of pur 
chaser.

JAMBS E BLLEOOOO, 
Attorney nmnid in noil

Mortgagee's
-OF-

cher creak and grind as It shuts la our 
kindred. But we cannot get ready tor 
these things by forebodings. They who 
fight Imaginary woes will come out of 
breath Into conflict with the armed dls 
aiteni of the future. Their ammuolUon 
wUI have been wasted long before they 
come under the guns of real misfortune. 
Boys in attempting to Jump a wall SOOM- 
tlmes go so fsr bsck In order to get Im 
petus that whea they come up they are 
exhausted, aad these long races In Ordor 
to get spring enough to vault trouble 
bring us up st last to the dreadful reali 
ty with our strength gone.

Finally, the habit of borrowing trouble 
is wrong because It U unbelief. God asi 
promised to tske csre of us. Tbe Bible 
blooms with assurances. Your hunger 
will be fed; your sickness will be slltrl 
Bted; your sorrows will be healed. God 
will sandal your feet and smooth yonr 
path, and along by frowning crag and 
opening grave sound ths voices of victo 
ry nnd good cheer. The summer clouds 
that secss thunder charged really carry
In their bosom 
shocks of corn

harvests of wheat sud 
snd vineysrds purpling

for the winepress. The wrathful wive 
will klsa the feet of the great Brorm 
Walker. Our treat Joshaa wIN com 
mand, snd above your soul the SUB of 
prosperity will stand still. Bleak snd 
wsve struck Pstmos shsll have apocalyp 
tic vision, and yon shaU hear the cry of 
elders and the sweep of wings snd trum 
pets of salvation snd tbe voice of bslletu- 
iah nnto God forever. ,

But th«r*'i   Mac tbe rtosoawd slag
Te Jnu*. thrfr »t)t«i Vine.
With Jo>lul hurt and tonfUt. 

fla,J,l»rt lb* sang lor aul 
ronrage, 'day brother! The father does 

aot aJrW to his son at scVapI esVougb moa- 
«w to U»t him several yeatf. but. as the 
V)b tot tulrtoa, and hoard aud dMhtag 
and books come in, pay* them. Ho OH! 
will not give yoa SPace all at once for (he 
future, bat will meet all your eilgenctea 
as they come. Through earnest prsjV 
trust him. People sscribe the success Of 
a certs.!*. Un« of atcataers to business 
WkUf and kaow not the fact that when a>at 
line of steamers strated the wife of the 
proprstast aassod the whole of eaeh day 
when a ateasssr sUstod ta ptarer to God 
tat Its safety aad (ho oaossas of the Hoe. 
Put everything hi God's haada aod leave 
it there, l-arav Interest saoaey to pay 
 will soon eat up a farm, a store, aa es 
tate, snd the Interest oa borrowed tron- 
feisa wlU «wajas BovJ 
vato thala/ " ' _

». f.l

street 50 feet and extend in* bick ii a 
nniform width to a depth of 93 f. et to 
lot No 10 in the rear.

10 A vacant lot on the North west 
side if And binding upon Isabella 
Street snd adjoining lots No 7, 8 and 9 
and the property of Oeo W. Record* on 
the South wtst and lot No. It on tbe 
North-eatt, having a front on said 
Street of 61 ft ft and extendlnibbaok in 
a uniform width to a depth of IA8 feet 
to the property of Luoinda HecorJs in 
the rasr.

11 A > scant lot on the Southeast 
side of and binding upon Isabella 
Street and adjoining lot No. 10 on the 
South wett and pn twrty of J. Mathews 
and others on the North east, having a 
fronton said streit of 61 feet and ex 
tending back in a uniform width to a 
depth of $58 feet to the prop-rty of 
Lucioda R» cords in the rear

1*. All that lot of land on the North 
side of and binding upon Records Alley 
running between Ann Street and K ia 
abeth Street and adjoining the proper 
ly of Booth on the wvst and lot No. 18, 
on the east and fronting on ssld alley 
44 feet and extending back to the prop

erty of Marion Townsend on
tbe North. 

   I This lot U improved by a
dwelling.

18. All that lot of land on th« North 
side of and binding upon »ald Records 
Alley adjoining lot No. 19 on the West 
and Iota No. 14 and 15 on the East and 
fronting on said Alley 07 fret and ex 
tending back lo the property 
of Marion Townsend oa the 
North. This lot is Improved 
by a dwelling.

14. All that lot of lan I situate on 
the Weat side of and binding upon Ann 
Street and adjoining the property of 
the Hpicer heirs < n the South and lot 
No. 18 on the We»t and propertr of 
Marion Townsend on the North, having 
a front on said Ann Street ot 51 feet 
aad a depth of 70 feet.

STEAM MILL
PROPERTY.

By virtue of a power of sale oontainl 
ed in a mortgage from George A. Wall 
ler, Bailard W. Waller and Jamas 
Phillips, pirlners trading as Wall< 
Brothers ft Companv to Louis Wl 
Qnnby, dated September 9th, 1899, an{ 
recorded among the land records o| 
Wicomlco County in Liber J. T. T. Nc 

folio 87, and for value aislgned I 
Jay Williams, default having breil 
made in said mortgaoo, I will orTtr fo 
sale at public auction in front of th 
Court House door in Salisbury. MaryJ 
land, on

SATURDAY.

October 5th, 19O1
st i o'clock p. m ,

all that Steam Saw Mill whtoh theial 
Waller Brothers ot Company boaghto 
the said Ix>uis W. Uuuby, now situa 
in guantico Distriot.Wtcomioo countvJ 
Maryland, on tbe lands of Samuel W| 
Phillips, about one half mile distant in 
a Southerly direction from the coantjL 
road leading from Salisbury to Wetipl 
quin, together with the ooller 44x19 It] 
(Pennsylvania Boiler Works Make] 
Flanged Steel Beans lea* Bottom, 
one 10x19 P. M. Neagle'l Centre Oraal 
Engine Complete, with all attachments! 
one Standard new medium Saw Vllf 
complete, No. 2893; one set Standard, 
Head Blocks No. 2171 and 2772; one : 
foot Medium Carriage with track coml 
plete, 00 foot 19 inch 4 ply black osk| 
gum belt and ail other belting with 
steam mill ; one 00 inch Diaston Insert 
tooth law; one No. 5 Excelsior Bodes; 
feeder; one sight feed lubricator; oa« 
Standard Hiw Mil) Machinery Coon I 
panj'ii mike Hang Rip Saw and self I 
feeder gang edger; one bol.lng sawf 
table complete one lath saw tabl< ; all 
pulleys, hangrrs, shaftings, mandrels J 
saws, wrenches, oiler, cant hook* al 
ai 1 other Mich nery im plena n-»,axtur 
an-i toolo ued in and about raid will.]

TERMS OF SALE-Oae fourth raahl 
on d*y of sale; balance on credit off 
twelve months, purchaser giving nc 
with satisfactory s-curlty far defirrtc 
payments.

JAT WILLIAMS,
Assignee of Mortgage.]

O HDKH Nl-l. 
   . 11 : I Daniel P. Par«on«, Admr. vs. taaae J.Mmllh J

lu th« Clr.'Ull Ouurt for Wloomlcu onniUy, l> 
Rqnlly No me. Mept. t»rm. ISM.

Ordered, that the 
mentioned la tlieee

sals of the uroperlyl 
l*0> made Bad rH

ported by J«« K. KlIeaixKl.Trualre be rallfli 
and eonflroied, nnleaa oauae u> the oooirm 
thereof b« aliourn on or uetore the IBih < 
of Uet. tteit. provided a onpy of this onfeY 
be Inserted In atmie newaaper printed ln| 
Wlcomlcn ootinlj, onae la rstoh of Ihtr 
suniiusilve weefca before ths IQlli 0»j nfUrl.l 
next.

The report lUtea the amount <>i vklea in 
1110.0ft.

J \H. T. THWITT. Olsrk. 
True Owpy TeM t J AH, T. THU IT f. Clerk,

O UDKIl Mini.

TKBM8 OF8ALE-SO per eaot cash 
oa day of aala; balance on credit of six 
tuna ths, purchaser to gUe not* for de 
ferred nayn»nU, with security to be 
approved!)/ the executors. Title papers 
at ixpanoa of purchaser.

JOHN B. RBCOBD8, 
UEORQB W. RECORDS. 

Executors.

yranelsJ.Krnoerly OUreutoroT AsaUnnaatl 
dimoased, Kiparu>.

No. 1«3 H.«.l Pilate Ho»lneM. I n the Orphans! 
Ouuri for WlMHHloolkMiaty. July 

Tarin, I HOI.  
Otdured Uiai aal« if uroperty .... ._. 

In lliaae unxwedlugH, made and reporiodl 
by Krwwln J. Kenaerty KioeBUir < « ABal 
Oranain Ui ra>un«d and eunarnsed uplesal 
rtauM to ihee«niri>ry thereof be shown on I 
or Iwriire thn flnl Monday of Novesab*r.l 
I9UI, provUltHl a n>py of this order bti lnM>risa| 
In ai>aie uewsoapor prlnlad In Wlooralwv 
»>unty onne In ea/h ot inree annneaal re weeks 
bclore the»Hb day o/ rte|4emb*' nest.

The report «UUM the ajiioUut of aales to 
betMMtt. '

l.fVINJ.UALK. 
, QfglSter of Wills uf WlcuuilcoC

T"" '*' I.EV1N J.OAI.K. 
BeglaUr of W Ills of WtoosaMo f
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:ILTH
I8URANCE

ThenMsi who hlaBtato

At the first attack' 
which gwiiairy 
throtafli thf UVEg andnsanl- 
fests itaaH in laasnnerahle ways

iTifPHIs
»your he>..lth.

laryiand
ISfllCMLTUML COLLEGE

College Park, Md.
[MARYLAND SCHOOL

... OF TECHNOLOGY
FOUR CODBU8 OF INSTRUCTION:

AORICUCtURAL, MECHANICAL, 
CLASSICAL.

lach Department supplied with the 
meM modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical work emphasised in all De 
paettruents   Oradnatea qualified at 
ooee to enter upon life's work; grad

luajhts in Jtoohnmeal Engineering and 
hamlstrjt this year, all secured posi- 

tisjns upon graduation. Board rag De- 
patjtment supplied with all modern im 
provements: bath rooms, closets, steam 
heeft aad gas. 

tuition. Books, H-at, Light, Wash-
I inr, Board and Medical Attendance, 
Slte.00 for scholastic year. Catalogue

IgKng full pattteniars sent on applies- 
tie*. Daily vfclt by phytMaa to Col-

AUrntion is calif d to the ShortCourse 
[of *nvH£aaluia Aariooltare. Partio 
[nlarssent upon application.

Term commences Sept. S8. Eatly 
| application necessanr for admittance.

^ ^  . R. W. SILVBSTEtt,
'-* * ' "*  President M. A. C.

•'•*•

\t Iftaryland Pioeeaan School 
v   for Boys.

'Reopen* Wednesday, September 
?5tb, l»0l.

Tor circular* and information 
"!/ -  Addreas ... -..-..

.M). Y.ea.u,ma.rAer,

THE HIGHLANDS......
">  Western Maryland College,
', WetUilatter. Me.

For both Sexes, in Separate 
Departments.

NOTED FOR ITS
Healthful Location, 
Splendid Buildings,

, Thorough Work,
' Good Order and 
Low Rates.

Thirty-fifth year begins Septem 
ber 10th. Preparatory 

School Connected.

T. N. LEWBJJ,, PmMHt.
I a«o toe* Above tha 5ea.

Bits Of Maryland Hews.
A manual training degartment has 

been added to the public school course 
in Havre de Qraoe.

P. M. BUmpla and F. S. Fine have 
been appointed deputy gaaae wardens 
for Qarrett county.

Ira N. Loiran was eUcted secrttsry of 
the Young Men's Christian Association 
of Frederick city.

For a bad taste in the mouth take 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab 
lets. For sale by R K Truitt ft. Sons.

Annapolis bssdicldid to send a dele 
gation to the Rivers snd Harbor* C >n- 
greMln Baltimore next monih

The Worc<st>r county Demi«ratlo 
primaries will be held SrpUmber 88 
and nominating convention Oct. 1.

In Hagentown Franklin H. Hlgl r 
was divorced from his wife. Annie 
May Sigler, whom he married In 1894.

A never failing cure for cuts, burns, 
scalds, ulcers, wounds and sores Is De- 
Witt s Witch Hssel Salve. A most 
soothing and healing remedy for all 
skin affections. Accept only the gen 
uine. Dr. L. D. Oolli r.  

Mr. J. Frank Hall of Washington, D 
C., and formerly of St. Mary's county, 
Maryland, died near Piney Point 8+f 
tember 1, aged 48 years

Mrs. Elizabeth B. Oroome, mothtr of 
ths late ex Qo». James Blsck Orooma, 
of Maryland, is seriously ill at her 
hcme in Elkton. She is H years of age.

B. W. Par*ell. Kintersvllle, Pa., says 
he suffered 8ft years with piles and could 
ob-ain no relief until DeVitt's Witch 
Basel Salve affected a permanent cure. 
Counterfeits are worthies'. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. *

Oaed Reads As* Civllisaliaa.
Some ssge hta said that the clvlliaa 

tion of a oountrv ia shown by its road*. 
This being trftt Uk to ba lit a*d tha 
thesgitatkn now makioK h- ad may in 
difftrent parts of the country wttl DO 
csase until we are as well provided fo 
in this way as th- best of the ancients. 
Of course, oar railroads rnrpei* al 
their facilities for trsnslt, bat if ou 
ordinary roads were to be I ft ss Ion 
without csre asrome of the prt-htstorie 
highways that have bein d "covered in 
various parts of the world they would 
look like "the roads in ScotUixi lefore 
they were made." Bat th«re haa 
alnady been progrrt*, rna the method* 
of Maoadam, whom Scott Nftrred to 
as the "Colossus of Roads," are being 
appllid ia a modified ft rm in every 
part of the roun try that beasts of'gra- 
wl pits. Riad building haa become a. 
science worthy the attention of the 
most skilled engineers, and experts »re 
already abroad in the land. The Pro- 
viace of Ontario has for some years 
peat been setting an example that 
might be followed with profit in all 
ourStatrs. The Government ejnpleys 
an engineer to oversee road bj§Ming 
and to teach the art to all munieipatl 
ties willir g to learn. In this country 
the agitation has been left Isrgt ly to 
interested parties, the bioyc'ists and 
automobile interests, but the good 
work is growing, a* shown by the con 
vention reoentlr he'.d at BaflVo.

Ptnns: 
Ex

Special 
k*n

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will run Bpeolele*dorsk>ns to Buffalo 
on account e««ne*asi Aasnricah Expo
 ition, from Philadelphia and adjoining 
tetritory, on Augaat 97. September B, 
11 , 17, ai d M Rooad trip ttchets,good 
going onlv on upeeial .train leaving 
Philadelphia at 8 44 A M., and good 
for pa*aage to Phllaaelphla by any 
tram on day BMMdtng date of excur 
sion from that city, SM good to return 
within seven days, faaalvding date of 
excursion from Philadelphia, will be
 old st rate of $10 00 from stations on 
Delaware Division. These tickets will 
not be good in Pullman parlor or 
sleeping oars ia either direction. Stop 
e( 80 minutes will be made at Wil 
liamsport for luncheon. For additional 
information consult local ticket egents

The executive committee of the Mont 
gomery County Anti-Saloon League 
met Monday and deferred action In 
reference to whioh candidate it would 
support until the October meeting. 
Resolution* were adopted urging addi 
tional penalties for violations of the 
local option laws.

i

orge A Pearre de 
st the Knights of 
Bradlook Heights,

CONFERENCE ACADEMY,
Dover, Del.

A coeducational Christian School of 
i high grade.

Three Regular 
Courses of Study,

besides a Business Course. The de 
partments of Ma*io and Art are espec 
ially strong. Buildings well equipped. 
Good library and corps of teachers.

TtflM LM . SdMl *m Stf*. 9.
Addreas, B. U CROSS, A. M., 

PHswIpal.

THE 34th SESSION 
| of thw 
MARYLAND SCHOOL

....FOR THE DEAF
Will <>!«» HKPTKMBKR ID. Tlile le a aon-
 eotmrlau arhuul for deaf children and jrvulti 
Mtd thoex whoeo ti««rli>( In  <) drfrcilvr an Ui 
pfvvrul a(U*ndannt* on hearing. IH.|I<MI|M. KiMir
 ewclal lem'iirm «< *\>v9Vt\ and II* nwdluf 
ilae   Ktiiiuaeliiiii and kludeniarten. Ixxm- 
Uou btab and hralUirol. B.»rd «4.d leJUoo 
free. Ki>r aduil«lua addrrve

CMAS. W. ELY, Principal. 
8 U) Frederick, Md.

Congressman O 
livered a speech 
Pythias reunion, 
Frederick county.

The csse of the Hager heirs aga'nat 
the Washington!. County Water Com 
pany was settled, the company recog 
nising the rights of the Hag<r heirs 
und pay hi g cos'a.

Bid Darling. 1018 Howard st , Pott 
Huron, Mich , writes: "I have tried 
many pills and laxatives but DeWltt's 
Little Karly Rlstrs are far the nest 
pills I have ever usid ' They never 
gripe. Dr L. D Collier.  

Roman J. Tammany, formerly of 
Havre de Grace, Md., and at one time 
school txamimr of Sussex county, 
Delaware, haa be«n appointed Govern 
ment Inspector of schools in Por'.o R: oo

The Charles county Denworata in 
convention nominated W. J. Mitchall 
and P. R. Willls for the Honss ol Dele 
gates, vies Messrs. Halslip and McPher- 
son, resigned

Don't wait until you become chronic 
ally constipated but take DsWItt's Lit 
tle Early Risers now and then. They 
will keep your liver and bowels ia good 
order. Easy to take. Safe Pills. Dr. 
L. D. Collier.

The health authorities of Greensboro, 
Caroline county, are taking precautions 
to prevent the spread of diphtheria, one 
case having occnrei which proved 
fatal.

Henry Brayden, Harris, N. C , sajs 
"1 took medicine for 20 years for asth 
ma but oae bottle of One Minute 
Cough Cure did me more good than 
anything else during that time. Beet 
Cough Cure." ; , , xo :

Harry GtUlnger was arrested In Fred 
erick ss a desert*r from the United 
States Artillery Corps ai d tent to* Fort 
Howard.

The »table of John Da vie was burnt* 
Tuesday nl«ht near Berlin, Worcester 
county, and three mules lost their 11 v<s 
One horse and three other mules 
saved.

Morris Silver. North Strait ford, N 
H.: "I purchased a bottle of One Min 
ate Cough Cure when suffering from 
oongh doctors told me was incurable 
One bottle relieved me and the secon< 
and third almost rnnd me. Today 
am a well man." Dr: L. D. Collier.  

The dwelling of Cap'. Hayward Mid 
dletoo, in Rock Hill, Kent county, wat 
 estrojed by flre September 10. It was 
impossible to savs any furniture o 
clothing from the upper rooms.

In the Howard County Circuit Court 
John Rhodes, wat sentenced to flv 
years in the penitentiary for larceny 
Two other negroes were sentenced t 
terms In the Houte of Correction.

George W. Lane, Pewamo, Mich 
writes: "Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
is the best remedy for indegestion an 
stomach trouble that I ever used. Fo 
years I suffered from dyspepsia, a 
times compelling me to atav in bed an 
causing me untold agony. I am com 
pletely cured by Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure. In recommending it to friend 
who suffer from Indegeetkm I slway 
offer to pay for it If it fails. Thus far 
I have never psid. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

Andrew Jsckson, who was shot 
Frederick by his ton James, was not 
killed out right, but is In a very precar 
ious condition, and there is only sligh 
hope of his recovery.

Many phjalolani are now preacribin 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularly havin 
found that it is the best prrscrlptio 
they can write because it Is the on 
preparation which contains the el 
ments neceasary to digest not onl 
aooie klnda of food but all kiadaand 
therefore cures indigestion and d 
pepsts no matter what Iti cau 
L D Collier.

and dy 
ate. D

MR. EDITOR  Allow me to speak a 
few words in favor of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. I suffered for three 
years with the bronchitis aad could 
not sleep at nights. I tried several doc 
tors and various patent medicines, but 
could get nothing to give me any re 
lief until my wife got a bottle of this 
valuable medicine, which has complete 
ly relieved me.  W. 8. BKOCKHAN, 
BagmelL Mo. This remedy is for sale 
hjY K. Truitt ft Sons.  

Nelaton's •' Remedy
For 

RHEUMATISM
Is a certain care. It 
has made hundreds of 
friends everywhere M 
the following will 
show.

Mr. Wm. T. Davla of Cambridge, lid. wrltea: 
For two yean or mme 1 bave hud rheuraa- 

tlem very badly and have tried many klodi 
of medloloe wltboat |ettln« any relief. ME- 
LATON'H RRMBDY wai rtcommended to 
me and aft** laklnf only one bottle I waa en 
tirely cured, aad bare not been troubled for 
over three monlbe. Tbaokiio MBUATON*B 
REMEDY tor RHEUMATISM.
Mr. Wm. E. I-owr*y. Hibernian and oyrter-

man of Cambridge, Md. wrltee: 
Two yean ago laet February I had terrible 

attarke of Rheomatlam whenever the weath 
er turned bad, I oould not lay down or ralae 
my arm to teed mnelL I tried NBLATON'B 
REMEDY andafcw bottles <mrM mee»m- 
pletely. 1 fcave not bad any Rhenmabe 
oalni or lymptome tlnoeaad 1 tell any man, 
he le fbollah to coffer with rhenmatlem when 
NELATON'S REMEDY oan be had.
Mr. Moeee Tlech of Eaeton, Md. wrltee:

NELATON'S REMEDY for RHBUMA- 
TWM U a wonderful nedlelae. It eared me 
whan I bad RheomaUam eo bad that I had to 
walk around with etlcka. I heartily resnm. 
mend NKLATON'rt REMEDY to any who 
eaffvr with Rhenmallim, ai It U a reliable 
and rare oar*.
Dr. J. B. R. Farnell of Snow Hill, Md., en-

dome NELATUN'H u tollowe: 
I have need the NELATON REMEDY ID 

oardlae nearabjla and nneral rb«omatlam 
with natUlactory rwulU, The IncredleaU 
evidence a combination aeefol for arthrltla 
and vartone forma ofcout and rtaeomaUaat, 
parUonlarly when aooompanled with hepaUe

For tale by Dr. L. D. Collier.

The America's Cap.
August 89, 1831, the Schooner Yacht
merioa set out to rapture the Royal 
qnsdron Cup, ralurd at 100 gdlneas, 
hich wss offered the winder of the 

nternational Regatta arranged in hon- 
r of the World's Fair, London. Seven 

Ken other crafts were enter, d. The 
onne wss sround the Isle < f Wight, 
ne which the London Time* declared 

to be "notoriously one of the most on- 
air to strangers that can be select -d, 
nssmuch as the currents and tidesren 
er Iccsl knowledge of mor>* raluethan 
wif t tailing or nautical »k II **

Fifteen yachts s'srted. The America 
took the lead soon a't< r pasrins; ' 'No 

[an *s Land" and vi on by n margin of
I minuter, Aurora second. The cup
as presented to the N>*w York Yscht 

Club in 1897 as a perpetual intonation al challenge cup. .-««»«. » 

. re is a full list of the races for the 
America's Cup;

No. I 1851 Bcb. America brut Aurora,
No. 2 1RTO Hch. Mafic > 
No. S 1871 Seh. Columbia "
No. 4 1876 Bch. Madeline "
No. & 1881 Sloop Mleehlef "
No. < 18« Culler 1'urlUn "
No.7IH8SCutterMayflower"
No. 8 IS)." Catler Voluater "
No.» ISB Cutter Valiant  
No. 10 UK Cutter Defender  
No. U UB» Cult«r Columbia '
After 1170 beit two In three; alnce 18SS beat 

brae In five raeee decide.  Walkover. Hbam- 
roek broke topniaat. r ^ v% ,.'

there is a pa-rot In Cumberland that 
for a time made life a harden to street 
car conductors. The bird is hang ont 
In its cage every morning, and as the 
oats go by whittle* and calls out "Hey! 
Heyr for them to stop. The conduc 
tors werepussled for some time until 
they "got on to ths raokck"

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat.

Thta arepantkm coatalna *U of the 
dlgestanu and digest* all kinds of 
food. It glTesjMtMli relief and new 
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food yon want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take It. By Its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics hare been 
cured after everything elm failed. It 
prevents formation ofgas on the atom* 
aoo, relieving all dlstreM after eating. 
Dletlngnnnecesaary. Pleasant to take.
It OM't

Prepared oaly by E.O. DaWm*Oo., 
The tt. ooMife coettalM Di tinea the ioa. stoaT

Ml 
CUMTtellW. T. PHILLIPS.

Hotel and Livery.
Most centrally located of aay place 

on the R. R. for Colombia, Del., Sharp- 
town, Riverton,Mardela Springs, Athol. 
Langralls, and all points Hebron to 
Nantlcoke, vi«: Qautioo, Royal Oak, 
Hamburre, Bedawonh, Wettpqnin, Bi 
valve, rfanttooke, Jesterrille, White 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, SI.20 per day. Trawl- 
Ing public conveyed at reasonable 
prices. w. T. PHILSoreT

1-M-tf. Hebron Md.

Cambria
1,1 run a
C. of UuflVTln
Atlanta
(leneita
(ialatea
Tnlelle 

ValKyrle 1 
Valkyrie III

 .shamrock I

Water Cam far Careak Ceastteatlee.
Take two cnpe of hot water half *n 

hour before each aval and jnst before 
going to bed, also a drink of water, hot or 
cold, about two hours after each meal. 
Take lots of outdoor exercise walk, 
ride, drive. Hake a regular habit of 
thlt and in many cases chronic constipa- 
tkm may be cured without the use of 
any medioin -. When a purgative is rc- 
pulred take something mild and'gentle 
like Chamberliin'i Stomach and Liver 
Tablet* For pate by R K. Trnitt ft 
tons. ._______  

Western Maryland College opened 
Tuesday for its thirty-fifth year. The 
indications are that this year's enroll 
ment will exceed that of the previous 
station, which was 846. President Lewis 
tendered the faculty an Informal recep 
tion on Saturday night.

The Oyster Sllt-Hlea.    *»,.*
Commsndtr T. C. B. Howard tf the 

State Fishery F*<rce in speaking of the 
orster situation recently said;

"I have esamfard the Of stars DOW he* 
ng delivered at the wharvee snd Und 

them of good siae and quality for this 
lime of the yew. The toncer* report 
plenty of small oysttr* on the bed*. 
Tangier sound and Pocomoke sound ai e 
covered, and the Choptank river Is a 
perfect gold mine. There were 610tong 
Ing licenses taktn out on the first day 
of the aeaton in Derchest r county.

"WecolUcted the tax on 4,000,000 
bnahels of oysters in Baltimore last 
year, and It Is conceded by oyttrrmen 
that fully 1,000.000 bushels wtre taken 
from the Potomac to Washington and 
Northern cities which we mlrsed al!o 
gether. I am confident that we will 
handle 6,000,000 buihels hire this win 
ter, and In two or three years n.ore 
with the present law In force I believe 
the Chesapeake bay aad Its tributaries

ill yield 8,000.000 to 10,000,000 bush 
els of oysters annually."

Farmer Girls Who Farnf. - ''"
Miss Clara Risdon is a Kansas girl 

who really farms. With her slstar Oloe 
she put In fifty acres of wheat last fal!, 
and will do the ssme thing this season. 
They did sll the work, ploughing, har 
rowing and seeding. Besides they take 
care of sixteen hogs and milk six cows, 
taking the milk to the creamery. There 
are no men on the farm, and they did 
moat of tb« wheat ahocking thia season. 
They have paid off ths mortgage on Jhe/ 
home farm, bought a new buggy and 
ha e some money in the bank. The 
oooiing fall they win have the house 
repaired snd buy a plsno. There srs 
few farmers la the T totally who have 
made a belter record

Beauty is born In the blood. Beauty 
U more than "akin deep," It is blood 
deep. When the blood is tainted by 
disease the flesh will feel it and the 
(kin will ahow It. Sallow or muddy 
complexion*, pimples, blotches, and 
eruptions are only the surface signs of 
impure blood. Face washer, lotions, 
complexion powders, may palliate the 
evils but they cannot cure the disease. 
The only cure Is to cleanse the blood of 
the poisonous matter whioh is the cause 
of the outbreak in the flash and skin. 
Impure blood on be absolutely purifi 
ed by the use of Dr. Pi*roe's Golden 
Medical Discovery. Its effect on flesh 
and ikin Is marked. Sores heal and 
disappear. The ikin becomes tmooth, 
and regains its natural color. The eyes 
bright* n and sparkle, the whole body 
ii radiant with the brigktae*a and 
beauty of health. Golden Medioal 
Discovery" contains no alcohol, whis 
key or other intoxicant, and U absolut 
ely free from opium, cocaine and other 
narcotic* The nse of Dr. Pleroe's 
Pleasant Pellets, assist ths action of 
the "Discovery," by cleansing the a)    
tern of clogging matter.

ALLWOMCIf

Tax ^oirfot 1»»  " «ow ready. 
Tax sNsVJwidwM* to pay tbak taxes 
fer INI will be allowed a discount of 
tour and one sixth fer cent if paid dur- 
 tog the month of August.

JLUHIWALLKR, Collector.

ACtftatoCarc Per D>seakry aad 
Diarrhoea.

"Some years ago I was one of a party 
that intended making a long bicycle 
trip/' MTS K. 1< Taylor, of New Al 
bany, Br.dr. nl C unty, Pa. "i was 
Ukm suddenly with diarrhoea, and 
was about to give op ths trip, when 
editor Ward, of the Laoevvtlle Mesesn-

8r, auggested that I take a dose of 
tamberlain's Colic Cholera and Dl- 

arrhora Remedy. I purchased a bottle 
and took two dosss, one before starting 
aad one an the loata, I made the trip 
sacce* fully, and never felt any 111 ef- 
toot. Again last summer I was almost 
completely run down with sn attack 
Of dysentery. I bought a bottle of this 
same remedy, aad this time one doss 
cured me." For ssle. bv R K. Trnitt.

-VllM 
I Proof?Are WHIew Trees Llfhtalef

"In all my forty jears experience 
with trees snd plants," said a well 
known gtnleaer 'during one of the 
thunderstorms recently, "I have yet 
to hear of a willow tree) being struck 
by lightning. Spruce trees, whitowood. 
and pine tress sometimes almost asetaj 
to attract the electricity, and oak and 
other lange trees sad even many small 
on«s ars often maimed and killed. But 
willow trees seem for some reason to 
be immune to death or Injury In this 
shape and I have never seen or even 
heard of a tree of this family which 
lightning has ever struck."

Wlno of Cardnl is the guardian 
of a woman's health and happi 
ness from youth to old sgc. It 
helps her safely Into womanhood. 
It sustains her during the trials 
of pregnancy, childbirth and 
motherhood, making labor easy 
and preventing flooding and mis 
carriage. It gently leads her 
through the dangerous period 
known u tho change of life.

WINE«CARDUI
cures leucorrhosa, falling of the 
wouib, and menstrual irregularity 
in every form. It Is valuable In 
every trying period of a woman's 
life. It reinforces the nervous 
system, acts directly on the geni 
tal organs and 1s the finest tonic 
for women known. Ask. your 
druggist fur a 11.00 bottle of 
Wine of Cardul.

Pateertlle. Ate,, My fi, ISM. 
I am setaw Wave oYoardal aa4 Tawd- 

lordTlllMk-OraBfM aad J feel like a 
ancient womea Slree^.. BeveraTTa- 
dtee here keep tae  erfletaei la ^etr 
hoBasaUthattsM. I .kara three) «Ma

Some Reasons
Why You Should Imbi on Haviri t;

.UREU HARIESS OIL
IneaualeU by any oilier. 
fenders hard leather soft. I specially prcpftred."   "»*---*   
(ecps out water. , - -;,i ,''»> » '• 

, heavy bodied oil. ^ ,,, '. t>t

ARNEBS ^!
excellent preservatrSMw ' * ' 

I educes cost of you*- Imrntas. 
lever burns the loatbet; iu 
fmciencv is Increased. 
Jecures f>est service. 
pitches kept from breokbig:

llanolartnrxl by
out*

Is sold in sll 
Localities

WE1 S/ELL
M,if

SHERWOOD WHISK fY 

MEUfOBf WHISK fY 
HUNT f FT WHISK fY ' -'- 
WILBON WHISK fY '. '*,

ALL ART FAMOUS BB

H. J.
WEOT BND Of PIVOT BBIDOB, MAIN BT

BKTABLIIiHBn ISO.
BVKRY WORKMAN WHO HBU>4 TO

IIUILP

HBADQUARTERtf FX>R X ;11 '

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry oooetanlljr in it6ok one of the 

bufeat and beet eeleoted 11 nee of foodi of any 
booee on the penlnenla and ean nil all orden 
promptly. Baperlor qoallty of bottled bear 
tor SuDlly ose, alao the beat beer on draafht.

I. a BREWINGTON,
BAUBBURT,

lea akllled erafUman and arUet In bis Mae. 
That U why theee Instrument* five euoh 
 alvereal aaUeracUnn. Iiav« been before the 
public orer U /ear*.

CX)NVKNIBNT TKRIIB. C»t*lofa- and 
Book of HuneetloDi cheerful y (Iven. IManoa 
of other make* to mil the moet economical.

OHAHLJtS M.
Wararoom* I North Liberty HU, Baltimore. 

raetory-Bloefc or Bast nalareUe avenue
Alken aad <L«o vale street! 

BALTIMOEB, - MARYLAND.

CATMASme

C. C C New told la but. 
Bcwanof Ins dealer who trkt |e sU 

as |oo«.*

LOCAL POINTS.
 Shirtwaists reduced prices. 

R. E. Powell * Co. 
Walkover" shoe. R,

The Largest and Best Stock of

UQUORrf
of all klnda will be found at 8. ULMAR 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled goods. 

Also the best BEER on draught ,

S. ULMAN & BRO,
342 M* Strut,

UHOfI SFfM HOVM.

CHOICE LIQUORS
- AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
osa be bad at Bradtav a Tnrner'a, Mala ttt.
.. _ _ _ _ __.__ brand of Kuyper

Holland Uln, which we are eellln« ai
We nave a oboloe brand of Kuyper't OM

JBRSBYS.
8k. Lambert and Combination. For 

Bale-« Oows, 7 Usifers. lo BaUs.
S. B. NIVIN, 

Landeab«rfl, Pa.

 Ask for the " 
Lee Waller ft Co.

 Mens 80c fancy hose life at R. K. 
Powell ft Co.

 It's a Walkover-R. L. Waller ft 
Go's S«.BO shoe.

 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this week? Look it up.

  w Are Year KMaey* t
Dr. Hobos' Bnarainu Pttl» oere all kidney Ilia. San> 

ate tree. AM ttierllai H»m«ejOo ,C»lc»eoor IfT.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitcheirs.

If yon want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Conlbourn's of course.

 Men's, ladies' snd children's shoes 
at less than I price at R. K. Powsll 
ftCo-'s.

 Every shoe designed out and made 
by the high priest of the shoe making 
or.fu R. Lee Waller ft do.

 Wear the celebrated 18.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mltohell sole agents.

 doraJe Tear Bowele With Ceseaises.
Candy Cathartic, cure conetlpatloo forever. 

Me.tto. If O.O.O. fall, druea-Ists refund BMasy.

 The newest novelties in ladies lisle 
and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch, 
Isoe stripe. Prices the lowest. Hirck- 
head A Hhockley.

 Yon can tell a good thing when 
you see It, can't you? Well see our 
18.60 Walkover shoes for men. B. Lee 
Waller ft Co.

 We have secured from Mrs. Ella J. 
Cannon the agency for the American 
Lsdy Corset. We will carry % large 
stock to fit every figure. Birokbead ft 
Shookley.

 Lacy Thoronghgood has jest re 
ceived from New York all the latest 
Fall and Winter styles in Men's. Boys' 
and Children's Clothing. Come in and 
let us show you through.

 Ws sell more watches than the rest 
beaaaas we sail them cheaper and gnar> 
antes them to be the beat quality. We 
are the only Graduate ontioiaaa there 
fore can fit your eyes < Meter than the 
rest. Just ask the price and yon will 
bay. Harper ft Taylor.

42 PER BOTTLE.
All the choice brands of Whlakeye-Montl- 

eello. Buck waiter, Pointer and Sherwood. 
Best Beer bottled tor family nee. or on 
draught. ajrOrdere by mall or telephone 
promptly attended to.

Brad ley ft Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

QRDBH KIB1. ___ 

nmloo Building and I/nan Association 
use Jay WIlllamaTereiulCdward M.Bflbrd.

In the Circuit Court fnr Wleoraloo Coanty 
In Eqalty Ho. 18SO ChanceryJuly Tera>,<M.

Ordered that the aale of property mention 
e< ID theee proceeding*, roaoe and reported 
by Jay Wllllama, Ally- be ralMed aad eon- 
armed unless oaoee la tbe ooejtran Utaraot 
be abown oa or beJMr* the a\rel MonOajr 9t 
November next, provided, a copy of taw 
order be Inserted In SOBM aewe paper prlie> 
ed In WleomMo eoantr, onoe la aaao of 
three eaoaeeelre weeks before the IM da/
of September next

The ^ POrt slates the amoaat of sale* to

Trne copy test:
JAM, T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
JAB. T. TRUITT. OlerK.

  Knowledge is Power"
and ths knowledge of proper buying in 
a business man enables him to offer to 
his customers the best on the market at 
lowest prices. Too will And our line 
of clocks, ladies' and gents' watches, 
rings, sto. beautiful and up-to dale in 
every respect with plenty of variety to 
choose from.

NAJVOJLO W. flTQH. 
aa Ann Jawataa. 

ma Mats ac, MALWBURY. MD.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, 
ATTOOHEY-AT-LAW.

orrioB-Mcwn BUILJIIMO,
OOsUtUt MAIN AMD DIVIMIOM BTHKBT 

atUnlloa to sallaetlnai aaa all

JAY WILUAMS

laaihfldf

SALISBURY. MD. 
B.-ABthor!a*« a*awt far FMeMtr   

Ossanaay,
•1 jsrrnnasan if in i
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DBLMAR
At a regular meeting of the Deimar 

Comet Band on Wednesday evening 
the following officer* wen elected to 
serve one year; H. Sipple, President; 
W. T. Sirrnan, Viee President; F. L 
Barker, Secretary. Saml. M. KUi*. 
Treasurer. The above members with 
Saml. M. CnlTer to constitute a board 
of flve director*. Mr. Saml. M. Bills 
was aBpomted leader with Mr. Claude 
R. PhWpe assistant. Mr. George Nich- 
ols oar former leader was appointed 
masieal instructor. The Band has been 
organ iced one year and has made very 
good progress In that time. Several 
members have dropped oat with new 
ones taking their places. But at pres 
ent we haft fourteen mem ten ra fair 
ly good practice.

Mr. and Mn. F. U. Klliott and Mrs. 
W. W. Sharp left Wednesday for a 
trip to Buffalo and the Pan American 
Exposition.

Mr. Herman Elliott left town Mon 
day to attend College at Havrede Grace

Miss Mame Parker of Ocean City has 
returned to Deimar after a Tisit to 
Wilmington and Philadelphia.

Miss Agnes Marvil has returned home 
after an absence of two months visit 
ing Philadelphia.

Mist Ada Hurt has returned from a 
visit of two weeks to Wilmington.

Miss Lain Barker is visiting friends 
in CrUfteld.

Miss Ada Benninger is visiting PHts 
rille, Md.

Mr. J. E. Spice of Dover, Del. has 
been appointed regular night operator, 
Maryland side, vice J. O. W. Towes 
transferred to Pocomoke, Md.

Mr. Walter Wailand was in town 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. George Hearne of Laurel called 
on friends in town Wednesday evening.

The N. Y. P. A N. R R. Co. gave 
then- employes a fall train to Ocean 
City Sunday for the benefit of their 
families spending the day at the sea 
shore. About two hundred and fifty 
persons took advantage of this courtesy 
and enjoyed a day of recreation.

less we have splendid river bottoms on j 
OD%rh|ch to plant oyst» rs and what Is 
needed Is capital to develop the plant 
in^ Industry.

Our soil is the beat and easy of cult! . 
vaiion and an Industrous farm' r and 
nardener can ait down to thi first 
table.

Our friend J. 8. Robertson has mov 
ed his family to Cambridge, where he 
will open a merchsndiaing business.

Tie horse disease seemi to be epidem 
ic again. Several persons have lost 
their horses.

Our usual summer vUitors have re 
turned home with the advent of Sep 
tember. They *eem to come again ev 
ery turnmer and bring others with 
them. Mu»t be an enjoyable place. 
Olad to see them.

Rumors of a couple marriages here 
soon Who can they be? So long.

PRAISE F0fl JARYIW
PoroMr Nebraska! Write of The 
ladoceaeatt Marylaoa1 Offer* to

. PARSONSBURG-
Mrs. B. F. Hayman who has been 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. J. Lank 
in Seaford has returned home.

The p» nonage here which has been 
Undergoing extensive repairs for the 
past two months is new about complet 
ed. . It has been improved by a new 
back building new front and back 
porches, and the inside has been newly 
painted and papered.

The Shirt factory has not been run- 
ping thii week. Orders for more goods 
is expected shortly-

Mrs. McFanl is visiting her mother, 
who is very ill at her home in New 
York City.

Miss Mollie Hayman is spending 
some time with Mr. C. R. Hayman and 
other friends In Rockawalking

Mrs. R. C. Hayman is having some 
repairs made to her home.

Mrs. Chas. W. Parsons of Philadel 
phia spent last week with friends in 
Parsonabnrg.

SHARPTOWN
The dispute aad contention between 

the Railway Co. here and the company 
who had the Sail is C. Marvil built here 
and which was kidnapped from here a 
few weeka ago has been adjusted. A 
settlement was made on Monday in 
Baltimore by representatives from both 
companies. 8. J. Cooper and T. J. 
Sanerhoff represented the Railway Co. 
from here. Ths adjustment was not 
exactly what would have been desired 
but all things considered it was the best 
that could be done ao4 It was ace pted 
as satisfactory.

Capt. E. O. Bennett and several bn i- 
nees men of this town have purchased 
a controlling interest in the James H 
Hargrave and Capt Kennerly will re 
main at home at Uiverton and look 
after Lis iotereat there.

Itttroctiooi To Voters.
The following instructions to voter* 

have been prepared by Attorney 
eral Iddor Rayner, as directed by Ar 
ticle 88, Code of Public General Law*, 
and amendments thereto:

1. TO VOTE. Enter room, step np 
to guard rail, give name and registered 
residence to Judges. Wait until your 
name is found upon the registers, than 
get ballot front Judge in charge of bal 
lot. See that he has written your name 
and number on the coupon attached to 
the ballot and his own name or initials 
on blsck of ballot itself.

8. Upon receiving your ballot, re 
tire to one of the booths or cbtnpart-

Mr J. Henry Plngge, who recently 
settled near Longwood. In Talbot coun 
ty, has written a letter to tne editor of 
the Deutache Warte, a German news 
paper published in Chicago, In which 
he extols the quality of land and 
speaks highly of the many Inducements 
which Maryland holds out to desirable 
immigrants. The letter follows;

Dear Sir; I have received so many 
tatters of Inquiry from friends and ac 
quaintances linos I left Nebraska last 
winter and came here to settle In Tal 
bot county that I 'should like to give 
the desired information to all at once 
in the columns of yonr esteemed paper.

"I am well satisfied for having come 
to Maryland, which has an excellent, 
mild climate. Wheat, corn, and all 
kinds of vegetables grow here so well 
that they could not possibly do better 
anywhere. Fruit, such as apples, pean, 
peachen, plums, damson, cherries, 
grapes, and many varieties of berries 
can be raised here without trouble and 
bring good profit-, *a every little town 
has several canning factories, where it 
all can be utilised.

The land is well adapted to the 
growth of clover and timothy. I have 
hut spring sowed clover into my wheat- 
fields, which stands now so high and 
thick that I expect to get a good lot of 
hay from it, and my horses and cattle 
will have a good pasture all winter. 
Tart of the clover which is not needed 
for hay or pasture will be plowed under 
and winter wheat sowed on the land. 

 Thk procedure makes the land very 
fertile and assures mo a largo crop of 
wheat for next summer.

"Maryland has beautiful woodlands, 
with a largo variety of timber, snob as 
six kinds of oak, beach, ash, English 
walnut, hickory, chestnut, gum, syca 
more, sassafras and many varieties of 
pine and fir trees. Most every farm has 
one third woodland with, it and, there 
fore, no deficiency of lumber and fire 
wood. I have bought a farm of 440 
acres, with plenty of good woodland to 
it. A sawmill is very handy where I 
can have my lumber sawed at $8 per 
1,000 feet for pine, while for hardwood 
94 per 1,000 feet is charged.

"A great industry is the oyster fish 
ery in Maryland and the proceeds from

T

Mothei
"My mother wss troubled with 

consumption for many years. At 
last she was given up to die. Then 
she'tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and wss speedily cured."

D. P. Jolly, Avocs, N. Y.

No matter how hard 
your cough or how long 
you have had it, Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral Is the 
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait 
until you have consump 
tion. If you are coughing 
today, get a bottle of 
Cherry Pectoral at once.

ATM  *»  : Me.. Mouh fw MI eaM;  >.. J»t rtfM fnrhnroealtli, biwn*.  MS, nirit cold*,  !«.; (1. mot  eoBoaloal for nmmlf «     unit to k*m on bund.i. C. ATXB CO.. tow.ll, 1UM.

TAKE NOTICE AND KEEP THIS IN YOUR MIND. WILL BB A PROFIT TO YOU.

The in
:>!> If OS 

itBaltimore
(OF BALTIMORE)

218 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
Have come here with a new line of suits, pants, /rents' furnishings, hats, oaps, shoes, boys' suits, bays' hsts, overalls, ladlea' flne silk skirt* and waists We do not advertise any prices on oar go 3d* because yon can't see what it it, so call t) sae u* bef jre yoa go any whin else an I b) sur prised how goods will be sold so cheap.

P. 8. By special order from Prop, of the Baltimore Bargain Bouse thirty days after June 88 every cmtomer who will bring this notloe will be entitled to a discount of 5 per cent.

The town fathers are having the 
weeds out hi the sutmrban streets.

Miss Minnie Bailey left Thursday for 
Baltimore when she will spend several 
weeka

Mrs. Martha Rollins, formerly of Ibis 
town, bat for sev< ral years a resident 
in Baltimore. U visiting her relatives 
aad Mends here. She is a great tem 
perance worker, both in the social and 
lector* fields.

E. C. Bailey of Oar<y Fuinl are Co., 
of Wilmington, is visiting bis parents

ments and prepare your ballot by 
marking with an indelible pencil after 
the name of every person or persons 
for whom you wish to vote and to the 
right thereof, in the blank space provid 
ed thereof, a cross for example (X) and 
in caa)of a question submitted to a 
vote of the people, by marking likewise 
fat the approprate space, a cross-mark 
(X) against the a-»w,-r you d s're to 
give. If you wish to vote for some one 
whoso nsme i* not print* d on the Of 
fie la I Ballot, you can write the name of 
such person in the blank apace upon 
the ballot provided for that purpose.

1 In marking the ballot you may 
take with 300 into the polling place 
any written or printed memorandum or 
paper to assist you in preparing your 
ballot, except a fao simile of the ballot 
to be voted. You must prepare anc1 de 
posit ypur ballot without undue delay. 
Before tooting from behind the curtain 
in front of your compartment you must

Wwtt • fllrl Shoald Leiro. 
To sew.
TOOOOE, .. ..  ,. .  .', !-.,»
To mend. . , ,-.,  
To be gentle. . ,
To value time.
To drees neatly.
To keep a secret.
To be self-reliant.
To respect old age.
To avoid idleness.
To darn stockings.
To make good bread.
To keep-a house tidy.
To make home happy.
To be above gcnlpinjr.
To control her temper.
To take care of the sick.
To sweep down cobwebs.
To take care of the baby.
To humor a cross old man.
To marry a man for his worth.
To read the very best of books.
To take plenty of active exercise.
To keep clear of traahy literature.
To be light hearted and fleet fo. ted.
To wi art hoes that wont cramp the 

foot. -r '--.
To ho womanlv woman undtr all 

circumstances. Home Magazine.

When Salisbury
EXTENSION

TABLESKITCHEN

Furniture

people 
cursion

Mrs. Dora Smith, Mrs. Mary Mar
shall and Mrs. Bertie Miller are spend 
ing the week with relatives on Chinoo- 
laagne Island.

The Prudential Life Insurance Co , 
represented by John E. Nelson, Is doing 
considerable business (n town.

Miss Boasts Clark of Eastoa, istue 
guest of Miss Maud Eaton.

Miss Phoebe Eliey aad Mrs. Nellie 
Larimore of Csmden, are visiting rela 
tives aad friends her*.

A small party of oar young
enjoyed a very pleasant excurs
down the river Tuesday evening on the
gasoline launch W. H. Whiting. On
the return trip they were sumptuously
entertained at the Hpeare House,
Vienna, where they stopped for supper.
The party was composed of Miss Bessie
Clarke of Elkton, Md ; Mrs. Bailie
Clash, Misses Maud* Eaton, Alice Rob
insoa, Broozie Qravenor, Nellie Robin
son, Minnie Bailey, Malone Wright,
Martha Hennett, Maggie San»rhoff, Dr.
Mason. Messra. Win. Elliott. W. E.
Walker. J. O. Adams, W. M. Bennett,
B. I. Waller, E. C. Bailey, U. U. Mel-
son and N. R. Bounds.  *  -    

JESTERVILLE.
"How manv bushels today!" .._ 

asked a colored man juat up from oys- 
terlag. "One bushel, sah'\ Only one 
bushel and a good day to work f "One 
bushel, and 1 sold them to a planter 
for forty cents." Why, you could have 
made more saving fodder at eighty flve 
cents a day. This Is the report of only 
a few, but all concede that oysters ere 
scarcer this year than for a few years 
past. The average catch is from flve 
t) ten bushels for two men In a boat,

A number of oystermen have gone to 
the Potontoo and wore are to follow if 
they can get off before those that went 
 rat return.

It used to ho that a man who oystered 
could manage to live by that alone and 
manage to lar by some money for a 
"rainy day." Bat that time is only to 
be remembered now, and unless some 
thing els* to done, or some other avooa- 
tionis pursued, a larfo nart of our 

lation moot of nscensity emigrate.

fold your ballot In the aan e way at it 
was folded when yon rrc<*ivcd it, so 
that the marks yon have made upon it 
shall be entirely concealed.

You then hsnd your folded ballot to 
the Judge at the ballot box, give him 
yonr name and registered address, and 
wslt until he tears off the coupon con 
taining yonr nsme and number, and 
strings It, and deposits your ballot in 
the ballot box

Yon must then lesre the polling 
room and rannot again go behind the 
guard rail during the day.

4. A voUr must not go into any com 
partment, nor can he occupy a com 
partment more than seven minutes if 
others are waiting.

B. You must not take any ballot 
outside the guard rail. If jou spoil a 
ballot you must dellrer the spoil 
ed ballot to the Judge In charge of the 
ballots, and yon can receive another 
from him If you spoil three ballots 
you lose your vot«.

«. A voter who la physically disabl 
ed from marking his ballot must make 
an affidavit to that effect if be desires 
assistance. The two polling clerks, af 
ter auuh affidavit has been made, can 
accompany him Into one of the com 
partments and there mark his ballot as 
he instructs them, marking only the 
names of the candidates whom he shall 
name. The clerks are not allow edto 
read the ballot to him.

7. Any voter who iball allow his 
ballot to be seen by any person with 
the apparent Inteation of letting It 
known how he is about to vote, or 
place any distinguishing mark upon

licenses for such privilege go into the 
school fund. On account of the prox 
imity of so many large cities and the 
great facility with which farm products 
can be shipped there prices for same 
are always high. In many States there 
is great complaint of extraordinary 
heat and drouth, while we bad almost 
too much rain h»re;every week a coup 
le of good thowtr*. except two weeks 
m June, just at harvesting time. Heie 
they llireoh the wheat from the shocks, 
but I had mine put np in stacks (as it 
is done in Nebraska) so the rain cannot 
do any damage to my grains. Potatoes 
and cabbage can be raised twice a year 
in Maryland.

"I will not close my article without 
mentioning .the Maryland State Bu 
reau of Immigration, an institution 
such as every State should have. Anv- 
body who wsnts to settle in Maryland 
can ob:ain from this bureau free of 
charge, honest and true information

A chanfce for the worse is report, d in 
the condition of Judge Stump, who is 
ill at his home ai Perry Point, near 
Perryville. Cecil ounty. lie takes 
little nourishment, and is gradually 
growlrg 'weaker. The coodi.ion of 
Mtv. James B. Grooms, mothir of Ex- 
Oov. J. B. Oroome, is critical.

4T

KOPAL

John Turner, the engineer wlo re 
cently took .Tra'n No. 1 up lh« 17 mile 
grade on the Baltimore and Ohio from 
Piedmont to A'laniont in 48 minute*, 
has again btokm the rec< rd by taking 
No. 9085 np in 40 minutes without a 
helper. The best record previous to the 
48 minute one was U minute*, with a 
helper.

about any (art of this state, and 10 my 
friends I would especially rcoo amend 
the secretary, Mr. Herman Badenhoop 
ThU gentleman is a native German 
who, by the war, also speaks French, 
Dutch and Danish. Ho certainly does 
everything in his power to protect tho 
new settleie and to make it aa agree 
abl* aa possible for them hi Maryland. 
Therefore nobody should neglect to 
visit him, lie Is a man who can b* 
depended' upon, and whome\er ho 
takes nnder his care will not b* cheat 
ed. Land agents have their own profits 
In view, bat Mr. Badenhoop is a state 
official, who receives a regular salary 
from the State, and is in every way a 
true servant" Respectfully,

J. Henry Plugge.

appily the tracking bnainsas seemed 
eomsjustia tun*, and the Incometoeomsjust

from this Indvstry lo eqnal to that derived fro» the oyster trade. Movarthe-

his ballot, or who shall make a false 
statement as to his inability to mark 
bis ballot, or who shall interfere or at 
tempt to interfere with anv voter when 
when Inside the enclosed space In the 
polling room, or when marking his bal 
lot, or who shall endsavor to induce 
any voter before voting to show how 
he marks or has marked bis ballot, shall 
be punished by a fine of not less than 
five (to) dollars nor more than one 
hundred (f 100) dollars, or by imprison 
ment In jail for a period not exceeding 
sixty days, or by both fine and Im 
prisonment in the discretion of court.

A Homo In Tho South
Escape the rigors of another North 

ern Winter and enjoy the delights of 
ths Houthland.

Nowhere can be found a more de 
lightful climate than in our own South- 
mid. Us winters are mild and balmy 
tnd in the most caaes Summer does not 
bilng with it rach extremes of heat as 
are to bo found eloewhere. la fact, the 
South is a land where extrooeea of oil 
mate are avoided, and consequently, to 
a healthful and altogether desirable lo 
cation.

The tide of emigration ha« turned 
Southward, for It is not alone in dim- 
ado advantages that this favored land 
excels, but its resources, the fertility 
of Its soil and its mineral wealth and 
abundant water power commend it to 
the thoughtful consideration of any 
one who seeks a home where Northern 
thrift and enterprise may carve out 
success.

The Seaboard Air Una Railway, in 
order to stimulate investigation and to 
asrist in openlag up the lae territory 
traversed by its lines, announces thai 
It will sell to prospectors and settlers,

OH for the 
Children.

Give them oil cocl-iiytr oil. 
It's curicus to sec the result

Givc.it to the peevish, fret 
ful child, and he laughs. Give 
it to the pale, anaemic child, 
and his face becomes rosy and 
full of health. Take aflat- 
chested child, or a child that 
has stopped growing, give him 
the oil, and he will grow big 
and strong like the rest.

This is not a new scheme. 
It has been done for years. 
Of course you must use the 
right oil. Scott's Emulsion 
is the one.

Scott's Emulsion neither 
looks nor tastes like oil because 
we are so careful in making it 
Peasant to take.

A VARNISH
FOR GENERAL USE

i /(OPAL is made by 

TH£
SHERWIN.WIUJAHS Co.

and is of the same high 
quality as their paints. 

It is a Varnish for 
both inside and outside 
use. It is very durable, 
elastic and easy work-

It is excellent for outsidf&^f ̂ ts? ctiSge's 
and other work where good tough varnish is wanted.

SOIJ> SV i . Ji., . NJJ., .. i

. . ... . L,,..; .I31H 3H!

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET.

Per 
Gent

Well, its just exactly what you can 
make right here by investing in Cloth 
ing, HaUund Furnishing Goods.

tickets one way or round trip, at great 
ly reduced rates, information as to 
which may be obtained of any agent or representative of the Company. 
J. C. HOKTOR, Eastern Pass. Agent,

11M Broadway, New York City 
W. H. Dou., Oen'l Agt. Pasa. Dent,

1414 New York Ave,, Wash , D. C 
C. L. LoMuapoar, N. 1 Pasm. Agt.

aO« Washington ttt, Boste*. Mass 
H. R. DUVAL, Passenger Agent,

Continental Truet Bid*., Balta, Md. 
R. E. L BUNCH, Oen'l Pass. Agt,,

* Portsmouth, Va. 
10-81

Send for free sample.
SCOTT « BOWNP., CtMfeu, 4<N Ftul St., N. T.

LEW WALLACE
Absolutely tho best

10 CLNJ CIGAR 
Quality 

Always
Uniform.

FOR SALE BY.....

Paul E. Watson

Farms for Rent.
Apply to 

QKO. W. D. WALLER,

nr pftr jBifl Interest,

Your Money.
Our Great Clearance Sale

This in the time of the year for cat prices. When we cut, we 
out deep. This ule commenced laat Saturday, and wiJJ^qpntinue 
for juit 30 dnyi, no longer.

One-Fourth off •"***'
on all medium and light weight clothing. Everything goto into 
thii line. It ii only a very wealthy man a man who hat all tho money he wants and don't care to aave any more, who can afford to miss this tale. Here are some of the inducements :

STRAW HATS all go at 16c each were 60c, 75c, $1, $l.*5. 
MEN'8 and BOY'S SUITS, \ off regular price. 
ODD PANTS, reduced 25 per cent.
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS all told last Saturday night. 
Many other desirable articles are included in this tale, too nu merous to mention. Call and take

Your Pick While the Picking is Good

KENNERLY & MITCHEIL,
MEN'S AND •<>¥'• OUTFITTER*.
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1867 PROGRESSIVE, RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT. toot.
IN HONOR OF THE PRESIDENT.

Services An IbU U Trtalty M E. Cfcerca

tto* hy Mgycr Dtohareea.
WHEBCAS, loth* wlaAom of mod all-wlae 

i , IYevta*Be*,eer»aloYe* PrceMeat, William 
MtKmUy.haibeeBeaUearrom tbiaeartlito 
UM mansion* of the JoeL- And

Ht» untimely 4mth has carried 
eorTow ttweeefaoat this bread lead, 

miiiie*afc>«»Mra ttt* eacaiia** or 
M  ttricht M4 last rcler. a theroart Christ- 
IMI reaUemaa, aad a tovtnf hoaband, vbOM 
lift was an iBspiratk a to all who love honor 
a«4.ti*etrUy.M LaoxnipilMe pvblle life, aid 
a t*rt»Ma private U*

**>wUief»fee*l.Cka«. R. DMiarexm, May 
or orBalUbnry, d>> hereby call apon th« poo- 
pie orBalBwcry to do honor U> oar departed 
PrMldent br-lajroc art** eeealardntle* from 
lla. m. toU noon on Thursday, September 
It, IWl, that w« Bay repair to aataeeofwar- 
 alp and bow dowa In iBbmlaaton to tbe dl- 
vloe will of the Almighty OOd. and pay oat 
of tell hearts oar homage of love and reapect 
for oar d*pa/ie4 Prwtdaal 

Do>« this ITtk day er BeptoBher, 1101.
CHARLU B. D0HAKOON.

la response to the above proclama 
tion issued by Mayor Dtoharoon Tues 
day, the pott ofBoe, hanks, and all 
plaoM of badness in Saliatmry were 
olowd on Thursday from eleven to 
twelve oteleck, aad union services w«rs 
held in Trinity M. B. Church South. 
oondceted by Rev. 8. J. Smith of «h«
Ifethedtot Protestant Church. The or 
der of the programme was ae follows;

Voluntary. Solo, Mrs. J. D. Wallop.
QmartaCt, "Thy Will Be Done" Mrs. 

Wallop, Mrs. W. & Oordy, Prof. W.T. 
Dachtoll ffed Mr. Fred Adkina.

Baedia* of Proclamations of Presi 
dent Roosevelt and Mayor Diaharoon.

Singing by congregation, ''Nearer 
My Ood to Thee."

Prayer by Bev. Mr. Lennox.
Scripture readme; and brief remarks 

by Bev. Dr. Jedkina.
Staging'' by congregation, 

Kindly Lljfcht."
Brief remarks by Dr. Smith followed 

by Eulogy of the President hy Bev. C. 
A. Hill.

Prayer by Bev. Dr. Martindale.
Singing by choir, "Sometime We'll 

UndercUad."
Address hy Bev. Dr. Beigart.
Prayer by DC. Smith.
Singing by congregation, "Ood save

THE TEACHERS INSTITUTE.
A Week d Profitable Werk A! The Be- 

itaataf cf The School Year.
The Teachers Institute for Wloomico 

Co. waa called to order in the Quart 
House at 11 o'clock Monday by secrete 
ry Bounds.

Opening txe-ci*ee were conducted by 
the Bev. A. i. Vanderbogart after 
which Mr. Samuel R. Donglass of Sal to- 
bury Bar delivered the address of wel 
come. Mr. Donglass spoke of lac teach 
ers devotion and responsibility aad ex 
pressed the hope that tbelr coming to 
gether would be both pleeaant an< 
profitable. This address was responded 
te by Mr. J. Walter Hnfflngton of the 
Salisbury High School who also ex 
pressed the hope that great gooJ would 
come from the Institute. >

Secretary Bounds appoint* d Mr. Tboe, 
H Truitt secretary of the Institute. 
Before adjournment at 11.4*- o'clock 
Mr. Minos A. D*vU offered a motion 
that a committee be appointed to draft 
resolutions expressing the grief of this 
Institute at the death of President Mo- 
Klnley.

The motion wasMOonded by Mr. W. 
J. Holloway and was unanimously 
adopted.

Secretary Bounds spfoiatfed as com 
mittee Mr. Minos A. Da vis (chairman) 
Mr. W. L. Mayo. Mr. F. Grant Goalee, 
Mho Daisy Bttl and Mrs Sadie Waller 
Cooper. The reto'atioai drettejdwere 
as follows: ^ r 

Tnam<sox

AN APPEAL TO PATRIOTS.
Stead Afel

Wbere*t.lnthl* 
. a UrrtM*

eJ» of neaoa Md Moip«jrl 
. >U> haT5Se*5»-ti* hi ib* 

violent death of oor Obler^iMiillTajtiai'rw- 
Identor theUolUd 8WUa.br the 8*D>«/ a 0»nd^amlnM whoaa dMd U Ih* tn-wllTof man, 
aad tbe wrath of Almighty Ood, and

Wbaraaa. He was a man alter the peopled 
heart, trae and wtae, laMtax With nnerrlnc jodcmaot tka -etolpe*  tota'thra' the troob-

'Leaa1 ,
Umw of war, ao4 avar mlodral of the 

graat trust repoeed In him; Untntan be U
R«aol\ed, That a* a mark of oar hlfh ee teem and Hnoere «ff»ollon, we jrlve Ui oar 

martyred pneldent-Wllllam MeKlnley 
bambta trtbala In

By The Oecjecnfk Party 
latare Occd OcTerccKct

JWIme CVMMIM: The toaportaaoo of 
oar apptsachrng election jaatUtoa st 
the bagtaaJagofthccaatraagaca-ecr 

to all who desire a eoaMan 
of the goed government which we 

BOW enjoy under Democratic control to I 
iaterest theaualvcs to eeaarc our tri 
nmph. d ,

There can be no fair doubt that a 
huge majority of oar total population 
prefer that there shall be a* ohaaaa in 
the admiatotration of oar State  fairs, 
and of onr white-people more than two 
thirds are ocrteialv and with great 
hcarttaccs oa our aide.

There to every reason why Ihtoahcald 
he so.

Tbe lawa are vigortnaly enforced. 
Ocid order cad traaaailtty prevail. 
Oar aaaacea are hi a healthy «eadi- 

I'oa.  .«.
The duty of dealiag with thaiaatat 

practical qusetioas cf taxatfca aad 4d 
aoatioB IB each a way ae to mah» the 
burdens of the one ss light and benefit* 
of the other ae large as possible, 'may 
most safely be entrusted to a*, for ire 
Teprcceat an overwhelming preaoadtr- 
tmeci of those who are most deeply tn 
tcrcsted la Its full perfonnanoe 'and 
who will suffer most from Its neglect.

Bncouraged by three obvtaoa and 
convincing ooneideratloEs and ttlmatat 
ed by the gratifying record of our work 
in the memorable oamcaign of 18H, 
there ought aot to be aay doubt as to 
the result of the contest ia which we 
are now engaged.

All we need to that the fall strength 
of oar party shell, .be, 
polls.

 tl«nediqtion, Bev. Mr. Oreea. 
The postomoe.baahs aad other places 

«f business, .were draped in mourn 
Ing whea the news of the President's 
death reached Salisbury early Saturday 
morning. The nags on the City Hall, 
Court House and the News Building 
were alee placed at half mas*.

A eiagalar coincidence Is that jnat 
twenty yean ago from the data of 
President MeKlnley'a hartal President 
QarfleU died from the wounds recei red 
from a pistol la the hands of Unitean. 
Within forty years, three of the eev- 
en PresUents elected by the people, 
hate dlcaUMhe hands of s

_. a fa,lnt exi 
That'

reaolatlona, Ibem- 
_ ot a toss loeetlma-

ble. That we trust bU aooj rtiUlQ eternal 
 ease,  *)« IV* OaeX the ilremt WiWt. mar 
five u another at Jadtctaui, pjrp.veeliif and 
charitable; and be it

to nta lalthfnl wile, we ex-
teod o«r hearUelt aympath/ In thU .

ivoElna- tor a«* dlvlM eosafurtaad- ._it, 
eooeolal

iBVoElai 
lloa; aad be It rartbrr

Oeeataf Of The Acaaccjy.
With one ot the beet and strongest 

that will be cacn this year.ftttrao
tbe luliiaiy of Mnaie, Baltimore, will 
opek Ms eeasoa next Monday night. It 
will preaast the famous oparaUe ooate- 
dlaa, Piaacts Wilson, hi his latest sue 
<* *, «4rh*)Stro*err," a oemy, musical 
drollery, wbida lor three moaths this 
stiaim«r, has crowded the Knickerbock 
er Theatre, New York. The entire pro 
duction and the company of 100, the 
largest Mr. Wilson has ever had, will 
be brought to Baltimore unchanged. It 
is universally agreed taatla'TheStroI 
len," Mr. Wilson has found his most 
congenial part since the days of "Kr- 
minie"«hea he played tbe amusing 

tDadeaax. la the company will be saaa 
Xddle Foy, Marie George, Irene Bentley 
and D. L. Don, while a female chorus 
of M Toicss will not only be found 
good to took upon, but excellent sing- 
irs. Ttmnueto Is bright and catohing- 
ly tuoefa^aud there are aay number of 
pretty daeaes. The scenic embellish 
ments are most elaborate, each of the 
four stage settings being pictures of 
rare beauty. The costumes are gorgeous 
and of unique design Mr. Wilson has 
played a wider range of comic opera 
parts than any other comedian, aad all 
are remembered as being as clever and 
funny as they were artistic. In his new
 at production he has a role that Is 
inost congenial and one in which all of 
bis admirers will eajoy hiss. Mr. Wil 
son 's engagement is always regarded 
as an event in the theatrical calender, 
and Messrs Nixon * Zlm merman are to 
he congratulated oa presenting each a 
ytrong card for the opening of the sea- 
eon at their beautiful theatre -undoubt
 dly the aeadaomeet and moM laxur- 
lous'y apftwtated ht the Sooth  

That a ao*y of tbaae reaolaUooe 
li»eine<< apoa tba mfaaue of Utia Iinttun* 
In eooTevtloo «e»eiiilitefl. mwJ pnbltitnd In 
the papere of tble ooaDty.

At the atta.-aaam eeeahv Faat, Cbap 
lain (Hehool Examiner of TalbotCo.) 
gave a practical method of tetcejag 
English Qrammar aad was followed by 
Prof. Dashiell of Somerset Co. who 1 
gave the teachers Instruction hoO to 
govern a country school.

Prof. Seipp of the Salisbury Maaftal 
Training School read a paper relsBUe 
to Manual Training after which tbe 
Institute adjourned till Taeeday morn-
Of.

Institute opened Tuesday morninf by 
singing followed by prayer ty IBT. 
B. W. Beigert D. p. Prof. Caaphkla 
conducted a Bound Table on Psyohjol- 
ogy aad was followed by Miss Henakle 
of the State Mormal School who gave a 
most admirable explanation of teach 
ing fractions.

Prof. Seipp gave a practicable fjUk 
about drawing.

la the afternoon Prof. Ohap'ain gave 
a reading lesson ia the higher giade 
followed by Miss HfnckJftlwhocooMn 
ned her talk of the morning abaut 
fractions.   , /,

Prof. Seipp then exf4aked earns 
practicable devices for cutting pefer, 
etc. He was followed by Prof. Dashlsll 
who gave a talk on ohlldlife.

Wednesday's open lag eja>r«iees were 
conducted by Rev. Chas. A. Rill.

Tbe Round Table on Psychology by

Sieas iheCeaghaad  fflheCeM
Laxative Bromo-Qulauie Tableteoare 

a cold in one day. No euro, ao pay

Prof. Chaplain and the lectures by atlas 
Petrldge were very Interesting and In 
structive.

Secretary Bounds and Prof. Chaplain 
expressed satisfaction with greet later 
eat manifested by the teachers inlto- 
ousslng the questions In the Rofjad 
Table on Psychology.

Thursday morning's session wae ad 
joarned at 1 o'clock and the toaefcfe 
attended the Uaioa Memorial Services 
held in honor of the dead Preside*! at 
tbe M. E. Church South.

In th* afternoon tbe program con 
slsted of lectures by Prof. Chaplain and 
Mtos Patridge which were vrry (after 
cetiag. ,

The opening cervices Friday morajag 
were oondcoted bv Bev. S. J. Smith. 
Aa interesting session followed.

The teachers agree In the opinion 
that this Institute has been the ajost 
beneficial and instructive of any aVy 
have attended.

Wednesday evening Mr. Wilson M. 
Tylerof Bastrn introduced maKioIBB- 
icrn eoeaes of travel, spurts and vpws 
of the aolar  yatem.aooflBipanyiDgticm 
with brief and interesting lectures. 

RBPOBTBI
At the does of Friday morning 

lias following resolutions were ado) id
Baaolved. That teaobere of Wlegcileo < oa 

If estajM their VMS of thenke f 
Cat jgheai. fchnll. tfewrd 
fwunea tor taa^ adatinXve 
straeUon and eaUrtalamevt; 
lala a*« Daehtell, IMIaM> 1  cackle tot their very belpfal 
dtaewskma; ' " -

>, ..i *iji -i |-».*.*/. »i
That thto mar he done we mast «rst 

turn onr attention to vital lack of mak 
ing onr registration books perfect and 
complete.

No name not entitled to be on these. 
hooks should be permitted to be put or 
kept OB them, aad no name entitled to 
registration shoald be omitted. ,

It to abcolutoly oettaia that there, are 
now on the registers many tboniandsof 
aames which are wrongfully aad un 
lawfully there aad which should be 
stricken off.

IB the counties no effort should be 
spared to purge the lists of these names. 

The votee of our honestly and really I 
qualified voteia ahoald act be aalUOtd 
in whole or m party by the oaeUag cf 
ballots by parsons who are noi bona 
flde reeideato of the State.

I earacctly call oa oar frieada la each 
aad every precinct la the counties to 
bestir themselves (a thto most import, 
ant matter. Note the aames of all die. 
qualified and improperly registered per 
sons. Head ia lists of all these names 
at the session of tbe registration officers 
on October 8th and demand that they 
be stricken off at the meeting of these | 
officers oa October 15th , sad that day 
be prepared with the evideaee to scs 
tola your demand.

See to H alec that ao new aames be 
Improperly registered.

In Baltimore City aa eatualf new 
registration will he eaade absolutely ae. 
curate.

In tab way the registries will be 
what they ought to be complete and 
perfect records e< the lawfaI voters of 
the State.

The vote cact on election day will be 
the vote of our people and we have no 
fear of taciceaifc.

Onr amended election law compels 
each voter to put hto cross mark oa the 
official ballot opposite the name el each 
candidate he wtohee to vote for.. Thto 
of niunattj requires each voter to set 
with a ocrUln amoaat of Independence, 
latalflgeaee and dicorimlaatio*.

We need aot lose the votes cf say 
who wish oar party to succeed, for ia 

pteomot legitimate and proper 
instruction oaa be had and should be 
given whereby adequate knowledge of 
the proper mode of marking the ballot 
may be readily acquired.

For the present I content myself with 
reminding yoa that the etruggle in 
which we are engaged to not complicat 
ed or obscured by the sharply debated 
oaccttons which divided our people in 
the Presidential contests of 1«M snd 
1900.

We are now dealing with the relative 
advantages ot Protection or Bcciaro 
city or a tariff framed to produce such 
Bevenue only as to demanded for an 
honest and economical administration 
of the Federal Government.

Ia common with our fellow-citisens 
all over the Union and with the people 
of the clvillaed world, oar hearts arc 
stirred to their ^deepest depths by tbc 
awful crime- which has deprived our 
Oooatry ot ite chief magtotrato, Presi 
daai MoKlnley. whose eminent end pa 
triotic WIT toes oaa never be forgotten 
hy a grateful people and whose blame- 
toes life shall stand to the remotest ages 
ae an example and inspiration to all 
who reverence purity, integrity and 
honor, but we have aot BOW under re 
view the wisdom and expediency of the 
foreign nation aad domestic policy of 
hto administration.

We are aot now concerned with the 
diacuasiOB end settlement of the great 
f Bastions growing out of the war with 
Spain, or the proper policy to be par- 
sued ia axing cor duties aad obliga 
tions to the people of Cuba, Porto Rico 
and the Philippines, but tbe controll 
ing issue in this State campaign ia, 
whether the hoaeat,intelligent, econom 
ical conservative and euoocssfel ad- 
mjntotration of our State affairs by the 
ranrc aentativee of our white people shall 
be displaced, or whither it ahall be oon 
tinued.

Upon this plain issue which our po 
litical situation foroei upon us and 
wbloh we ought aot to evade U we 
ojuld aad cannot evade if we would, I 
appeal to yon to stand by our organisa 
tion and vote for oar candidates.

Keep the State in safe Democratic 
heads and rely upon a Democratic ad 
ministration for the inauguration and 
oondact of all needed measures of in 
lightened progress »ad reform.

RauiST&ATiON DAYS in TUB Coon- 
TIM-Tuesday, October let., IMI, 8 A. 
M. to 7 P. M. Tuesday, October 8th, 
IMI, 8 A. M. to 7 P. M.

RBVUMOM DAT Tuseday, October 
1Mb., 1901. MUBBAY VA«DIVEB,

Ol 
Deesooratic State Central Committee.

TOMATO CASES. 

 X Te Savtata Ctatract I
Ridgeley, Md.. Sept. 16.-Oatof Judge 

James Alfred Pearoe has granted pre 
liminary injunctions in number of 
cases enjoining tomato growers from 
selling their crops to persons other than 
packers with whom they had contracted 
this leason, and appointing receivers to 
take charge of the crops, harvest and 
deliver the produce to the oanners. 
This course was taVen by the packers 
under legal advice, to prevent the 
"jumping" of contracts by growers a 
matter which, it to alleged, has aarum- 
ed alarming proportions to the pack 
ers,

Early In the year contracts for de 
livery were made as usual, the packers 
stipulating to pay the growers (6 a ton 
for all tomatoes grown by them or 
on a certain number of acres. With 
the great demand for canned goods and 
the partial failure and unprecedented 
lateness of the crop many growers evi 
denced a disposition to evade the con 
tracts, and agents of Baltimore packing 
houses have been offering M cento a 
basket at railroad station i aad steam 
boat wharves for tomato**, the local 
oontCMt price of ft a ton being only 
about   ccate a basket

As the oanaen have in turn contract 
ed with the jobbers and wholesale hous 
es to furnish canned tomatoes at a 
flgare which precludes them from pay 
ing mvoh over |4 a ton, they were eon- 
froated with the condition of defaulting 
on their contracts or buying enough 
came! goods to make up the deficiency 
in thetr own pack at a high price. To 

aav oanners this meant bankruptcy 
nd gciag out of business.   .

MARRIAQB INVITATIONS
We will f Ue you the beat plate or 

leradl fluUh paper, prloled to Imitate 
UiebeatencraTlngats law price. Call 
er write tor aaaaplaV  "» '" J ""'' "'

I f

It decs aot absolutory- stop bribery. 
It does not entirely put an cad to cor- 

rupttoa. 
No law* oaa com) lately aooompUsh

these desirable recall*,
But by placing each voter hayond the 

ooatreUing head cad teagaacf elec- 
tloa oierka and by requiriag each voter 
to aot for himself It reduces to a mini 
mum the chances and dangers of bribe 
ry, comrptioB and Intimidation*

It secure* Individual freedom. J
Is goes far to make the ballot abaci a* < 

ely secret.
With Mb* Tueaaabli isatotann whJch ., 

ite prcvtotons give to illiterate voters, 
there to ao ama so ignorant as *> be an- 
abU to mark hto ballot a* he «4h**., . 

caaeaawitoara

Davto Tleceat

A beautiful wedding eetemoay took 
place last Tuceday at ItMa. m., at the 
home of Mrs. Mary B. Vtaoeat, Wals- 
ton Station. At that koawv her daugrt 
tor, Mb* Mamie Bana wae united in 
Bmarrtoge to Mr. Henry Edwin Davto of 
Philadelphia.

The hcnse wae tastefully decorated 
with choice pot flower* for the oo 
oaeioa. The happy couple, attended 
by Messrs. Eugene F. Milto and J. 
Evans, as ushcs and best aaaa, snd Mlsa 
May Farlow as bridesmaid, descended 
the si** *  aad took their position at 
tbe appointed place, where tbe ri 
Rev. D. F. MoFaal Impressively per 
forated the ceremony. Mtos Laic Da vie, 
sister of the groom played the wedding 
.march.
. (Julteenemberof Meads w 
 ntto witness tbe happy event. Ai

preheaaiTe
the < Ity tot tbeli

to tke newepapere tor 
ve report*; to tbe realea* 
belr dellchtrul baapllallM

elegant dinner was given la hoaor of 
the happy coaate of which all partook 
The bride and groom, aeccataaated by 
friends, took neon train for Philadel 
ahla by way of Bcriia when they were 
given a reception at the horn* of th 
groom's father.    " ',  '    '

WeMtaf.

titrluiu cblll
JIM^
reaei

MU
o 

nd
(br

the acme of the** for whom he 
to vote aad the number of crocs marks 
which he must »f^ exoatd. aad as the 
reqnlrcmente of the law apply with ab 
solute eqjuttSy to an voters slBw to

toy-riber* la n* groaad whatever for 
complaint of unfair and oalawtal dis 
crimination.

Invitations were issued this week for 
the marriage of Mice Carolyn Louiee 
Pell, seoond daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
U Sidney Bell of tats city to Mr 
Charles Adoiphus Mercs, it., of Bcooh 
lya, on Wednesday, the seoond of Oc 
tober at twelve o'clock ia the Wiooat 
«c Presbyterian Church. Mr. Morse I 
a Biaaitnr of tbe firm of Armstrong 
etohirmct and. Co. of New York, iaan

 AH cummer goods at cost and less 
t & E. Powell ft Co-'s.

F IT'S ANYTHING FOR 
SCHOOL IT'S 
CHEAPEST AT....

White & Leonard's
Composition Books

4. 5, 10,15, 25o.

Pencil and Ink 
Tablets
1, 4, 5, lOc.

Penoll Boxes am 
School Com pan ions

5. 10, 15, 18, 25c.
SLATE PENCILS, LEAD

PENCILS, PENS AND
HOLDERS, ALL PRICES

AND KINDa'~~ Slates ~'^*~sss '
from 3 to 25 cents.

BOOK BAGS, EMBROID 
ERED, 25c. 

HEAVY CLOTH DOUBLE
EMBROIDERED BOOK 

BAGS, WITH RINGS, 50c»
Book Satohels

25 and 50 cents,
The best goods for the low* 

est prices in Salisbury.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksillers

Car. Mad aaf 8t Peter'* tax,

SALISBURY. MD

THAT
tre in On

printina
to do bmtinttt.

THAT

yam
you trt tht mtn
tfutt
otst
to

THAT
«w ftly on good 

hoitttt 
f*lr

tffll)

Mrs.G. W.TAYLOR

ftntV S»U»WTv HU.

ADttoVv fcr
st/Hce, to
your tr*d*

THAT

^^Invitations,
VISITING CARDS,

Of ALLK3NWK   * 

CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 1A , 
STATIONERY ' ' ' 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY.FILLED.

G. Kiohelbergvr,
308 N. Chari*M 8C, 

Baltimore, Hd.

LEW WALLACE
Afcseaately the beet

Duality
10 CENT CIGAR

Always
Uniform.

FOB SALE BY.*..

Paul E. Watson

WHIInown liwy Business 
Mr Site.

One of the largest and best paying oft 
Bastern Hhore of Virginia. Kzoeptioaal 
oppcrtunHv for right maa. Address 
X Y Z, care BALUBCBT ADVBBT»BB.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.

^r. and MM. Moms will 
a* the Baa Be/ael , M Wees>6th 
New York, after the first of November.

t home-
BaV^BBBndBK B^afTaBffw*

OR. MNIE F. COLLEY. 
TbENTIST,

(I JXBMS

210 Main St SAUSBUftY, MD.

Waat
Drimar for the same in Salisbury. For 
iatarpuatoa afflyaj lh*oa»cc»fthe
SaUCCOBY ADVBJtmB*-

Farms for Rent.
Apply to 

OHO. W. U. WALLBK.
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WATCH

e

CHAINS,
RINGS,

CUT GLASS, 
    SILVERWARE,

FANCY CLOCKS.
In fact everything in the JeweTry line car* 

tv* 4 v /. be found at our store.

MBMB* KorroDfl;  To my tatt cos*-' 
munioation you pat the headline "Mr. 
Hlegood arraigns both partiea tor brib 

Thto eeesisf  > M bh*,nt ptealev 
aad eesisst aaasaaasy ef the ne>

ery.

> one despair of rtform. 
Let him nmember that If there be 
from $000 to SiSOO corruption(sts, there 
hterlttillirVo^-rMfrisfatlOO voters besides 
the-mcav a with their moral Influenos,

HARPER *
* 9

r
t:

THYLOR,
MARYLAND. *^.<A

n A.

Seaiotiabk fabrics
^_^,_gJOiC fiDdr stock of seasonable fabrics is always kept fliled, bat
  ' 7 just now we have an eepecielly large Hue of Baitings
. "  _^.  ' »  :  and Trouser Patterns in a great variety of fashionable

' _ weaves and designs for the warm weather. Summer
Plfi «J3XGOheat Will make yon uncomfortable unless you are

aroperly clad. Do not delay in ordering. Price IB a
O i O 5Q fflO NOb»«1d(mi<Sb, and we make it one worth your while in

,   buying here.

i Cbaitlc$ Betbkc,
'' r Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury,

WOMEN
other \.

cc node anywhere by anybody baa gained p .j>a'«r 
f^vor so quickly as the Herrick Shoe. Styli&Ii, com- 

  the onW advertbed woman's shoe awarded 
ol}liit>itS Kxpgpilion. Made on exclusive 

1 .*ts. Alt lealhfera ijibigU UI.KS and low shoes   
4I3.OO. $3.50. Oxford! 50 cents a 

patr

R. Lee Wallet:, & Co.

One
SALfSeURY.Tjp&t <x> ^^

Cranirand Glorious Holiday !

n

ROYAL IMPERIAL JAPANESE CIRCUS, 
GOLIA.THIC MUSEUM AND COMBINED 
TRAIHBB ANIMAU BXP0S1TICH.

Utieal cenoMtfea that faatronta us. 
Who is to Warn* tor til* oodditton, 
doea any one ask? It cannot be suc- 
oeeafully denied that pHmortlf, dtrecl- 
(y and riWe/Iy those who make end eon 
tinae it, by the contribution aad ace,, 
of money to induce veterfl either 'Ho 
vote or refrain from voting}"  eoond- 
arily and fe<t<re«tly, thoee who do riot 
realat the crime. We haveorganiaaUoaa/ 
legal aad social, for the protection of 
almost every thing, animate and inani 
mate. A Naval force for the oysters; 
game warden* for the fleh of the) eea, 
the birds of the air, the mushretaof the 
marshes, the rabbits te their but raws, j 

Societies for the promotion of temp 
erance; for the prevention of vteet for' 
the reformation of the fallen-, aad the 
correction of the Social evil; and for 
the proteotioa of children and eaeab 
animals. Kv*n the Texae male, a crea 
ture that a bolt of lightning can hardly 
kaook oat, must be legally tt not ten 
derly dealt with. Bat the ballot in 
the hands of theee two great partv or- 
gaaiaationa, instead of being protected 
baa been groaoly dotted, aad the eiee 
Mve fraaehiae, the beeto Inetttatioa of 
oar whole system, has been debauched. 
If this be a true statement, then then 
la time for aa awakening aad foraroas- 
ing to activity; If it be not true then 
not only an many under grave misap 
prehension, but Oov. Smith alao was 
deceived when he tseued hie proclama 
tion declaring that there exiats an "urg 
ent necessity for Immediate legislation, 
f o *top brieery and corrwpf ton at our 
election. " He deolaree that "it flonr- 
iabee under the existing law."

The Baltimore Herald, in oomment- 
tag oa my letter and attitude in declin 
ing to enter the Judicial primary, be- 
cause of this condition which rendered 
It impossible to have a fair contest, had 
this to say; "If his conceptions of the 
condition in Wioomico County are cor 
rect he has been actuated by the high- 
eat principle that can control one who 
asks public preferment, and has set a 
moat worthy example."

What newspaper in Wicomico, or 
person over his signature will refute 
this "condition. * Let n go somewhat 
into detail. Neither the general or 
state government hat official statistics 
of bribery. Bat they can be had from 
thoee who keep tbe statistics.

It is variously estimated that out of 
5.500 voters, there an from 1500 to MOO 
engaged m the traffic of baying and 
selling votes; from 100 to 500 being 
numbered among the buyers, that is 
the givers aad handlers of aieaey,bank- 
era and runners on election day. The 
large class being of thoee who take 
money, Ita number depending on 
"whats out," and the mteaasty of local 
interest* Thia class is said te be grad 
ed in their notion of duty, that la a ftw 
who require aa inducement to vote as 
they wish to vote; another cla» who, 
when the inducements are equal, will 
vote according to party affiliation*; the 
third olaas with any eye to business, 
aak  'whats out"

Bnt theee men, generally poor aad 
ignorant, are not the once upon whem 
to train the guns of condemnation.

Bnt let ua go still men into detail for 
proof. Then are two election Districts 
with their voting places in Salisbury, 
that is Parsons and Sal labor y ;Dlstrieta. 
In one of those at an election of recent 
date, I am iaformed by thuee who know, 
that SMOO.M WM paid by one of the 
great parties on elaetioa day, and pre- 
aumablv nearly aa much mon by the 
other, as competition was inteaee; that 
in the other District, lltOftoo was dis 
Uibuted by one of the parties and near 
ly aa much by the other, making about
 8000.00 in two district, with not lees 
than »*BMO.O» in the whole coaatyor 
aa average of iia.80 per head for MOO 
votera, La a certain other district It hi 
currently aaid that at an election farth 
er hack, oat of a v*te of eOO then wen 
teas than 100 whose names were not on 
the bribe givero' payroll.

Then it naors thaa CM diatriot in 
which oae man "whoknow*the luasV 
can go with $000.00 in hie pocket on 
election day aad control more votes, 
lhaa ftaeafy of tbe moat MbataufcaJ
 might and intelligent mam oaa m- 
Aacaee by their character, moral 
saaaloo and intelligence, la aot Oov. 
Smith correct when he say* "bribery 
flouriahee;" and wae not the writer's 
"conception of the coaditioaa" comet, 
that a fair primary contest oontr+lltd 
by brit* giving jMMMHoas aad «a«m-

ed__ _ _ _ ^ 
cal BaaT "WuF3ieee" voters speak? out

No use to hunt tigers with 
bird-shot It doesn't hurt .the 
tiger any and it's awfully risky 
lor you.
«Consumption is a tiger 
among diseases. It is stealthy

• ee

with'the politician!,' preserve a diplo 
matie silence. As a <?«»*«» «/ ««« 
eewnity, feeling an interest in Ita good 
government, as line long associate of 
the democratic party aad as a- recent 
victim of theee "oonditioae," without 
expectation of poieMcel pnfvnnent so 
long ae these ooadiHens remam, aad 
without any deeiee lor aa office of 
fc**or, projll aad <Hu« to be obtained 
by criminal methide, I feel th «t I have 
a righttb aak the Damocratlo party to :

oegn-iM this "eoadltion," and te call 
nnon It to leallaB the fact that it bean 
tbenvponeibafty for both tfte  * «*-

s%4 and en/oram**t of the amended

Will i» throw this offspring, the fruit 
of ita own loims Into the highway to 
be trampled upon* WH1 it place it as a 
waif upon the door steps of the Repub 
lican household to b* kicked into the 
stneta? We have been encouraged by 
leaden of the party to belief* that tbe 
county organization la ready lo enforce 
the law. Aad we have had assurance 
from leaden of the Republican party of 
their willingaeea to cooperate te this

 bnfcoact started,, it
eats, up the ̂ flesh and destroys 
the life. No use to gp^hynting 
it with ordinary food and med 
icine. That's only bird-shot 
It still advances. Good heavy 
charges of Scott's Emulsion 
will stop the advance. The 
disease feels that.

Scott's Emulsion makes the 
body strong to resist. It 
soothes and toughens the lungs 
and sustains the strength until 
the disease wears itself out

Send for free sample.
ICOTT ft BOW N E. ChM^Ki. 409 Ptwl St., M. T.

tograph 
um

moat interacting f» a- 
>Ul(6r|TdW

plc-l

is one of the 
tares of 'oneTKSmeV 
is always pleaaed to i 
tures of your relative* 

" DfB"8uRB it is/ fliled _ 
made by Hitehens-and, Jt 'won'tI 
keep you busy apolopswfe1 lor poor! -mm. *

Photograph Work visit

HfTOHtNSARTSTWOIol
New5 Building. 

Salisbury, Mary land I

BRING YOUR GRAIN

Now that the Democrata have had 
the aoorage to nominate a good ticket, 
one atep farther and gUe the people an 
honeat electioa, and prerent the qoiet 
bnt lawleaa looting of the people's 
right, more danger joa in it* tendency 
that the Tioltnt Philiatiniam of Ping-

"

nits "> 
••>!•;»-.• t'.f-

' T I J.J

To PhllHpe A Mlttfcell, 
mannfaotarers of the old 
Bohr ground floari faucy 
patrat roller procew flour, 
back wheat flour, hom 
iny, fine table meal.chopa, 
etc.

, 'I?

Ptiillips & Mitchell,
., SALISBURY, MD.

Weitfartof Ax»ta ta

Washington Residents of Kensing 
ton, Md., and that vicfaity have called 
a maa« meeting to take action concern 
ing the attitude of Senator Wellington 
regarding the aaeanlt on the President. 
Ita object is announced aa a purpose 
"to compel tbe resignation of B-nator 
Wellington, ff possible. "

CMamboa, Ohio W. T. Perklns, gen 
eral secretary of Young Men's ChrUtian 
Aaaociation of this city, in an address 
aaid that anarchy should be regarded 
aa treason, and that thoee who espous 
ed the cause should be either imprison 
ed for life or banished from the coun 
try.

Senator WelltngVm's utterances » 
preaamg indifference to tbe President'  
fate, Mr. Perkins aaid, should cause his 
expulsion In dUgraoe aa a disloyal citi- 
aea of the United State*. The meeting I 
decided to circulate petitions to Con ' 
greM for the enactment of a law for the 
expulsion of Senator Wellington.

Atlanta, Oa., Tbe Atlanta Journal 
In a leading vdltorlal says: "Senator 
Wefliagtoh's unpatrioWc and brutal re 
marks abow« President MeKretey prove 

he to anfit to be a member of the 
Senate, and that hi* eiputsfcra from 
that body it demanded by a a^nee-of 
aeJMfe honor and deoency." ,

A Home In The South.
Baoape tbe rioora, of another North 

ern Winter and enjoy the delights of 
the Southland.

NOwhere can be found a more de 
lightful climate than in our own Booth- 
land. Ils winters are mild and balmy 
and in the moatcaaes Summer doea not 
bring with it each extremes of beat aa 
are to be foond elsewhere. In fact, the 
South is a land when extremes of oil 
m«te an avoided, and conaeg.aentir. la 
a healthful aad altogether desirable lo 
cation.

Tbe tide of emigration ha« turned 
Southward, for It Is not a'one in oliai 
atio advantages that this favored land 
exoela, bnt Its resources, the fertility 
of ita soil and Its mineral wealth and 
abundant water power aommend It to 
the thoughtful oeaalderation of any 
OSM who seeks a home where Northern 
thrift and enterprise may carve out

APPLES AND 
CIDER

By the bu.hel, 15c. "" ' ' 
By the gallon, per bl , lOc 
By th« gallon, retail, SOo. 

Purchaser furnishing empties 
Apply at farm or to

» 'p '<« ^"' J. C PHILLIPS, 
" . 1 ' SaJUbnry.

Mortgagee's Sale)
OF A'

HOUSE AND LOT
IN DELPUR, DEL

By viHne of power of sale contained 
in a mortgage from Qeorge A. Wallrr 
and wife to the Salisbury Permanent 
Building ft Loan Association dated 
January 14th 1897, and recorded among 
the land records of W loom loo County, 
<n Lieev J. T. T. No. JO, folio 168, and 
forfvalue aligned to Jay WUllamas de 
fault having been made in said mort 
gage, I will offer at public auction at 
the Courthouse door, ta ̂  Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, Oct. 5th, 1901,
at» o'clock P. M. all that lotas- parcel 
of land situated in the Town of Dtimar, 
Wicomico County and State of Mary 
land, on the South iMecf East EtUia 
beth Street, beginning at a point Iftv 
sit feet froas First Street, thence in a 
Southerly direction parallel with First 
Street 145 feet, to an allay, theaoe la an 
Easterly direction by add with saW al 
ley 60 feet, thenoe la a Northerly atrec ' 
tton paral lei with the tost Hae 14k feet I 
to East Elizabeth Street, thenoe with I 
same to beginning. Being the same land 
which was conveyed to the said Qeorge 
A. Waller by tlijan Frceaey «ad wife, 
by deed dated Noveaaher 7th 18W, and 
recorded among aaia\ land records in | 
Liber F. 11. 8. No. 8, folio f

Md.

LIFB OF MoKINLEY.
By C*1. A. K. ricCtar*. Ihs noted Journalist, 
and author of lAncot* and Mt* qf H'ar Tlmrt. 
will be U«« b*rt and most authentic: prof tncly 
IMnM'd a»d handsomely bound. 810pp. Frlcw 
me. Ar*n«a wmntod qatok. Rend 10   litrepc 
for ouUU. We five bMl term*. AddreM [ 

Co, Mb A Arefc HU. I'll I In., l'«.

Thie property is improved by a good] 
comfortable two itorj dwell 
Ing aitd ia w*tt1oeate>.

TERMS OF SALE-Cesh on day of| 
 ale tftle paper* at expense of par 
chaser.

JAMES E. ELLBQOOD, 
Attorney named in the mortgage.

I-.UI k4n*<{.

|BOOT3i

II in ' ii> (M<t>.»)' : 

)»»«) J»«|J 1i» »U«

f if inw J«,H »mv

IN THE LEAD WITH 
NEW FALL SHOES

ir*i », Ml

500-LXTRAOWmARY FEATURES AND STRANGE SIGHTS-SOO 
WATBR.PKOOP

The Seaboard: Air Un* Railway, in 
order- to stimulate in*eatiaatioa and to 
aeaMin opea,lng up the One territory 
traversed by tto lines, announces UUt 
Itwflleellte aracpecten ea<l evttUre, 
Uekets one way or roand trip, at great 
ly atduoed rateav infoimatioa aa to 
which may be obtained of any agent or 
representative of the Company. 
J. C. IlokTON, EacUtn Peat. A*«nt,

1168 Hroadway, New York City. 
W. H. DoLt., < Jen'1 Agt. Paas. Dept,

MM Ifaw Yea* Av»., Waeh , D. C. 
O. U Loaeato**, N. t Pern. Agt

MnWeahlewtoa Ht, Boatta. Maas

B. K. L, BUMULL Utn'l Paaa, Agt.',
PorUiuoath, Ve. 

10-81

Don't fall to 3oo Capt. Chat. Lewis In
Hio lOO-ft. High Dive for Lifo. FPOO

on Show Grounds, 1 and 7 p. m.
•"" • -• |

cular Free Street Parade
O*OL.OOK A;

trolUd by Ja*, oould aot be had where 
from 500 to 1000 total oould vote at 
the primary for cash, or for a premUe 
te pay at the general eleeetoa. Many 
of whom It to aaid, eaa aot -rote at all I 
at the gcaeral election wader the pr*e- 
eat law. A itoogaltean of thie con 
dition ought to beget a spirit of hemll- 
iatlon aad ref evm, and not of veseat- 
meat at ita dtoeleeaM. I have rarely 
feH more humiliated lhaa receaNy. 
when la acoomao hi ooavvreatiott with 
some gentlemen who were dlaevMlng 
the corruption la Delaware aad the 
Beatera Khore of Mavylaad. Taeee 
geaUemea aatd briaery we* m known

wlw's HooUvUg Syrup has 
b«en ma*d by mill ions of mothers for 

while te^hlng, with per. 
Iteootkoa tswonUdV sof- 

a all
wrned/ for 

tr oeaU a bottle. {

Ule CanH Do ite_ _  _
fta al most'ufol ess Rif ua'fp'iry'to ^terpize 
what \ve are doing In slideuoiu thiw sea- 

^ son. We arc showing more htylea and 
v..i '!{,«* it better goods, for less nwney, than you 

over snw hefofe. W« have worked and 
^jf planned for the pnst foqr months, look' 

' '   iiig ovor difl'erent lines of gooda, design 
ing and adding uuw idejia that we think 

^ will suit you. <>ttr makc-s are of thd very 
liighoot character. We never sold" yori 
shoddy shoos \vo never would toj[jgratq 

^jjf them in our store. Wo dbu't |>retend to 
  "  »  sell shoos for l«tM than c<x&, l>u( eiigh 

quality and low priww prednininaU1 here 
4jf. all biM'kod up by our guarantee. Every-' 

"f'f;''?'"'" thing that'H now and go<Ml in Ladies' 
MenX Itoy's, Children's Wul Ipfknt'a 

Sty Shoes, are acre. All .priuea, to fit pocket 
books of large and small (limenHronB. No 
wo cau't toll half of what we have Hte too 

iff big a tank), but wo onn tolj ybii wnat w£ 
have not and that's, poor s(iot>8, T)»«re 
ia not a pair of Uiam in tk^ how*«, . .,

R LEE WALLER i
SALISBURY, *1».'



REGISTamJIOTICE.OTIC
Notloe to h 

utraU 
meet

Yen that tbe Officers   
ter Wtoomloo Oonalf 
tod pern hereinafter

. ., to 7JOO o,elock p. m. 
eh day.
leu Baron qieek Dlautet-Jamee B. Baeae 
adJebnT.^liion. Baflctran, will elt at 
f f»n«e Hall, Mardela BpVlmr* 

Wd. qaeintloodletrtet-W. Frank Howard 
Bant Boeton. Re«rl*tran, will alt In etare 

 M owned by Mar* W. Crawford and for- 
1y oeoopted by W. T. Pbjlllpe In Quan-

Bed* worth * Mere.alldlnx near 
I 4lh: PlUabui 

Denn 
*«> » Hall IB
»th. rareont' DUtrloW-Naaman 

rndJohu P. Owe

an DUtrlot-K.H.jX*B)M|n an* 
into, ReerUtran, will *ft la Red

P. Turner, 
will alt

BAUDBHRt IEPT, .«, yoi,

CHlMOffEIBUi JSUMO
b* NtlexM UfentU aad

wh* do

Tomoij 'Cot atofet nOd U wae bettai 
then yo«r Comfaay, aad I eto» t think 
 0. | Brookly* OKitta.

AtcdlT-Tou oSn'T nMuYro sly
ti sell your

k
i * w ^^ * 
yon' d sever part with them.

Vegottoorl'H

So
a t pO|H«

little I* kaowvof taisplsoe, by 
wh*> have) aevar beam hare that

the) people owjj&t tow* laiorsved as to
IU intelUgeac^ bustaees;

«t
Air

i! 1'

Oennl* Lee Law*

[Tth. Trappe d!*tnru-C. C. rookt Cml ItfHry 
1 Ultvh, Hejrtetran, will alt at Election 

 ee near AJeaander Hepklne Morehooee 
It "Walnut Tree*," In Trappe dletrlet. 

tth, Nntten Dlit lot^W. P. Ward aad Oe- 
Layneld, B»«Utrara, will lit at the 

»e OD the public ruad. nearly oppoalle 
. P. Ward'* reeldenoe In Nutter* Okitrlet.

PbiladelphbiPreea. 

V/ 1 1 /J^

I tth. llibur Lowe and

loth. Hharptown dUlrlot C. J. Qravenor 
I W. D. UravviMir, Keajlatnua. will *lt al 

Jravenor Bru». barber inop In Hharptowa. 
llth. Del mar D1 trlet S. R. Holtoway aod 

. W. farki-r, Heakrtrae* will *lt a* the 
iile Temple In Ddlmar. 

IJth. Nantiooke Dlstriet-W. J. WallM aad 
Kljeh H Ineley, Heaialran, will lit al the 

Cul«bi» of Fylh'a* Hall, Nanllouk*. 
' The B>flelran will alao kit at their reeprot- 
|ve pl«oe* «.f »esi*initu.n oa TUKaOAY, OO- 

aCJooa. w.tofJsp. m., fof 
of eutrectlnc asM revuiug 
nata. 

Mo new name* will b* rrfUUred oa lhal

[JsarReclelratlon offloer* will appear before 
IWri*a»i on Hatmday Beptesttter »Uh to re- 

ilVft KeglitraMoo Bouh-t.
a T. KVAN8. 
OBO. A. BOU. ... 
JOHN W. WIMBKOW. 

.LBKOILLl!*, Hup-rvUor* of Election. 
Clerk. lor Wloomleu Oo.

Aad what U a paeameUe tire* 
You nekt d me caew bef ore.

It ie the name that, without 
They BOW glee to a bor*.

-Leeli'i Weekly.
1 D iyeJSJIAHCE AND RBAUTT.

They were aiiting in the hammock'.
They were, planning to elope; 

They had juet titepp< d ont the pro
gramme 

When her brother cut the rope.
 8k Louli Repnblie.

ELECTION JUD6ESJND CLERKS.
QBBee of Boerd of SuperTlaor* o! Cleetloa 

for Wtooenteai Vuamtf, "Kewe11
 nlldkraj. Hallehary A««met tl, UOi.

The board of Sueervleon of jDeoUoos far 
Wiousako Coenty. having- appointed the 

J ndaj** aadUlorhs of Bteotlvoe fcr the Mveral 
'oUa»preelaet* of Mid ooeioVy la accordance 
rllbTcnVproylatoaeofaee. Ml of ArtSS of the 
)ode of PublWGeneral Laws, ber«by »lve no> 

^l*e of tbe i.a*a« aad residence */eaoh of the 
I and alao the political

pea>aa of oppo 
site qcialUiea make the happleet mar- 
riagea.

He-Thaf* 
girl with money.  Tit Bite.

LOGICAL aCPKBIOBJTY.

bettor than jonra."
"Well, Harrj, ahewa»be*and t)x>n* 

mine, but *h«, B^« h|tt fbfkB '\f a Unn 
dry. "-Chicago Iteabrd HeBr

eted
_l to wnloh e<Mih >«lonf» and repraoenta. 

" The law laakee U the duty of thla Board le 
eiaaitae proaapUy late any at 
rbMB me« MyroaWed to I hem

it tbe *tniM or qaallAoaUoo of   
i eoappointed Judy* or Clerk and 
« any Mjeb Jndfe or Olerk when ni 
y they «h«ll and to be until or Ine

 ptelnta 
In wrlilneb 

of anf 
1 te 

noon 
lnoap>

ero^ 
llnqulry they

tble,
_ The Board eipecU to swear la theaapr*. 
Iteeteet Judra aad Clerk*on or about tlepteos*
i" ' u ' BJEWELLT. «VAK«,

BO. A BOUMUi. 
10. W. WIMBVOW 
Bnpervlear* of BleelfecH.

8.

OBLOAWAY. *5

He How\aWfienovel A ««)«|*go 
I wouldn't have dartd to kiss voajf 

Bhe And now  . 
He I don't dare not  Town

OBO.A BOUM 
KX l«a Unita, JNO. W. WIM

Bare*) (Meek Dtetriet,   . L BseJ. 
d«n. Hlvertoo: l»»ter 

. Alfcel; Jno, W Humphrey*, 
NjrtBfx feeo. wTi  ' 

rep. feraVIe Bprlnc*. 
. qs*ktlk*o District No. 1  T. R. JooM,J*U 
IderaTttaeotien; B.H. PUMJ Judo. 'ep..

desk, ttiUUbtir/ 
rp7i*sWae*giii

I bnrrs Henry r. Pollltl. Clerk, 
|W. r. A, Humphrey*,Uerk, rrp.
I l °f-. .

Tysskln L)l»Ulct,No.l OranvHleM.OaUla 
|Jodfa, dem. White Baven; Cbarlee T.
iJodia, ret> Wetlpqolu; John W. Ku 
IctorVdenvWetlpqula; H*nry W. UrahalB,
|OUrk,r*a>

PtUtheirc Dtetrlet, No^-M. A. DarlS, Jojk 
I dem. Pltuvllle;Fr»nk W Illuuna. Jndc*. r*K 
I Plttaellie; Broeat AeUtlna. Ueefc. «**n. PIlC 
I vine; John K. Jaokaoa, Clerk, re*. Fseeiie* 
Ihorsj.

Pareoa* Utotrlet. No. k-cbarlM B.

nrTBMAL tWOBBlBIUiY,

"Do you speak the mother to 
 aid a gentleman to a little 
boy.

"Ob, greckm*. BO; I coal4a,'t 
with mother!"  YonkenStai

v A BTPPY pp YAJHTY

Tley wire tarklag rt MM'-»<

eeat undertook a defense.
"Of eoatt*," eh* eeatteOed 

mlt that all women are vain 
men are not Bn., By the way,

i«allmsineMof thisUaad Jew *o 
other points SYST dreata ot It* pi*cr* 
and baslacss laxtetpfam, Ooneelab^ as 
it doe* f popolatioa of about 
thousand,with about forty store*, 
ea Churohe*. five white aad two color 
ed, eeven pabito sahoals beside the pri 
vate schools, ani shipping ahont 
100,000 bei^sU o| 0fv*Mr* to the city 
every yeas kasUt* its eiaaaakiag isYwist 
ry YOU wfll readily see IHiat Its smsiaess 
interest* far exceed What one little ac1- 
qnainted with the facts would suppose. 
J. T. Rowley aloni shipped to Northern 
markets from this place feet year she- 
era), minion clams. Thai industry 
whfth reosotly has growa to taoh ha«e 
ptwportioB is a great help to out Ubor> 
log people ia the summer seaaoa wkam 
oysters are not Allowed to be takan. IB 
addition to the oharehea, schools aad 
mereantile Interest* there are two hotels 
the Atlantic and the leland which can 
not b»ia<>sMlk la- <Jay:sti^*w> *^4 aay 
country hot«liMty*thiM* on Hie Eastern 
Bbete. Namerone new buildings have 
neaatly beea erected aad everything 
Show* signs of business prosperity. 
Among the snercheats here are several 
frosa Mary lead who are doing well. 
Rowley * Salby I* among the number 
from your state who ha* now, (after 
stastlag have a few year* ago oa a aery. 
small scale) one of the largest clothinc 
aad gents faraJehktg goods «t*rea AM
 sajMjM-.tht* *hora.   Wm. C» Paj/ajt.a 
foVmerreHdeUt ot Snow HH1 frofaa
 mall beghiBing of few years ago, has 
BOW a large aad proopttoos geaarai 
store aid Is dobig a flae bnstaeas; O. M. 
Joe**, or XVaa he Is popularly tenssdi 
hss one the neatest and best Drug *t4r*e 
oa the whole psoiBsaU. "O*' is ages 
nkae goad ssttow, very popular, aad an 
axperieBced druggist and deserves sac 
oes*. Besidss these the firm of J. JL 
M. Whe*J*oa*Co. in December last 
ereeted a large aad handsome store 
wish perhaps the prettiest float of any 
on the Island, while Archie Joe** ooav 
meaejag only a few jean,ago on *z- 
ttwAetr liskie*4 oaplkei hss dw» U »  
largest store* of its klad,to be fouad la

towa.
Want of spaoe will not peraait me to 

aU the disTetwat UUereatahaBs

to
T4iat advice U based upon practical 

experience. After auffeitne; fbr months, 
and andtng no benefit result from the 

treatment of tbe 
local physician, 
Mis* BeDelledrick 
wrote to Dr. Pierce 
fox advice. She 
acjted on the advice, 
regained her apj___ >pe- 

I'ecoveicd her 
atrength, and gain 
ed, several pound* 
in weight

"Write to Doctor 
Pierce" Is good ad 
vice for every 
wosnan to follow. 
It costs nothing. 
Dr. Pierce invites 
'*l*st womett to con- 
salt him. by letter, 
free. Adareie Df. 
R. V. Pierce, In 
valids' Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

In a Ihtle over thirty years, Dr. Piertw. 
assisted by hta staff el neetfly a score of 
phrstciaiia, ha* treated and cured over 
Ban a millioa women.

 I Mflrred from female weakne** for ive 
BJOatka.* w*fM* BTlet BeBe Hedrlek of Itpe. 
l««*B*e»Oe,.W Va. -I miitreated by a gooA 
DSnKWn, but he never attttud to do me awjr 

I wrote to Dr. IL V. Mcro* lee advice,
'hick I received, tdliaf me to take hi*' Favorite
rtectlutloB' and 'Ootden I

•^T^WTi
WicomicoBuJIdiog&Loan

ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

M OM E?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

and let yon pay the debt back In eaay weekly 
lnstal.meMe. Write or call on oar Secretary 
lor Information. .. .\ ..

THOH. PKBBY,
Pusmurr. BnOBBTAKT

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, UFE, ACCIDENT

Pint claw companies. Careful and 
prompt attaatieB. Beet accWont policy 
In, the world. Railroad accident i tick- 
eta from one to thirty day*. Why not 
insure at onoe? Delayt an daageroua, 
Cfll or write for ratee.

TRADER * SHOCKLBY, Aft*.

Lock the House up Tight
take eYery precaution to prevent li,and 
yet fire will get IB.

Insurance
-.. .-. .. A ,. ... t _ f-I

Bouse, 1>nt it wIH ssTvV

Policy

1 taoMhktcen bottle* of' Pavertta Prcaq
 ndcff hi of   Golden Uedtcalbiacoverjr? 
Ihekeeedtb*    rtldai a.sas»thmy health wa»
 UKh Isuroved. n ha* coatinmd to Improve
 wo*, aw*' I «»  werk el alaeaat aB ksada of 
heaMeu**.. I had scarcely any appetite, but il 
b) ell rWnt now. Have flitted levenl pooed* 
In wricht. I advis* all Who raSBr from chronic 

to write to Dr. Picrc*.*
Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Pellet* regulate

Wbow*m>Q *"& » * .tte-i itrfU

WHY DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CURED

MALAY OIL
mis PUD

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
Thia la to give notice that the City 

Council will hold meeting* each FRI 
DAY NIGHT during the month of 
September, 1801, for the porpoe* of 
making trenefera of property aad add 
ing aew improvement*, preparatory to 
striking the levy for 1901, which the 
Uw require* to be done on or before the 
Brut day of October. ' 

W. A. ENNIS, Clerk.

in our Gompanlfi otMte bat little. 
Worth that to be i*lfe*F«l of U« worry 
about the future.

Your name and addrtae, and we will 
mall full Information.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

OEO.

ad- 
The 
eud-
tbe

JedM,deea.MUIea>ury; i»oe*»d U 
repTlalh*nM:H. U Hrewtattoii, 
HaiaSuryTi. D. Orler, Clerk ree>.

Deawto DlrtrlH. He.*. Jaa. O. 
dem. IVwetrvN*^ Vhee R. Marefe, 

Tuieril.
.

PoweelvlUa; Paul U. PowerT 
tlltr; K.ell 

viue.
re*. Puw

. 
If. Adkln*. Clerk,

f. Meactek.Juofc*
demTZlleai duWBoeme*. Jeskte He*. AJlB 
KphrkM* tieaeueu Uerk. dam WWteaJi 
Juo. Waahhara.0tark, rep. AUea. 

Natter1* DUUletJte.t-Byrd Jo 
, dew. BaHabarytA */re> rooks. It 

l*hery: J. a UoeiNteara,, Osjri 
bury; M rkM> U. UvHlae, Otsrk rep. I

dealy broks off, "taw a<ekt|e
handsome** maa to, 
under his car." '' ''" 

Bh* had worked H. 
seat put his hand up to his aeck^a-Tit-

ff.Tr* •»
aVssrf mujft prtj;

I'm glad Amanda warned me
went to town-' _ ' 

Beoaaes the aharpur* have
nee* down to fine  

That people there are buy In*
ios 

That I'll be dunudlfl could

cial

, Mellsbnry Dlrtrlet. Ko. t 
| dare. BalUkary; W. A.( .

r»j M, ILBUtato. Clerk, eeea,  eli 
Kejaeeta, Cl. rk. rep. Balieaenr.

erk, rep. Naatlooke.

K] OTICK TO CRKUITOrUt.

Thl« I* toctte aolloa that the  ubeotlser 
haa obtaleaa f*»as tha - ' '

icu|»wat|r **M«d 
ihe iwfieaal eelsie o| 

NOBLE O,

al l

er j SMieiUva

-ladiaaapotsaVews

, , . .
He oasWto borro *  *«, i 

Wasovt, ItBJaataei
I wouldn't have been but 

Had oaly not been lh. 
  Pht

at our Island home, but we cannot pass 
over the restaurant of Major Jones, 
whfJre sajthltit Aom water or landoan 
be foeMid well prepared at any time. 
Major I* a warm tjWted and generoa* 
fellow and does not liitaU your money 
unices yoo get value rJcelved. U any 
 totenaW asj» is doubted 4* the 
ps^jssMSfatV own town wl» spent 
severaj daw* here last week. That 
party was awspoeed of jf*J%s Holland, 
B. A, ToadvtB*, Wm. W . Cooper, K. 
Rlall WaAs a*vl Jamo* L. Powall.

misaionrr C. L VfaiiiBt al flnow Hill 
and it b) safs to say that no pleaeanter

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRIOf - SB Of NTS.
TOOTM EASB 

CORN PAINT,
ARE GREAT. 

THE ORJEATEST UN1MENT ON
BARTH 1s for sale at

D«. a. K. MaraheU, BerUa.
H. K. Trnitt * So**, Bellibarj

Notice to Taxpayers.
Tax Books for 1901 are now in th*

 band* of Collector*. The following 
discount* wtH b* allowed: 4 per cent, 
darlag August^ 8 pec eeat, during Sejnv 
tern her; S per cent, during October.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
f     >,. -County Treasurer.

Hah. maldff, \ Iflr ] JUG.'

 TTJj5rOQ»jLl>
WU1 Receive Prompt Attention

Burial bobM and Slat* drave 
VavlU kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md. '

S. HOWARD JCMtfafS,
, ATTORrtfY-AT-LAW. 

it DAILY BBOQRD BUILDIWO,
BALM1MORE, MARYLAND 

All bnsineai by oorreepondenoe wfll re- 
1 oelTe prompt atamttoa.

whom our people fell more in love. 
Thery beat our Own flilMraMn 
aad seemed really to enjoy 
and were as good feeders as they 
fishermen. Of course they stopped with 
their old friend Harry PhllHpi. the 
new proprietor of the Atlantic Hotel 
and he I* entitled to all the profits he 
made on them. By the by, Harry hi 
khe right man ia the right place and 
this famoaa oM house haa lost BOB* of 
Its prestige ilaeeh* assaiasd ssatial. 
Indeed since he has been here hi* mo 

ss Jtaa been s^teapnenal. aad t*J>

Preclamation.
WHERBAH, at the January aceilon In the 

year nineteen hanaredoftheOeaeral AMem- 
bly of Bfarrtaod, bllle were paamd propo*le( 
ameeulnteaia ta law Onoatitallon af tbaHtale.

rim. Bjr ameodlac Met on   of Art'ele I, 
of the Constitution oflheHlaU.

H*cond.  By amending aectlon 4 of Article' 
S, of the Constitution of the HlaU>.

ThlnL-Br Mneedlecerellop a of ArtlHel. 
of the CooUllullon of the HUle, which laid 
bill* and amtadmenu am la word* follow-

Bean, to be held OD the Teeedajr uextaJVer 
the flrat Monday In the month of November,arc,
heir ad

OUArTKK Ui. .. .
AM ACT to emend eecUon nine of Article i,

of the Oonttllutlon of thl* Htate. and to
provide tor the  abmlaaton of ealo amend-
neet «o the auallOod voter* of thla Stale
tor adoption o> (ejection.
anmon 1. Me M tanexe* e» '*  OtnwmtAt-

M»»»t/ e/ Mm^fmd, (three flfUw of all tbe
meieiben elecUer lo each of the two uian*M
eeucarrlBcJ That the following aeoUon be
and the name 1* hereby propoacd a* an

adoption or reJeoJIea, In pareaaDO* of 
the direction* contained In Article 14, of the 
Oonitltotloo ol thl* state; aad at the sal* 
lection the vole on aald propoeed amend 

ment to the ConoUtsAloa ehall be hp be-Uet, 
od upon eaoh ballot there shall be written 
e printed the words -for the OenetlUoafU 

mdm*nt,"or >'Anln*t IheOonitUulloaUa 
" aa the  

propoeed a* an 
t he Ooaetluitloo 
by the lecal andilecal and 

aad a* br

A HtnTLBB.

Madge- W by did she' laaist < 
to Booth Dakota to tpead

the *»o*Uh 
with the timeji 
denf* wham

failed
aid be counted la 
y to secure a reai- 

a dl

late of Wlcoealeo county, dee'd. All peraon* 
havlnc claim* a*mln*l Mid deo'd, are bereby

rued to exhibit the same, wtih 
renf totheeeibaeHbecaeiOrliifcie 

Vlatea 14, IStj. »"'
or they may olberwlM be excluded IVora all
benoAt of Mid Mtale.
'Tutven nnder sny kand ihl* I4ib day of

UUIVTOM HaiTTINUUAM. 
RO-MA SI. PnHKKY,

A4*aki|etre4ejra.

MM! AN9 NAVY MAaVIZUIE UF 
WASiiUIGTON, D.

»ty%»  rrvlce 
Iwu* a

May Well, %* yon aren't careful 
Cholly Boftleigh's rsjbttlve* may oaasa 
you trouble. Puck.

BABwl .'
Tuwae What's beeoene of that cook 

you had?
Browne-Ah ehe's awB«V She would 

make light of
youlredhejd 

Browne No, beit the

aad active he i* alerays on th* go and 
watching the comfort of hi* 

guests. H* ha* become very popular 
with our peeeVas we* ae the traveling 
publk aa4 the old AtlanOo will gwow 

 esllgs ,und/;r hi* management, 
understand that he U to be mar 

ried *ooh aad he upon hit return will 
___ _ laij.VSft sereaade* 

OC*BIB*t*m thfc Island. He 
This U enough 

moon, ao saors at

la 
We

______t SoArtlei* I,of ._.
of thla male, and If adopted by
qualified voter* thereof, herein
law provided, II (ball suparmede and eland In
the place end steed of Motion nln* of aald
Article.

HaCTIOKt. TheHlate'i Allornov (ball per 
lena saoh detle* aad reoelve inob fee* and 
oosnsBlaaloo* or salary not exceeding; three 
thooaand dollar*, ea are now or majr here* 
after be pr*eerlbed b/ law; and If any Mute's 
Attorney aball reoelve any other AM or re* 
ward than meh u «§' or may b* allowed by 
law, he ahatl, en eoavieUeo thereof, be re- 
aaoved from offloe; provided tbat the Wtalel 
Allornty lor Baltimore city (ball receive an 
annual salary of (brty-nv* hundred dollar*, 
aad *aall have power to appolal oo*deputy. 
at an annual aalarr not *xosedlo( three 
ihouaaod dollar*, and *aeh other MaUtaota 
at tnob anneal aalarle* aot eaceedloe; flfleea 
heatlred *M4lare each, a* the Heprem* Beach 
of HalUmore Ully may autnorls* aed ap- 
prove; alt nf said aalartee to be peldoatof 
the fee* of the *ald Heato* AUorney'  offloe. 
as ha* heretofore been practiced

SsonoM S. And o« * ftfAtr enerltet. Tbat 
the ajregolat seetloa ba.*t>y probueed aaaa 
aaaeedsBoet to lh* UoaatltuUen of ihU tHate, 
sball he. at the next leneral eleoUoo for 
member* ot the Ueneral Asfeemblv, to be 
held In thl* Hlate. lubmltled to the lesal aod 
qaalUUd voter* thereof Aw. their adoftUoo or 
rejection, in pursuaneeof the drrectkm

JoosUtnUoo. 
Approved April T, MOO.    «!

CHAPTER US. 
AN ACT to amend section two ol Article 8 of

the Oonatl tattoo of the Mate. 
B*TTIOM L Bf U moated by UM Utnenl At- 
r»Mj/ q/ Jftwylavut, (three-nfUi* of all the 

.lamoare of tb* two Ho«ae*ooocurrloi,)Tbal 
he lollowlns Motion be and theaasMls here- 

by preposed a* an esesadmeot to th* UoosU- 
liin of ihl* Htate, aod if adopted by tbe lefal 

aad qualutod voter* thereof, ae. herein pro- 
rlded, aald asetloo *haJl *npereed* and slaod 
n ihe place aod atead of eeetlon two of Ar 
iel* I of Mid Oonitllutlon. 
i. Tbedtyof Baltimore ihall bedlvMed 

ate rear leaUlaUve dlatrlcti a* near a* may 
be of eoual ' " " "

that

COURT OF IWrMY Rliajsm
eonlelatac halftone ftetorra O4 Ike princi 
ple In tbe c»>ort of Inquiry, laclndlnc atlor- _^,_._.   -  -*-view af the oaaa, 

- ",r;aau.t

I Tbe Baltimore. OeMMfMk* a»d A> 
 tie Haikwaj OamtwaT wUl ran 
olal 4»*Ml0M trwtn all aUUws OB 

> Ballnpi tdvWo^ Av«««t MtUitb. 
> mmd 5tK Bank. «tb, 1Mb, Itth and

__ __
d lipeje everoeourine irJisTval 
,,r J.ld MO- *hould be aMeV d  *
oauu lu coin t<> 1 »a AHMV AMU NAVY MAO- 

. WAnna, aUIH* Huildluc.

Stockholders Hoeting.
The Annual Stockholm MreUng of 

tbe Wlcomioo Telepnoae Co. will be 
held at 10 o'clock a. at., 
Oas. »th, w th* usual place, 
aWlldts*. Bellseury. Md.

W. B. hUlx*«, Beoty.
A. J. BBMJAMIII, Preeideai,

via Baltimore m ooaaection

lajlvaBg Balti 
tto return wUhta 

adbig day of exourtioa frataU. C.

at*. Oeyee, 
t help wun*j|a kow abe 

rVom Kurope wM4»«nt having dameol- 
leceed OB her aaaelrork ofari. n-Waah

Star. _,

Oet WVut You Ask fort
When you ask for Cascaret* Candy 

Cathartk b« SBTS yoa get them. 
Genuine tablet* stamped C. .C. C. 
Never sold in bulk. A substitutor il'

Ulned lu Article 14, of th*Oon*tltntlon ; and

b»llollhar**h*ll b* wrlucu at PHatad |be 
word* "for lh* UontUMlIuhal AsoendBteat" 
or -Ataloet tb* ConstltMloaal A*aSnAta*at," 
aa the voter *hall elect and Imnieellaetly 
altar said election on* return ibell fa made 
toTbeOovernor ol the vofa-on aald aroooaed 
aneudOMOt, a* d I reeled by tbe *a(d Kour- 
Ueolh Article of tbe Cooillisttloo.

tiff roved April i, ISM.
CHAPTKK to.

AM ACT to *f>ead aeellou four, of Article t, 
ol the «>n*UieUoa of UMCUle.

uf all
. _ _. _ . rrluf ,)1|ial 

,__ be a*d the **unS I' 
 e an aaaeadineBt to tlie

rbi* m«u. end if *ppu4 by 
oaUfl«d voter* thereof ae kere-
id **etlon *hall  upereede

the
ol Article a, o

^'^^.^ort.^-i.^si,
of IKoT or a/v*r lh* enumeration of the popu- 
IMKm of Ihl* Htato, uedfr the aatborlty 
thateal there ihall b* * > Sjvpartiontnaat ef 
ra^reeeautlon la the ll^seTorueteCaiE*, io 
baaaadeoo tbewipwia- baata. u> w/u Kach 
of the e*vere/ oou«Vj*apIi^*3*l*. 

ktlon tjf
vlnda

popalaUon */ *Uk*sej> ¥>««> *«>* eeul* >r 
leasTehall b* eoUUed to two d*l*(ate*; add 
 very Monty hSVtaw^a ptrpolatloo of overatthrtSeXsr%jff*x: instBTi:elcbl theand * 
three

_ __ ___ __

*e kmr deVeote^dd every eouoty ha.tta« a 
poonlalloD of (ortjr theeeend aad lea* than 
QKt/e* theaeaad soejfex ahall he eatltl*d to 
iv* delegate*-, and every oouuly bavln|

the number of delenU* 
ee **»y k

to wblob

lerMlatlv* dletrlete of the Oily of 
to make U>*m a* near as 

DhUloat bat eaM dMtflet 
of rontlgnooi territory. 

BBC. 1 Aid brttfurtAe- «nM(e4 b» 0W  «.
' ~~ ' I foeexplof eeo- 

amendmetit to

Baltimore, *o aa to i 
may. he of »qnal popaK 
shall alwajr* oonalit o

*Wisk» ayhreiaM, That the aald 
ion hereby propoaed as an i 
be Coniulettoa, ehalt, at th<«  VA»I*H»«HW«|    ! , m* Mi« mm*t vtraMwn 
or member* of the General Aaaembly of thu

J
haadred and one, 

I and qualified voter*

mihedlatel
. l/after t

_ j voter 
th* said

__- ._ __J tethe Uoveroor of the, 
ole fbr and afalnit *ald propoaed amead- 

t, aa directed by tbe said article M.

urrll 
irieii

eyual popnlailon and
nd each of Mid leslilatlvKloryi »ei _ . 

of HaJtlmore City, a* they majr free*. 
I me to lime be laid opt. In aooordanc* with 

the provlctoai hereof, aod eaoh county la the 
Htate,(ball b*entitled toon* Henatur, who 
 sjaliboelected br UMquallOed votes*of the 

'' lecUlatlv* dUtrlcl* of Baltimore City, 
ef t*>* ooantlea of the Htata, re*»eeUvel|V, 

and (ball *erv* for (bur years from tbe dale 
ofhl* election, eabjeet loth* elaeelsaatlob e*" 
Henalon berealVer provldrd fbr, 

««0 J. And b* « MWMtmf 6y <! < »*  
Mid for* folng aao- 
an amendment to 

oo »hatt at the neit eleolloo for 
i of the (Jeneml AMemMy of UUe 

M*U, tebe beldoa the Tneertay ae»t aftat 
tbe flret Monday In the month of November, - .... -

.
l\TrVv a/orttaid. That the 
lion hereby propoaed M 
tbe OoJMlUuUoo »hatt at t

PkMieea hondred aod one, b* tubsaltted to 
.he leejal and qualified voter* thereof fbr 
their adoption or rvJeotloo, In narsuanoe of 
£*dlr*rllon* rootaloed In Article II of the 
Oootllluilon of thl* Hlate; aod al the said 
election the vote on aald propoeed amend- 

it to tbe OoocUtuUua  ball be by ballet, 
tch ballot there *hall be written

__
and upon rach 

tedlbe, 
meat," or

or printed tbe word! "Par the OonaUtaUoa*! 
Amendment," or "Afalntl tbe Coaetltfttlov- 
al A mend man 1 1" a* the voter aball elect, and

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR .'• ; •»

ENGINES, BOILERS,  fit*,
B«st bfl tha Market far the MOAO*/V 

Iron'and Brass Caathigi, »t«. ' 
R«p*lr Work a Spwctalty.

GrRIER BROS., '
, 8AU8BURY, MD. '* ''

HOT -» COLD
"BATHS

At Stnwt,Twflley *t Heara'a, Mani 
  >-*  '  Ballshury, Md.

AJ.BBBB im .attandaaoe to groom 
after the bath.

i'' BBOSS sjifaed for 5 cent*, sad tS» 
', IS9T 8HAVS IN

TWILLEY 4
Mala Street, - 8AU8BUKY, 

. ,, If ear X>p*ra Hovse.

BOARDING
AND 1""1 '

LIVERY
Having purchased from Mr, /as B. 

Low* the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
eadeayor to keep It at Hs present statjd- 
eadof MO*UsBO*asahoa»i|«Bv) aaaita- 
riam for gentlemen's fine horses, I 
shall also keep1 '  > > < < < ««i* aa'

., . for Rifi.0?»- i<wii .»»'  »*< «
to all parts of tae

Peninsula. Olvetne-acalL   -u.l.^-
JOHN O. LOvVaT. 

STABUsft, - 'SAU8BITBY, MB.

Patrons oondn

Amen
kl ASA«WUIBPUI,    » .  TW.^ wu^«. v.w^ OTHW
mmrdlately after Mid election do* returns 

 hell be made t<> tbe Uoveroor of th* vote 
for and    lint wld propoaed am*' dment 
aa directed by tbe Mid r«art«en|h ArtleJe ofthe Conciliation -mt».TTT.,

Approved April T, UNO.' ut i-''j.'« if**n     
Now, TiiaaaroBK^I, JOB* W* 1/TeaJHiITM. 

Uovernor of the Htate of Maryland, In punu- 
abee of >h* provtaloni of erolloa oneef Article 
fourteen uflh* Oonalltulloa of the Hlale, do 
herrby order and direct that a copy of Mid 
bill, proposing Mid Comlllutlonel Aaaeud- 
menu be pnbllebed lu al leail twu u*w*ve- 
Mn In each county where »o many may be 
published, and Where aot more lhanouaaaa* 
be published, then la thai newspaper, aod In 
three newipaper* In tbe City of Baltimore, 
one of which shall be la th* Uermaa lea- 

ooo* a week for at laeat three luonlb* 
preoedloc the next euiulnf general election' 
(which Mid general election will be held on 
Tueedav, th* tth day of November, nineteen 
hundred aud one.) at which the Mid proposed 
amendment* eball b* eubmlltad to the ojejal- 

voter* of tbe MlaU tor adoption or re- 
Jeollou, *o that each amendment ihall be 
voted on Mparately.

CJlven veter say head asMl 
the Ureat UeeJ of Maryland-Tua USWAT 

HBAL or Ooae at the City of Anna* 
oils oa the IMt day of Juae 
la the yMr of oar Lord nine.

________ teen hundred and bn*.
ioHM WALTER BMITH,

Uoveraer of kUryiaod. 
By order ol the Uovernor;

Witraan BATBMAN,

DBMTIirpt, ; 
mat ea Wain street, aallabury, Maryiaaf

W* offer our proKealonal Mrvloee to the 
jahlleateMl hour*. NUrooa Umld* 4aaa a*V 
alaletered to thuM dMlrins It, One aa* el- 
****** BMMd at hoot*. Vlelt VrlaeeesAaaw 
every Tuesday.

Btor^eylng f Leveling.
Te the jgBblle i

SSBfS&SstfSUR
rteooe, six '  r?*?"|i>   '

You wtll tad me
110 do
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THE SALJStWJRY AUVtUniSER
FUBUaMD WtBtttt A*

SALUBURT. WIOOMMO OO., MD.

WHIT*, HBAEV 
uMTons

A.Heara, 

CaoPBB,

ADVEB MATES.
AdverilMinanU will ba lassrtad al tba raM 

of ona dollar per Inch tor tba Brat Inaarltoa
aad BfVr oenu an Inch tor aaob aabaaqewt 
Inaartloa. A llbaml dlaooual to raarir ad-
var>lssr«. 

neeelNotii
lDSerUoB.Mi>aa4b and MarrUia NoU 
aartad Iras when not  xeaadlBf six 
ObUoarr NoUoea n v* oenta a llaa. 

Habaerlpilon Prloa, ona dollar par annam

loss »n swbi fc Haa fm J*e IM 
diva aanta tor aaeb addlUoaal 
DaaUi and Marrtsca MoUoM In-

Democratic Ticket.
For Comptroller, , :>".» 

DR. J. W. HKRJNU,
f oroammoo.

For Ctark of.Oovt of Appaals,
HON. J. FBAJIK TURNER,

oTTalbotOo.—
rat .Indie of rint JiMUc'al Clrenlt, 

HON. CHAB. F. HOLLAND, 
of Wlossiloo Ooonly. ,

t<

ALBBKT U JOWBB,
J. CLBVBLAND WHITB.

For Oonntj Oocnmlaaloocn: 
JOHNW.JOMBB, YAr 
8. OBKKN tKirrt,J , 

< JAMBBA. WAJULam? '-'

for OousJT Traasnrar 
DR. H. LJUBf TODD.

OBOBCK w. roosta.
For Bait a/oi. 

PCTBB n. BHOCKLBY.

THE DEATH OP OU* PIESIDDfT.

^be past week has been one of mourn 
ing for tha enttn aatfon. In every 
city and hamlet ot this gnat Bapubiic 
the people have bowed their heads in 
sorrow at the death of our President. 
Taanaaf wastbsday satsaMaforth* 
general observation of this aad event 
and throughout the satin length aad 
breadth of the U sited States tba people 
left their work aad assembled In wor 
ship to show their lova aad esteem for 
President McKialey.

Be it said to its honor, in this hour 
or grief, tba nation has moaned as oaa 
man. Tba Uaas that have divided the 
two gnat parties in the past an the 
asms today as they were a ssoath ago, 
bat they have bean forgotten aad lost 
sight of. to aW oalaasity thai baa be 
fallen the oaaatry ia tho. asjaavinatioa 
ofltsPnaUaall i MCI

Mr. McKlnley was a man who by his 
Ideal domestic life aad his fondness for 
UM people had endeared himself to his 
fellow countrymen as, perhaps, no 
Other President ever did. He was a 
BMS* perfect Christian gentleman snd 
although often opposed in many ways 
he was seldom accused of Insincerity. 

Tin lausalsilliiii nf the President is

OtOANIZE POt WOW.
Is |< a+MtaMrt Ua>a^««r frwpts an> 

getting ready for the oampaignT Re 
member friends that but little has been 
done yet towards organising the dis 
tricts for the campaign. Organisation 
Is a most important stop in the work. 
Let us remember that the candidates 
and the Central Committee can't do all 
the work. Aftet all. meat of it must, 
be done by friends who know the situ 
ation In the various districts. Would 
it not be well for copies of the regis 
tration list be taken for Inspection by 
friends that our friends may know who 
an entitled to be registered and not on 
the books and who should be stricken 
off. Then again, isnt it time to begto 
to make arrangements for our in sot hi gs 
for the purpose of meeting friends and 
holdHgooasoitettonsy

Because we hsvs an acceptable ticket 
we must not suppose that there is no 
work to be done. Lot us remember 
that every man thb year must do his 
own voting; no assistance will be given 
in the polling room, whatever is done 
In that line must be done before elec 
tion day and tt must be done by per 
sonal friends. With a little assistanos 
from friends our people will all be able 
to prepare their ballots. We must all 
see that this little assistance is given 
not to the illiterates alone, but to those 
not familiar with the requirements of 
the law. We desire especially to urge 
upon friends the necessity of looking 
attar UM registration lists. Hen is 
where the work is to begin.

Campaign work will be more effec 
tive this year than ever before. Let us 
then organise and prepare for it. The 
work must be done before election day 
if at all, M but lltttf can be doae oa 
that day.

Loverl of fast horses an promised 
sosM|M4 raotog on O> 
within the next few weekk

the Womsoter Driviacfwk, Sa^w 
has arranged for races to come off on 
Tuesday, October 8. Then will be 
three noes i.SO class, purse, MO.OO; S 
year-old colt race, purse MO, confined 
to coital in Wioomloo, Worcester and 
Somerset oounties.

A special no* with a puns otfcQO-OO 
will be trotted between Mr, Walter B. 
Miller's man "Mamie Hattis" aad Mr. 
Arthur Parsons "Lady Clevalaad."

Thursday, October 10*tvK aHBa tnt 
ting races will take place antao Berlin 
track. Some fast horses will be entered 
then. Mr. J. S. Duffy to thinkkag «f 
entering his "Minnte" on both ootosionay 

     .. -.
Chrlstlu Eadoivor IB

The Christian Kndea 
has made its influence 
young people of oar County. 
ganlsatkm doeamnoh to improve 
moral and religious tone of any com 
munity in which it is actively at work. 
and increases ths fidelity of its mem 
bers to the general work of the local 
church. In Wioomico County there is 
organised a County Union composed 
of 4 societies, with a membership of 187. 
The President U W. C. Humphreys of 
Salisbury and the Secretary Miss Alice 
M. Elderdloe of Mardeia Spriafm. All 
these Endeavonn are. looking forward 
to the great Convention to be held In 
Baltimore early la November.

,v«r nwvMbJtot 
felt among jhe

MiHJ
hi 
bsr

Lodlet
Utfkv' iBsiteala aaillaa" for

these, Uttars will please say they an 
advertised ' »^C ADrfWI, P. M. 

argartt A. Matthews, Mn Do- 
1, lUss Leatsa Jokaaaa, Miss 

ley, Miss ktaadte M. B 
Lueier Johnson; Miss 

Jgln: HrY Phllfp-Turner, 
Mr. Win. O. 0o*av Mr. Bdgar Powbl, 
Mr. Banry Carroal (tardy, if*. Oaorga 
H. Hoilaad, Mr JoaanhU Parker, Mr. 
JotuB Mills, MrTllarton
w« vr •• 4k.._^M ^M* w V r. w. B, unarm, itr. rr 4,

FOLLOW.
largest stock of carriages and harness of all descriptions oa the pen-1 

< niL7O* "***** carriages and harno»s for less money than any other I 
. . J**l*y^d.*^rw °°.mmi w* *   Intanstyou, and you can't afford to] 
buy elsewhere. Write for prices and catalogue. '

Mountain City Lodg», Knighte 
thlas, has denounced Senator ( 
L. Wellington,'* member of the 
for his reosnt remarks regarding the 
late President, and will send Us nan* 
to UM Grand I^oage for expulsion, bis 
expression being held contrary to the 
principle! of the order.

The Worcester {Donate Prohibition- 
late bar* nomlaated the follpwiagtiek- 
et; State Senate, J. Mlfcbell ReM-Hottse 
of Delojrates, Smith B. Harper, Joseph 
M. WilJams, TfcossaWi Sard and C. W. 
IfoAUIster; County Commksioner, 
Qnenbnrv A Andersen; Sheriff .Albert 
L Coll Ins. No nomination for County 
Surveyor was made.    

U-Mt

PERDUE &, GUNBY,
;  ' Salisbury Md.

kCarttfTlMBUat
past half vaar, wb< 

Ramady for BheamaUim WM _ .

Kblte attention In MM aeclloa. tb* astaa 
*» dgublad alntost evarr monlb. The feat 

thai ID aot Ma oaae In a thooaaod IfU nawa-

WHaln the past half v«ar, wba* Relates*'. _ . . t-- .7 broutjno

, »»  in  ». WHO VHMV in   MKJHBVBV W\ !  HOW^

 a*Tt»reraa4 UM jnosMSr-watoh .fc always 
dojpa wherever Nel«,toDri Remedy nlla to%

tlan ao4 kindred 111* a oonfldcnqe ID Uita 
cnatmsdleloe wnleb ba* Inetaead thousands

»o4 kliiered tltl a oonndenM ID Ibis 
 reetmsdleloe wfcleb be* Instead tnoaeaaas 
to OT It, as* and the relief U will manly give.

INSTITUTE.
Tha laatttato held hi the Court BOOM 

this week was well attended by the 
teachers and a number of visitors in 
and out of town. It differed somewhat 
from previous Institutes tat the matter 
of work. The programme was so ar 
ranged as to give the teaehen an op 
pertnnity to take part, snd in doing 
this it was necessary for them to be pre 
pared, and ths responses they made show 
sd how true they were to duty. The

deeply regretted by every lover of his 
oouatsy, by every a*aa wba ballavas 
ia the republican form of government 
aad by every person who steads for 
law aad order and oppoat* laarieaaaass 
la aay form. 'v»a<i it«!</ «» 

la about thirty six yean thne Pnst- 
asatsof this gnat Bepablk have died 
from an assassin's bullet Lincoln la 
1M6, Oarteid to 1W1 aad aow McKia 
ley la 1*01. Going back to 18M, we
 ad it was a native born oltisea who
 track the deadly blow, aad it is be 
lieved that the atsaasiaatioa of the 
Cabinet was also intended. The Intense 
bitterness growing oat of the Civil War 
was taa motive that prompted this oat- 
rage. President Oarfteld was shot by a 
disapposated ottos seeker at a Usse 
when then wen bitter taotlons In the 
Bapnblicaa partT-the Half Breeds aad 
the Stalwarts. Tba ftead who has taksa 
«M life of PwoUsat hUKlaUy Is an 
aaanaJat, opposed to all law aad or 
der. Itie a sad Uase la the history of 
oar country when It has become the 
asylam of ths outlaws of other leads 
It is even recorded that meetings of re 
joicing wen held to celebrate the con 
summation of such a diabolical plot as 
the killing of McKialey. Measures most 
be token at once to drive thise lawless 
oreatans from our ahorse aad nnUl this 
Is done no public man will be safe. A 
horrible sad deplorable as was the kill 
Ing of the President, yet It Is aot likely 
to be without good fruit in the ridding 
ft taa ooan^r of UMM who believe la 
aaaroky. f

Mrs. McKialey has the lova aad syat 
pathy of the ooaatry te this hoar of 
her sorrow aad grief. Tha prayers of 
the peopto go forth that she may sur 

vive this sad aAtotsoa,

i sap oasts to the round table work, di 
rected by Prof. Chaplain, wen highly 
commendable, aad will prove profit 
able

Whoa their tarn came on the pro- 
granmo,the teachers seemed re^dy aad 
waiting, some with notes and some 
without notes. The explanations gi voa 
by the teachers showed not only Inter 
est in the v ork, but showed deep 
thought upon the subjects given.

Taa teaobeis an beginning to realise 
that the duties ars greater and the n 
quinments mon than ever before, and 
they seemed determined to measure up

Tslbol Pair aad Racsa Declared OH.
The session of the Talbot County Fair 

advertised for next weak has been de 
clared off. The Directors took this, 
action on Thursday after it baft fee** 
found that the best races had no« beta 
filled owing to a« sfldemto Of I 
eaaa amoag the honsraf UM state 
an unwilUngaass among horsemen to 
risk moving them from their pnsent 
positions. ' '.(fix .-'I'-1

Then will be no Talbot Fair this 
year. J. B. HAUUNOTON, 

: '"  J Sect'y * Treas.
r . r- • -i-——•—a*.—————— . - 1

Tat Coaaly Combsloacra.
Tbs County Commissioner*, In session 

Tuesday, appointed Joseph 8. Lynch, 
George W. Parker aad Washington B. 
Dennis, commissioners on the "Farlow 
Road," la Pitteburg District.

Report of B. B. Ftggs, D. B. Hoilo- 
war, and Samnel K. Foskar, cfBimis-! 
sionen arfokkted to lay it a taixlitch | 
through the lands of B D. Parlow, Lev- 
ia K. Wells, Maggie Traltt aad others ' 
in Pittsburg District, filed their report. 
This report will bo ratified unless ob 
Jectkms an filed on or befon UM tftad 
day of October. Beard will meat again 
next Tuesday. , ,

lA-L
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of YQU? food
You don't and can't if your stomach 

I* weak. A weak, stomach does not di- 
gast all that is ordinarily taken into it. 
Ujat* |ind easily, and what it fails to 
digest il wMted.

Among the signs of a weak stomach 
ere uneasiness after eating, fit* of ner- 
vwas headache, and disagreeable beleav
<ag>

"I have taken Rood1! SarsaparUla at 
dlBermt times Tor stomarti troubles, and**

We are in Better Shape . 
Now than Ever

to not oary show you the prettiest things in olothts for Fall sad Winter suite,! 
but we oaa gfvoyoa more style and a mon up to date suit In every respect. I 
Am sure yoa want to know why since we have been giving tattstaction hen | 
before. Wall the reason is all right and can

Back Up What We Sayl
Now when yon come down town look in our window and yon will see our I 

cutter's diploma. He has been to Kew York for some time getting points; know I 
ing the people in and around town want things up to date is the reason we have I 
gone to the expense to pleass yon. Now we hope you will please us by coming! 
real soon and giving us your order for your Fall and winter suit Rememb r| 
we can do all we say.

L. P. eeULBOURN.
"" ' ' Successor to L. P, & J. H. Coulbourn,

'T-:r" MA RYLAND. \SALISBURY,

ran down condition o( tha system, and nave 
beenxrssUy bsnefltad by Its use. I would 
not be without n In m» tamlly. t am trou 
bled espsewlly In summer With weak §tos»- 
aeh and nausea and and Hood> SarssparUla 
to^valnsble." K. B. HICIMAH, w. Cheater, Pa.

Hood's SarsaparUla
and Pills

Strengthen and tone the stomach a*i 
MM whole digestive system. /

No SaedBl Trcto Per Baste*, -r
Mr, A. J. Benjamin, Superintendent 

of the railway division of the B. C * A. 
railway, gives notice hereby that owing 
to the abandonment of the Baaton Fair 
which hsd been fixed for next week the 
special train advertised to run to East 
on Thursday of next week will be call 
sd off, and that no special ratea will be 
given to Easton. In other words the 
prevailing railroad schedule aad fan 
rill not change.

to the demands. This is Indeed snooar- 
agfag to the anthonttes. i ••<'.. 

Tao Bxaaslaer, Mr. Bounds, very 
wisely turned the attention of tha 
teachers to work in the Institute, rath 
er taaa to social Intercourse. This 
plan has demonstrated ths ability of 
the tt achers to do ths work assigned 
aad their disposition to obey the re 
quest. The teachers will enter the work 
of t tanking after a week 'a genuine prep- 
aratioa aad the good results will be 
felt throughout the county. It will
ba profitable to all and the pupils will 
have lost nothing by the week's delay, 
but gained much.
Tba published programme was carried 

oat with very few exceptions, and the 
work was done in a most pleasing 
manner. The social features wen 
very marked The nlatlon of teachers 
to each other in a social ssass was all 
that could be desired,

This Institute will go down in history 
as ths working Institute. One that 
stirred the brain of the teachers to ac 
UvHy and brought from their minds 
ideas that would have nmalaed dor 
mant It also taught them the Im 
portance of thinking and speaking 
while standing, a difficulty hard to 
 aster, but the ease, grace and delib 
eration with which the teaehen have 
discussed the queetionr, give evidence 
Of great poasibtlltUs along this lino 
of work. The duties performed and 
UM lessoas learned oaght to ba an la 
spiraUon to every teacher In attead- 
aace. __________

 Admiral Sohley won the pnllml- 
aary skirmish la bis legal fight for vin 
dication He second ths rejection of

Ncwi Fro* Local UoU FfcMs.
Capt. J. D. West, the gold laad king, 

having extensive holdings la upper 
Cecil county, Md., Is reported as buy 
ing mon land In that locality. That

Kid exlsti thereabouts Is undoubted, 
it the question is can sufficient 

tity of it be secured to payY Mr. 
has eight or ten men at work on the 
property and as autumn Is near they

making as much headway as possi 
ble. Rumor says the Oaptafas is 
searching for copper. Oxford PITS*.

 The members and friends of Boy si 
Oahs M. P. Church of QuaaUoo Circuit 
will hold an oyster supper oa Saturday 
Sept t8th, 1901. Everybody invited to 
come.

The Part of our Summer 
Stock that Still Float*.....
B) yours almost for the picking up. The 
prices SM too sma 1 to be considered a 
lair equivalent for the value given. 
We simply charge for the material, the 
making Is thrown la free. This lot of

1 M*.XWo«e.'.an4 '^ ̂  
Clilldroa's Shoes miij ,,,,.t-

Is worth much more money even tbowgfc 
the summer la far advanced. A pah- 
pat away until next year will tarn oat 
money saven.

R. tee Waller & Co,
' - HAIH BT.. 8ALWBURY.

Two good mltoh cows. Apply to
•. AT. HAKCUM.

Maryland farms,
rural borne* aud building sitot tor 
sale at low prici>». You'll be inter 
ested in <mr frw Illnstrat«4 Real 
Bstat* qat*|ogntu Write to-day,

. F. AtLEN LANl> « IMP. CO.
SAUS»VMY. NO.

SMART 
"/".SHOES

The summer i» over. 
You are now thinking

' -.-.•.-ij^ ,. I..41-

of tall wear. 
To be well shod is easy 
and inexpensive here. 
Our Fall Line of All 
America Shoes for men 
and women are smart
and snappy.rrj )<ttt «n«
Look like custom made. 
In all the new leathers, 
single and double aoles

il <|U : i!*f{ HI It lllil

Price $3.50
The little men and 
women find many styles

•ijt'.'" ,.«».*,**-«,here. <v. •-..("-,!-}>•,,, 
The kind that wear. 
A large variety of 
School Shoes for boys. 
Right in style, durabil 
ity and price. ^ - 
Glad to show them.

Harry Dennis
Up-to-Date Shoalst, 

, SALISBURY - MARYLAND.

The Forest Cinderella 
Air Tight Stoves

OWW Hit

Admiral Howison as a
irt of Inquiry.

member of the

NERVE. 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES

A eoneteat dripping weasa away a stoat. A slight '7 !̂"4«. U>Jures tba 
health because U Is constant. The strata whip* iaat n^ifesteVtealf'aaa aUghf 
discomfort saoald be naMdlad at once. This we guarantee to do with g 
Delays are saagsrssi. beat belated at once by '

HaroU N. Filch, optical GrtJuate, 237 lain St. Silisbuiy, Md,

CAST IRON TOP 
AND BOTTOM....

NICKLE URN and
NICKLB FOOT

thert

No. fl), $7.00 
No. 21. 7.50
No.23, 8.00 
No, 25, 9.00

These are by far the 
best and cheapest stove of 
Its kind we have evet of 
fered.

Dorman&SmythHdw.Co.
MUSBVIY, MO.
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 Mr. Norman Ball spent the week
| in Baltimore.

TuraerspeBt part

'Dhharooa is visiting
| relatives in BeiUasote. *,<

-Mr. C. J. Btrokhead ha* been ill at 
| his home on Division Street thai week.

-Miss Margaret More* of Brooklyn, 
j leagues* of the Misses Bell, Mala 
! Street.

-Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Trullt will leave 
(to sight far the Pan Amerlcaa BxpoeJ- 
tlon.

-Mr. John H. Waller of the Balti- 
! more Herald Is spending a two weeks 
i vacation .with his parents in Salisbury.

-Hies DaJay Bell ha* returned from 
an extended trip to friends m West 

[Virginia,

-KdHor Tyler of the Eaetam Ossette 
I paid us a very pleasant call Wedaee-
]day.

-The September term of court will 
I convene next Monday. All indication* 
| are for a vtry brief session.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Alien will 
leave tonight for New York and the 
Pan American exposition.

-Mr. Randolph Brewmgton ia vielt- 
[ ing his uncle. Dr. John 8. Fulton, Bal 
timore, Md.

-Mr. aad Mrs. L. W. Gaaby aad 
I Mrs. SalHe KtttrMge left Moadav for 
the Pan American Exposition aad 
Niagara.

-Mrs. Caseins M. Dash lei 1 of Prin 
I eess Ana*, was the gwest of Maw Han 
nah White, Division street, for several 

[days this week.
-Mr. Wm. J. Johnson has the con- 

| traet for the slate work on Dixon's big 
| hotel now being erected in Cambridge.

-If aw Rosalie Fontameof Philadel 
phia, was the guest of the Miseee Elle- 
good, Divlaion Street, a part of the 
week. ;

-Mr. & a Adkiae and Oaf*. L. A. 
Parsons were in Washington thie week 
to AUeivi the obsequies of President 
Mckialey.

-MiseSue D. Jones of Snow Hill 
i the gwest of Miss Mary B. Hearn 

during the past week at her home on 
Park A venue. ,, ,,K,r<M   ,,

Charles M. WUey a* MSB 
' I aawc. Long Island, with her SOB Paal, 
Is visiting her parents at the Manse, 

i Street

 Mr.

 Miai Looks Sudler. who was for 
merly employed ae aoree at the hospit 
al, has returned to her home at West- 

[ orer, Somerset county.
and Mr*. Wm. Johneon, of 

Del., were guests last 
week of Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Bennett at 
(he Pareonage in Delmar.

  TWre are bat two days IB which 
you can g*l registered. Don't forget 
these. They are Tuesday, October let 
and Taeeday October 8th.

 Miss Elisabeth Hoaston, who has 
epent the summer with friends hi Dela 
ware and PennsylTania has returned to 
Salisbury to resume her school duties.

 Mr. a O. WeU«r, Jr., train master 
or the Queen Anne's Railroad Is visit- 
ing relatives in Prteeees Anna. He ar 
rived last Friday. -Mary Under * Her 
ald.

 The next regale* sasstiag of the 
Salisbury Fire Department will be held 
Wednesday, October M, at 8 o'clock. 
All members are requested to be pres
ent. • • i ,<

 Mr. Virgil F. Ward, farmer princi 
pal as* the Uelmar Graded School, haa 
accepted the pria«!palshl» of the Biea 
opvtlle Grammar Pchool, Woroeeter 
county.

 Rev. 8. J. Battth prO(Oses to re 
turn* his eerie* of sermon* next Sunday 
night in the Methodist Protestant 
Church. The subject next Sunday 
will be "Fog."

 Democrats, see that every man who 
1s entitled to registration Is registered 
oa Tuesday, October 1st Don't thiak 
there Is plentv of time bat make the 
first day'* registration a record breaker.

 MiesLula Bargoon. former anrss 
at the Peninsula General Hospital, who 
ha* been vlslttog Mta* Ada Brewington, 
lesbella Street has returned to her 
home in *jaUlmore.

 Mrs. Clara V. Hartaog and sea, Mr. 
Ww. V. Hsrtsog. who have been 
spending a pert of the summer with 
relatives . in SalUbmry, returned to 
their horn* In Baltimore Monday.
 If yon are no* registered, yon osn 

not vote. Bee that yoar name la 
places) on tt e registration hooka at the 
flret dav's tilting. Don't wait until 
the last moment Delay* are danger 
one. -~

 Get a High Hat thia fall, not high 
1. prloe nor aeeesserllr aeilk hat, Hate 
that aeaaoa ere i ether higher in the 
crown. So-ne swell ditsssrs want them 
very high. KSB«eriy * Mltohell have 
all the latest shsprr to suit every taste. 
The very popatejr Treiora will be much 
worn thle eeasoa so say tbe authorities 
on "Dress for Men."

 Miss Una Qillls spent some daye 
ia Baltimore thie week.

 Revival service* at Mt. Pleasant M.; 
P. Church near Athel will begin Sun 
day, Sept. Mth, 1901.

FredJ Phillipj, Pastor
 Mr. John A. Siemons, who has 

heem spending the sammrr with hi 
parents IB Sallabury, returned to Balti 
more Thursday where he will soon 
enter upon his studies as a Senior at 
the John* Hopkins University.

 Rev. George Handy Wallesof Phil 
adelphia ie a guest of his mother Mrs. 
Anna T. Welle*, "lakeside, » thia city. 
He will preach in Wicomico Preeby- 
toriaa church Sunday at the usual 
hours. Dr. Relgart will fill his pulpit 
in Philadelphia.

 Mr. Bonthey King White returned 
to Salisbury Thnreday to assume the 
duties of vice-Principal of the Salle- 
bury High School. Mr. White has 
just recov«red from an attack of ty 
phoid fever, and i* yet eomewhat weak 
from the attack.

 Misses Myra snd Margaret Waller 
and Master George Waller, children of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Jamee A. Wa'ler of 
Spring Hill, have been (pending some 
time with their uncle aad aunt Mr. 
aad Mrs. A. A. Gillls. They returned 
home yesterday.

 On Thursday morning the follow 
ing jurors were drawn to act a* substi 
tute*. Dan'1 O'Neil, Delmar district ia 
place M. H. German, Geo. Burton, 
Tyaskin district in place D. J. Elllott, 
exoased and Culver Mitohell, Tyaskin 
district in place G. R Hambnry, ex- 
oneed

 The dwelling hone* on the "Wood- 
Btook" farm near Princes* Ann* reoent- 
ty purchased by Mr, John F. Fleming 
of this olty was destroyed by its last 
Friday evening. The bouse and the con 
tents owned by the occupant Mr Geo. 
M. -BrUtingnam were completely de 
stroyed. ,_ ~,.

 Rev. a B. NioholeoB, Superintend 
ent of the Maryland Anti Saloon League 
will speak in the Court Houee next 
Taeeday 7.80 p. m. Thia ia a non parti 
san temperance work and all who are 
interested in the overthrow of the sa 
loon are urged to attend.

 Fire broke out in Criefleld last Fri 
day night about lO.M. The fire origi 
nated in the dwelling of Samuel Foun 
tain, aad in a few minutes it was in a 
bright blase, which rapidly extended to 
building* adjoining snd occupied by 
E. M. Carpenter and Asa Bell. The Ices 
wassbeat S40M. . . 

 Mr. W. Fred Twilley BBS sbtd h's 
farm Bear CoUias' Wharf ia Trappe 
district to his brother Mr. Samuel C. 
Twilley aad purchased the* Q. Oollias 
farm In Salisbury district Us made 
the purchase through the W. F. Alien 
Land A Improvement Co.

 Rev. L. A. Bennett, pastor, gives 
notice that revival eervioea st Charity 
M. P. Church, on the Delmar road, will 
be continued through next week. Also 
that the meeting* «hloh have been 
held in Hasting* grove, through the 
rammer, will now be1 transferred to the 
Metbodlet Protestant Church in D.I 
mar.

 The Poeomoke Fair aad Agricnlt 
ural Assco'stion has purchased land 
near Pooomoke City, and workmen 
will commence at once fitting np the 
ground* for the use of said association. 
A great many Improvement i are necee- 
aary before the (rounds will be ready 
for aa exhibition and it i* doubtful 
about tbe fair coming off (hi* year.

 The Sunday School of the Delmar 
Methodist Protestant Church had a big 
picnic Thnreday of last wesk ia the 
grove of Mr. Charles Wood, this side of 
the town. Several hundred people 
were preeent Mr. A. A. Robinson a 
prosperous farmer of the neighborhood 
presented the picknloer* with a load 
of his famou* watermelons.

 Mrs. George W. Taylor, whose ad 
^ertissoient appears in this issue an 
nouaoing that she will open a faahi m 
abls mMlinery establishment la Halts- 
bury, bee engaged the services of Miae 
Leone Aahmore a* trimmer. Mis* \ah- 
more is from the famous establishment 
ef Jentes O Joaasea, te"i Broadway, 
N. Y.

 Miss Lalu Blliott who had many 
Meads in Salisbury, died a few daye 
ago at her home in Wllmlngton, Del., 
of typhoid fever. The intelligence 
brought esdaee* to many people here 
who had met snd Uarned to appreciate 
her on the i event! cooaalon* when s'le 
had viaitcd her uncle. Mr. Robt. D 
Grier. Her last visit to Salisbury was 
during last m« nth. Mis* Klllott was a 
fine vocalist, aad she frequently sang 
IB public.

 Oa Sunday last the flret train for 
three weeks passed over the Vienna 
draw bridge. The draw ha* been put 
in good ord-r again and ie oonaiJered 
by aome to be stronger now than before 
the schooner Bailie Marvil ran Into it, 
kaooklog It from Ife pivot Crowds of 
people were at the stations Suaday a* 
the train went through, and that they 
were greatly pleased to be once more In 
oloee touch with the outside world was 
plainly visible b; their beaming couate- 
aaeweo. At Vienna about one hand- 
red aad fifty persons were prassat to 
eee the flret traia eroee the injured 
bridge.

That Persistent 
Tickling Cough

That sticky secretion in the throat

tightness, aoraes (or needle-like 
pates through) the ehest daa*er 
signals 1 For these conditions

Spruce Pine 
Cough Cure

And he on tbe safe side, It'e « 
remarkable cure for all throat 
aad lang affections. Pleasant to 
take, being composed of wild 
cherry, white nine, balm pf Gl- 
lead buds, blood root Ac. Cos 
tomere say It acts like magic. 
If it dont yoar money back. 85 
oentsa bottle at

R,K. Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

WANTED
90 steady, reliable jjfana hands. 

9ofH|B*OTb6 Ul yvhr Own on easy 
enns to |hs right parties Address

The W. F. All*! Land and Imp.
Co., Salisbury, Md,

WANTED.
A aaleafadjr an* ftrl to learn the mil- 

inery business. Apply for further In 
formation, to

MR <. QBO. W. TAYLOR, 
Salisbury, aid.

FOR RENT.
The Dr. Q. Paal Jones Farm on Wl- 

oomtoo Creek in Wicomico Co. Apply 
to Dr. Q. Paul Jones cr Mr. Harry J. 
Watera, Princess Anne, Md.

LOWENTHAUS
Early Fall 
Dress Goods.

I

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Tram my farm la Parsons diatrict, 

about July S7th eetrayed 4 turkey hen* 
sight joana u*w» add a, uuuibci uf 
oaiokans. The under will please notify 
Elijah 8. Hearn and receive reward.

SALISBURY, MD.

<*-m\ «jw
W<& a*6 prepared to show you the latest styles for 

Early Fall Wear. The latest weaves in Flannels, 
Flannelettes, Outing Cloth and Ginghams. Our 
prices are lower than ever. Note the early fall 
prices.

Dress Ginghams at 5c. 
Good Comforts at SOc. 
Better ones at 75c. -

—,-»„ _

American Lady Corsets
Fit perfectly beoanse each style il designed from a living model 
to suit exactly a particular kind of figure. Wear excellent by be 
oaaae owing to their splendid fitting qualities, the strain on the 
garment is greatly lessened and for the reason that the materials 
used in their construction are the beat of eaoh kind obtainable.

\f '•'"- ."r

'. .»*!':

it XI..«> d-w

-Hf,"•»

7 I
-'-ft (

White Spreads at 75c. 
Ladies' Black Hose at Sc. 
Flannelettes at 8 and lOc. 
Outing Flannels at 6c. , 
Early Fall Felt Hats at SOc. 
Childs Felt Hat at SOc. 
Flannel Skins at 25c. 
Shawls at SOc. 
Infants Worsted Jackets at 2Sc.

SURE TO VISIT

'*?

" , !*».*•
T -**•>**

LOWENTHAU
THE UP-TO-DAT* MfKCHANT Of

Hold the Mirror Up to
.

i.»a
,!J v

We also carry a full line of "",' " '' '":"*'  
all the new styles in tbe famous CRE8CO   K . 
corset which never breaks at tbe waist line, " ' >'•• ." "" »« 

We are sole agents for tbe sbove corsets for Ibis city. 
our new styles baton jo* b*«.
•W.m »UJ '*..1'.U • : V ,'»4t >'«. » I'* t' it' J' f . •'. •!(•'• rr- -

See

Birckhead & Shockley,
8ALI8BUBY, HO.'

vv*vv>vv>vv*vvvvv*%v>vvw»>v
e . .-<>,
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1 SCHEME TO HOLD k GREAT
••••'•» BIG FUR.•"''"'-""••'"':"^-"1

If the scheme to hold a great big fair in Salisbury goes all 
right it will be one of the biggest drawing card* we've ever had. 
The fanner has had the city folks at a disadvantage for a num 
ber of years. They could come to Salisbury and see what we're 
up to Thev could see Salisbury people putting up new build 
ings and adding to old ones see ns laying out new streets see 
us putting in now sewers and doing a hundred or more things to 
improve Salisbury, while we Salisbury people oonld'nt tell a 
thing about who raised the biggest pumpkins, biggest ear of 
corn, handsomest baby, faaest horse, beet colt could'nt tell who 
made the best bread, cake or pie, butter or apple sass could'nt 
tell who pieced the most pieces into one quilt or whose night 
shirt bad tbe most hand-made lace mixed up with it, and now 
we're glad that a few Salisbury people have considered the fair. 
I Ast year one of Wioomioo's farmers went over to Easton to their 
fair, and when he arrived at the ticket offioe he asked for a pass. 
On what grounds do yon ask for a pass? Why oa the fair 
grounds, of course and he got it Tbat'i the proper grounds- 
fair grounds the grounds that Lacy Thoroughgood asks your 
business on the grounds that Lacy will do better by yon than 
anybody else will. Listen, nobody means to buy poor clothes- 
ana poor hats, certainly not, but a lot of 'em get worn oat every 
year. Even poor stuff looks pretty good at first, and juit think of 
the bice things that can be said about it. Better not go by your 
own! judgment all the time, better trust Thoronghgood not so 
much because Thorooghgood'i Clothe* are better than usual  
they are, but because Thoronghgood makes thorn right if they 
go wrung guess why. Has it ever oocured to yon that Lacy 
Thorong*hgood is more anxious than yon that what he sells you 
should It and satisfy yon guest why. Beady-made Suits that 
Bt $6.00, |8.50, ilO.OO, $ia.tO, $16.00, to |«0.00; Baits made 
to order f 10.00, $18.60, $10.00 np to $40,00, but the forty dol 
lar Suits are regular Merchant Tailors $75.00 Suits not sell 
ing many neither do, the) tailors now.

1I

I am better prepared than ever to make goocl "work at 
most reasonable prices. Gall and see me. 125 Main Street(Upstairs.) ^V.-OVIK-M.-.J • Mi,^;,.;,;;,; . w ;:,-::v!f7

E. R. V\/^l~¥fifff$AN^^
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

have frequently happened on account of the frail 
ness of trunks used in travelling. Our trunks are 
all well built; all accidents will be avoided by using 
them. Below we give a few special prices:

A brown canvas covered trunk 
brass trimmings, two trays, 32 
inches long, regular price $10
now $7.60. -

Brown canvas steamer trunk, 
copper trimmings, 30 inches 
long, regular prior, $9.00, 
special price, $7. ^ is

Gentlemen* trunk, 88 inoha*. 
long, three trays wilaViat box, 

value $14, cheap $11.98.

Striped covered trunk, copper 
trimmings, 34 inches long. 
Everybody* price il $6 oars

Indies ikirt trunk, 4» inche* 
long, canvas covered, two atasa. 
Regular price $15.00, sale prine 
$12.50.  »- -^

Pull English Dress Suit Oases, 
sole leather, inside pockets and 
 traps. Regular pnoe $11.60, 
sale price $$.60.

Sole leather suit caar, tfteids 
pockets and straps. Value 
$8.50, reduced price, $«.89.

A good sole leather suit case, 
worth $6.50, we sell for $4.76.
«•*».

Imitation leattMT rait oases, 
oaunot tell from higher priced 
one*. Special at $1.16.

We also have a fall line of 
cheap telescopes, grips, bags 
and shawl straps.

&FITS GUARANTEED

I
Not the kind tae* easa% ye* atia; aad misery, but this Is the aasnr 

voB have " 
Thoroaf
you havetheVvoar OlotSMS Wifl ft* you whan doing business with

^^ I
This sale begins September 7th and will close 

September 14th.

B. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.
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Irsntxed br all dng- 
~ K Toboooo ll&blk

White, 
NOTARY PUBLIC.

ftkJUbnrf National Bank Bldg.,
SALISBURY, MD. 1

TOBACCO SPIT 
and SMOKB 
YourUfeawayl

Toe eafl b* rated of any form of tobacco using 
caaUy. be made well, strong, magnetic, fall ol 
" and vifjor by taking HO-TO-mOo,
casUy. b 
 jew Yf*
that «r»kM *i 

car* i. _j!lldpi

wekk aaen strong. Many

_lldpigai«U. 6ure gnaran 
"<'ft* 'Q18*- Aodres*

'BOOB> 
8TKRI4NO-

nr 00. Chicago or New York. 4W

THE 
OI.KAN1NU

HCALINO 
CURE FOR

CATARRH
Is

Bf'» Creti Bite.
Easy and pleastnl to 
use. Contains no In-

CATARR

1 Dally a: .
I Dally exoeptaatni

II f-yviInT onlr.
  DsJU «i*aplls*1*r

.1 Dally except Runday.
WILLARD THOMPSON, Ueneral Mgr.

HupC Pass. Agt.

ea the Nasal
I cleans-

- — . , ,—COLD '»i H EA
- Item Mamie. Restore* tbe setMC* ef taste 

and smell. I.arge site 50c at druggist* or b 
mall. Trial sls« lOc by mall. 
BJL.Y BKOTUBRS. M Warren St., New York

W100 at ICO RIVKR LINE.
BaJtlmor«-8allsbary «k>»U. : 

Wealher permitting, tbe Steamer "TlviHf' 
Ijaves Hallsbury st l£» p. m. every Monday; 
Wednesday and Friday, slopping at

Quantteo, Dane* <)uerter, 
Collme', Roaring Point, 
Widgeon, Deal'.Wand, 
White Haven, Wingate'* Point, 
Mt Vernon, Hooper's Uland, 
Arriving la BeitlBaore <t*r\f U>e lollawlqg 

mornings.
Returning, will leave BalMnmra rrum Pier

1, Light street, every Tnendav, Thursday and
halwejay, at fco,ifmfpr U»4afdW>C« named.

Oa«ne«Mon.infcde^aM»JBtt*]Mrll*i»eraa-
way division and with N. T. P. A N. R. R.

Ra*eeof terebetweenBallaan*/ aa4BalU- 
more, nrmi elaaa,tllO; round-trip, good lorSU 
days, BUB; seeood eUBS. H tt| ste»e-rouan, II, 

- "B. Pree berths oa board.
For other Information writ* lo 

T. A. JOYNKH. U«u*rml HnperlnUndenl. 
T. MURDOCH, 0«D. PMS. Agvnt,

Or to W. H. Oordy, Agt.. HaJUbury, Md.

Then your liver isn't acting 
well. You suffer from bilious 
ness, constipation. Ayer's 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 60 years they have been 
the Standard Family Pill. 
Small doses cure.

Want your mc>u>Urh« or b«Kr< s beuittfnl 
brawn or rich M«ck T Then n>«

BUCKIN8H All's mEXTT^
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 roosters*!.
 I' Htop to leave passengers trap Middle- 

town »ad points *Daia.

AT ALL DEALERS.

en-
touraging to all Christian worker* ia 
this discourse of Dr. Talmage while de 
nying the accuracy of itatlatlc* which 
represent Sunday audlencea aa dhalahh- 
ing; text, Hebrews x, 25, "Not forsak 
ing tbe assembling at oonelrea to 
gether." 

Startling statement* la>^e/ keen made

_---__
mad-^rho cannotV-freach hlmael 
teach others how to preach.

dead- 
i and

! ' that a 
cannot

In many of the pulpits and'th acme of 
the religion* newspaper*. It la heard 
over and over again that church attend 
ance in America I* In decadence. I dew 
the statements by presenting aeeae aartt 
facts. No one will dispute the fact that 
there are more chnrchea In America than 
ever before, one denomination, averaging 
two new churches every day of the year. 
The law of demand and anpnljr i* aa in- 
oxorabte In the ktagdota ~

At a meeting of the general aawmbly 
of the Presl.ptorfcw cfcvreh ef the United 
Statefl a clerareaan a«custoeaed on the 
Saul nth to pivich to an audience of two 
or three hund.ed peonip. In an audience 
room that couULhc" 
appointed to prM< 
reach the mnssM. 
grulty wan toopnuch for4be riaibillti

udience. Now,
. from iuch t"- 

Cwarflng Influenee now can he enter into 
tie wnnts and the woes and tbe sympa 
thies of tbe people who want on the 
Lord's day a practical goipel that will 
belp them all tbe, week and help them for 
ever? ' , , ."

Young mlnUt^r* are. told .tp«y must 
preach Christ and him crucified. Tea, but 
not as an abstraction. Many a minister 
has preached Christ and him cruci 
fied in such a way that he preached an

taje

from fifty to twenty, and on down 
until thenrjraa 't«i UQJe ie/| eave the 
sexton, Wlw«eTpW« it** Ootil the 
service was. over and lock up. There ia 
a great dell of cant about Christ and 
him crucified. It ia not Christ and him

la the world. More churchee ripplled 
argue* more church privilege* demanded. 
More banks, more bankers; more fac 
tories, more manufacturers; more thipa,
 tore impertera; mere churches, more at 
tendants.

In all eex cttten wttbJn a few »eaia 
churche* have been bain large eaeugh to
 wallow up two or three of the old time 
churches. I cannot understand with what 
kind of arithmetic and date pencil a man 
calculate* when he COOMB to the condor
 Ion that church attendance in America U 
la, decadence. Take the aggregate of the 
aamber of people who enter die homae of 
Ood now and compare it with the aggre 
gate of the people who entered the' house 
Of Ood twenty-five years ago, and the 
prevent attendance I* four to one. The 
fact* are most exhilarating instead of be-

S depressing. That man who present* 
opposite atattotie* must have beea 

Beoat unfortunate in hia church acquaint 
ance.

Ton are not to argue adversely became* 
 nd there a church U depleted. 

Ohurche* have their day. Sometime* 
PMrchandia* will entirely occupy a neigh 
borhood and crowd out the churcbe* and 
families ordinarily attendant upon them. 
Sometime* a church perishe* through In 
ternecine strife. But there are>ae

nlpotent aympathy applied to all 
wanta and woea of our Immortal natur 
a Christ who will help n* in every don 
tic., social, financial, political.

very carcfnlly nn3 lovingly auJ cautious- 
y, so that he might not be hurt in the 
fell and might b* picked <ip by thoae 
who wutt atandlag near by; while doing 
that the train struck her, and hardly 
enough of her body was left t* gather 
into a funeral cask** T What wa* that? 
Vicarious suffering. Like Cbriat. Tang 
for other*. Woe for other*. Suffering 
for «rt»er*. DeaUb. for other*. What -la 

I he use of enr going away off to And aa 
illustration in pas£ ages when in Michi 
gan a mail carrier on horseback, riding 
on, pursued by tboae flame* which h«fl 
 wept over a bundled mB«a, saw/ an old 
nian by the roadside, dismounted, helped 
the old man on the hone, saying, '"Now, 
whip up and get away?" Tbe old man 
got away^ but the. mall carrier perished, 
Ju*t Uke Christ diamonnting frorn 
the glories of heaven to put q* on thft 
way of deliverance, then falfing back 
Into Uie flame* of sacrifice for other*.

Woe 'for other*. 
Vicarious vnfferlng.

OF AHOUSE mm
,,..,, IHJEUW.'OB.

te overthrow the etnenment 
 aade lo regard to die Increasing 
aBce upon the hooae of Ood. 
ready to admit, aa every lnt*lllg«Bt-e*eia 
Will edflUt. that there ar* chanchea Which 
have been departed, and it U high time 
that a serve* be preached tpr the benefit 
of yeuag men who are fnat' entering the 
geepel ministry and for the warning of 
prosperous churcbe* a* to what are the 
eauses of decline In any case. If
chandise crowd out a cburch, that cannot

KILLS
• ED BUGS, ROACHES, ANTS. 

SPIDERS. FLICS. VERMIN.
AND ALL INBCCT Lift, 

ttermkat te Ptopk I Death to liutdjl
IO and 25 Cents.

X011 r«" fleer your hom» of .^ .. _. . 
all vermin by hbcrslly u »inK Death DUSL
Vo« cm keep your ininuli 
BMlfowlsrMorinMrt pr«ts 
by judiciously nting . . .

b* helped, bat under all other 
etancea decadence in church attendance 
hi the fault either of the cburch or of the 
pastor.

Us* e>f M*derB Blethers. 
Churches are often cleared of their au-

 Bencrs by the attempt to transplant the
 todm of the patt Into the preeent. The 
BKxlcs and method*, at ftfO j«Bif/Jam are 
no more eppetabnaite pfl^ BOB^^WVI 4hw 
mode* and method* of today wtt be tp-' 
eropriate for Bfty yean hence. Dr. Kirk, 
Dr. McBlroy. Dr. Us son. Or. Da. Wilt, 
Dr. Vermllyea and hnndtetAt of orber
 en just as good as they were never 
lacked audiences, becanae they were 
abreast of the time la whloa the/ Urad. 
People win not be Ifltereateo' In what we 
say unless we understand the spirit of 
the day hi which wa Ure. All the woe- 
begnnish statistics are given by thoae

the banking honae, a Chriit for tbe 
tory, a Chriit for the congressional
 embly, a Christ for the courtroom, *Jt 
Christ for every trial and every emft- 
gency and every perturbation.

It ia often the caM that the difficulty 
beoine clear back ia the home clraje 
with misappreheniion a* to which ch 
ought to be consecrated to the mlnlst 
John 1* a keen, bright boy. He 1* go 
at a bargain. When he trade* at school, 
heal ways gets the best of it. Mske hfeto
 Jnjerchant. He will soon gather a fftl- 
tlfjH and go right up to take hi* place 
among the commercial prineea.' 
ha> .great cerebral development Phr 
ologlcally, language ia lane. kUka 
a lawyer. He will argue hia way to 
freat, and be will tafce^hta place ami_. 
the Manafielda and thtt iaorya. Heajey 
ha* lane girth at the cheat and 1* mili 
tary hi hi* *tep and bearing. Send biai 
to Weet Peint We sh*U see him yejla 
brigadier general William la fond >f 
eketchmg, eepeciaUy of sketching ship.
 ail ! » * ¥!   aa much about a vessel** 
an oM aelnk 'Jtake him a ahlpbutld*. 
We veaeef'AeA b« build* will fucceBV 
fnlly wrestle with the Caribbean whatt- 
wind. Aleck is not very well. He  >  
never hid very good digestion. 81 
that last malarial attack hia apleen 
enlarged. He has a morbid way of I 
ing at thing*. Ha will sit for hour* 
ing at on* figure In tbe carpet. HI* 
nere are so mild, ao aeft, so gentle. 
affectknaate, ao keevealy, and he 
e**Uy. af*ke him a mlniiter. Now, 
friend*, that ia a great mistake. If 
wenf to eoneaerate one of your son* 
the geenel mlaletry, take the one w 
 wake, the brawniest, tbe most bttl- 
Uant, tbe most Irresistible, the most Jk>- 
tent. A tremendous work open* befnre 
a ta,fea*W. !***$» ££*^ *^

ae a Dvity. U
' IV*al* will lot go to church merely 

a matter of duty. There will not 
Sabbath be a thousand people In any

will get up In tbe morning and—— _ —— _ n
la my duty to go to church, therefore I 
will go to church." The vait multitude 
of people who go to cbnrfh go to phurrh

'VI* U|fVU« UVI\i^V-

l\ Death Dust.

wh« atay owuy front. eboreb afay 
away because they do not like it. I am 
Mt aneaUei- abaut (be way tbe wttHd 

spe<fcliig about the war
the world 1*.' Taking things aa thry

tin ram) seat 
i.ry to any uildres*.

  T'Th*  ) ce*l p«rk«Kr (I, 
by mall on receipt of monc 
The leccntslie Is ansullsbl

The Carrollton Chemical Co.
BALHMORE. MD.. U. i. A.
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rullnwa IIuiT.it l'«r |or (*r» oa day  «

who arc trying In oar time, to Work'with [- b̂ i1'e_ti'' ^e "^J""1,^ Iu1ul " ûl«,«)f 
the woTuoot machlnerr of-the past time*. - - - - -  
Bach men might Just aa well throw tbe 
furnacea out of enr
 nd substitute the foot e*ovea Which 
grandmothers used to carry with them to 
mooting, and throw out our organ* ajtfll 
our cornets and take the old fuUeaed 
tuning fork, striking It on the knee aad 
then lifting it to the ear to catch the 
pitch of tbe hyma, and nxigbt a* well 
throw ont our modern platforms and mod 
ern palpita and substitute the wlnealaea 
pulpit up which the minister uaed to 
climb to the dixxy height of Mont BUnc 
solitariness sod then go ia out of sight and
 hut tbe door after him. When yoa can 
got the great masses of the' people to take 
pasnage from Albany to Buffalo hi stage 
coach or csnalboat In preference to the 
Ughtnlng express tram which does k In 
four hours, then yea can get tbe great 
masses of the people to go to a church 
half a eentury behind the time. 

The trouble begun away back Iri the
theologies I aemlaariea. It U a aheme
that larger provision Is not made for
ministers of religion, for the sick and
the aged and the Innrm who have worn
themselves out la tbe Berries of Ood.
We have naval aaylems aad soldiers1
aeylum* for men who fongbt on land
and sea for our country when theae men
have become aged or crippled, and K le
a shame that larger proviaiaa I* net
trade for the goad aeldler* of Jeeee
Chriit who bar* worn themselves out In
battling for the Lord. But lack of pro 
vision In that reepect make* a tendency
to tuna our theological aeaalaarlea Into
hoepitale for akk and aged and ienro*
mlnlstea*. When a man begins le go
down, ib*y girt him the title of D. D. by
«ay ef r«*«jaeNatten. It that falls, then
the tendency 1m te elect him to a pro-
feeaorate la some theological seminary.
There are grand exceptions to the rule.
but It Is often tbe caae tbit tbe pro-
fenorate In a theological aevnleary h>
occupied by some mlniater of the gonaal 
who, not being able te preach, la net te 
teach other* how to preach. In more 
oases than, oa* the pooreol ipesker la 
the faculty ls the profeeeor of elocution. 
We wsnt more wide awake, more able- 
bodied, ablemlnded k)en. more enthu-

Pang for other*. 
Death for other*.
What I* the nee of our going away off 
In ancient history te find a? 
of the fact that It ia dangerous to defy 
Go3 when in the Adirondack* T **  / '  
flash of lightning and bolt to tlvM I 
  Id, "Thst (truck something very near?" 
A few hour* afterward we found that 
two farmers that Monday morning bad 
been seated under a tree, the one bos.*t ' 
Ing bow that the day before on the 
Lord's day he had got tils bay la and so 
cheated tbe Lord out of that part of the 
time anyhow, and both of tht»m laughing 
over the achievement by which they had 
wronged the Lord of bia holy day, when 
the lightning struck one dcail Instantly, 
and tbe other bad been two weeks In bed 
when we left the Adirondack* and ban 
become an Invalid, I suppose, for life. 
He did not mate as much out of the 
Lord a* he thought he did. W*s It any 
ktaa an Illustration for tny soul becauae 
I met the clergyman on lii» way houie, 
from the funeral, and be told me of the 
facts and said tbe body of tbe mnn wbo 
had been destroyed waa black wftta the 
electricity T ,

O Christian worker*, we bave got to 
freshen up. What I* the use of our do 
ing beck ia the Christian classic* t« find 
an illustration of the victorious Chris 
tian deathbed when my pcrnnnal friend, 
Alfred Cookman, a few year* ago went 
away In as imperial grandeur a* did 
Edward Tayson? I* It any less nu lllua 
t rat ion to me and to you because I met 
him a few weeks before In front of Trin 
ity ctrarch. Broadway, and I asld. "Cook- 
man. yon look a* If you n-ere working 
too bard?" Where in ill the classic* I* 
there *tich n story as that of Oookman 
when. In his last moment, he cried. "I 
am sweeping through the ftntps washed 
In tbe b'lood of the Limb?"

The Blessed Beat. 
Wb«t I*1 tbe at* nf going «irsy effMe 

get an Illustration when In a bourn on 
Third avenue, Brooklyn. I aaw a womaa 
dying, and she said. "Mr. Tnlnnge, 
heaven used to be to n* a great way. 
off, but It now U Just at the foot of the 
bed?" Whit I* tbe me of your going
 way off to get llln»tr»itlon« of   vlctori- 
ou* deathbed when *U W*le* wa* Ailed 
with the stery of the dying experience 
W France* lUdley Havurgal? She got 
her feet wet standing on the. ground 
preaching temperance and the gospel to
• group of boy* and mm, went borne 
with a chill, and congestion aet in. and 
they told her (be was very dangerously
 Irk. "I tbongbt ao," «hc lard, "but It 
Is really toe good to be true that I am 
going. Doctor, do you really think I am 
going r "Yea." "Today r "Probably." 
She said, "Beautiful, splendid, to be »o 
near tbe gate of heaven." Then after a 
spasm of pain ahe nestled eewa In. the 
pillow* and said, "There, now, It IB all 
over btoavd- re*t." Then *he trk-d to
 Ing, and she struck on* idad note, high 
note of prai*e to Christ, but could slug 
only one word, "He." and then all was 
still. She finished It In heaven.

Oh, Mlow Christian workers, want I* 
the nee of our being *t*le and obsolete 
and ancient when all around us are these 
evidence* of Ood's grace, God's deliver 
ance, Ood's mercy and God's wl*domT 
We haw got to freshen up In our ser 
mons* frcsheu up in our songw, freshen 
up In our seal, freshen up in our cen- 
sccratlon, and If we do It, my brethren 
and Bisters, we will no more have to 
coax people to come to church than If

•Jill J*
By virtue of power pf amle contained 

in a mortgage from Jam* T. PVDirna 
and -wife to the Seliebvry Permanent 
Building * Loan Anwoiatioa dated 
November 1 1th 1895, recorded among 
the land reeordeof Wieomloo Conaty, 
in Liber J. T. T, No. IB, foUea Mt and 
898, and for value anaigned to Jay Wil 
liam*, default having been made m   
Mid.mortgage,. IwUl eff« a>t public 
auction in.front of Connhpaie door in
4*IUf,i>r« IcVwVaMkf Alt' 1 '! '

Saturday, Oct. 5th, 1901,
at 2 o'clock P. M all that lot or parcel 
of land situated in the town of Delnar 
in Wicoinice County aad Bvataaf M.ary. . 
land, OB th« S^m^i aide pf Watt Street 
and bexinning for tbe outline* of aan'.e 
at the North-eaat corner of the lot hem- 
by con eyed and running thence by 
and with the land of Tbomaa R. Phil- 
lip. South »! degree* WeatloO feet, 
thence North 85* degree* Weet M fee* 
and « inches, thence North °i degree* 
Ea*t ISO feet to Weet Street, thence 
South 8~>i dexrer* Eaat 48 fevt aad 8 
incht   10 the beginning, being the same 
property which wa* oonveytd to the 
MM JUTUPBT. Prrilllpe by Blijah Fi*rn»y 
by deed daUd Ma ch llth 1888 and ie-| 
cord- d among the Laud record* of Wi- 1 
coo. ico County, in Lib. r K M 8 No.
V folio**

. Thiaprof*^ty.jb imp Oy-l 
,ed by a good ooniforiablel 
two sto y dwelling, and! 
i* well located.

TERK« OP SALB-Caeh oa>dayof| 
aale. Title papr r* at expenee of pur 
chaser.

JAMES E ELLKQOOD, 
Attorney aamr*d in * oit(a«r.

Mortgagee's Sale
——OF-

STEAM MILL
PROPERTY.I
  By virtue o0<a power of aale oosUin- 
ed in a moxtf age jfrom George A. Wal 
ler, Ballard W. Waller ancT Jama* T.1

Broth*» &. Company to L 
Gunbv, dated September 9tb, 
recorded among the land IT

Phillipn, parlner* trading a* Waller 
~ ' Loul» W.

18W, and 
recorda -of

Wleomteo County In Liber J. T. T. No. 
87, folio 87, and for valae aaeigned to 
Jay Williama, default bavbkg b«en 
made hi said mortgage, I wBroB\r for 
aale el pabUo a«etiea in (ront o< the 
Court iiouae door in SalUbary, Mary 
land, on

SATURDAY.
October 5th, 19O1,

•t tVoloek p^Bi,
nil that Hteam Saw Mill which Uie laid 
Waller Brethen & Company bought of 
the wiid Louis W. Unnby, now  ituated 
In Qnantico Dl*trlct,Wteoflafeo covntv, 
Maryland, oa tbe lands of Samael W. 
Phillipa, about one half mile distent IB 
a Honthirl j din ction from the ebnntyi | 
road lending from Salisbury to Wetif) 
qain, toaeUit-r wi b the ooiler 44x14 U. 
OPennaylvania Boiler Work* Make* | 
Flanged Steel Seamlea* Bottom, and" 

Wa Centre Crank* I 
all attach menta: J

train* a . __d HlecplDf (*rm on oteat exprwa 
tM Haw Yoik. Fkllad.ilplila;a*d

Pfalladelpbia Aoulh-buund HUwptBw l'«rao- 
eelbl. to pe«H>D««ra at iv.oo p. 
Bertha la the North-bouod I'

Trafllo

m. 
m 

a»lH7jOO«,*• o- «M>i
Hopt.

 Uitlf OMIU U» out tbedlofical afniineriee 
«ad Ik ta» i^MMMMajNTBieV* «W-

we anuat make tbe centripetal force <)f 
»M,<fiurch mightier than the centrififgal. 

We must make our churcbe* magnnta 
to draw tbe people thereunto, ao that- a 
man will feel nneaay If he don not. go 
to ebareb. say lag: "I wish I had gone 
this nioraing. I wonder if I can't dr««a 
yet and get there In time. It Is 11 
e*e»x«: now they aye engine;. It If k»lf 
peat 11; now they are preacbiflg. I won 
der when tbe folka will be home to teil 
ua what was said, what has been going 
on." When the tmpreealrm la confirmed 
that ear cbarchea, by architecture.   Iky 
music, by sociality and by sermon, ahaUl 
be made the moat attractive place* on 
earth, then we will want twice as many 
rhtrrchva aa we have now, twice aa largt, 
and then they wlU not half accommodate 
the people. '.-'_•

I aey to the young men who are enter- 
Ing the ministry, we must pot on more 
force, mere energy *nd Into our rHIgVjes 
service* more Vivacity If we want the 
people to come. You look into a church 
court of any denomination, of Chrlstlap*- 
First yon will flnd the men of large *9tt- 
mon eeaM and earnest look. The educa 
tion of their nilnda, tbe piety of (heir 
hearts, tbe holiness of their lives, qualify 
them for their work. Then you will frdd 
In every cburch court of every denomina 
tion a group of men who utterly aadate 
you with the fact that such seml-ttn- 
bectlity can get any pulpits to preach )ot 
Those are the men who give forlorn ara- 
tlatloa about church decadence. Ptoga 
never e»oak la running water; always In 
stagnant Bat 1 say te all Christian 
workers, U all 8uodajr school teacacta, 
to all evangelists, to aD ministers of the 
gospel, U we, want oar Sunday scaoqls 
and oar prayer meettaga and   eyr 
ckmrehee te gather the people we mbst 
freahea an. The almple (act ia. the peo 
ple are tired of the humdrum of .re 
ligionists. Religious homdm la the 
worst of all humdrum. Ten aay «v>r

«atll 
mean*.

niia'uVj
 en Aletander. *be c^aldBarBig^tbe 
week tea«h young me* the *heo*y of 
preaching and taea oa Sunday go iau 
the pulpit and with the tbeadee-aael 
Ughtnlng of Christian eloquence show 
them how. What would yoa think of   
faculty of unaucceaaful merchant* to 
train young merchants or a faculty of
 JMacceeeBal lawyer* to train yoang hiw-
TersT It le on»o the caae that thee-
Mgkal nenlauli
him aad aajvat*
bora him aad twtet him until aO the

we ge away off te get«M

two little ealldiea were 
ratt UMB aa* a tnU

ralklIklag on t>e 
eetolfcgj.tat

tker were, ea e»**td*a> ,tt tesaalswtyfc. 
 » » tba little dft teak fcet b«U«r ahd

you throw corn on the ground you have 
to coax pigeons to come and eat It, no 
more than yon would have to coax a 
tired hone to eat oat* you threw to hi* 
manger. Yea, we must freshen up in our 
Buodajr schools and In our prayer meet 
ing* and In our pulpit*.

  He Ne*fl P*>*> Aeel*>aTlee. 
It le high time thst the church of Ood 

 topped writing flpologle* for tbe church. 
Ix>t the men who are on the outside, who 
despise religion, write tbe apologies. If 
any people do not want the cfanreh, «eey 
need not barn It. It le s frre ooejntry. If 
any nan dve* not want the g»*p«l, be 
need not have It. It I* a free country. 
But you go out, O people of Ood, and 
glvo tbe goapel to the million* of America 
who d« WBut Itl It 1* high time to stop 
skirmishing and bring on   general en 
gagement. I want to live to ace the Ar 
mageddon, all the artnle* of heaven and 
hett In battle array, fer I know enr coti- 
qveror on tbe white horse will gain tbe 
day. Let the church of God be devoted 
to nothing else, but go right On to thl* 
eooeeeat.  >      <.-.

Whaa Dloee* with hi* army waetrytmg 
to conquer tbe Ethiopians, profane his 
tory soys. It was expected that be would 
go In a roundabovt way and eocae by the 
banks of tbe river, aa ether anal** had 
doue. because tbe straight route wa* In 
fested with snake*, and no army and no 
man had dared to go across thl* serpent 
Infested region. Bat Moeea eorprtsed 
them. He sent hia men ont to gather ap 
ll>ie«a. The ihla U a bird .celebrated for 
Beriwut  ! } lug, and these Ibises we're 
gathered Into crates and Into bsskets, 
 nd they were carried at the head of the 
army of afoeee, and, coming up to tbe 
aerpoat Infested reglen, the cratea wore 
opened, and tbe Iblaea flew forth, and the 
way was cleared, and tbe army of Moeea 
marciuxI right en and eejBie no unexpect 
edly on the Ethiopians that they flew in 
wild dlamay. O church of Clbd, you are 
not to march In a roundabout way, but 
te ge straight forward, depending upon 
winged Infloeoeee to clear the way. 
Host* of the living , Ood. piacch on. 
march on! Church attendance, large 
now, Is going to be larger yt-t. The *ky 
la brlghteutag In every direction. I am 
dfe*. Car the hoy and girl n*e years old. 
T.thlnk th«y may ae* the nullfunjum 
The wheel of Christian progress has nev 
er made one revolution backward. Th* 
werM ntevee, Ae ktnadom advance*. All 
aatioae will yet ealata the atsodsrd* ot 
Prince Immanual. To him be. glory In 
the church throughout all ages! Auien. 

(Coayrla-at. law. Letts alepatk. W. Y.)

one 10x18 F. M. NeagU 
Kagine Compl«b>, with
one Standard new medium Saw . 
'complete. No. »8»5: one eet Standard 
Head Block* No. 9171 and 8778; on* 10 
foot Medium Carriage with track eom 
plete, 00 foot 12 inch 4 ply black aeal 
gam belt and all other belting with the 

mill; one 90 inch Djenton interred
jtooih. taw. one No. 5 KxoeUior Boilei 
feeder; one light feed InBtHcator, dbe 
Standard 8*w Mill Machinery Con 
pati}'s make Gang Rip Saw and erlf 
feeder ganv edger; one bolting aaw 
table complete one leth aaw tabl«; all 
pulley*, hangar*, eaaftinga, mandreie, 
aawa. wrencbre, oiler, cant noeks anil 
all other M«cba*ey Uuplem n~p, Bituret) 
and tools uat-d in and about raid mill.

TERMS OF BALE One fourth raeh 
en day of aaU; kakanoa on oredJ^ol 
twelve rnontfc*. purabaaer giving note 
with satisfactory  -curlty for def»rr>«
payment*.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Aaaignee of Mortgage

Daniel K. I'araons, AdmV! vs. beae'>J.Bmllh
la ike rtrvuUVVuritor Wloomtoo county. It 

Ko,ully No iJ7*. Kept. t«rrn. I*M.
Ontund, t»«l the, *ej« <>f Uie j*ru|>erlyf 

nu'iilltinvU lu lilt:*,* pnK*«^dlti|> maxlvand rv 
ported by Jim K. Kllrtoml.TrasleebeiMBkMt 
» *  oonrMrd, an lee* otuee Ui the ovnlr 

Ix- nhiiwn on or b«ti>re the l&th <
 T Orit. nest, pn>vi<HMl   aiciy «r ttala ord. < I 
b« Inarrtvd In wmir u*WMI|ier printed ll(; | 
Wlt-oinlm r..unly. one* In rmrli ot Ihr

nrr».
l i. . . 

Tin' report *U|«s the arqonnl <>i wilea tu b* 
Hl0.lft.   ^ 1

JAM. T. THtlrTT. Ulerfe. I 
TraaOepy Te»t» JAW. T. TtiUirr,Otarj.y

£\ RDBB MIHt

Kr»Air|«J. Krnperly CxeeuUqrof AaaOrkhaai

~~ luNo. IH| Kwl Kutau HnslueML 
AirWhoimteiiikN

 a'etm, IUUI.

Orphan
•>

that sal« if property meoUi>aa« 
tli«M> pnioeedlugm, tnane and reponet,by rraitrls J. Keaa»rty 

qrahsiu 1*> ratlned and eotiflrmed
w> the ooninxi* UMMVU! be skewn o 

fore tbe tint Monday or Novetnbri 
rovided a aeeyef tklaoritar he>lnaa>rte

eau 
««r .
rtoi. p 
lu maim 
oounty on 
  lore UMlBtlitlayufr«eHM>nb«-a«a 

~" e rrpor^ it»u» the amount of

  .   LWVIN J.UAUB, I
lUalster ot Will, of WlcomleoCvf

TmjaOnrr.Tasvi 1
UCV1N J.OALB, 

BeglsUr of Will* of Wleaealee<
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^OLDADACE Bits Of Marytend Hows*
In M-Utigpgaery county thereat* l.tll 

illiterate voters. Of th« aa 1,160 are 001- 
ored and 451 white.

J. WittMUD

ter, tkorMtkly, «iiickfy
 ad rMtor* th« actfcM «C tll«
UVBHtQ
tone to the system and 

IsoOd flesh to the body.
No Substitute,

1th Qteir 
ppoevd

Thaiury summoned to conHemn a 
right of way for the Boonaboro trolley

The United State* ship Gloucester, 
Lieutenaht Commander Cnfer tn com 
mand, If

Tcad*iaoora i*small, nothiug bvftg 
tta*a iar foreign aceonnt; but there ia 

to do buslBeaa in nfw
*>ratv,aatl thiesidalalr to increaeea* fie
-taaa> adraneea. .Wavheh* eulMsk afe-

COLLEGE
Cottage Park, Md.

(MARYLAND SCHOOL
TECHNOLOGY

rocB COURSES or

The channel of Elk River from 
Landing to the bridge bee been cleaved 
aad to now 40 feet wide and 8 feet de>p 
at low water.

Leslie Oreenewait,ofn<ar Union to w_», 
Carroll county, shot Thomas Brother* 
m miatake for a dog. Brotben died 
shortly afterward.

Tbe public aohoola throughout Mont 
 ornery county held special exercise* 
Thursday afternoon ta memory of Presi 
dent Mcfcinley.

At Rockville Beveily Smith, colored, 
 hot la the chest duringa quarrel

<vOB TBMtaMem ^9*NvVWK|/"iMiO WtW
arrested. The wound ia not dangerous.

A never failing cure far cujts, barns, 
eja, ulcer% wOQtUlaeiMl iat>res ie> De* 
tta Witch Haael Salve. A »oat 

aoothing and healing remedy few all 
skin affections. Accept only the,«en-

pewnds and 
from tjb to

MECBANIOAL, 
OLA88ICAL

Each Department supplied with the 
I moat modern and approved apparatus. 
(Practical work emphasised ia all De- 
Ipartmenta. Qradnatee ejeutUfled at 
lonoe to enter upon life's work; grad 
nates in, Meelfnioal Kngtmearlng aa« 

^e^, all seooreTpC^ 
tione b{KK>%r_e1uatiosi. BaaidtaffDe- 

|partment supplied with all modern 1m 
ovemente: bath rooms, cloaeta, steass 
stand gaa.
Tuition, Books, Heat. Light, Wash- 

Itaz, Board and Medical Attendance,- - -

years I suffered 
dmaa compellin

from dyspepsia, a 
g. n» te ata* in bad and 

oaaaing me untold agony. I am com 
y cured by Kodol

la reoomaMadhig H 
whoauffer froen indegeetioa I>«lwaya 
eff r to pay for it U it faite. Thus far 
I have never paid. DC. L D. Collier. *

A new root wa* put on the historic 
old Brioh Meet-ag-hoaae at CeJvert laet 
week by Contractor Job Sidwtl). la 
tearing off the old roof it we* found 
that many beee had quartered then, 

when diatnrbed, fiVw. at. the

«e»bet
to si 
apart

todhy, 18 §07 
bua., via.: 100 bne,.«autb«i* and 18.148 
baa. western. Sntpmefata from elera- 
ton, 8,0t7 baelula. - Btook ia eUvaters, 
 7,118 bnaheea. The reoMpteof eMtbarn
twen today were vtfy Uifling iaam 
«MbaMa*M^ ^ «** »«**'l faraels

Dr. L. D. Collier.
Aoarp weighing 104 

inchemeasuring 2 feet 7
tip and 11 la«bce across, waAcaugfet in
- - ' end Delaware Thnalthe Chesapeake 
laat week.

The tob.cco crop ia nearly 
ed. Re porta imdieate oal

all kone- 
avwageed. lUporvatmdieateoalr a« a wage 

erop in quaatf**, although theq«*lity 
may be better than it haa been rot eev- 
eral year*.

I1M.OO 
living ful

year. Catalogue 
oa apphoa-

Daily visit by phyaioian to C«l.

ttention is called to the ShortConrae 
ultare. Partio

18. EarlyTerm commences 
lanyneattn

B. W. Puvell, KintersvUK P*., «»vs 
he sufferedff yean with atiaUndjbnld 
obiaia no aalief uutU DeVttl's Witch 
Hasel Salve affected a permanent wnre. 
Counterfeits are worthies*. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. *

JEN.*
be n put on about M years ago.  

Josh Weatbafer. of Loogooter, Ind., 
is a poor man, but he aaye he would 
not be without Obamberteln'a Pain 
Balm if it ooeta  «  AeUafe a bottle, for 
it saved himjgcgg^ being a arijyle. No

rheumatic ami mwiwularf  »» - It haa 
alao oared aumeeeaa caeca of partial 
parelyato. It to foreele by B. K. TruKt
ft Bone. -•?

Predeiick county's Commlasioners 
are determined to break up the whole 
sale commitment of prisoners to the 
County Jail OB deftotive charge*; and 
have decided to hold up the mafia 
tratoe' aad constables' bills tn alt Maw 
where the accneed have been released 
on habeas corpus proceedings. Thaw 
officers have been carrying on a regular 
"land-office bneinese" m each esses.

m ^tona^^nd^^ 
lee* to*}ste*t hem local dealers. Quite 
brittae wntVe and, yellow afloat at fleV&

Quotable M |4.»0(*** it per bbl. lor
 arieads psVase ysllew ea epeti-aTeetjgs 
front first ban** very limited, and de 
mand fair.

WHEAT. R-ceipts for today 9e,lO» 
bus., vl« , &,8W bus southern, sjbd
 4,119 bns. western. Shfphimbr from 
elevators, «,»CO bus. Stock in elevators,

Net Eton's Remedy 
For

RHEUMATISM"• inIa a certain cuie. It 
haa made hundreds of 
friends everywhere aa 
the following will 
•how.

Mr. Wm. T. Davls of Cambridge, Md. writes: 
For two yean or more I bare had rheuma tism vary badly and hare tried many kind* of medicine without getting any relief. MB- l,ATON'H MBMKDT was recommended to me and after taking only one bottle I wesi tlrely cured, and nave not been troubled I over three month*. Than In to NELATON'B REMEDY for RHEUMATISM.

Mr. Wm. K. Lowrey. 0*h*rmaa and oytter-man of Cambridge, Md. write*: 
Two yaam ago last Febmarr I had terrlbl* attera* of Hheamatlam whenever the weath er turned bad, I could not lay down or rale* any arm ta toed myaeII. I tried NKLATONli RKMEDY and a few bottle* cured me com pletely. I hav* not had any Rheumatic pain* or symptom* linos and 1 tell any man, be Is Ibollah to luflfcr with rheumatUm when "   ~ REMEDY can be had.

ure
Ditrestt what you eatv

Thia preparation contain* an of mffMOmfr ariiTalBtab) dt krnAr food.
the.

falls to oreLTi**S»w« ybu to eat all 
the food you want, The araataaoHUTe 
stomachs can take It. By lu uae many thousand* of dyspeptics bare been 
cured after everythlDjr  '«» failed. It 
preTentiformaUooafgaaoo the elom- 
ach, relieving all dlstreaa after eating. 
DlettPgxinneitaamry. PleaMnttoUlca.

by B.O. 
coataiaaMi

ory .
ing hia been entirely remodeled all re- 
PMT«4, new mackt*era ttae been »tro- 
ditoed and it baa be«b made 

hlUbfaent
«ode 
'

*pt 
for I

R. W. SILVESTER,
* A. V*

The suite of Dr. Jsmes Mackenzie and 
other former members of the faculty of

trustees of the school will be removed 
from Cecil county.

Erneat Morris (white) shot and dan- 
geioaaly wownjei Hcaajoa 8*aUb, a 
negro fellow-employee, on the torn of 
Zachariah Briggs, near Qaithereborg, 
Montgomery county, as the result of a 
quarrel.

SidDerUftR. lell HewaJNl st, Port

many pfcls and laxatfW* burvemtt's 
Little Early Risers an far the beat 
pills I have ever ne*d." They fever 
gripe. Dr. L. D. Collier.  

Quite a number of gunaera were 
shooting ortolan on the marsaea of the 
Patusewt river laet.week. It to Ngtort- 
ed that the birds aiweut as plentiftl aa 
usual thia s«

It haa been fully demonstrated 
Ely'a Cream Balm to a specific far Naa 
al Catarrh and oold m the head. TUa 
dtotiaotion ha* beam achieved oal? aa 
the reenlt of continued sucoeeatal uae. 
A morbid condition of the membrane 
la tbe naaal passages can be cured by 
thispurtfytttgao? heaimg treatment. 
Sdldbydrttgfbtaortt w»fi be nested 
forOOoenrsbT Bty Brother*, in War 
ren Street, New Tevk.

Wednesday, September 
Vftth, J»0l.

For oifonkn and information

C, M). SttrjVtT,

The Baltimore oonuyibnAers ae* the 
tobacco worm haa eetepMa1 the tonato 
plant* ta eome MotfoMaf the oovoty, 
and to doing much her**, eating the lo- 

aa well aa the fflpat.
CMiui**ioner*

the membrane, to abaorbc* *B« relief to immediate. ' : *" -' ! <  «-.i ,<>! 
The Be*. Father- Satvot. of «t Joe- 

eph'* Catholic Church, Midland. AHe 
"' ' ' pray* for the1 »ew 

 Had Bevtes tecafealy 
I parMcnlarly the* he ma* (felt at 

once hunting wttd aabmahtoflbe lore* 
for the enoigetle heaving down «f two- 
legged savage beasts belt running /re* 
about thia vast oivUiatd country.

What doee it proflt a woman if the 
gam the whole world of knowledge and 
foeeher own health? Toung women 
student*, and eohool teachers, eager, 
ambitious, and full of entrgy,, yery 
often neglect their health la the strug 
gle to gam «*wcatiou. They eat in 
suAotent feed, aevdet wrefalar boura, 
they allow IrrenUrity of lh* woetan 
ly fnnottotMto be eetabltohed, mt the 
reenlt to thai they become obvenlo in 
valids wi«h all their education praeti 
oallr worthlese. There to a pUtol road

IN THE HIGHLANDS ...
Westwn Mafylind College,

WMtMllMiW. MS.

For both Sexee, in Separate
Departments. 

NOTED FOR ITS
H«*rthfu» Location, 
Splendid Buildings, 
Thorough Work, 
Good Order and 
Low Rates.

Thtrtj-flfth yrjar togini Septem 
ber l<Hh. Preparatory 

School Connected.
T. I. LEWIS, I. i., PmMut,
1000 Fe*t*Ak*va the 5e«u

The Baltftaor*
have redMed their _ 
Standard Oil Companv to furnish/ipse 
line to the county for the nei* six 
months at 8t oeate per gallon, the aame 
figure as that of laet yew*.,

Dont wait until yon become oheonlc 
ally eouttpated but take DeWlttVLit- 
tle Early Risers now and then. '9hey 
will keep jour liver and bowels in>good 
order. Easy to take. Safe Pills. Dr.

ICONFERENCE ACADEMY.
Dover, Del.

orduoatioMl Ohrh)thHi School of 
. high grade.

•^Thrw Regular 
Courses of Study,

besides a Bnalnees Course. The de- 
[ partmente of Ma^ic and Ait are aapeo- 
Lally strong. Buildings well equipped. 
Good library and corps of teachers.

SebNH9M.ipl,l.
Ad«Vees, B. L. CROSS. A. M., 

Principal.

L. D. Collier.    
The Frederick County Demtatatio 

Convention will nominate a tiohat on 
Saturday, September 28. The Mpub 
lioans will hold their nominating con 
vention Saturday, September SI.,

Miaa V. V. Glbeon, of ^Pderehjirg, 
 aisad thif eeasot^ a cfwinbe* that 
meaaured 17i luchea in rtofth M U* 
inches in circumference and weighed 
4r peuada strong.

Henry Brsyden, Harris, N. C', e»)s. 
"I took medicine for 20 years fo/ asth 
ma but OM boitfe of O»i afinnte 
Cough Cure did me mere good than 
anything elae during that time. Beet 
Oongh Onrr."  

W. U. MoctM, a Ooveraneat Print- 
Ing Office employee , waa killed by a 
train on the B A O. R. R. at FoeMt 
Glen, Montgomery county A j«rv 
blamed the man'e death to the negli 
gence of tbe Railroad Company in »ot 
providing a proper crossing

Morris Silver. North Btrattford, N. 
H.: "I purchased a bottle ol One Mln 
ate Cough Curs when suffering from a 
oough doctors told u|a was inodrahle. 
One bottle relieved m» and the aacand

back to health fer aweh a* taee*. Mark 
ed by the feet of tbowsande It is the 
aee *f Dr. Pleroe'e GoUWn lUd&oal Dla 
agvery fat dlsssias of tha etomaehaad 
dia»eti*e and mrtritt**org«Ma. aad Dr. 
Heroe's Favorite PreaodpUev far dia- 

of thedelioate orgaaao< weuian 
hoed. A CUM so ovrtawly fnUoM the 
uae of theae remedies that o«t ol bud 
rede «f thousands who have tried the 
tnatm> at, aiaeiy eig^t in every hund 
red h»va been perfectly and peraMtnt- 
ly oured. Coastinetlon, with Ua ealam 
itoue oaneequoBoee, which !  a oonunon 
ailment of students, can be entirely 
oured b/ the uae of Dr. Priee's flea* 
ant Pelleta.

Sunday erenaag'a atom in Frederick 
didooBeUenbUdaaaage to tbehoeMof 
Oen. L. Vleeor Bemghnian, a»d alaato 
MowMvne Beanttal. SmaU bnlktiags 
am tbe two pktosa weee oanied away 
bedily, wiafow paaea broken by '

market firmer at the opening with a 
 jeedoeesamA tar Mima- whrata. getoe 
of aample lote at 70, 78 and 741 cents  
the litter figure for a cargo prime. 
Quote cargoea on grade nominally at 
74 cents for No. 9 red at the cloee.

Western yesterday afternoon waa 
eaaadr. December, 7k.

western today
her, 78t. Foreign market* were all 
firmer, French t*!ng up ! cent, while 
apeowllallve, on thia aide, were unsettled 
and lower. Caeb and September early 
were TJt, from which the market alowly 
eased on to 7H salee October, and 7J 
September Trading waa rather quiet, 
tbe oouiee of the market being a ear* 
priee. P/lvato oabke very quiet, aad 
aa a rale, indifferent. Receipts North 
west today. 881 can; laat year. 54*\ 
Western adrlcee aay wheat eaatar in 
sympathy with corn, and Ifcrthweat 
etooki aocaaiulatiag. Salee 10,000 Sep 
tember 71; 80,000 October, TSt-

OATB -Reeeipte for today. ll.OM 
bus., including    bus. for *olpmen,t, 
wtthdrawaU from elevators, 4.8M bus. 
Steek In elevators, SM.TM bur. Oener 
al market for oat* firm and healthy; 
with demand about.keeping pace with 
the moderate daily offerings. Sales   
can No. t white, Camden elevator, 881; 
4 can do. do, B * O. and N. C., N; 
oar Ne> » white, selected, «H.

FLOUB.-Reoetpte for today, 1«,809 
bbla., including 8,444 barret* at Locust 
Point, and, «,7W bbU. at Canton. Ship 
nmrt* eoaerwiae, MO barrets. Mark* 
quiet wtder a limited Inquiry from 
erery aovree. Prieee unchanged.

BYK, Receipts for today, 17.M9 bua; 
withdrawal*,    bus. Stock in *leva 
tors, W.flW bushels. Very little doing 
m rye detaaad being flat at the mo 
meni, and accurate prtoes, therefore, 
dJffloult to determine. Quote a* foliowa: 
No. 1 rye, in carlota, M cents; No, I 
rye, 54 cent*.; No. 8 rye, 59(^61 i cents; 
No. I WMTEKN, fiT in export elevator.) 
and ahade nor* for choice oa track up 
town. Bex lote of nearby, 46 to M ota. 

bua., as to quality and condition. 
Salee of a small bag parcel (inferior) 
reported at 48 cent*.

MILL rfcED.<~-B«*ip«a today, 108 
tons. Including 76 tons for export 
Market firm as quoted Demand fair ia 
a jobbing way.

Mr. MOM* Tlnk «f Bastoa, Md. write.:
NKl^ATON'S REMEDY tor RHEUMA TISM U a wonderful medicine. It oared m* when 1 bM Rheumatism so bad ta*l I h*4to wulk around with itlokt. I heartily reenaa- mrad NBLATON'rt REMEDY to any who suffer with BheumalUm, a* It I* a reliable and «are cure.

Or. J. B. R. Parnell or Snow Hill, Md., en-doraM MBUATUN'H *  toltows: 
I ha'* uwd th* NKLATON REMEDY IB oardlae neuralfla and ceneral rbeamaUua with natuiaclory retail*. Th* InrredtenU  vldaao* a aomblaaUon osadil tor arikrltla and vartou* form* of _out and rheamitlim, parU*«larly wtna aooompantad with hspallc torpor.

For aale by Dr. L. D. Collier.

W. T. PH1UJPS. 
* Hotel and Livery.

Moat oentraJly located of any place 
on the R. B. for Cotanbte, Del., Sharp- 
town, Wver»am,M*rd«la8pringa,AthoT, 
Langraila, and all pointa Uebron to 
Nantiooke, Tic: Quaatioo, Royal Oak, 
Ramburr., IMiworth, Wetipqnln, Bi 
valve, NavUeoke, Jeeterrille, WhHe 
Have*.

Hotel Rates, $1.>B per day. Travel- 
veyed at reasonable 

%. T. PHILLIPS, 
Hebrott Md.

n»T««aa J 1pnoee*

WE1 SELL
9HBRWOOO

BTMcrves apd plekl«a,*pr*ae>
a this coaling of

ALL ARK f AjKOUS BEAND8

KTDOT PtTOT BRTDOI, VAnrfeT

HKAPQDAKttHM FOB

rhU dsntar* to oa every bot of «k* (Maine
Luirtire

handivd and othereeriooedaasage aeae. 
Many horeca+ad eaatte were UUed in 
th* county, and In Liberty not a build 
ing eeoapou damage, asreral bam* b* 
Ing destroyed by the force of the wrad. 
Telephone eernbe to broken up. crop* 
ruined and a general scene of deeola 
tion markx the path of the visitation.

KHTABL18HK1) 1M2.
KVKKY WOKKMAN WHO HELPd TO

BUILD

Ua iklll*dora/UDan and artist In his Una. That li why the** InitromenW rlv* iueh ualvvraal aatlaaioUoD. Hav* been \oton th*
pabll* ov*r M year*. 

CONVENIENT TERM". ••*Book of Bucieitloni oh**rfUI'y given. Piano* of other makee to inlt th* moil eoonomloal.
OHAHLfS M. STIfff.

Wireroomi» North Mbertyflt., Baltimore. 
Pevlory  Blook of Ea*t LafkyetU avcaa*

Alken aud Lanval*itr*«U 
 ALTTMORB. - MARYLAND.

Choice Liquors,'" QINS: :
CIGARS, Era

We carry eeaiteatly la stock eae of the 
largwt and best **l*et*d lln**of BOoAf ofaay 
boos* on tbe peninsula and can Oil all order* 
promptly. Bnperlor quality or bottled beer 
tor family ne*, also the vast beer on dreoa^t.

I. a BfiLKWINOTON,
8ALJ8BURY, MD.

Tbe Largast ud Best Stock of

of all kiada wOl b* touad al 8. ULMAJI 
etBBOe.

We make a specialty of bottled good*. 
Ann the ban B8BR on draught.

S. ULMM t BRO,
)42M*

Pkea* Ta.
SVVUSNIY,

UHMR OMM N«wtt.

aad third almost cured 
a» a w«4l man.

THE 34th SESSION
of the 

MARYLAND SCHOOL
....FOR THE DEAF

Will open HBPTKMBEIt M. TMa taaaoo-   otartan Mtbool (or d«*f eblrar** and youth 
wboa* h*artng_ls_sa_deM-eilvr u u> md t(v___ -, --  _ -   Diwveot atuodaao* on hearln* et>h.»>l«. Koui 

ep*etal ueehen «rf epeech aud llu reading 
HMa uauiaelww and kindergarten. ua*a- 
ttoa blib ai>< bVanbml. B«Mu4 a4>d talUot 
free. K»r *4a>le»lou aadrre*

CflAt. W. ELY, Priadpal, 
810 OTOO.Sie Preaiertch. Md

TIO&.
ready.

me. Today I
D. CdMer. •,t

Kz Judge George M. Ruaaum, haaeto- 
olared that he will aOt be a eayadidate 
for th* second Judicial v«oaao»oauead 
by the death or Judge Stump, aa he 
could not serve the full time. William 
8. Bvew otCotIL Willlae* B«Dewe*a* 
ef OaiolU* aftd Uenif B.,L*v4* are 
now left to fight it out.

Many phjsteians are now prescribing 
Kodol l)y*pep*ia Cure regularly having 
found that It to tbe best prescription 
they can write because it is the on* 
preparation which contains the ele 
ments nece**sry to digest not ofclj 
some kinds of food but afl kind* and II 
therefore cures iudlgeatifin and dys 
pepsia no matter what it* cause. Dr. 
L D. Collier. < *

Mr. Hugh Thomas,Heaps, of Streett, 
reporto the first f roat of the season Mon 
day morning along Bread Creek. Fence 
rails were quite white and the weather 
was cool and bracing The th< rmoaue 
tvr re.Mervd 40 degiees about daw^.  

"In dealing with man, remember abat 
aajpoonful ol oil,will go farther thajb a 
gaAoa of vinegar.*' The same may 1 be 
eaM of ehlldre*. There 1* nothing; to 
good for children as the old faehiAed 
oaator olL However much they »aj 
abho» 
d

{Iff Kewa__, fin,
The read* re of this paper will be 

pleaaad to lean tbat there is at least 
MM dreaded Jls»ase that aclenoe has 
bean able to cure in all ite atagea. and 
that ie Catarrh, Hall's CatarA Cure la 

can kaowm to the 
Catarrh being a 

ot)n

tbat la uatarr*. Haifa 
the only positive can 
medical Oatenlty. C 
ooaatitaUonal dleiu*.

Tied Up
Whee MM macta* (sel drew* **d 
lied M ajrf the A*ak **»4*r. thai

GsaalM itaaaed C C. C Ntvsr seU to beaX 
•ewan ef ms dtakr wHe Wss te sal „

LOCAL POINTS.^ .A
 Shirtwaists reduced prlcee.

R. E. Powell ft Co.
 Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. B 

Lee Waller ft Oo.
—Mens 90o fancy hose life »t R E. 

Powell ft Oo. *

StiffQ«ss
Cure to taken fntamUy, acting direoUy 
upon the blood and mnoona surfaces of 
the eyseem. therebr destroying the 
foundatloa ef the AeaeN MI« givhig 
the paMeatetreagth by buHdfceg up the 
ooaetrtetioa and aaatoelng nature m do 
ing Ite work. The p*ue*r*eun 'hara so 
usuoh faith toi Ma ciratlve *e>wer*. thai 
they offer Oae Huudved Pehar* for any 
oaae that It fall* to core, Bead loflist 
of teetlmonlala.

Addree*, F. I, OHBNBY*JQ*.

Bold by Druggist*, 70o.
Hall'* Family Pill* are MM,best.

•" .11' I O iiinilliil Mi i tit I. '
The Woreeeter Oemty f>r»hlbNk>n 

late bar* aoasinated the MloeV&t vtek- 
et; BUM Siajati, i. Mttehett BMllHottM 
ef 6>l^»M, Smith B. Harfefi Joeeph 
ht Williams, Tbomae J.fla»d aad  . W. 
lUAJltoter; County

cetdM«**r< 
tmt a akoVi

.. II 
 ft»r

CHOICE UQUORS
' : AND WINSG 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can be had at Bradley a Tnraer1*, Mala m. W* bav* a choice brand o/ KUiyper'* Old Hollaad Ula, whleh w» are aallMf at

, $2 PER BOTTLS.
All the oholss braaa* of WhUk*y«-*ootl. 

Pointer and Hbereello. Muck waiter, 
B**t Beer bottled tor Aunlly us*, or on draocbk arOHtots by mall or talettbon* 

atUnaeA Ux. nwnnUy

—Have you aeei 
this weekf Look It i

ili

St Jacobs Oil
Isanplled. Tbe cure, ,. . ^ 
K proflipt and rare;' 1 '

for INI wOlbe allowed a dlaoount 
four and one slulb par cent if paid dur 
ing the month of August

CeUeQtor.

howe ______
"y ahonlfb* given 

alter the oU operate* and a quick etve 
to rare to foilcw. For sale by R. K.

, . 
Qrtenbury A Anderaoo; ^be/lff,Alberi 
U Collina. No nomlnaMon forCannty 
Burveyor was ruads. «

Water Car* fee Chreak €4Mllaa^ee.
Tahe twe eupa ef heft water half an 

hour before each meal and Jew* before 
going to bed, alao a drink of water, hot or 
cold, about two hour* aCtav eaeh. aoeal, 
Take lote of outdoe* ' ^ 
ride, driv*. Make a
frfltf ttffl^ «A {tteWBT CeMM _ _
(Ion may be cured without thejaie'of 
 nymedicln*. WU«friraBBja««e. to.**, 
pnlred take eomething miUfand gentle 
like OtaamberUln's Mo-aach and Liver 
TaMeta. For sale by B. K. Truitt 4

CHICHES^EIrS UKUSH
PENNYRQYALrlUS

FA,

JERSEYS.
Bt Lambert and GomMnaUon. Par 

Safe-* Ctow*. 7 Halfan. 16 Ball*.s. B. mvw,
LaMattberfl. Pa.

—It'* a Walkover-R. L. Waller * 
Oo'* •8.00 shoe,

seen Harry Dennto' ad. 
OP>

•ew Ar« T««r KMaefa't'
Dr. Hobb*' SMrurai Pins««re*ll kidney 111*, ate free AM.BterDn* HeowtfrCu.Clileaioor
 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 

better for style comfort aad wear at 
Kennerly * Mitehell's.

If yon want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothe* made In tbe tip of faahion go 
to Conlbourn'* of course.

 Men's, ladies' snd children'*  hoe* 
at lea* than i price at R. K. Powell 
ft Co.V.

 Every shoe designed out and made 
by tbe high priest of tbe shoe making 
or* ft. R. Le« Waller A Co.

 Wear the celebrated |».00 Uawea 
Hate from the factory to your bead. 
Rennerly * Mitohellsole agents.

K4*o»ta Torn* Dowels With Casear*!*.Candy Cathartic, cor* constipation fom*r. M*,**. It a O.O. (all.druggist*refund _wa*y.
—The newest novelties in ladies lisle 

and silk boae, black lace, drop stitch, lace stripe. Price* the lowest. Blrok- 
head ft Shockley.

 Yon can tell a good thing when 
you *ee it, can't your1 Well eee our 
I8.HO Walkover shoes for men. B* Lee 
Waller A Co,

— We have secured from Mrs. Ella J. Cannon the agency for the American Lady Corset. We will parry % large 
stock to fit every figure. Birckhead A 
Shockley.

 Laoy Thoroughgood haa juat re 
ceived from New York all tbe late*. 
Fall and Winter style* In Men'*, Boy*' 
and Children's Clothing. Come In and 
let us show you through.

 We eall more watches than the reat 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the beet quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can At your eyea better vhanthe 
rest. Juet aek the erics and you will 
buy. Harper * Taylor,

Bradley it Turner
ST., SALlBBtJBY, MD.

wim.
 o Aeeoojalkm 
ward M.Kttord.

Building aud _„. OM J«y William* rentu TA
In tb* Circuit Court for Wloomioo County 

In Cqulty No. UH Cha-e*ry,Jnly Ttroi, 'Ol.
Ordered tbat the Ml* of property meution  d In lb*M proceeding*. mad* and reported by Jay Will MUM, Ally- b« raU«edap« con firmed unless oaose to tb* oont»aryth«reof b* ebown oa e* fcetor* tb* «f*t Moaday or Moveratm B*XL provldad,   *o»y of U>l» order be Inverted ID som* newe-papar prl Di ed lo Wloomioo county, ooo* l» Mflb of 

-t w**k* Mltor* lb* 1Mb day
o, sal*. U,

JAM. T. TlturtT, Clerk. Tra* eopy Us* JAM. T. TRUITl'. Olwrik

  KnowU«5x« 1§ Power"
 nd tha knowled** of pnawr buying In 
a bnaiMat man aataMeaklm to offer to 
his customers tha baa* oa the mark* at 
lowaat prices. Yon will And our I me 
of clock* ladies' and grata* watches, 
rings, etc.* beautiful and up-to date la
 very rapeot wifck ptentr of Tariety to

H AHOLD M. flTOH.
W ATOHWaKW AMD J«W«L»B,

UK Mala »t. HALI8BUBY, MO.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTQIWEY-AT-LAW.

MBWM BCIUMMV, 

MAIN AMD DIVQUOH HTfUUtT 
Prompt atUatloa M» eo»*««lo«« a»« al
»L kvalassa* :,• ill

JAY WILLIAM&

fcithmi pertbmeaes e«aM
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REPUBLICANS DIVIDED.
StoM'i AaMUaa Will Make DcsMcratlc

Swcen Easy. Tfec Eatten
Shore SeJU.

In spite of the pretetded hop«fulnets

SEPTEMBER COURT.
Not M«h •! laportaace Up lor 

Action'
Chief Judge Page wa* present with 

associate Judge Holland, when the
of Chairman Qoldsborongh, republican 
conditions in the state are not promts- 
Ing. Candid observers who an not ex 
peoted to bolster up a hopaleM oaoae 
by rosy prediotiona admit that the re 
publican chances of carrying the state
 re very few.

They cite aa proof of their correct 
prediction! the factional fights in the
   publican rank! which bare broken 
out into independent nomination! in
 line oonntlea and wLioh are smoulder 
ing fire* of discontent in others. If ore- 
over, back of those factional difference* 
they aee a lerious oanae for this con 
ditlon a cause which meant the dls- 
organlaatinn of the party, temporarily 
at least. Thia oaute lies in the am 
bition of W. F. Stone to become the 
bead of the party in the atate. He ia 
apparently in the moat hearty accord 
with the present organisation. It 
would be difficult to {point to a tingle 
aet of kla that would aronae suspicions 
of treachery or indifference, and yet it 
ia common knowledge that the people 
whom he influences are not doing any 
thing for the republican success. Un 
til he Mcurea his reappointment aa col 
lector «f the port at the handa of Sen 
ator IfcComaa there will be no open 
rwatan, bat in the meantime the re 
publicans will be defeated and the 
present leaden will be discredited. 
Qoldaborongh and McComas will have 
to bear the responsibility for defeat, 
while Stone can come forth aa an un 
tried but admittedly able leader. He 
has at thia time a silent but perfect or 
ganization throughout the state, and 
his followers are only awaiting the 
word from him to come out in the'open 
and discard Goldaborongh and the 
present State crowd.

Eaatern Shore conditions would 
ae«m to indicate a sweeping democrat 
ic victory in every county on the shore. 
Talbot and Dorcheit;r were worrying 
the democratic leaders but the in 
dependent republican tickets which 
have been nominated there almost as 
sure the election of the democratic 
tickets.

Carolina ia aafe for a small democrat 
ic majority as ia Kent. The ballot law 
will be   great help to the democrats 
in these counties by eliminating large 
ly the purchasable vote which has re 
cently been going solidly to the re 
publicans.

In Cecil the campaign has been on 
for a long time. The democratic ticket 
was nominated long before the atate 
convention and harmony in the party 
ranks is complete. Somerset with ita 
varying republican majority of from
 00 to 800 promise* to redeem itself 
thia year. The republicans have al 
most abandoned all hope of winning 
and are now csntrallilng their efforts 
to secure the election of Oliver Bean- 
champ for Clerk. They admit that 
this can only be accomplished by the 
aid of democratic votes, and the only 
question la whether they can get
 Dough of them or not.

The frantic attempts of Mr. Golds 
borough to belittle the independent 
movement in Dorcheater are really 
fanny. At headquarters in Baltimore 
ha tells his admiring friends that it 
amounts to nothing but the next day 
ha comes home and begins a series of 
maaa-meeting* long before the campaign 
has started anywhere in the State. 
Aa a matter of fact Ec-Congreeaman 
Karr is tolling his friend* tome very 
plain, blunt truths about Ooldsbor- 
ough's leadership which these alleged 
leader* cannot refute. Just where the 
fine hand of Mr. 8tone is in Dorchester's 
fight will ha awn after the republican 
defeat With Goldsborongh's elimi 
nation an opening will be left in the 
county for Stone's "doesr" friend*.

Th« SMM game can be observed right 
hare at home. The republican ticket 
as dictated by Congressman Jackson 1* 
admittedly about the weakest that 
could havo been named. This fact tak 
en in connection with the nomination 
of Graham for the JudgeaMp and his 
wail know* at illation with the Golda- 
bonmgh slcOoroas organiaation would 
awn to be a story of aa naat a trick aa 
waa ever toned. If Graham'* dafeat 
had bam Mr. Jackson's dearest wish he 
could not have done more to bring it 
about in thia county than he has done. 
Without speaking personally of the 
Mntlemea on the ticket, It may be said 
that politically, not one is an ally or 
frland of Graham's. Moreover the old 
fashioned republican* are not convinc 
ed of their party regularity. With 
Graham tliminated from Wteomioo 
Politic* as ha would b* by defeat Stone 
would km another fresh field to work 
U when he would find likely prospect*.

Of oonrae the ballot law will b* a 
great factor In democratic success, bat 
nothing will cMtribute to make victory 
amsy *e mock aa the ambition of on* 

, and that man is William F. Stone.

September term of Court convened at 
ten o'clock last Monday morning. 
Judge Lloyd arrived Tuesday, but 
owing to a moat painful attack of 
rheumatic gout in the right arm be 
waa obliged to leave Wednesday after 
noon, going to Centroville where Mrs, 
Lloyd was at the time visiting.

All the old court officials appeared at 
their accustomed place*, except Mr. 
Wm. Humphrey* who lie* very ill at 
hi* home out the Spring Hill road. Mr. 
Martin E. Hastings was appointed by 
the Court a Court Bailiff, thus supply 
ing the usual number of attendants.

Mr. John E Taylor, of Riverton, 
Sharptown district, was chosen fore 
man of the grand jury. His associate* 
were Messrs. James C. Johnson, Levin 
O. Twilley, Eliaha A. Powell, Benja 
min D. Taylor, Jonathan Hnffington, 
Wm. E. Wilkina, Charles H. Wood, 
Purnell B. Melaon, Wm. W. Smith, 
Wm. B. Mestick, Clarence M. Brewing- 
ton, Peter Bounds, George W. Phippa, 
Lemuel B. Brittingham, Frederick J. 
Mitohell, Wm. S. Perdue, John 8. Hur 
ley, W. Scott Disharoon,Edwin Parker, 
Tho*. H. Williams, Jacob Morrh of J., 
and Wm. Dennis.

Chief Judge Page delivered a vary 
impreaaive charge to the jury before it 
retired to it* room for work.

The Petit Juror* are Lemuel D. 
Gordy, Sewell H. Farlow, Edgar John 
son, George D. Insley, David J. Ward, 
Wm. H. Tilghman, George D. Walter, 
L. B. Kerr, John E. Hastings, Wm. H. 
Gale, Joseph A. Baker.CnlverMitchell, 
Charles I. Taylor, Samuel H. Carey, 
Charles W. Layfleld, Henry P. Heath, 
Ernest Fraeny, Wm. T. Darby,Eliaha P. 
Parker, Robert G. Evans, John E. 
Richardson, David H. O'Neal, George 
W. Mill*. Nathaniel A. Coaway, and 
Geo. W. Moore.

After the court docket* were read

CZOLGOSZ GUILTY.
J«ry Take* Pear BaltoU asd All An 

Uaaahaews.
Buffalo, Sept. 84. A verdict of guilty 

o" murder in the first degree waa re 
ported at 4 85 o'clock thia afternoon by 
the jury which tried Leon F. Csolgoaa 
for the aatasaiaation of President Mo- 
Kinley. Eight hour* and twenty five 
minute* was the actual time occupied 
by the trial of the case and the deliber 
ation* and return of th* jury. Eigh 
teen dajs had elapsed from the shoot 
ing of the President, and ton days and 
fourteen hoars since his death. No 
witnesses were sworn for the defence. 
Not a word of evidence wa* before the 
court as to the sanity of the prisoner. 
The alienists who examined him were 
not called. The court instructed the 
jury that the proof of intanity i* with 
the defendant, that a man must be 
presumed to be rane unless proven in 
sane.

To th* atMssin waa offtred the op 
portunity to go on the stand, bat he 
only shook his head when hi* lawyer* 
asked him. He did not trust himself 
to speak. The unconcerned murderer of 
ye*te.day had changed. Hi* pallor 
bad turned from white to yrllow. Hi* 
hand* shook. He curtained his eye* 
with the lid* and aat with hi* head 
banging en hi* shoulder, a nervous 
perspiration ooaing out on his face and 
handa. In remaining mute through- 
oat th* araaisin found a wsy to hold 
his composure, but this afternoon in 
court he was a most miserable picture. 
No bravado, no courage, no defiance 
of death, not the glorification o' the 
Anarchist who did hi* doty"-ju*t a 
car like collapse.

"He will be dragged to the death chair 
howling with terror,'' aaid Chief of De 
tective* Cuaack, who ha* studied him 
 Inoe hi* arrest, and the fear that waa 
written all over the aaaasain to night 
lent itself to the prediction.

Interest In to day'* proceeding* goes 
first to the return of the verdict. While 
Justice White wasdelivering hi*charge

DELAWARE BEING COLONIZED.
Aa lafhu Of Negraes !• Keat Coaly, 

Foarteei Lhrle* !• A Bar*.

snd the business of the term ar.angedy 
in order, Mr. Jr.mea B. Ellegood pre- 

tted resolutions upon the death of 
th* late George Qrier Ratcliff. who was 
associated with Mr. Ellegood at the 
time of hi* death by drowning last 
August. In offering the resolution Mr. 
Ellegoad made an eloquent and touch 
ing address to the memory of Mr. Rat 
cliff. Messrs. Boot P. Graham, E. H. 
Walton. N. T. Fitch, E. Stanley Toad 
vin, Jay Williams, Samuel J. Douglas* 
each spoke in memory of the deceased. 
Out of respect for the deceased member 
of the bar the court adjourned till 
Tuesday.

The docket* revealed very little of 
importance for action by the court, 
and if the grand jury had not been 
occupied with investigating complaints 
it la probable that court would have 
adjourned Wednesday.

Tuesday several parties in Salisbury 
were arraigned before th* Court on the 
charge of selling goods on Sunday and 
for allowing slot machine* to be opera 
ted in their place* of business. Indict- 
me&ta in each case had been found by 
th* Grand Jury. The- parties plead 
guilty and each waa fined WO and ooatr. 
Judge Pag* admonlahed them that fa- 
tare offenses of the same character 
would be dealt with more harshly.

Wm. Doolsy, colored, indicted for 
asaault with intent to kill Wm. Pride, 
colored, waa tried before jury. Not 
guilty.

Wednesday morning the case of State 
vs. Dr. John H. O'Day, Indicted for 
practicing medicine without proper 
registration In Court, wa* tried. Fined 
$10 and costs. The Dr. was cautioned 
not to continue practice without being 
duly registered.

Jaa. Crouch, Jr. waa on trial Wednes 
day charged with fraudulently obtain 
ing license to marry. The jury re 
turned a verdict of rot guilty.

Thursday the case of Ell Saunders 
colored wa* before th* court the entire 
day, and It extended over until Friday. 
Saunders was indicted for attempting 
to murder Marion Waller, another 
colored youth. In the flght Saunders 
slashed the head of the other man. 
States Attorney Bailey appeared for 
the State and Saunders w** defended 
by Mr. E. H. Walton.

On Friday morning th* case wa* 
turned over to the jury which rendered 
a verdict for the defendant.

In the afternoon Maunders wa* tried 
before jury for beating hi* wife. Ver 
dict not guilty. It is expected Court 
will adjourn to day (Saturday )

Berlia Races.
i

Th* annual horse race* at Franklin's 
Driving Park will b* on October 10th 
this year. There will be a 8 mlaato 
class, a t.40 and a free-for-all,

to the jury the sky seemed suddenly to 
grow dark. Clouds blew up from the 
lake and rain threatened. Csolgota 
glanced fearfully at the twelve men 
 tending in their places in ratpcot to the 
solemn word* of the Court He asked 
for water and the detective brought 
him a glass. He gulped at It, handed 
back the glass and droj p -d his eyelids 
again. All day he aat with his eyea al 
moat cloead, aa if he would abut out the 
aoene. From time to time he would 
plunge h(*l*fthand Into his coat pock 
et, bring out his handerchief and mop
his face. He opened his eye* quiet wid* 
when the Judge turned from the jury 
and the tramp of feet told him that the 
juror* were to retire. It was nine min 
ate* to four Every one looked at the 
clock so that he might time the delib 
eration* of the jury. Caolgott looked, 
too. Between the two lines of tipstaves 
the jurors walked to their coniultlng 
room. The door closed behind them, 
Justice White left the bench, and the 
ramble of convertatlon started. Many 
in the bodv of the oouit room who had 
no opportunity to are the face of th* 
prisoner came forward and viewed him. 
Judge Lewis of his defence felt so little 
concern for the man he had defended 
that he departed to catch hi* train to 
hi* summer home, leaving Judge Titus 
to take care of the interest* of the pris 
oner. The jury wa* out longer than 
any on* expected. In fact thirty four 
minute*. This wa* afterwsrdsexplain- 
«d. Th* juror* wanted to maintain the 
majeaty of th* law as it ha* betn pre 
served throughout the trial.

OUILTT BAYS THB JUBY.

Justice White retained to the court 
room at 4.S1 o'clock, having been notl 
fled by the eheriff that the jury had ar 
rived at a verdict. Four minute* later 
into th* hushed court room cam* th* 
jorv. with Henry W. Wendt at it* 
head. Th* roll of the jurors wa* called.

"Gentlemen of the jury, what ia your 
verdict!" asked the clerk.

"Guilty of murder in the first degree, 
a* charged ia the indictment,* waa th* 
reply.

Crowding down hi* emotion*, hi* eye* 
closed, his hands twitching, Ocolgosa 
heard the verdict. He had not been 
asked to stand. He waa almost lying 
in his chair. The spectators, too, re 
ceived the verdict without demonstra 
tion. Even in thia respect this trial 
will stend aa an example of American 
justice

The District Attorney U quired when 
the Court desired to pronounce sen 
tence. Justice White said th* prison 
er had a right to two days' delay. Mr. 
Penney said Judge Titus waa content 
to waive It Judge Titus raggeated 
Thursday morning. It was agreed to. 
Csolgoaa waa shackled. Ha lifted him- 
aelf to hi* feet with some difficulty and 
at 4.98 o'clock was on his way out of 
oourt A* he passed through the cor 
ridor* of th* City Hall hiss** reached 
hi* ears, but he went on with drooping 
eyes and faltering step back to the jail. 
from which ke will come again only to 
receive the sentence of death.

YET FARMERS HAVE TROUBLE IN SE- 
CURING HELP.

The Wilmington Every Evening «ajs; 
That the Union Republican* of Dela 
ware, and especially in Kent county, 
are doing everything in their power to 
aid them to carry the election in D*la 
ware next year, i* evidenced by the 
m*ny schemes they now have on foot 
and are putting into execution, for the 
accomplishment of thia purpose. One 
of the main scheme* U the colonlaatlon 
of negroes In various sections of the 
country. On a farm near the Kent 
county almshouae, from which the- 
preeent keeper of the institution, James 
Aaron, who wa* the Representative 
from the Seventh district, moved last 
year, ia a barn, which haa been con 
verted into a dwelling and in which 14 
person*, representing several families 
reside. Just how these persons csme 
to take up their residence he: e is not 
known, and perhaps never will be.

Reputable persons in and around the 
towns of Farmington and Herrington 
are also complaining of the influx of 
negroes in those localities, yet the farm 
er* are having the greatest trouble in 
getting hand* to work in their fi-ld* at 
this time of the year.

Another instance In this line, is not 
ed in the midat of Dover, within the 
shadow of the Federal building and 
the church steeples. In the rear of tke 
postoffloe i* a building which is hardly 
large enough to accommodate more 
than two or three families at the most, 
and yet at registration time*, the num 
ber of negroes who claim their home hi 
thia particular building, ia marvelou*. 
Not only i* it the habitation of the 
many negroes, but it Is a hotbed for 
gambling and almo*t every thing els* in 
that line. Only about a year ago, a 
colored man wa* sbot In cold blocd In 
this building in broad dayligh', and 
apparently no effort was mad* to catch 
th* murderer. One of the officer* of 
the law, in ferreting out a caae of theft 
of a quantity of liquor and w.ne from 
one of Dover'* hotel* nearby, some 
month* ago, traced the stolen good* to 
this house, the liquor and wine having 
been emptied from the bottle* in which 
they were when stolen, into demijohns 
secured for the purpose,

Many have been the expressions that 
the town would be better off if th* 
building wsre out of the way, but not 
withstanding objection* there has re 
cently been erected in the rear of the 
same building another building much 
larger, which will accommodate at least 
W negroe* and their families. A strict 

etch is being kept on these two placea, 
a* many of the nearby resident*, know 
ing the reputation of the first place, 
are fearful of the consequence*. Signifi 
cant in this connection Is the remark of 
a prominent member of the Union Re 
publican party and a State Senator 
from this county, when approached 
concerning the doings of the legisla 
ture, shortly after it* adjournment He 
thought the Union Republicans "had 
much to rejoice over, a* thay had pas* 
ed law* which gav* them the voter* 
assistants, they had th* governor wko 
would appoint Republican registrars, 
and that he could not bat see where 
they had made great gains." .

Prtpsrisf Far Oacalari-
Th* millinery «*tabll*huient* of Sal 

Isbury ar* now very busy getting ready 
for the fall openings which will take 
place in a f*w weeks.

Miss Lou Hoffhelm, Lowenthal's 
popular trimmer last Mason, will again 
occupy the same position.

If rsirs R E. Powell ft Co , hare Se 
cured the services of Miss Sniffer, and 
experienced milliner of New York City 
as their new trimmer'. Miss Mary Kent 
in company with Miss Shlffer ia now in 
the cities visiting the fill openings and 
buying new goods for the fall trade.

Mrs. O. W. Taylor has returned and 
is busily engaged in fitting up her new 
store preparatory for the opening. Be 
side* a trimmer Mrs. Taylor will have 
several aisistaa'a. t..

  WUklasoi Kaewtt*
Miss Emma Knowlea, daughter oi 

Mr. W. J. Knowlas of Spring Hill, and 
Mr. Louis E. Wilkinson of Hebroa 
were married in the old Spring 1IIL 
Church Wednesday evening at 
o'clock. Rev. f. B. Ad kin* performed 
the ceremony.

The ushers were Mr. Ira A. Kills and 
Mr. M err tan (lordy.

I m mod lately s f ter the marriage a re 
ception was held at the home of the 
bride's parents in Hpring Hill, which 
waa largely attended by the friend* and 
relative* of th* newly wedded eouple.

IN AT 
we *re in Me
printing trtdt 
to do business.

THAT
we w«n/ to do 
your printing  
you Art (fit man 
that we are 
best 
to please.

THAT
we rely on good 
worA, honest 
treatment, fair 
pricesf prompt 
service, to keep 
your trade.

THAT
It* Wl be glad 
to figure wftft 
you at Any time

I

White, He*m & Cooper,
"Printing that AHrtds" 

Salisbury, - - .Maryland.

F IT'S ANYTHING FOR 
SCHOOL IT'S 
CHEAPEST AT....

White & Leonard's
Composition Books

4. 5, 10,15, 25c.

Pencil and Ink 
Tablets
1, 4, 6, lOc.

Pencil Boxes and 
SchoolCompanions

5. 10, 15, 18, 25c.
SLATE PENCILS, LEAD

PENCILS, PENS AND
HOLDERS, ALL PRICES

AND KINDS.

Slates
from 3 to 25 cents.

BOOK BAGS, EMBROID-
Jtf ERED, 26c. 

HEAVY CLOTH DOUBLE
EMBROIDERED BOOK 

BAGS, WITH RINGS, 50c.

Book Satchels,,!
25 and 50 cents.

The beet goods for the law- 
est prices in Salisbury.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mali aM St Piter's fta.,

SALISBURY. MD

The Part of our Summer 
Stock that Still Floats.....
la your* almost for the picking up. The 
prices are too small to be considered a 
Fair equivalent for the value givea. 
We simply charge for the material, the 
making la thrown in free. This lot of

Man's, Woman's and 
Children's Shoe*

la worth much more money even though 
the summer is far advanced. A pair 
put away until next year will turn oat 
money saver*. iif fallv ..,,,.,^M«w,, ...

R. Lee Waller & Co.
If AIN 8T.. SALISBURY.

LEW WALLACE
Absolutely the bast

10 CENT CIGAR 
Quality

Always 
.- Uniform.

FOR SALE BY.....

Paul E. Watson
Sadstan's Leidltf To§icco«ht.

LOWING CONTRACT
I have a contract to let for logging a 

mill near home. The tract contain* 
seven to eight hundred thousand feet 
(part I). The haul will be short. Want 
to let the contract f«r the hauling alone 
not the cutting. (Mill will cut about 
seven thousand feet per day two teams 
can do the work. Work ready to begin 
at once.

THOS. PERRY,
Salisbury, Md.

^Vto Space

Mrs. 6. W.

1NU\T\ StorA,

"\Da\cV\, \

wttk.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

•rasiMU •! PtuMffcrsiils C*M«f* sl Dwrtll t«r*SfT
(I yrmn OOUCM)

210 Main St, StllSIIIRY, ML

WANTED
tO steady, reliable farm hand*. 

Homes to be all jroar own on eaay 
term* to the right parties. Addiea* 
The W. F. Alien Land and Imp, 
Co., Salisbury, Md.

^^-Invitations*
VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 

* CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. G. Biohelbergw,
3O8 N. Charles St, 

Baltimore, Md.

NEW HARNESS
FOR YOUR OLD.
Have you an old set of Harness 
yen want to exehaag* for a 
bread ne*on*r Com* to me 
with*  

REPAIRING   A - SPECIALTY.
I PI A S>lVIITHt.

Main 8*. aest Fanners ft Plaatm Oo. 
9MJ9»U*Y. MO.
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WE HAVE

By the Wagon Load,

$1.00 Shoes.
No, then Shoe* are not worth fit. 00, nor wld in other stores for 

$4-60 as some dealer* advertise their low priced Shoe*, but they 
certainly are the best $1.00 Shoe* we bare erer owned or told.

Dollar Shoes for Men, Women & Children
These Show are not trash bat are made of good leather- 

on good last* made to look like higher grade Shoe* made to 
give every customer who buy* them ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH 
OF HONEST SERVICE.

Some ef oar patron* *ay they do even more Well, so mnoh 
the better, bat come here for f 1.00 Shoe*.

Our $1.50 Shoes.
We make a specialty of medium priced Shoe* and we aim to 

 ell the beat Shoe* at each price that the money will bar any- 
when. Every member of the family can be fitted here in our 
$1.90 SHOES and get fall satisfaction. We are careful not to 
OT«r-rate oar medium priced shoe*, but will state plainly there 
are no better $1.60 Show sold than oars. All sites, good Leather*, 
Fall and Winter Styles are ready.

$2 Shoes.
Of course we are aware that yon can buy §4.00 Shoes any- 

are, but we ai. not aware that you can bar Shoe* like ours 
anywhere for $1.00. Our Shoes at $100 are the best Shoe* for 
the money to be had. We *ay this to the best of oar knowledge 
and belief. We hare $8.00 Shoes to fit ill feet Every Woman 
and STery Man in town can be. fitted here »t $8.00. Good Calf 
skin itock goes into our Winter $8.00 Shoe* and the style* are 
exact duplicates of the higher grades. If you wear $8.00 Shoes, 
try ours, perhsps you will find them the best $8.00 Shoe* you 
ever had on your feet. We believe you will.

$2.50 Shoes.
Here'* a Two Fifty Shoe shot from our store that will cer 

tainly bring relief to many overtaxed purses. It i* possible to 
sell a good Shoe at $9 M It'* possible to sell a splendid Hhoe at 
$8 M, and that's what we are doing. For Men and for Women 
we have the best $8.50 Shoe in Shoedom made in the be*t*tyles 
that Fall ha* brought. Style, comfort snd durability ars not ne 
glected.

Meet dealon would ask more money for our $9.50 Shoe, but 
we are determined to sell the best for the money. The Ladies' 
 hoes are made of Kid and Calf, some in mannish shape with ex 
tension sole right up to the hour in style. The Men's Shoes are 
made of Box Calf, Oollskin, Kid, etc. All new Winter styles, 
all rises. Oire our $2.60 Shoes a trial, that's the best test.

YOU AND YOUR WIFE
ARE BOTH INVITED TO SEE OUR

Shoes.
Perhaps you 11 he surprised to see the Shoes we are selling at 

tt.00. We believe you will. Our great $1 00 Shoe I* our "Hilt 
Well" Shoe-Its our leader. Its made in a Ladle* Shoe, and 
Gentlemen's Shoe, and if there I* a better Shoe on earth sold for 
$100, tell u* about U and we will throw away thi* Hhoe and sell 
th* better oae, bat antU we do find it well stick to the "Bilt 
Well* shoe. The Winter Style* ars here, made from the beat 
 took* and on new lasts, all sites and widths, and on the foot 
yon can't tell our $1.00 Shoes from a $0.00 pair.

Sboe Wearers, fiere tire UK fact*. 
Our $3.50 Shoes

Are the best Shoe value* yon ctn g*t fo* veui money. This 
one statement U worth more to you than a column of flowery- 
colered talk. In (peaking of our $>.M Shorn we avoid the high- 
flown phraseology used by new*pe>pei men, who know nothing 
about eboemaking, but who bsrrs- keen hired to writ* about 
Shoes. Much advertisements have become a subject of ridicule 
to everyone who knows anythisjg about "practical" Shoetnaking. 
We *ay to you with all conHdrace and in slmpl*. plain English 
that our $8 BO Shoes for both Ladle* and Gentlemen have no 
equal In the $8.50 class. Undoubtedly great effort ha* been 
made by all manufacturer* to produce good value* in a popular 
priced Shoe, but we have been In the business too long to allow 
any point of merit to neap* us. W« show in our $8 50 Shoes, 
Shoe* that are superior in every respect to any other $8.50 Shoes 
on the market All Leather*, correct (Shapes, original Styles  
for street, society, skating and storm wrar. For both Ladle* 
and Gentlemen. Why not *tep in and *ee them?

Ask to see th* "Walk Oyer" and "High Life" Shoes. A 
real treat to all lovers of high grade Shoes.

R. Lee Waller A Co.,
Salisbury's Leading Shoeists, 
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SNOW HILL'S WONAN RIOT.
The Second One Erer Uce*s*d Is, The

State Mrf the Sixth tats*
United Ms**.

The Baltimore 8** of Wednesday 
>y*: The second female pilot licensed 

in Maryland received h*r papers yester 
day from the local board of steamboat 
Inspector* in thi* city. She l»Miss Oar- 
rle Boyce Hunter, daughter of Mr. Rob 
ert W. Hunter of Snow Hill, Md. The 
license granted Miss Hunter authorises 
her to navigate her father's pleasure 
steamer, the "Carrie. 1'

For several days the local inspectors 
have been awaiting the appea.ance of 
Miss Hunter, having been apprised of 
her coming. She entered the office 
yesterday in company with Captain 
Howard, of the steamer Pooomoke. All 
applicants for pilots' licenses matt be 
examined, and no exception to the rale 
was made in Miss; Hnntrr's case. As 
she only wanted a license for pleasure 
steamers the examination was not a* 
rigid as usual, the usual questions as to 
the channels, depth of water and 
course s to be steered being omitted. It 
embraced, however, all question* a* to 
the meeting and passing of vessels and 
the signal* to be given and answered.

Miss Hunter answered the questions 
satisfactorily and displayed a full 
knowledge of the duties she was licens 
ed to perform. Her license is for the 
Pooomoke river and its tributaries.

Mr. Hunter has a farm at Red Land 
ing, on the Pooomoke river, and uses 
the steamer to carry his produce to 
Snow Hill, and also for pleasure 'par 
ties. He is a licensed engineer and it 
was necessary for him to obtain a 11 
censed pilot for hi* steamer.

Miss Hunter was born in Pennsylvan 
ia and is 85 years old. She is tall and 
slender, witj) light brown hair and gray 
eyes. She is said to be the sixth woman
licensed in the United States to be a 
pilot. ___ ____

THE MARYLAND STATE HORTICULT- 
URAL SOCIbTY.

PlMs Per PraK ExhftHiM Al Next 
Ainul Mcetlif.

It is ixpected thai the exhibit of 
Fresh Fruit at the next Annual Meet 
ing of the Maryland State Horticultur 
al Society will form one of the leading 
features of the meeting. This meeting 
will be held in Dushane Post Hall, Bal 
timore, December 18 and 18. Although 
it is sometime before this gathering 
will occur, it is none too early for the 
fruit growers to begin making their 
plans relative to the meeting. It i* 
hoped that those having fruit suitable 
for exhibition purposes will contribute 
whatever they can toward the interest 
of th* fruit exhibit.

Arrangements similar to those of last 
year have been made with the Balti 
more City Cold Storage and Warehouse 
Co. whereby they will place in cold 
storage fruit sent them for this exhibit. 
Fruit for this purpose should be picked 
as soon as it is well grown, without 
waiting for evidence of full ripeness to 
appear. It should be handled with the 
greatest possible care to avoid bruising; 
each specimen wrapped in tissue paper 
or some other suitable kind and care 
fully packed. Ship, express prepaid, 
to the above named company at No. 406 
South Eutaw Street, Baltimore. Each 
package should be plainly marked in 
such a manner that the purpose for 
which the fruit is intended shall bs 
known. The Cold Storage Company 
should be notified of each shipment, a* 
should also the Secretary of the Socie 
ty-

A large exhibit of fruit is hoped for. 
The exhibit at the last annual assembly 
was on* of ths most valuable features 
of the meeting. By vote of the Execu 
tive Board, certificates of merit signed 
by the President and Secretary will be 
issued, based on the report of the Ex 
hibition Committee. The certificates 
will be of three grades first, second 
and third and be awarded on individ 
ual varieties of fruits in competition 
with each other; on collections of varie 
ties; on new fruits and seedlings of 
merit, and on many other horticultural 
exhibits, based on the report of the 
committee in charge. Five specimen* 
of each variety of fruit must b* exhib 
ited to compete tor a certificate.

Further Information concerning mat 
ters relating to th* Society may be ob 
tained by addressing the Secretary 

H. P. Oouu>,
4 1219 Thirteenth Street N.W , 

Washington, D. C.

THE BALTIMORE BRAIN MARKET.
Furnished by Stevens Brothers,226 

South Charles Street.
WEDNESDAY'S REPORT.

WHEAT. Receipts for today 113,084 
bus., vie., 8 071 bus. southern, and 
104,018 bur. western. Shipments from 
elevators, 78,480 bun. Stock in elevators, 
1,877,498 bus. Southern today, was in 
lighter supply snd the market holds 
very steady on prime qualities, which, 
ars in constant demand. Sales of oar* 
goes on grade at 781 cents for No. 8 red, 
80 for steamer 8 red, and 05 cents re 
jected. Sample lots (mostly small bag 
parcels) brought 08, 05 and 08 cents, as 
to quality and condition.

CORN. Receipts for toiay, 88,597 
bus., vie., 1,518 bnifrouthern and 89,084 
bus. western. Shipments from eleva 
tors, 889 bus. Stock in elevators, 47,587 
bus. The offering* of tonthern corn to 
day were moderate, and the msjor por 
tion of white, a cargo of which sold at 
611 cents for fly-cut and worm, while 
several hundred bushel* vellow(a1tofly 
cut) sol 1 at 03 cent*. Market steady, 
with a fairly good local inquiry for 
prime corn of both colors. Quote good 
whit* and yellow afloat at 89(««S4 cento 
COB Coax (old) is itill in limited offer 
ing from first hands, and under a fair 
jobbing demand prices thereon are well 
upheld. Quote carloads prime yellow 
on spot at around $8.80(n8.85 per bbl.

Western yesterday afternoon was 
steady. Ear, 58K* 69.

RYE. Receipt* for today, 1,615 bus. 
withdrawals, 9,405 bus. Stock in eleva 
tors, 78,184 bushels. No demand to 
speik of. Market dull with prices in 
buyers favor. Choice bag lots wanted. 
No. 8 rye, in carlots, 56(a86i cents; No. 
8 rye, 54 cents; No. 4 rye, 51K"68 cents; 
No. 8 WESTERN, 56<Vr50i export elevator, 
and shade more for choice on track up 
town. Bag lots of nearby, 48 to 58 cents 
f bus., as to quality snd condition.

OATS. Receipt* for today, 1*1,850 
bus., including 1,094 bus. for shipment; 
withdrawals from elevators, 0,488 bush 
els. Stock in elevators, 294,694 bns. 
General market firm with demand equal 
to the offering from first hands. No. 8 
mixed especially scare and wanted. 
Sales car No. 8 white, Mt Clare, 881.

MILL FEED. Receipts today, 18 
tons, including 18 tons for export. 
Msrket steady on spot feed and middl 
ings. Offerings limited and in gcod 
hands. We quote:

HAY/.AND STRAW.-Receipt* to 
day, hay, 800 tons, including tons for 
export. Oood, bright timothy hay in 
fairly active demand and firm. Medium 
and low grades of mixed and clover in 
great abundance and dull. Strictly 
No. I timothy, on the other hand, is a 
scarce article.

Let If 
Aiono.

Scott's Emulsion is not a 
good medicine for fat folks. 
We have never tried giving it 
to a real fat person. We don't 
dare. You see Scott's Emul 
sion builds new flesh. Fat 
people don't want it. Strong 
people don't need it.

But if you arc thin Scott's 
Emulsion is the medicine for 
ou. It doesn't tire you out. 
There is no strain. The work 
s all natural and easy. You 
ust take the medicine and
-.hat's all there is to it.

The next thing you know 
/ou feel better you eat better
 and you weigh more. It is 
a quiet worker.

Send for free sample.
iCOTT & DOVVNE, CVtimu, 404 Pearl St., N. V.

5uc 4nd f i .oot all

A Home In The South.
Escape the rigors of another North 

era Winter and enjoy the delights. jof.\ 
the Southland.

Nowhere can be found a more de-1 
lightf ul climate than in our own Sontb-J 
land. Its winters are mild and balmy [ 
and in the most cases Summer f 
biing with it such extremes of 1 
are to be found elsewhere. In f -«., < 
South U a land where extremes of 'of. , 
mate are avoided, and consequently, is 
a healthful and altogether desirable lo- 
cation.

The tide of emigration ha« turned 
Southward, for it is not alone in dlm- 
atic advantages that this favored land 
excels, bat its resource*, the fertility 
of its coil and its mineral wealth and. 
abundant water power commend it to 
the thoughtful consideration of any 
one who seeks a home where Northern' 
thrift and enterprise may. carve oat > 
success.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway, in 
order to stimulate investigation and to 
assist in opening up the fine terrlfcos-y" 
traversed by its lines, announces that 
it will sell to prospectors and settleca, . 
tickets one way or round trip, at great-, j 
ly reduced rates, information M 'Ko 1 
which may be obtained of any agent-or - 
representative of the Company. 
J. C. HOHTON, Eastern Pass. Agent,:. - 

1183 Broadway, New York City.. 
W. H. DOLL, Oen'l Agt. Pass. Dtspt, .. •. 

1484 New York Ave., Wash , D. C. 1 
C. L. LONOSDOBF, N. E. Pass. Agt

800 WaahtaKton St., BosUn, Mt.es. 
H. B. DCVAL, Passenger Agent, '' 

Continental Trust Bid*., Balto., M<t. 
B. E. L. BUNCH, Oen'l Pass. Agt.,

,» j v,. . Porten-onth, Va, 
10-81

Maryland Farms.
rurul homes and building sitei for 
sale at low pricea. You'll be inter 
ested in our free Illustrated Real 
EttUte Catalogue. Write to-day.

W. F. ALLEN LAND 4 IMP. CO,
SALISBURY. MD.

Good Reads Wlsdoa.
The total cost of maintaining road*in 

good order ranges, on account of vary 
ing conditions, between a* wide limits 
almost ss the initial coat of construc 
tion. Suffice it to say thtt all monry 
spent on repairing earth roads becomes 
each year a total loss, without mattr- 
ially improving their condition They 
are, as a rule, the most expensive roads 
that can be used, while, on the other 
hand, stone roads, if properly construct 
ed, of gcod material, and kept In per 
fect condition are the nio*t satisfactory, 
the cheapest snd most economical roods 
that can be constructed.

The road that will best suit the far 
mer, in the first place, must not be too 
costly: and, in ths second place, must 
be of the very best kind, for farmers 
should be able to do their heavy haul 
ing over them when their fields are too 
wet to work and their teams would oth
erwise be idle. The Oood Road* Maga- 
sine.

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES

A constant dripping wears awsy a stone. A slight eyestraln injures the 
health because It is constant. The strain which just manifests itself as a slight 
diecomfott should be remedied at once. This we gnsrant -e to do with glasses, 
Delay* are dangerous, best befitted at once by '

Harold N. Fitch. Optical Graduate, 237 Main St. Salisbuiy, Md.

HARPER & THYL0R
Carry the finest, and most complete line 
of Jewelry on the Eastern Shore. 

WATCHES,
CHAINS,

RINGS, ;|, 
CUT GLASS,

SILVERWARE,
FANCY CLOCKS.

In fact everything in the jewelry line can
l>e found at our store.   « rf

HARPER & TAYLGR.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A Yoot Mu She* by Hta Brother.
Reginald Bennett, IB years old, of 

Neck district, Dorchester county, had 
the upper patt of hi* bead blown off 
.sat Thursday at the store of William 
James, on the Little Choptank river, 
near Hills Point His brother, How 
ard Bennett, was loading a shotgun of

large bore, which was accidentally 
discharged, the load taking effect in 
young Bennett's head. Death was in 
stentaneons. Dennstt was an oyster- 
man. ___________

Urge Muffs to he the Slyls Af*la. 
This coming season brown fur* will 

rank first, then black, gray and white* 
Long-haired furs will be most used. 
Long boa* with ttola ends, and Urge 
muffs, will be much in evidence. Sep 
tember Ladle* Bone Journal.

"York Stste Fellu"
Ths production at the Academy, Dal 

timore, all next week of Arthur Bid- 
man'* new pastoral play, "York Stats 
Folk*' 1, will be an event of socUl and 
dramatic interest. Theatre parties are 
forming for the occasion, and the de 
mand for seat* in advance indicates 
the general desire on the psrt of local 
playgoers to witness this numbers fifty 
people, including a choir of thirty boys. 
There are nineteen principal character* 
in the play, which la said to be a decid 
ed novelty in the line of rural dramas* 
It i* announced to b* a "story of vill 
age life", not a country play, and 
many of the character* are new to the 
stage. It is said to abound in humor, 
whils the story on which the laughs are 
strung posstssr* plenty of real heart In 
terest. Manager Fred. E. Wrlght has 
provided a realistic setting for the play, 
and two oar-load* of scenery are carried. 
The presentation here is awaited with 
more than ordinary curiosity.  

Swwiwble fabrics
Our stock of seasonable fabrics is always kept filled, but 
just now we have an especially large line of Huttings 
and Trouser Patterns in a great variety of fashionable 
weaves and designs for the warm wentbrr. Summer 
heat will make you uncomfortable unless you are 
properly clsd. Do not delsy in ordering. Price is a 
consideration, and we make it one worth your while in 
buying here.

Charles Bctbkc, :
 .,... Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

Ai Ideal Shakespeare.
Au exceedingly handsome and aston 

ishing cheap edition of Shakespeare, la 
just Issued by John B. Alden. Publish 
er, New York. It is in 18 vols., big 
type, fine limp cloth gilt top, the set in 
a silk cloth box. The regular price Is 
 0.00, but if you ssnd at once 86c. for a 
sample volume he will surprise you, 
and give your money bank if you prefer 
to return the sample. Bend a dime for 
his Isst monthly Book Worm, and you 
will be amased at the vast varlsty and 
multitude of th* book bargains he 
offers. Write, mentioning this paper, 
to John B. Alden, Publisher, 4*» Pearl 
Street, New York.

r>M? HERRICK
SHOE

V* O R- 1AT O '.IVI E T>4
Popul.r cve.yuluro

and for the best of reason.. The mo»t slyluti, In 
coming and corafortablj .hoe sold or worn in lliit 
city Uxl«y. Awarded a niwlal «t fjc Paris r.xpwilU. 
for iu superiority over sll oth r s.lverUsed shue* 
Low pricid because fairly p.Lxd  s)2 5O 
11itfh shoes and low shoes i,, ^ icatu. *>3.OO 

Oxfords jo cents a pair less. s>8.5Oers.

R. LEE WALLER & CO.
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Mortgagee's Sale
   OF A   

House and Lot
 n the ¥111*00 of (Kartell Springs.

Under and by Tirtue of the power of 
Ml* contained in a mortgage from 
Thomas J. Windsor and Annie D. 
Windsor, his wife, to the Wicomtco 
Building and Loan Association of Sal 
isbury, Maryland, dated February 85th, 
1808. and recorded among the land 
records of Wioomico county, in liber 
J. T. T. No. 18, folio 188, default bar 
ing been made in said mortgage, I will 
offer at public auction in front of the

WTR WOR H» HAMEA SPMN6S, MO.,

Saturday, October 19,1901
at 4 o'clock p. m , all that lot or parcel 
of land situate in the Tillage of Marde- 
la Springs, in Baron Creek district, 
Wioomico county. State of Maryland, 
beginning at the north east corner of a 
lot belonging to James B. Armstrong, 
on the south side of Main .street, in 
 aid village, thence by and with said 
street north 88 degrees east 41 poles, 
thence south 7 degrees east 87 and 9-16 
polt», thenre south 7» degrees weet 41 
poles to oaid Aringtrong's lot, thence 
north 7 degrees west and with same 17 
and 0-16 poles to the beginning, being 
the residue of the land conveyed to the 
slid Thomas J. Windsor from Joseph 
Brattsn and wife, by deed duted Feb 
ruary 17th, 1878, and recorded among 
the land records of Wicomico county 
In liber 8. P. T. No 2, folio zOl, not 
conveyed to W C. Marsters by deed 
dated April 2»th, 1878, from said Wind 
sor, and recorded among the land re 
cords in liber S.P.T. No. i, folio 401.

HERE AND THERE.
HmoroM Bite (nesses' By A Oleaay 

Maa Una Art Tbt WerW 
Lair** With Vs.. g

RKTOBT COURTEOUS

Charlie Boreman (who haa been talk- 
IngtoMiasKeene for an hour steadily)- 
Have you a maid, Miss K*ene¥

Mice Keene Tea, But U you are 
looking for a position as a tire woman 
1 can give you a recommendation.  
Judge. _____

WILUNO TO CHARGE IT.

He waa obviously anxious, and she 
seemed almost willing.

 'I shall refer you to papa," aaid aha, 
with a becoming blush, "before giving 
you a final answer "

"But I am perfectly willing to take 
yon without any reference," aaid he, 
magnanimously. Indianapolis Newt

BROOM CORN FOR POOD.

This lot is improved 
good two story dwelling, but
buildings, tool shop, 

fences, and fruit and shade trees.

by 
.01 
good

SOCIAL OBLIGATION.

Little Elmer Papa, why i« it more 
blessed to give than to receive?

Prof. Broadhea4 B« cause, my son, 
if you permit yourself to receive yon 
are compelled to give about three 
times as much in rf-tu-n in order to 
properly express your gratitude.  
Smart 8 t ^_____

"WHAT DREAMS COMB.'' 
Bobbs-Ole Titewadd is about dead

from insomnia. Says he is afraid to
go to sleep.

Dobbs Doc-8 he fear burglar*? 
"No; but the laat time he nlept he

dreamed of giving away money." 
Baltimore American.

TERMS OF 8ALE.-Caah on the day 
of sale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN.
Attorney named in said mortgage.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF A

HOUSE AND LOT
IN DELMAR, DEL.

By virtue of power of sale contained 
in a mortgage from George A. Waller 
and wife to the Salisbury Permanent 
Building A Loan Association dated 
January 14th 1807, and recorded among 
the land records of Wicomico County, 
in Liber J. T. T. No. 90, folio 182, and 
foifrslne assigned to Jay Williama* de 
fault having oeen made in said mort 
gage, I will offer at public auction at 
the Courthouse door, in Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, Oct. 5th, 1901,
at 2 o'clock P. M. all that lot or parcel 
of land situated in the Town of D«lmar, 
Wioomico County and State of Mary 
land, on the South side of East Elica 
beth Street, beginning at a point flftv- 
six feet from First Street, thence in a 
Southerly direction parallel wUh First 
Street 149 feet to an alley, thence in an 
Easterly direction by and with said al 
ley 08 feet, thence in a Northerly direo 
tlon parallel with the first line 145 f«et 
to East Elisabeth Street, thence with 
same to beginning. B*incthe Ha me land 
which was conveyed to the said George 
A. Waller by Elijah Freeney and wife, 
by deed dated November 7th 1880, and 
recorded among said land records in 
Liber r. M. 8. No. 5, folio M3.

. rrty Is improved by a good 
comfortable two story dwell 
ing and is well located.

OONK SHOPPING WITH MY WIFB.

There is at least one lawyer in Detroit 
who tells the truth. It is his custom 
to put on his office door notices 

"Gone to lunch; be back in half an 
hour."

"Gone to court; back In three hours."
' Qone out to see a man; back la ten 

minutes."
And so on, and callers are generally 

successful in waiting for him.
One day last week a caller found 

this.
"Ooi»« thopping with my wife; back 

the Lord knoie» M>A«M. '
The caller didn't wait, neither did 

four others who called. Detroit Free 
Press. _____

HAD A BBTTBR 8TOHY.

"Did you see the account of that 
flash of lightning that burned the hair 
from a boy's head without otherwlte 
hurting him¥"

' I did,'' answered the cheerful liar, 
"and I was pained to note the inoom 
pleteness of the story. Now, I happen 
to know of a case that is really le- 
msrkable. The lightning entered a 
barber's shop and not only undertook 
the task of singeing a man's hair, but 
it rung up the proper amount on the 
cash register." Chicago Post

A New Cereal Tfc*t CM be Prepared Is 
MMJT AssetlslBt Ways.

A. new kind of cereal food for human 
consumption is to be introduced in this 
country if the Department of Agricul 
ture can persuade people to eat it It 
la broom-corn millet, and the plant was 
brought hither from Europe not long 
ago by botanical agents of the govern 
ment, for use as forage. However, 
there is no reason why it should not 
furnish an article of diet for people, 
inasmuch as it may be prepared In 
many appetizing ways. It produces, 
under favorable conditions, 60 bushels 
of grain (seed) to the acre, *o that, in 
view of its highly nutritious qualities, 
it is a most economical and otherwise 
desirable plant

This broom-corn millet is so called 
because, when growing In the fields, it 
looks like broom corn. There are a 
number of varieties, and the seed (that 
is' the hulls of them) are of different 
colors yellow, white, brown and grsy. 
A graceful spreading tassel crowns the 
 talk.

In Bussia, where the plant is grown 
almost wholly for use as human food, 
it is called "prooo,"' Ptople in that 
country eat it for breakfast in a form 
like oaten grits, or pr*sa the grite into 
oakee and use them with soup. The ce~ 
real also appears on .their table in i 
cakes, such as we make out of buck 
wheat or Indian corn. Among the peas- 
ante, especially in the region of the 
Volga, the broom corn mlllrt is largely 
consumed

On< may judge of its popularity, in 
deed, when it i« stated that from 80,  
000,000 to 70,000,000 bushels of the grain 
are produced in Russia yearly. A spec 
ial study was made of it recently by Dr. 
M A. Carleton, who was sent to Russia 
by Secretary Wilson to gather agricul 
tural information. He says that the 
broom-corn millet can be giown most 
successfully in this country in the 
Ncr.hern plains region in the Dakota*, 
Minnesota and Nebraska - Saturday 
Evening Post.

New WMMB.'
Disease makes many a woman 

turely old. Dark-rimmed eyea, 
cbeeks aad wasted form are accompan 
ied by lisUessness aad loss of ambition. 
Home duties are a weariness, and social 
pleasures have no attraction. 

One of the commonest expression* of 
women cured by 
Doctor Pierce's 
Pavorito Prescnp- 
tlon U this: "It 
has made a new 
woman of me." 
There's a world 
of meaning in the 
words. It mesas

the sparkle 
brought back to 
the eyes; the com 

plexion tinted 
with the rosy hue 
of healthy blood: 
the form rounded 
out anew in

graceful curves; the whole body radiant 
with health.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
makes weak women strong and sick 
women well. It dries debilitating 
drains, heals inflammation and ulcers- 
lion and cures female weakness. It 
makea new women of those prematurely 
aged by disease.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION, 

8AUSBURY, - MARYLAND.
,. »,.*"•*.;•*->* t >•'-•*! ' '

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
W* land mon*y on Improved raalwtaU, 

and let 700 pay the debt back In eaiy weekly 
tDiUil.menU. Write or call on oar Secretary 
lor Information.

THOH. PERRY,
PKBBIDKKT.

WM. M. COOPER,
BBCKBTABT

Lock the House up Tight
take every precaution to prevent It,and 
yet fire will get in.

Insurance

 Dr. PUnx>i  fdldnc* art tkc be* I ever Med." writM Un. C Nftm. of Chenuwm. Mirioa Co., Onto*. "My k«alth wm» badly ran down wkealCMwdted Um by letter. My limb* were cold ud my h*a4 bait  « caaUai- lly. I wa» w acrvoM tkat tkc ItaM thin* woiddfUrucBMfcUaortlatocoavaUoii*. I bad p«lptt«tlon of the heart »o bad tkat I omdd Ktrccly w*lk raaeUiMa, I kit  ttnly dkcoar- C«d. but two bottle* of Dr. Mefo*1 * l^vortt* rmcrlptkm »d OM  ?  Qotdem Wedfcal Dto- covcry r m«de a a*w wooua ootof BM.»

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent/r*r on receipt of stamps 
to pay expense of maffln* only. Send ti one-cent stamps for the book in paper 
covers, or 31 stamp* for it in cloth bind- 
ing. Address Dr. Jl. V. Pierce, No. (6) 
Main Street, Buflalo, N. Y.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
tn the world. Railroad accident | tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
Insure at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER ft SHOCKLBY, A(ts. 
Salisbury, Md.

will not save the house, but it i 
its value. A

'ill save

Policy

DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CUREDWHY

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
This is to gire notice that the City 

Council will hold meetings each FRI 
DAY NIQHT during the month of 
September, 1001, for the purpose of 
making transfers of property and add 
ing new improvements, preparatory to 
striking the levy for 1901, which the 
law requires to be done on or before the 
flrnt day of October.

W. A. ENNIS, Clerk.

in our Companies costs but little. 
Worth that to be relieved of the worry about the future.

Your name and address, and we will mail full information.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

QEO. O. HILL, 
Furntehing Undertaker

SIMILAB BUT DtrTBUNT.

Tom Have a smoke, old man?
Jack  Thanks. Don H care if I do.
Tom You'll flnd that is something 

like a cigar.
Jack (after a few puff*) -By Qsorge, 

there is a slight resemblance What is 
it? -Chicago Daily News.

This

TERMS OF BALK-Cash on day of 
sale title papers at expense of pur 
chaser.

JAMES E. ELLEQOOD, 
Attorney named in the mortgage.

at repre
AS RKPRESENTED.

"Did j ou find the house 
ssntedV"

"Oh, Yes."
"Water on the top floor?"
'. Yes; the roof leaked."  Chicago 

Daily News. _____

KJOnCE TO CREDITORS. -  ,
'Slli U to |lv« notice that the lubacrlber hu obtained from the Orplmnn Court o Wlcomlouloouuty letter* of .adminIII ration 
on the peraonal estate of

N011I.K U, KU8KKY
late of Wioomico county, dae'd. All pvraooi having clalras anlnet aaid d*c'd, are hereby warned to exhibit toe aame, with voucher! thereof U) the inbeorlber on or before

March M. 1MB,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all benefit of eald eetaM.

Ulven under my hand Ibli 14th day of 
Kepi., ISU1
^^ UUINTON BRITTINUHAM, 

R()>V»A M. KOBKKY,
AdmlnUtratoni.

that
JUST A UTTLS HOPE LEFT

Bluff  I'd have you know, sir, 
I'm a self made man,

Gruff  Well, I'm sorry for you: but 
keep dark aud don't worry, and perhaps 
you'll get along all right.  Tlt-Bltr.

Stockholders Meeting.
The Annual Stookho'ders Meeting of 

the Wicomico Telephone Co. will be 
held at 10 o'clock a. m., Wednesday, 
Oot Oth, in the usual place, Graham 
building, Salisbury, Md.

W. B. MILLIE, Seoty.
A. J. BMMAMIN, President.

OKI vi«w or IT. 
"She's such a buiinestlike girl that I

suppose she will invest the fortune that
has just been left to her." 

"Yes. she will invest in a husband." 
"Dear me! I didn't know she was so

fond of luxuries." Chicago Post.

Race War !  Texas.
Somervllle, Tex., Kept. M. A race 

riot was started here last night, snd 
several hundred shots were fired before 
the negroes broks and fled. One ne 
gro, name unknown, is dead, and two 
men are seriously wounded. D. W. 
Long was hit in the left side, and will 
probably die.

GOT. Sayers dispatched troops from 
Brenham, 14 miles from Somerville, 
and a large number of armed citlcens 
accompanied them. The troops will 
search the woods for the rioter*, and 
more trouble may ensue.

The trouble arose over the employ 
ment of a negro brakeman on a rail 
road, the road paying no attention to 
warnings to dUcbarge him. A train 
was fired on last night with the results 
noted above. The trainmen and their 
sympathizer* returned the fire of the 
mob. __^_ ___

MlMr Creac.
U. 8. Department of Agriculture, 

Climate and Crop Bulletin of the 
Weather Bureau, Maryland and Dela 
ware Hoctlon, week ending Monday, 
September Bird says:

Most late vegetables sre still produc 
ing well. Sweet potatoes are fair to 
good, Irish potatoes are turning out 
very poorly in nearly all districts, ninny 
patches being almost complete failures. 
Turnips are doing well. Cabbage is be 
low average in both yield and quality 
owing to damage by worms. Sugar 
corn continues to yield well, and the 
crop will be medium to large if not cut 
short by damaging frosts. Tomatoes 
continue with the favorable yields that 
were reported last week for the first 
time during the season, and the can 
neries are finding steady employment 
for all workers except in the extreme 
southeast where the crop has begun to

ralgia, Bruises, Etc. 
PRICE

Malay IQc.TOOTH EASE 
CORN PAINT 
ARE GREAT.

TME GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH to for sale at

Dr. 8. K. Marshall, Berlin.
B. K. Trnltt * Sons, Salisbury

Notice to Taxpayers.
Tax Books for 1901 are now in the 

hands of Collectors. The following 
dUoounts will be allowed: 4 per oeat. 
during August; 8 par cent during Sep 
tember; t per cent, during October. 

H. LAIRD TODD, 
County Treasurer,

S. E&WARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

18 DAILY REOOBD BWLDIHO,
BALMIMOBE, MARYLAND

All business by oorrsvpondenoe will re 
ceive prompt attention.

-: EMBALMING :-
  JLFD ALL  

V TJ 3ST BIR JL. !  "WORK 
Will Beoeive Prompt Attention

Burial ROOM and Slat* 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Proclamation.
WHKRKAH, at the January eaeelon In the 

year nineteen hundred of the Oeneral Aurin- 
bly or Maryland, bill* were paued proposing 
amendment! to the Constitution or toe State.

FlmL-Hy amending MM* on ( or Art'ole 5. 
or the Oonitltntlon of the State.

Second. By amending (ectlon 4 or Article 
S. of tb* Oonilltutlon or the Rtate.

Third.-By amending MClloo S or Article S, 
or the Constitution or tb* HUM. which aaid 
bill* and amendment* are In word* follow 
ing, to wit:

CM AFTER 18V
AN ACT to amend lerllon nlue or Article 5. or the Contlltuilon or Ihl* Htale, and U> provide lor the lubmlMlon of *ald amend ment to the qualified voter* or till* Stale 

lor adoption or rejection

fail.

PLAINT OF THE 8CMMKR MAID.

Ah, me, how dull Is a nook, 
Though as snug a* snug can le,

With Just one's i elf, and a book. 
Ai>d a circling arm of the sta

-Edwin L. Sabin, In Smart Set.

THIS 19 TO Give NOTICE 
that the Board of Election Supervisors 
for Wicomico County bave «el-rt<d 
Levin A. Wilson, republican, or Baron 
Creek District, as ReKi»tratlon Judge in 
place of John T. WiUon, resigned. 

By Order of the Board,
C. LKKOILUS, CLERK,

FOR INSTANCE.

The names of Institutions, 
Are thoughtleti and unjust.

The "trusts" will trust nobody 
And nobody trusts a trust

-Washington Star.

ONE POINT Or VIEW.

"In some states the law forbids per 
son* of unsound mind to marry."

"And nobody else cares to 
troit Fr«* Prras.

Oysters Is Ibc Ckeslsak.
The Cambridge Chrnlcle, says;
' Commander Howard on Tueeday ex 

amined the oyster beds on the dredgers' 
grounds in the Choptank river. He 
found a fair quantity of marketable 
oyste s, all of good siae and in fair con 
dition though not particularly fat. 
There is a very large amount of young 
growth. One striking feature of the 
condition of the oysters is that the dif 
ference in the sise of the young growth 
and the marketable oysters is so great 
aa to do away with the necessity of 
great pains being taken in culling. The 
oysters that are large are noticeably so 
and the small ones are quite small and 
there is little danger of one being mis 
taken for the other by accident. When 
the w*atherolears Commander Howard 
expects to make a tour of Inspection 
la H on ga river." . .

 nnb/y <y JBfnryteiwi, (thra* flftlll of all th* 
membeorlirlwl lo each or the two Houses concurring,) That the following aecllon be 
and Ihe same l« hereby proposed as an amendment lo Article i, of the Constitution or Ihl* Htslr, and If adopted by III* lenl and 
qualified voters thereof, herein and as by 
law provided, It shall supurwde and stand In the place *ud stead of section nln*of said 
Article.

HBCTIOW*. TheBtate1 * Atlornov (ball per lorin *urh dutle* and receive inch fee* and 
onntmlMlnni or (alary nol exceeding thrw 
thousand dollar*, a* are now or may here after be urrscrlbvd by law; and If any Stale'* 
AUorney *h*ll receive any other fee or re 
ward than «ucli a* I* or may bv allowed by law he shall, on conviction thereof, b* re 
moved from office; provided Ibat th* Htate'* Attorney lor Baltimore city (hall receive an 
annual salary of forty-five hundred dollar*, 
and iha!l have power to appoint on*d*pulv, al au annual (alary not exceeding three thousand dollar*, and «uch other asslilauu 
al *ucb annual aalarlr* nol exceeding fifteen hundred dollar* each, a* the Hupreme Henrh of Baltimore Clly may authorise and ap- 
provr- all ol said salaries lo be paid oul of the fee* of th* said Hlate* Attorney'* office, 
as ha* heretofore oeen practiced.

HICTION U. Anit beil /W'IA«r tnaeUtl, Thai 
Ihe forrgolu(H<-lloa hereby proposed as an 
«sa*ndment to Ihe Conitllullon of thl* MUlr, Unll be, at th* next gancral elecllun for 
member* of the General Assembly, lo be held In Ihl* Htau. submitted to th* legal aud 
qualified voter* thereof for th*lr adoption or rejection In pursuance ot the direction can- tallied In Article M. of theCou«tltullon ; aud 
al said election th* vole on aatd proposed amendment  ha" be by b.llol.aud upuu each ballot there ihill be written or printed Ihe 
word* "for the Couitllullonal Ameudmeni" or"Agaln»t the Constitutional Amendment," 
a* th* voter  hall elect and tmmedlalfly after said election one return   hall bv made 
lo the Governor ol Ihe vote on said proposed amendment, ss directed by the said Kour- 
teenlh Article of the Con«lltutlon.

Approved April 6,1WO.
C1IAPTBH 48.

AN ACT U> amend seclloii four, uf Articles, 
ol ths Constitution of this Stele.

HaxTION I. It' U rnactftl by <A« (Itiural At-
*fml»iy ci/ Ht9r}Uv*d, (Ihre* fifths of all Ihe 
member* of the two House* concurring, (That 
Ihe following secllou be and the same Is hereby proposed as an amendment lo Ihe 
Constllullou of Hi la Hlate, and If adopled by ihe Itxal aud qualified voters thereof as here in pro'vlded. said aw-Uon ihaU * » » «  and

exlillng leglilatlve dutrlot* of the City or Baltimore, so aa to make them as near a* may be of equal population; bat said district shall always consist of contiguous territory- 
B«r. S. A«<i bra furlftf nvrtivt by On mt- Otorilt/ a/ortMttd, Thui the said forafOlDf sec tion hereby proposed as an amendment to the Conitltullon. (ball, at th* neit election ror member* of the Oenejml A*a*mbly of Ihl* Btatc, to be held on the Tuesday next after the Brat Monday in the month of November, nineteen hundred and one, be submitted to th* legal and qualified voter* thereof, tor their adoption or rejection, In punnanoeof th* direction* contained In Article 14, of the Constitution ol tbl* State; and at the aaid election the vote on aaid proposed amend- in cut to the Commotion ihall be by ballot, and upon each ballot there ahall be written or printed ihe words "For th* Conditional Amendment, ' or - Again* t the Con*tltn tlonal Amendment," as the voter shall elect, and ImAadlately after th* aaid (lection du* re turn* iball be made to the Governor of the vote for and asjalnsl said proposed amaod- menl, as directed by '.he said article 14, or th* 

Con*lllullon. 
Approved Apljl T, 19UO.

CHAPTER « ». 
A N ACT tn ami-nil section two ol Artlol* S of

th* Conilltntlon of the Btate. 
HirTlOX 1. He it rnarttd by On (Imeral A+ it^MU of J/anflanit, (three-Bftln of all th* rnemoers or the two House* ooncurrlng;,)That Ihe lollowlng section be and the samel* here by proposed aa an amendment to the Condi tion of this Hlate, and if adopted by the legal and qualified voters thereof, aa herein pro vided, said section shall supersede and *tan4 In the place and stead of section two or Ar 

ticle X of iiald (institution.
2. TbeClty of lUltlmore ihall be divided Into four legUlallve dlatrlct* aa near a* may be of equal population and of oontlguou* territory, and i>aeh of said legislative dl*- Irlouol Baltimore City, a* Ihey may from lime lo time be luld out. In accordance with the provlilon* hereof, and each county In the Hlate, ihall be entitled to one Henalor, who  hall be elected bv the qualified voter* of the aid legislative districts or Baltimore City, 

and of

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

EN6INES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for ths Money.

Iron and Brats Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

HOT *«o COLD
BATHS

At Street,

you

Twilley * Beam's, Main
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 5 orate, and the 
BS9T SHAVf IN TOWN.

TWILLEY 4 HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBUBY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

 aid legislative
flhecountles of the Hteto, respectively, and »hall serve for four years from tb* date

TMERB ABE MANY UABB.
 The truth should not be spoken at

NOTICE.
Tax books for 1901 are now 

Tax payers who want to pay their taxes 
for 1901 will be allowed a discount of 
four aad one sixth pa* cent it paid dur 
ing the month of August.

R. LJH WALLKB, Collector.

all times."
 'Don't yon worry; 

lyn Life.
It ton V  Brook-

STILL IN THE BDSINBSB.

Church I see a ma* milliner uptown 
has gone into polities.

Ootham Well, he's a trimmer yet. 
 Yonkers Statesman.

MarrM la Melher's Wsusinf dews
Dr. A. E. Budler, one of Queen Anne 

county's most prominent men, and 
Miss Annie R. Morgan were married at 
high noon Wednesday la Calvary 
E. Church of Budlersville, Md.

The bride was attired in her mother's 
wedding gown of white embroidered 
crepe trimmed in ribbon and embroider 
ed chiffon, veil and orange blossoms. 
The Matron of Honor was attired in a 
similar gown that was the bridal robe 
of an aunt.

 laud In the place and Instead of Section four ol Article*, of aaid Constitution.
HBXTION 4. A* soon a* may b« after the taking and publishing of ihe Nallonal Census of 1SDOL or after the enumeration of the popu lation of thl* Htete, under Ihe authority Uiareol. there *ball b« au apporlioumtul of r*Draa*ntatlon lnlb*Hou**or Delegates, to bVn^.onS.followln«basl..tow7l: Each of ihe  everaioountle* of th* State, having a population of eighteen thousand soul* or 

lea* *hall be *ntitled to two delegate*; and every county having a population of over eighteen thousand and l*as than twenly- Shttbouaand aoul*. ihall b*  atltl*d to- Ihre* delegate*; aud every county having a populatloU of tw*nly   Igbt Ibouaand and law than forly thousand aouli, ihall be (milled to four delegates; aud *v*ry eounly having a population or forty thousand and tea* than fifty-five thousand soul*,  ball be  aliUad to flv* delegate*; and every county having a population of nfty-flve thousand *oul* aud upward*, (hall b*  atltled lo six delegate* and uo mor*; and each of th* tour Isftslallvs dUtrlot* of the Clly of Balllinor* ahall b* *u- tllled to tb* number of delegates to wh eh ihe uvrrat county shall or may be entitled under th* aforagolos apportionment, aad tb« a*n*rai AaMmbrTihaA hav* th* power to provide by law. from Urn* to Urn*, for altering and changing ">  Boundaries of lb*

of hi* election, *uhject u> the classification of 
Houston* hereafter provided for.

Hmr. 2. And be U flirtlur maetnl by Om au- tfnrUv aforttatd. Thai Ihe said foregoing *eo- llon hereby proposed a* an amendment to theCouilllullon shall attha n*il  laetloa\tar inembei* or ihe Oeneral Assembly of this Htate. to b* bald on th* Tuaadav next after 
Ihe nr»t Monday In th* month of November, nineteen hundred aad one, b* submitted to the legal and qualified voter* thereof for their adoption or rejection. In pur*uanc*of the directions oonUlued In Artlol* It of th* Conitltutlon of ihl* Hlate; and at th* aatd election the vole on aald proposed amend ment to th*Con*tliuUon  hall be by ballot, nd upon each ballol there *ball b* written or printed lh« word> "for Ihe OoncUlnllooal Ameiidinvut," or "AKalnil th* Conitltutloo- sl Ameudmeni," M the voter iball elect, and Inunrdlaloly after said election due return! shsll be made lo the Governor of Ihe vote 
for and against said proposed amendment, a* directed by the said fourteenth Article ol 
lh*CoD*tllullon. 

Approved April 7, 11100. 
Now, TiiBKBro*«.il. JOHN WALTBB^MITH, 

Governor of th* Htete of Maryland, In pursu 
ance of ihe provisions of secllon on* of Artlol* 
fourteen of the Constitution of the Htete, do 
hereby order and direct that a copy or said 
bill* proposing laid Constitutional Amend 
ment* be pnblUhed In at leaal two n*w*pa- 
per* In each county where so many msy b* 
publlibed.and where nol more lhan on* may 
be published, then In thai newipaper, aud In 
Hire* newipapcn In the Clly of Baltimore, 
one or which *ball b* In the German lan 
guage, one* a WMB for at l*a*t Ihre* month* 
preceding the u«xt ensuing general election 
(which said general election will be held on 
Tuaadav, th* 6lh day or November, nineteen 
hundred and oue.) al which Ihe said proposed 
amendments shall b* lubmllted lo Ihe qual- 
Ifled voter* or Ihe Htel* for adoption or re 
jection, *o that *acl> aro*ndra*nl *hall h« 
voted on separately.

Given und*r my band and 
the Great Heal of Maryland 

DOB* at the Clly of An nap 
oil* on th* 1Mb day of Jan* 
In in* y**r of our Ix>rd nln*. 

___ te*n hundred and on*. 
J011N WAITER BM1TH.

Governor of Maryland. 
By order ol th* Governor:

WiLraan HATB«*II,
Hoo^UrvoftMate.

BOARDING
AMD

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. 

Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at its present stand - 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses, I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a oalL

JOHN O. LOW*.
PABIBTABUM,   BAUSBURT/MD.

-i cunri

"EMlMtMJW
rt

KSi mwfif^mm aiai IIU»>B«I     nans it**f

 Hv^iT.'K-r^.^S>r «r "Slwom T**»la«s •!••••• »l*as* nutUlladslphla mmm*mr T**M*. (steaTloa paver..
For i . 
Ftilla<l*lplila I

OR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
r*HA0riCAL DMNTIHTB, 

et vu Main Btraat, Kallabary, Maryland

TH« OBBAT
HBAL or 

MABYIAMD

..«r prol«Ml.Mial s*rvleas to taw 
1 hour*. Nltroiu O»ld* Uaa «ui-

W* offer 
Miblloal all -
nlnl*terod U> tbuM desiring It, Uo< cm al- iray*b* found at bom*. Vlsll Vrln«*aa Ana* 

 very Toaaday.

Surveying f Leveling.
m my Una, with accuracy, aw spate*. Kaltreaoa: Thlrieea rUno*. itx yaar* eonnty *nrv*j

To the public: You will flnd m* at al Iraes, on short aotle*, prepared to do w*rk        aaatavai aad d . 
.Ma Tear's exa* « _ . arvayoroT WoVwil ter eooDty, work do»* a>r th* Hewer Co. IBES^f&s^ttiEatt'County S)s^Mor Wieoaaloo QvintyTaf d. 4MDo* over Jss^JMMs'stawOflss.^r"^n^FBssssiV*r <54J>lJJSll"*ll'0> Israeli. ijHpl%aa«irvm.Wllsoa.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WBULY AT

SALISBURY, WIOOMIOO CO., MD. 
rrt oouirromoc

J. Cicvuland Whlto, «n»««t A. Beam, 
Wm. M. Ooop*r.

WHITB, HKAEK & OOOPIB,
BDITOKS AMD nOPEI*TOBa.

ADVERTISIN0 RATES.
AdvertliwmenU will b« InwrUd at Vb« r*M of on* dollar per Inch for Uj« 0rM Insertion and flOy <*nu an Inch tar  neh >abMqo«nt iDMtrUoD. A liberal discount to T«ar>7 »*  

vvrtlwrs.
Loo»l Notloo ton o*nU a llac toi th* ant nMrtlon and nv« esnts lor    *  *l"VPn»1 Insertion. Deith and MarriaA Netfess In serted free when not exceeding sT* lino. Obituary Notice* flve oenU a line.
Babeorlptlon Price, one dollar per annum

Democratic Ticket.
For Comptroller,

DR. J. W. BCRINU,
ofCarrollCo.

For Clerk of;Conrt;of Appeala,
HON. J. FRANK TURNER,

ofTmlbotOo.

for Judge of Flrat Judicial Circuit,
HON. CHAJ4. F. HOLLAND,

of Wloomloo County.

For Houae of 
K.B. CULVER, 
ALBERT L. JONES, 
J. CLEVELAND WHITE.

For County Commissioner*: 
JOHN W. JONES, 
8. GREEN TBUITT, 
JAMES A. WALLER.

For County Treasurer: 
DR. H. LAIRD TODD.

For Sheriff: 
QBORQK W. FOOK&

For Surveyor: 
PETER 8. BHOCKLET.

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE ?
The Republican party i* making a 

great effort to make capital out of the 
special session of the legislature called 
by Governor Smith last Spring. They 
 eem to haw fucgottam on* of the pri 
mary object* of that call, namely, to 
correct a fraudulent census for which 
they were responsible. That the cen 
sus was fraudulent i* not a matter of 
campaign accusation, but of aetnal do- 
termination by th* Criminal Court.

And when were tn*s* fraud* com 
mitted and for what purpose? Was it 
for giving a good showing of popula- 
Uon.-State pride? What then? Then 
fraud* it will be remembered were 
committed in Southern Maryland, the 
Black Belt, which I* Republican by th* 
vote of negroes and was for the pur 
pose of increasing the representation 
from thoss counties; for th* pnrpon of 
increasing the voting strength of the 
negroes in the state by giving them 
additional representatives la the State 
legislature. The promoters of this en 
terprise are the people responsible for 
th* special session of tbe legislature, 
and not the intelligent people of the

f«r and get registered in the district in 
which yon an now residing. Let every 
democrat In thexxwnty take a personal 
interest in the registration. Make it 
your duty to ascertain who are not on 
the registration books and go to them 
in person and urge tbe importance of 
getting registered. Every democrat who 
fails to get registered aid* the republi 
can* to the extent of a half vote.

If the name* of the democrat* in Wi 
oomioo, who an not now registered, can 
be placed upon the registration book* 
on next Tuesday and next Tneaday 
week, th* battle will be half won. Wioom 
ioo i* a democratic county and ah* will 
surely be found in the democratic col 
umn thi* year if those democrat* who 
an entitled to the register will attend 
to thi* important matter, and if the 
democrat* in the county will go to the 
poll* on election day and oast their bal 
lot*.

MARYLAND FATTENING WESTERN 
CATTLE

Perhaps Marylanders a* a rale fail to 
appreciate the importance of their 
State, and the many advantage* it 
poawaM* in climate, soil, people and 
variety of productions. The** consid 
ered, it i* a* nearly an ideal a place to 
live a* exist* anywhere.

We have grown accustomed to re 
garding ourselves a* the leaders in the 
production of the finest oyster*, terra 
pin, fruit* and other deleotabl**, bit 
we have not considered onnalve* in 
competition with the gnat West in the 
matter of beef production. Now read 
the following, taken from an exchange, 
and dated Hagwrstown, Sept. 18th.

'Today John Reimen, of Grand Is 
land, Nek., arrived in Hagerstown 
with two carload* of Durham and 
Hereford cattle from dronthstrickn 
Nebraska. Owing to the failure of the 
corn crop fat the West the cattle wen 
 hipped East to be fattened. Th* stock

u distributed among Washington 
oonnty farmer*, who will feed th* 
cattle on corn untQ next spring, when 
th* beeves will b« exported. Mr. R*i- 
mers ha* 4,000 more cattle in the West 
which will be shipped here to be fsd. 
The corn in Washington county is 
enormous."

•-Mb* Staalklty" at PortY
Tbeatergoe* will have a chance to *ee 

the Ant production of "Mis* Simpli 
city," the new Barnst and HearU op- 
 ratfc comedy, by th* Frank DanUl* 
Optra Company, at Ford* Grand Optra 
House, Baltimore next Monday night. 
Everything Daniels ha* appreared in 
noent yean ha* been of the highest 
plane of hi* styl* of theatrical entertain 
ment, but hi* new place promise* a 
noveltv and an increased company and 
greater stage appointments than the or 
ganization ha* previously boaited of. 
Manager Ktrke La Shell* ha* a nputa- 
tion of keeping abreast of the time*, 
and in sending Daniels out in a new 
productlan it i* only reasonable to as 
sume that h* ha* neglected nothing 
and spared no expense. The special 
claims made for "Mis* Simplicity's" 
attractiveness an a chorus of pretty 
girl*, tuneful and catchy song and 
chorus, and a charming admixture of
amorous 
humor.

'sentiment and pun, clean

A Skocklif Calamity .
"Lately befell a railroad laborer," 

write* Dr. A. Kellett, of Williford, 
Ark. "Hi* foot was badly crushed, 
bat Baoklen's Arnica Salve quickly 
cured him. It'* simply wonderful for 
Burns, Boil*, Pile* and all skin erup 
tions. It's the world's champion heal 
er. Cure guaranteed. 85c. Sold by 
R. K. TruUt * Son. *

Ml Stuffed Up
That's the condition of many sufferers 
from catarrh, especially iu the morning. 
Great difficulty U experienced in clear 
ing the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh causes headache, 
impairs the last*, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the brentli, deranges the stom 
ach and aifecte the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment marine 
constitutional alterative awl tonitff

  I was aRlirlcd with catarrh. I tlok 
medicines of dlifvront kinds, giving cich 
a fair trial; but gradually crew worse until 
I could hardly hear, taste or muell. I then 
concluded to try Hood's Sarsnparllla, «nd 
after taking live bottleu I was cured and 
have nut had any return of thu dlseaia 
Since." EUGEHK KoanE.4, Lebanon, Ken.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh it soothes and strength 
ens the mucous membrane and builds 
np the whole system.

FAIR
-AND-

RACING
-AT-

HARRIAQB INVITATIONS
We will give you the best plat* or 

levant ftnUb p«p«r, printed to Imitate 
the best cn*r»vmg at a low price. Call 
or write for samples.

Nrtlcc!
*

Then will be service* in Spring Hill 
Pariah (D. V.) oa Sunday next. Sept 
89th, a* follow*;

 firing Hill Church, 10.80 a. m. Quan- 
Uca,7JQavm.

FBANKLIII B. ADKIHB, Rector.

NOTICE. On and after Sunday next 
our store will be closed all day Sun 
day*. Person* in need of medicine will 
plea*« call up home 'phone 101.

WHITI ft LEONARD'S DRUG STOKE.

IDLEWILD PARK
Easton, Maryland

  ON  

Tuesday, October I
-1901. BY THE-

WE LEAD,
NEVER

FOLLOW.
The largest stock of carriages and harness of all descriptions on the pen-1 insula. We sell you better carriage* and harne«e for less money than any otter I Inn. If quality and style count we can interest you, and you can't afford to I bay elsewhere. Write for prices and catalogue. |

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Salisbury Md.

We are in Better Shape 
- Now than Ever

to not only show you the prettiest things in clothes for Fall and Winter tnita, I 
but we can give you more style and a more up to date suit in every respect. 
Am sure you want to know why since we have betn giving eatisfaction here | 
before. Well the reason is all right and can

Back Up What We Say
Now when yon come down town look in our window and you will see oar 

cutter's diploma. He has been to New York for sometime getting points; know 
ing the people in and around town want things up to date is the reason we have 
gone to the expense to please you. Now we hope you will please us by coming 
real soon and giving us your order for your Full and winter suit Reniemtx-r 
we can do all we say. ., v .

L. P. e©ULB©URN,
Succf SHOT to L. P. & J. H. Coulbonrn,

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

 The Bohley Court of Inquiry ha* 
been in session daring the past week 
taking the testimony of witnesses for 
the Navy Department. On Tuesday 
the session of the Court WM interrupt 
ed by the sudden death of Judge Jere 
miah M. Wilson, senior counsel for Ad 
miral Schley. On Wednesday Mr. laidor 
Rayner, who ha* been on* of the coun 
sel for Schley assumed charge of the 
case. The most important disclosure 
made during the Investigation so far 
ha* been the inaccuracy of the Navy

NOTICE Beginning next Sunday our 
 tore will be closed every Sunday. Per 
sons needing medicine or prescriptions 
filled will please call at the home of Dr. 
Charles Truitt on E. Church St.

R. K. TRUITT * SONS

Mill's RMrtj fir RhMMtlM
Within the past half veer, when Nelatons'Remedy lor RheamatUm WM brong.ii to __t ..- _ ._.._ . .... .. the ia|egblte attention In thli lection. 

ve doubled almoat every month. The factthat In not one cue ID*, thousand It I* n  arjr to refund tbe money, which It alwaye 
dona wherever NelaUm'i Remedy fall* to 
cure, flvea people who anffer with Kheuma- 
tlim and kindred Ilia a confidence In tbla great medicine which baa Induced thouaanda 
to try It, and Hod the relief It will aurely give.

OEHM-8 ACME HALL 
The Men's and Boy's store.

stats who cannot be blamed for not Department'afrecord.. Admiral Schley'*
wanting the state controlled bv negr«*, frtOT1<lg *r« confident he will b* vindi
or those who are goilty of perpetuating *»**!  * «»«y potn'.
these frauds for the purpose of holding ,      ~~     
office. These people have been in con- PERSONAL.
trol in Southern Maryland for some I -Mrs. Wm. S.Bell i*vi*iting Dr. and
yean and incidentally we might add Mrs. L. 8. Bell, Main Street.
Somerset county, where tbe condition* _M r. Lorenso English has gone to
have been growing worse and worse Baltimore to accept a position.
every year. The worst clam *>f the u. M _j_ n_it»i . .'  Mr. Marion Brittingbam ha* goneSouthern negroes, being barred from to New York to reside.
voting In the South, have been em I- M. M .  « * .1. «_,. , "~ Mr> M*rion Hearn of Philadelphiagrating to the North where then w*te ta TWtlBt old frtend. ,n 84,Ubury-
no restrictions placed upon the ballot a_.» . u xr n « *  * "7  Senator M. V. Brewington was in III* a well known fact that *  *«*> Baltimore on basine*. during the week, 
think* more of hi* right to vote than M  . _.. , lt. .....  Mr*. W. B. MUUr. m company withanything el*>, although It I* mldom h. L p^ of MwAt of B4iUmo£7i TU.
knows for whom or for what he is iUng the Pan-Amerioan Eipoeltion. 
Toting. Nnmber* have settled in Som- _Mr.    Mn- ^ Thorougbgood 
erset and the colonising of n'gross fa are spending this week In Philadelphia 
other parts of Maryland and In Dela- *°4 New York.

Season 1901-02.

for political purposes I* one of I  Mr. I. 8. Adam* who ha* been quite 
the scheme* the republicans employ to  ** 'or some time I* able to be ou 
thwart the will of the majority of the ODC* mor*' 
intelligent and respectable white TO-  ">  C. C. Waller Jr., of Queen*-
ters. The people of W loom loo and of I kown §P*llt Mveral days in Salisbury

this week.

The fall fashion crop* are gather 
ed in our store. Here you have the 
satisfaction of seeing the best; if 
there were better clothing made we 
would have It.

TALBOT COUNTY FAIR 
ASSOCIATION.

PROGRAM OF RACES.
No. 1. Free for all, Mixed, Talbot 

county..............................Puree $100
No. 2 3.00 min., mixed, gent's road 

cart, Talbot county, mares or 
geldings, ......................... Parse $ 100
Racing under the rules of the 

National Trotting Association. En 
trance fee fire percent of purse; win- 
en fire percent extra. Division of 
Purses, 50, M, 15, and 10 per oent.

Race Entries Close Monday 
September 30th, 1901.

There will also be an

...EXHIBITION,..
in the Household, Farm and Garden 
Departments. Entries will be re 
ceived on Saturday September 28th 
and Monday September 30th. Goods 
must be sent to the grounds on Mon 
day, September 30th.

Races start at 2 p. m. sharp; hob 
bles allowed.

J9-ADMISSION 25c., good to 
parts of the grounds. Teams free.

If rain on Tuesday, races will 
come off Wednesday.

i*y*Se« rail road pouters for spec 
ial train and rates.

DR. CUARLIU LOWNDKS,
President 

Joflii-H B. HABKI.NOTON,

If there were newer styles we'd 
show them; if there were lower 
prices for the same quality, you'd 
find them here. :

Now being ready, are yon ready? 
For men we have everything that 
I* MW, nice, novel and notable. 
Neutral and negative combinations 
as Fashion dictates, and some loud 
line* for lively boys.

Men 'stall suits $7.80, $10, |U and
 15. Small DOT'S fall suits 1150,
 8.BO and $5. Large boys fall suit* 
$8, 17 and f&M.

Secretary.

Order of Publication.
France* A.

In

Qtrman vs. 
German.

Mtlchell H.

the Htate are fully aware of the pri 
mar? object of the extra ivssioa of the 
legislature and will place the respomsi 
bllity where it belongs, upon those who 
ar* guilty of padding the census re- 
tarns and importing foreign negroes 
for political gain. Unless all signs 
fail, the P«rty responsible for sach 
dirty work will awaken on November 
the sixth to find that the people of 
Maryland will not entrust it* govern 
meat to a party stooping to such 
abominable method*.

DON'T PAIL TO OET iBQISTEKB. 

We most urge upo» all democrat* the 
importance of the registration next 
Tuesday- H you are not registered don't 
fall toaMmd to the Batter OB the Ant 
day. If yo« have changed your resi 
dence from one district to another, it is 

for you  »  ** '»

-Mr. Harry W. Hearn left this week 
for Philadelphia where he expect* to 
get employment.

-Cresceus will go against the world's
record at Pimlioo track, 
Thursday. October 8d.

Baltimore, on

Men's fall overcoat* $7.80 to 118. 
There are also Fall HtU.Fall Shoes. 
Fall Shirt*, Fall Underwear, and 
other accessories to completely 
outfit the well drtssed man or boy.

You may match t\t prices, b«f not 
<«« goods at tkt prioM. '

Ort«'$ flail
BALTIMORE, MD. 

5 and 7 W. Balto. St.. next Charles St.

 Miss Sadie English of Philadelphia 
I* visiting her cousin, kites Ann!* L. 
Oordy near Delmar.

 Mr. Wm. J. Morris of Baltimore, 
expect* to occupy hi* new residence on 
Poplar Hill Avenue in October. The 
house I* about completed.

 Mr. Joseph H. Cooper who ha* been 
confined to the house for several month* 
from UlnctB, i* now »hte (e b* out 
agate. ' ,._.»...,..

 Rev. A. 3. Vanderbof art and wife 
and MlM Mary Houston left on Mon 
day to attend the General Convention 
of the Protestant Episcopal Chuieh In 
Ban Pranoieoo daring the month of 
October. The party will return about 
November the Hh.

SALE.
A building lot on Camden Avenue, 

For information apply at the Adverti 
ser Office.

FOR RENT.
The Dr. O. Paul Jones Farm on Wl- 

oomlco Creek In Wloomloo Co. Apply 
to Dr. O. Paul Jones or Mr. Harry J. 
Waters, Princes* Ann*, Md. I

ESTRAY NOTICE.
From my farm in Parsons district, 

about July 27th estrayed 4 turkey hens 
eight youn> ones and a number of 
ohloksn*. The finder will plea** notify 
Klljah S. Hearn and receive reward.

SALISBURY, MD.

the Circuit Court lor Wlcomlco 
county, No. 870 Chancery.

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for a diyorse a mensa et thoto 
of the complainant, Frances A. Qer 
man, from the defendant, Mitchell H. 
Qerman.

The bill states that on or about the 
day of , 18 , she was mar 

ried to Mitchell H. German with whom 
she resided in the town of Delmsr, 
Wlcomico county Md., until about the 
Sd day of September, 1901, and that 
her behavior toward tbe laid defen 
dant has ever since said-marriage, been 
that of a kind, affectionate and chaste 
wife, and that the said Mitchell U. 
German, has without just cause and 
reason abandoned and deserted her on 
about the M day of September, 1001, 
and gone to part* unknown; that she 
ha* not heard anything from him since 
although she has made diligent effort* 
to learn of his whereabout*.

That they have had born to them the 
following children: Rose B. Hlckman, 
Matilda E. Robin*, Sadie E Cannon, 
Harry L. German, Loren H. Oerman 
Roberta H. Oerman and Marion H 
Oerman, all of whom are living except 
Marion H. German, who has died leav 
Ing one son, Leroy E. German.

That the said Mitchell H. German is 
seised and possessed with real and per 
sonal property, in and near the town ol 
Delmar, and that tbe complainant i* 
without means of support.

It Is thereupon this £7th day of Sep 
temberJ'Ol,ordered by the OircultCourt 
for Wioomioo County, in Equity, tha 
tbe plaintiff, by causing a copy of this 
order to be inserted In some newspape 
published in Wlcomlco County, once In 
each of four successive weeks befor 
tbe flrst day of November, 1001, glv 
notice to the said absent defendant o 
the object and substance of this Bill 
warning him to appear In this Court in 
person or by solicitor on or before the 
Iftth day of November next, to show 

If any h* ha* why a decree

SMART 
SHOES

The summer is over. 
You are .now thinking 
of fall wear.
To be well shod is easy 
and inexpensive here. 
Our Fall Line of All 
America Shoes for men 
and women are smart 
and snappy. 
Look like custom made. 
In all the new leathers, 
single and double soles

Price $3.50
The little men and 
women find many styles 
here.
The kind that wear. 
A large variety of 
School Shoes for boys. 
Right in style, durabil 
ity and price. 
Glad to show them.

Harry Dennis
t'p-to-Date Shoetot, 

[SALISBURY - MARYLAND.

-•J

The Forest Cinderella 
Air Tight Stoves

cause
ought not to M passed as prayed.

CUA8. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Test:

JA*. T, TmuiTT, Clerk.

: 4- CAST IRON TOP 
AND BOTTOM.... 

NICKLE URN and 
NICKLE FOOT 
RAIL. 
We have them in 4 sizes:

No. 18, $7.00 
No. 21, 7.50 
No. 23, 8.00 
No.25. 9.00

These are by far the 
best and cheapest stove of 
its kind we have ever of 
fered.

Dorman&SmythHdw.Co
IALIMUIY, MO.
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Local Department.
 trimaa Sen's Furniture Store hM 

jut received m fine line of Art squares.

 L*cy Tboronghgood received, this 
«ek the largest line of Hosiery ever 

shown in Salisbury.

 Let erery Democrat in the county 
| who is not registered go to the Registra 
tion office on next Toeeday, October UU 

I Don't wait until the last day.

 GOT. Smith has sent State Veteri 
| nary Surgeon Meisner to Worcester to 
investigate the horse disease that is do- 

I ing so much damage.

 The ladies of Bethel M. P. Church, 
I Porter s Mill,will give an oyster supper, 
Saturday evening, October 5th. The 

I public cordially invited.

 Elder 8. H. Durand is expected to 
I preach in the O. S. Baptist Meeting 
I House in Salisbury on Saturday after- 
[noon at > o'clock and Sunday at 10 80

. m. and 7.80 p. m., Sept 88 and ».
 Master Harry Bethke, son of Mr. 

I Charles Bethke, has gone to Philadel 
Iphia toenter the Baldwin Locomotive 
I Works, where he proposes to take a 
| thorough course as a machinist.

 Erery democrat who is interested 
I In the success of his party should spend 
I at least one day in looking over his 
[neighborhood for democrats who are 
I not registered.

 Mr. Jerome T. Hay man, book-keep- 
jer f«r the Dorman * Smith Hardware 
ICo., has been drawn on the Worcester 

nty jury from Atkinson District. 
|Mr. Hayman is a resident of Worcester.

 Are yon registered? Are your dem 
locratic neighbors registered? These 
|are pertinent questions just now. Re- 
Imember, there are only two registrs- 
|tion days, Tuesday, Oct., 1st and Tues- 
lay, Oct. 8th.

 There will be a meeting of the 
ng's Daughters next Tuesday after- 

|noon at four o'clock at the residence 
of Mrs. L. D. Collier, Division Street. 

. fall attendance is earnestly request- 
this will be a very important 

eting.

 Mrs. J. D.Williams spent last week 
rith her parents, Oapt. and Mrs. Bus 
Bis, of Virginia. She was aocompan- 

home last Saturday by Hits Annie 
roadvlne who has been spending the 
immer in Virginia.

 There will be some fine rselng at 
"Idlewlld Park," Easton, on next 

sy, Oct., 1st. The horses are 
to be In splendid, condition and a 
day's sport Is guaranteed. See 

Ldvertlsement in this paper.
-Messrs. R. Lae Waller ft Co., have 
ently been making some improve- 

to the interior of their store. 
They have greatly increased their'shelv- 

Ing capacity and now have one of the 
largest and most attractive exclusive 

i storm on the Peninsula.
-Messrs. R. K. Truitt * tons bar* 
chased of Mr. Harry W. Hearn his 

ck of picture frames and will oon- 
i the busiof M on the third floor of 

(their store on Main Street The firm 
oposes to carry a select line of fram- 
pictures also.
-The corner itcne of ths new 8t 

Lukes' M. E. Church will be laid Sun 
ay, October 6th, Providence permitt- 

Ser vices will be held morning 
tad afternoon at 10 and 8 o'clock reepec- 

Promlnent preachers of the 
oafereMe will be present.

\ F. X. Moore, Psstor.
Robert K Pattison 

[the chairmanship of the 
smocratle vity Committee of Philad 

ilphia owing to the action of the Coun 
' Convention In nominating a straight- 
it Democratic ticket. Mr. Pattison 

union with the Independent Re 
publicans.

 Miss Ixra Hoffhein, Lowenthal's 
fashionable Milliner has arrived from 

York, where she has been for the 
three weeks, copying French 

fodels for the Fall Opening. The Hate 
the Fall and Winter of 1001 and 1001 
more artistic then ever. Ihe Ope"n 

; days will be announced in our next

 Over 160 horees have died during 
the past month of the horse disease 
which has been raging and still con 
tinues in Somerset county. The dia- 

scems to puzzle the State and 
local veterinarian!. Ex.

 The County Commissioners give 
notice to the traveling public that the 
ferry host used at Wetlpqnin Ferry 
will be hauled out for repairs next 
week, and that in consequence there 
can be no passing over this ferry on 
October 8 and 8,

 A bushel of wheat and a bushel of 
corn are going to be very olose together 
this year. In weight there is only a 
difference of four pound*, and if ihe 
price of cor* gets too uncomfortably 
olose to wheat, the price of the latter 
must advance.

 Master Walter Schlesinger, the 
New York Isd who bis summered with 
Mr. Samuel O. Hearn on the litter's 
farm in Parsons district still lingers in 
the country, having grown very fond 
of Mr. He 4ra and his family.

 Mr. Levin Insley who has returned 
to Western Maryland College writes 
the ADVERTISER that the students burn 
ed sn effigy of Csolgoss, President Me- 
Kinley's murderer, on the College 
Campu*, and strongly condemned an 
archy. Mr. Robinson, of Dorchester 

the orator of the occasion.

 Editing a newspaper Is a nice thing. 
If we publish jokes people say we are 
rattle-brained, if we don't we are an old 
fossil. If we publish original matter 
they say we don't give them enough se 
lections. If we give them selection* they 
say we are to laxy to write. If we don't 
go to church we are heathen; If we do 
we are hypocrite. If we remain in the 
office we ought to go out and hustle for 
locals. If we go out then we are not 
attending to our business. If we wear 
old clothes they laugh at us. If we wear 
good clothes they say we have a pull. 
Now, what are we to do? Jo at as likely 
some on* will say we stole this item 
from our exchanges, and so we did, says 
the Tennessee Democrat.

Europe is becoming alarmed at the 
growing American competition. We 
Import leas and are now exporting not 
only breadstuff* and machinery, but 
Clothing, Hats, and Shoes. That ii be 
cause we're making the best In the 
world. One of the leading establish 
ments of the kind is Oehm' Acme Hall 
in Baltimore City. Absolute dependa 
bility, comet style and moderate prices 
are guaranteed by this firm to all pa 
trons. Free parcel storage and delivery. 
Reading and Writing Rooms are offered 
to all visitors, and an interesting hour 
msy be spent in going through this 
complete Men's and Boys' emporium, 
conveniently located on West Balti 
more Street ad join ing corner of Charles 
Street

That Persistent 
Tickling Cough

That sticky secretion in the throat 
and air passages, that sense of 
tightness, across (or needle-like 
pains through) the chest danger 
signals I For these conditions

Spruce Pine 
Cough Cure

'And be on the safe side. It's a 
remarkable cure for all throat 
and lung affections. Pleasant to 
take, being composed of wild 
cherry, white pine, balm of Qi- 
lead buds, blood root, ftc. Cus 
tomers say it acts like magic. 
If it don't your money back. 25 
oentsa bottle at

R. K. Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY, MD.

UOWENTHAL/S

-Messrs. Kennerlyft Mltchell, the 
town clothing merchants havs 

isn into their employ Mr. Chas. W. 
ennett, son of Mr. S. W. Bennett of 

fardsla Springs. Mr. Bennett is a very 
i young gentleman, and will

  glad to serve his friends.
 Mrs. Jennie German, wife of Mr. 

German, died last Friday 
rning at her home near Del mar. 

irs. German's death was unexpected 
her friends, though she had not 

, wall for several wevks. She leaves 
, husband and three children. Funer-

 ervloee were held Sunday In the 
lethodlst Protestant Church in Del- 
nar, conducted by the pastor, Rev. L.

Bc-nnett.

-Mr. Thomas H. Mlteh«ll has been 
kwarded the contract to build the new 
fethodlst Protestant Church of Snow 
illl, which will soon be oomm-noed. 
His Is to be a very handsoms structure, 
illt of brick, with granite trimmings, 

i entrance will be through a tower 
feet high; mala auditorium to be 

BxM feet. Rev. A very Donovan Is 
of the Methodist Protestant 

. of Snow Hill and has been very 
fal la building new churches.

tor

 Democrats, if you have moved since 
the last registration into another elec 
tion district, you must go in person to 
your former district and secure a trans 
fer, which will enable -you to register 
in the district in which you now reside. 
Don't fall to attend to this on next 
Tuesday, Oot 1st.

 More politics were talked in Sails 
bury on Tuesday than on any day since 
the Republican convention. The can 
didates on both the Democratic f nd Re 
publican tickets held meetings and dis 
cussed the situation from their respec 
tive standpoints. The town wss alive 
with party leaders from all over the 
county.

 George W. Bell, trust**, sold last 
Saturday at Hebron the James Gillis 
land, the tale aggregating $1,970.00 
The home place went to Henry C. An 
dersen at $775.00; the "Taylor Land," 
containing 2» acres, was bid off by 
King W. Bethards at $600.00; the 
"Whitty Phillips Land," was sold in 
two parcels, the purchasers being James 
Darby snd Daisy Bell, at $6»5.00.

 Mr. Perry Bradley died last Mon 
day morning at the borne of his son, 
Mr. J. A. Bradley, on Caoiden Avenue, 
of paralysis. Mr. Bradley was about 77 
years of age and leaves two son*, Mr. 
Wm. P. Bradley of New Jersey and Mr. 
J. A. Bradley of Salisbury. Funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. Chas. 
A. Hill Wednesday morning at home, 
after which the remains were interred 
in Pardons Cemetery.

 George 8. Grier, president of the 
Mil ford Canning Co, has discharged 
from the company's employ Walter 
Watson and wife, who made remarks 
disrespectful to the late President Mc- 
Kinley. When Mr. drier heard of the 
remark*, he summoned the Watson's to 
his office; and after they had acknow 
ledged having made them, he paid 
them their wages and discharged them. 
Messrs. R D. and F. A. Grier of this 
city are sons of Mr. George Grier.

 Csptain George W. Smith exhibit- 
ed a ihad one day this week on the 
streets of Hsliabury which IJenrv Phlp 
pin caught the day before In the Wi- 
comlco river at Sharps Point The fish 
wa» 20 Inches long but was very much 
emancipated, due no doubt to its un 
congenial summer environments in the 
river. Captain Smith was of the 
opinion that the flsh was very large 
Isst Spring.
 If you have hsd trouble In finding 

satisfuctory underwear you can get 
what you want at Kennerly ft Mltoh- 
ells. They have it for the average 
jnan, for the short msn, for the tall 
man. Rltibed undi rwear in yarn, cot 
ton snd fleeced lined, flat underwear 
all wool, also cotton fleeced lined, with 
sewed seems for 60 cents. A complete 
line of all grades of fall underwear now 
In stock

 The County Commissioners in ses 
sion last Tuesday swarded fuel con 
tracts as follows: T. B. Jones ft Bra, 
to supply the Alms House: Farmers ft 
Planters) Company, the jail, and the 
Salisbury Lime A Coal Company, the 
Court House. Mrs Sal lie A. Nelson 
was allowed $150 and Mr. Jas. A. Wal 
ler, $50 for land along the B. C. * A. 
Railroad from Hebron to the old "rail 
road' 1 on which the county proposes 
to open a county road. The board will 
be in resslon again Tuetdsy, October, 
8th

 Miss Mary Kent who Is connected 
with the millinery department of R. E. 
Powell ft Co., left on Monday last for 
New York. There she was joined by 
Mlsi Shift*, r, the firm's new trimmer. 
Together they will attend the most 
fashionable millinery openings and 
purchase their fall and watitar stock. 
Miss Shlffer comes from ths well known 
establishment of Sullivan Drew ft Co., 
00* Broadway,New York, and is consid 
ered one of the best in that city. She 
has been secured by Messrs K. B. Powell 
ft Co. at oonaiderabls expense and ths 
flrm feel positive that they will be able 
to please the most fastidious this season 
in their millinery good*.

.:"'•,.,-.•»'. '

American Lady Corsets-•'..•,. -'^- '-—;-., -. .;.;•.-* ' ,;: "'
v ^ j - . , r . • v.

Fit perfectly because each style is designed from a living model 
to suit exactly a particular kind of figure. Wear excellent by be 
cause owing to their splendid fitting qualities, the strain on the 
garment is greatly lessened and for the reason that the materials 
used in their construction arc the beat of each kind obtainable.

1

I
I I 1

•*•••

We also carry a full line of 
all the new styles in the famous CRESCO 
corset which never breaks at the waist line.

We are sole agents for the above corsets for this city, 
our new styles before yon buy.

Sec

Birckhead & Shockley,
SALISBURY, MD.

*;

i 
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We are now prepared to show the most exclusive 
and np-to-date line of

DRESS GOODS
ever shown in Salisbury. All the new weaves ia
black and colored goods. Persian effects in Silks

  and numerous "French Novelties in Laces and*• " __

Dress Trimmings. We can safely say that we 
show the largest line of . -

Tine Drees Trlmminge
south of New York City. For early wear we have

French Flannels for Waists.
Persian Effects for Waists. 

Flannelettes. Outing Flannels.
Poplins. Prunella Cloths. 

Satin Berba. Persian Silks.
_v . Panne Velvets. Pol de Sol. 

Lduisenne Silks. ,.4< 
>. Vfrr.v«4w Ready-to-wear Hats and Cape.

tn fact, everything 
at onr store.

new and desirable can be

"L&WENTHAL
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF 9AU8BURY.

Hold the Mirror Up to
Nature

I am better prepared than ever to make good work at 
most reasonable prices. Call and see me, 125 Main Street. 
(Up Stairs.)

E. R. W. HAYMAN,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

THE SALE OF MEN'S AND BOYS'
CLOTHING HAS BEGUN AT

THOROUGHOOOD'S.
Never before have such values been offered. Better, hsndsomsr 

and more Clothing than ever before. Lower la price and higher In 
grade. Experienced Clothing buyers will be surprised at the grsst 
values. Many of the prices are juit about half what you've been ac 
customed to paying for such garments-4UO 00 for Men's Fall Suits 
that are well worth $15 00-$10.00 for Men's Fall Overcoats that are 
worth $15.00. Thess Coats are good quslity Covert cloth in light and 
dark tan the new box out, singls breasted and fly front, man tailored, 
correct in cut and finely trimmed. Sices 88 to 41. Lacy Thorough- 
good wants to show everybody the new styles. Thoroughgood has 
searched New York snd Philadelphia through and through and 
brought to you Clothesof the very best pstterns that combine styls and 
good taste. The Clothes are made up to Thoroughgood's ideas and 
fours. Look out, every night there is a shivery sbaks that threatens 
big business to the doctors. Look out, sir, that it does'nt catch you 
knapping and leave yon with a nasty cold A new Suit or a new Over 
coat is much cheaper than a doctor's bill. Call in and see what yon 
think of Thoroughgood's Suits at $8.50, $10.00, $13 00 and 15.00 Suits 
and Overcoats look at the styls put into them. Some of the Over 
coats havs velvst collar*, others without some with lapped seams, 
Stitched cuffs, and lined throughout with silk serge. Yes, Thorough- 
good is willing for you slow fellows who have'nt enjoyed the satisfac 
tion of buying your clothes hsre, to catch up with the procession, but 
let Thoroughgood tell you that some of the best dressed men in town 
are enjoying the adTanUfSwvOu d0 not Lacy Thoroughgood wants 
the job of clothing those men who pay the average clothier enough to 
be well-dressed, but somehow or other fall short of it Once they have 
Thoroughgood's clothing on their backs they will have no other. 
Thoroughgood would like nothing belter than to have people look at 
Suits and Overcoats elsewhere and then come to him -or come to him 
a~d then look elsewhere. Lacy will take his chances on seeing them 
again. Who runs the best Clothing and Hat store in SalUburj? 
Lacy Thorougbgood's customers say Thoroughgood does. Perhaps 
you' I oasting, but wait, there's a best store In Salisbury 
somewhere? Is there sny reason why It should'nl be ThorOBf b^ood/ll 
Olve Lacy Thoronghgood a chance to prove it. .«% ,

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Pair Dealing Clothier.

I
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Fall and Ulintcit 
1901.

It gives us pleasure to announce 
to the people of Wlcomlco and 
adjoining counties that .

CUP Pall and lliintcr

Opehinq- — - * ^j .-.. .^^r -rr
Of the latest importations of

MATS, BONNETS, 
DRESS GOODS, 
COATS, TURS, etc.

Will take place >

Thursday and Friday, T* •• -•i*''->^:-»^i<)»«r.rt^*r|w ifw^.*i**ii.

Octobcn 10 ana TL
QN THIS

sent a spleneld stock

I
I,i1i

v
* 
If

occasion we will pre- 
of the

latest styles, which cannot fall 
to merit the attention and ap 
probation of the public.
Your presence Is respectfully 
asked on opening days.

r **
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SALISBURY ADVBRTIBBB, SALISBURY, ML)., SEPT. 48, litOl
AIWIMORE, CHE8APCAKETIC RAILWAY OOHPANY 

or Baltimore.
ATLANB

Hi*an>'-r connections between Pl«r4 Light m*^TSSff&SSSttmf
RAILWAY DIVISION.

TinuMalile In tOVot 1.00 a. m. Monday, Hep-
tember 16,1801.

Bast Boand.

BlSlI

Baltimore .lv 
Welcome...   I «" 
MeDsntels.... .   M
Harpen ............. t 87
8L MlohMU...«..lO <B 
Riverside.  10 15 
Royal Oak...  10 M 
Klrkham.....  10 1»
Bloomflcld .........10 15
Ka*ton... ......  .10 »
Bethlehem ... .10 18 
Preston.    ...10 44 
Winchester .-..10 46 
Kllwood. .......... -10 48
Harlookt.. ....... -.10 67
Khode»dale........ll IM
Reed's Grove..--11 W 
VI«nna............-.H K
Mardela Spring*" M 
Hebron.... .......U 8S
itookawalktnt_ll 15 
HallubnrT.... ...._.!! 47
N. Y. PA.N.Jct.11 4» 
Walitoni....  11 66
Panon*bart>...~.IS 00 
PltUvUlr_.....~.n H
Wlllardi....... 03 1*
New Hop*......-..11 14
w baley vllle..,....ll 17
81. Martini-.  11» 
Berlin ............... U
Ocean City aril 46 

p. no.

Kz
n.m. 

4 10 
7 86
7 «1 
7 44 
710
7 U

lot
8 07 
8 16 
181 
8H 
8 40 
848 
8 60 
8»T• ua• o» t n

» 40

t 48
ta
• 68 
1008 
1006 
1008 
ID U 
10 XI 
ID 86

11
Kz. 

p.m. 
I Oi 
615 
6U 
684 
640 
  48 
648 
Ott 
657 
7 06 
7« 
7 f8 
7 «l 
711 
7 40 
7 47 
751 
768 
807 
8 16 
8 18 
880

838
641
848 
85S 
866 
868 
(OS 
» IS 
t 16 
pm.

West Boand. 
6 1EZ.MSII AC.

a.m.
OoeanCity lv 6 46 
Berlin..    6 58 
HU Martin*.- 7 (B 
Whaleyvllle. 7 W 
New Hope  7 11 
Wlllarda...... 7 14
PllUville   7 22 
Paraonsbaif 7 18 
Waliton*..... 7 SI
N.Y.P.4NJet 7 4.1 
Salisbury...... 7 47
Kockawalkln7 M 
Hebron....... 7 68
Mardela...... 807
Vienna......... 6 16
Reed's Grove 8 21 
Khodeedale. 8 » 
Horloaks . 8 87 
Kllwood....... 844
Llnchester... 8 46 
Preston... .. 8 48 
Bethlehem... 8 66 
Ka*ton.......... 6 11
Bloomfleld.. 0 16 
KlrKnam...... 8 SO
Royal Oak.... 6 II
Klvenlde .... 6 27
RL Michael*. 6 84 
Harper*........ 6 87
McUsnlela._ 0 40
Clalbor..*._. 8 46
Baltimore ar 1 M

p. m.

p.m. 
lie) 
120 
2» 
2 41 
348 
2 46 
1(6 
am
S06a M
SB 
881
886
sat
SB8
S66
406

16
21
14

S4
W 
66
88 

t 08 
607 
6 18 
5 16 
620 
526

PIMPLES
 eWyerlt* bs4 slaaplee on Uerfaee, but *ke hat beoa takm* CASCAKKTS and they have all disappeared. I and been troubled with ooutlpattoa lor some Ume. but after tak- 1st the am Cssearet I bare bad no trouble with tali ailment. Wo cannot (peak too hlfh- ly of Oaeeareu." Pain WADTMAH.

6768 QernaatowB Are.. Philadelphia, Pa.

naasaiit. Palatable, Potent. 
Ooea. Merer Helen. Weahea. or Qi

... CUM! CONeVTIPATION. ...
w

UMO-BAO

O. Ytokers White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Salisbury National B»nk Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

p.m.
Dally except Bandajr. 
Dally except BalurAay

I 
8

II Hatorday only. 
6 Dally except Banday. 
I Dally ezeept Hunday.

and Rnndsy.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT 
and AM 0KB 
YourLtfeawayl

Yon caa be cored of any form of tobacco B*ia> 
caaujr. be made well, etroaf, manetlc, full of 
a«w fee aad vicor by taking Mt-7O- 
that smakse weak men strode. Many 
tea BQBBds la tea day*. Over £00. 
 mW. All elnsjtjsta. Care naranteed. Book 
let mm* advlcsFUB. Address 8TBKI.INO 
UMXDY CO, Chicasjo or New York. 43}

CATARRH

WILLARD THOMPSON, Geoeral Mgr. 
A.J.BKNJAMIN, T. MURDOCH, 

Bo.pt. Paa*. Aft.

THK
CLEANING

AND HEALING
CORE FOR

CATARRH
U

Df's Cms B*ta.
Easy and pleaetot to 
o*e. contain* no In 
jurious drug*.

It I* quickly ab 
sorbed.

It opens and cleans- __ _. r _
-AII*yaTfnaJBiation PAln l|j H EA Heals and protects ***»   * ^ slain
the Membrane*. Restores tbe aenaee of taste and smell. Lane ilae 60o at druulsU or b mall. Trial else lOo by mall. 
ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren St., New York

BALTIMORE CHKHAPKAKE* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMIOO RIVER LINE.
BsJtlsaora-BeJlsbsjy Boats. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer Tl volt" 
l.a>.ves Hsltabnry at l£Ju p. m. every Monday; 
Wednesday and Friday, itopplnc at

Ouantico, Damea Quarter, 
Colline', Roaring Point, 
Widgeo*, Deal's lalaad. 
White Haven, Wingate's Point, 
1ft Vernon, Hooper's lalaad,

; In Baltimore early the following;

Retornlnc, will leave Baltimore from f\n 
8, L%ht atrmt, every Tueeday, Tbnnday and 
Hatloroay. at 5 n. m.. tat DM la*dla<« named.

Connection made atHeJIetmry wlib the rail 
way dlTl.ioo and with N. Y. P. A N R. R.

Rale* of tare kctwaea Hallabwr and BaJU- 
mare.flnt elae^tlMc re* ad utp. food lor 88

Liver Pills
That's what you need: some 
thing to cure your bilious 
ness and give YOU a good 
digestion. Aver*s Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation and biliousness. 
Gently laxative. asc.

AlldrnnM*.

.day*. SUB; M«ood eUwe, UJOO;  tato-rooma, 81, tarmlm, fOe. Kree berth* on buard.
for other Inrormatlon write to 

T. A. JOY N KB, Uiaeral Ha-perlateartent. 
T. MURDOCH. Oe*. Paam. A«eat.

Or to W. H. Oordy, A«t.. HeJtabary, Md.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
PUtMplum, mimimftm A tmH*. H. t.

HKLAWAKarDIVlHION. 
Os and after May 17th. MM, train* will 

leawe a* follows :
 OBVBWABBv

B.SS. a.sa. a.m. p.m. p.m.
fUlbbaryLv |tt 47 - ~ ' " 
UsUnar At I 6U
IMssar....  11 66 V
Lssrel-..__ I H 7
nssJbed-. _ I 84 7
UaBDoo. ...... f7
BrMgevllle... I 48 7
Greenwood^ 7
Farmlnfton. fl

W*»t year momtUrb* or b«trd a beMtTtul 
kn>«* or itch buck T Tb«u ue

7 IA
•00
8 IB 
6M
  U 
887 
846
• H

186

148
BM

15
4 01 

N k8 
4 M 
4 M 
M8I

OeatnCUv._ 
(ac^A Hy.__ 
Berlin...-.:__ 
Ueanetown __ 
HarrlngtonAr....

866 
68*

887
4 81

Harrlnitoo.. 1   
Kelton........... 1 81
Viola ........
Woodaldo....
Wyomln«_ I 46 
Dover.......... 1 B
Chaawold-... 
Brenford......
Hmjrrna.. L» 
Clayton ...... 8 08
Ureeoiprlac 
Black blrd!:^. 
TnwDMad _.. . 
Mlddletown.810 
Armetrooc..

Kirk wood... 
Portar.... ...Bear......
Hiate Road- 
New CaeUe.- 
Kambnrat _ 
Wllmlngtou. 4 16 
Baltimore..... 6 U
Philadelphia 5 10

K N 
8 If
nt w nrj
684
84U

i a
816

8 11
189

840

888
W «7 
1008 
1148 
1054

85
  28

681
»6I 
It 54 
866

1000
rw«
16 U 
16 U

'!t3
1*44
U48

fM54
W68
11 06
II 18
8 16

UM

lot
818

n88 
888

141
154

4 6» 
4 16

601 
7 W 
646

.fin u
1608
6 11
6 17

.8
6«J;=
5(6 
666
  68 
6 18 
611 
611
  81
  86
•41
  46 
665

KILLS
 CD BUGS, ROACHES. ANTS. 

SPIDERS, FLIES, VERMIN,
AND ALL I61SCCT Lire, 

tlaraltss to reaplsl Death to IrutcUl
lOand 80 Cents*

Yea r*n clear yoer aon« of r\ JL r\ i 
all v.fmin bylibrr«llyii»inc UCMh LHlSt. 
Yo« r*a k*» rour anlmali
 nd fowl* rid ol laarct petts 
brjadktoaslysslaf . . .

 joy your rrtt *t 
flag nosqullori, 

q»nllll« of
The Bast ls**ct Pvwder Is the Trass 

Is MATtl D4J3T.

AT Alt. DEALERS.
mm The 15 cent package fierce tin r*ni) sent 
by mail on receipt of money to any *dtlre*s. The la cent ilie I* iinnutlsble.

The Carrollton Chemical Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.. U. J. A.

I Dally. I Dally except Bunday.
T 8Hop only on notUe to ouoduetor ur aawat 

or oo clcnal.  
TtMup l« leave paeMncen from Mldd It- 

town and polnu aoaUi.
BRANCH ROAJJB. 

Dela., Md. A Va. R. H.-Laave Uarrlnrtoo 
torrrankllnCllyiaJHa. m. week day*; 11° 

week dai*. Relarnloc train laavee 
OltyCota. m. and Kb "m. wee7

N

Ua»« Franklin City tor Chlaeot«a«n*. (via 
 te*un*r) 1JB p. m. week day*. KeWrnlac 
leave OblnenU*«ne U« a. m.week day*, ^

Delaware and CheeapaaAe rallmul taava*
Ola/ton tor Oilbrd a 
and 5.44 p. m. week day*. 
0«tord6.l6a, m. andW>.

Oambrldce aud Heaford railroad. Let>vei 
Heatord tur Cambridge and laterBudlaU 

II. 17 a. m. aod6.Mp. m. Week Aar* 
loM leave Uambrtd«e 1JOO a. m. aodlLK p. m. week day*. ' *~*

CpMMBCTl6N»-At Porter with Newark 
* Delaware City Railroad. At Townaend 
with Queen Anne A Kent Railroad. At CUy- 
too, wlUi Delaware * CbeeBpeaie Railroad 
ajUfialUmore * Delaware Ba/Hailroad At 
Harriot too, wltli Delaware. Mary land* vtr- 
.tola RalliMd. AlH^forJ. wlltOambrtd,. 
lueaJbrd Railroad. At Delmar, with Hew 
York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. O. AA 
and renlnanUt Railroad*.

EW VUIIK. PHILA. * NOHKOLK R. H. 

"CUra CBABLBB ROUTS."

Time table in effect May N, 1901. 
MOUTH BOUND TBAIKS.

No. 16 No. 87 No. 86 No. 61
a. m. p. so. a.  ». p. m. ............ 7 W 8 6» 11 86

(IV.......1U 16 II M 7 16 I 20„ aldington .....—.... 8 16 6 lu I '<6
Baltliuore ...._.   , 8 16 7 61 6 16 t SO
Wllinlnglon_...  __»»»» tt II 818 «M

l«ave p. m 
Ueliuar..__.__ i^i 
Hsll*bBry....._......__ J an
Cap* Charlee (arr...... 4 (6
Gape Cbarle* (lv*... .. 4 S
OloTN,lnt Comfort.... 6 S
Norfolk.................. 7 jj
rortamoulh (arr....... 7 «

p.m.

a. m. a. m. 
s 10 n n
8 10 11 61
000
6 IU
7 60
8 44 
606 

a. m. p. m.

p. m. 
7 II 
7 a

J. B, UUTOHINHO*. ~ J. m.

Toadvin & Bell.
Attam«y6H>t-Uw.

Oitoe-Oppoelte Coort Hovee. Oor. Water 
BJMn>lvUton 81

ills Ooaurt HOBS* 
(vision Street*. 

 Mention to

Old Point Ooni fort'." i «u 
Cape Charles (arr......lu M....
Cape Charlee (lve....
BalUbury ...........
l>«lm»r (arr.......

.10 6i 
. 1 6U 
. 166
n-m.

610 
7 HJ6:0
* 40

1*47
10*

7 86 
1 66 
a. m.

 ton 
Ipbl

_?5
...8 16 
.... 668 
... 8 16

4 Itow
7 U 
t 18 
600

11 18 
11X0
I 80

II 86
8 16

P. IB.

Pislli__
trmlss sad Bleeping Oats on blabl express UBlsja between New Yois, Phil-"- 1-'- " 
OapeUbarles.

'express 
imWiSSZSi

aU

rVllad*l»hta «outb-t>oaod Bleeping Oar so- 
esssMe to psaseof en at le.uo p. ro. 

Bertha la the North-bound Pulladelphl* 
nahte BBUI7.0U a. m.

J.U. UOtKiBsVa. ar. BBpi.

Sept 22. In thla dto- 
Dr. Talmaf* commendi the spirit 

of amity and rood feeling and mention! 
Illuitrioni example* of that iplrit; text, 
Acts xxTiil, 2, "The barbarous people 
ihowed as no little kindness."

Here we are on the island of Malta, 
another name for Mellta. This Island, 
which has always been an Important com 
mercial center, belonging at different 
times to Phoenicia, to Greece, to Rome, 
to Arabia, to Spain, to France, now be 
longs to Eoffland. The area of the islaad 
Is about 100 square miles. It la la the 
Mediterranean tea and of loch clarity of 
atmosphere that Monnt .Ktna, 130 miles 
away, can be distinctly seen. The Island 
Is glorionsly memorable because the 
Knights of Malta for a long while ruled 
there, but most famous because of the 
apostolic shipwreck. The bestormed ves 
sel on which Paul sailed had "laid to" on 
the starboard tack, and tbe wind was 
blowing euit-northeast, and, the Teasel 
drifting probably a mile and a halt an 
hour, she struck at what Is now called 8t 
Paul's bay. Practical sailors have taken 
up the Bible account and decided beyond 
controversy the place or the shipwreck. 
But the island, which has so rough a 
coast. Is for the most part a garden. 
Blcheat fruits and a profusion of honey 
characterised It in Paul's time as well 
as now. The finest oranges, figs and 
olives grow there.

When Paul and his comrades crawled 
 p on the beach, saturated and hungry 
from long abstinence from food and chill 
ed to the bone, the Islanders, though call 
ed barbarians because they could not 
apeak Greek, opened their doors to the 
shipwrecked unfortunate*. Everything 
had gone to the bottom of tbe deep, and 
the barefooted, bareheaded apostle and 
ship's crew were in a condition to appre 
ciate* hospitality. About twenty-five such 
men a few years sgo I found in the 
life station near East Hampton, 
Long Island. They had got ashore 
In the night from the sea. and 
not a hat or shoe bad they !eXt. They 
found out, as Paal and his fellow voya 
ger* found out, that tha«ea is the ivugtieat 
of all robbers. My text finds tbe snip's 
crew ashore on Malta and around a hot 
fire drying Ibenjaelvea and with the best 
provision tbe Islanders can offer them. 
And they go la to govamiBcat quarters 
for three days to recuperate, Publlus, the 
ruler, Inviting them, although be had se 
vere sickness In the home at that time, 
bis father down with a dangerous Illness. 
Yea, for three months they staid on the 
island watching for a ship and putting 
the hospitalities of the islanders to a 
severe test. But It endured the test satis 
factorily, and It is recorded for all the 
sgt*a of time and eternity to read and 
hear In regard to tbe inhabitants of Mal 
ta, "Tbe barbarous people showed us no 
little kindness."

A MB«-»t flees t Wor«. 
Kindness! What   great word that lit 

It would take a reed as long as that 
which tbe apocalyptic angel used to 
mcaiurc heaven to tell tbe length, the 
breadth, tbe height of that munificent 
word. It Is a favorite Bible word, and 
It U early launched in the book of Gene 
sis, caught up In tbe book of Joshua, 
embraced in the book of Ruth, sworn by 
In the book of Samuel, crowned In tbe 
book of Psalms and enthroned in many 
places In tbe New Tcstsnirut. Kindness! 
A word no more gentle than mighty. I 
expect It will wrestle me down before I 
get through with It. It Is strong enough 
to throw an archangel But It will be 
well for as to stand around It and warm 
ourselves by Its glow as Paul and his fel 
low voyagers stood around tbe fire on 
tbe Island of Malta, where the Maltese 
made themselves Immortal in my text by 
the way they treated their victims of the 
sea. "The barbaroua people showed us 
no little kindness."

Kindness! All definitions of that mul- 
tlpotent word break down half way. You 
say It U clemency, bt-ulgnliy. generoaity; 
it Is rondo up of good wishes; It Is an 
expression of beneficence; it Is a con 
tribution to the happiness of others. 
Some one else says. "Why, I can give 
you a definition of klndneaa; It is sun 
shine of the soul; It Is affection perennial; 
It U a climacteric grace; It is the com 
bination of aU graces; It Is companion; 
It Is the perfection of gentle manliness 
and womanliness." Are you all through? 
You have made a dead failure In your 
definition. It cannot be defined, bat we 
all know what It is, for we hsve all felt 
Its power. Borne of you nay have felt 
It n Paul felt It. on some coant of rock 
as the ship went to pieces, but more of 
us have again and again In some awful 
stress of life had either from esnh or 
heaven bands stretched out which "show 
ed us no little kindness."

There Is kindness of disposition, kind 
ness of word, kindness of act, and there 
U Jesua Christ, the Impersonation of all 
of them. Kindness! You cannot affect 
It You cannot play It as a part. Yon 
eaanot enact It. You cannot dramatise 
It By tbe grace of Uod you must have 
It Inside yon, an everlasting summer, or, 
rather, a combination of June and Octo 
ber, the geniality of the one and tbe tonic 
of the other. It cannot dwell with arro- 
gaaffe or spite or revenge or malevolence. 
At Us first appearance In tbe soul all 
thaae Amaleklte* and (Jer»-i*hite* and 
Hlttltea and Jebusltes muit quit, and quit 
forever. Kindness wishes everybody well 
 every man well, etery woman well, ev 
ery child well, every bird well, every 
boras well, every dog well, every cat well. 
Give this spirit full swing, and you would 
have no more need of societies for pre 
vention of cruelty to animals, no more 
need of protective sewing woman'* asso 
ciations, and It would dull every sword 
until It would not cut skin deep, aud an- 
wheel every battery till It coo Id not roll, 
and make gunpowder of BO more use la 
the world except for rock blasting or 
pyrotechnic celebration. Kindness ls a 
spirit divinely Implanted snd la answer 
to prayer, and the* to be sedulously cul- 
tivatsd until It alls all the nature with a 
parfiUM richer and more paageat tham 
ojlaaoaette. and, aa If ye* pot a t«ft at
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that aroDiaiie beauty bcblnd the clock 
on the Diuuirl or In' Homo corner where 
nobody can H.-C it. you flnd people wslk- 
Inf About your room looking this way and 
that, and you u»k tl:<>m. "Wbat are you 
looking for?" and thry anxwer. ."Where 
Is that Qov.rr'f' so if oue has In bis soul 
this Infinite ntveetness of disposition Its 
perfume will v. helm everything.

The antes of Fo  .Ivenees. 
But are you waiting and hoping for some 

one to be bankrupted or exposou or dis 
comfited or In some way overthrown then 
kindness has not taken possession of your 
nature. You are wrecked on a Malta where 
there n re no oranges. You are entertain 
tup a K'K'dt so unlike kindness that kind- 
UI-XM will not come snd dwell under the 
same roof. The most exhausting and 
unbr:\ltliy and ruinous spirit on earth Is a 
revengeful spirit or retaliating spirit, as I 
know by experience, for I have tried It 
for live or ten mluntes at a time. When 
some mean thing has been dono me or 
said about me, I hove felt: "I will pay 
him in bis own coin. I will show him up. 
The lugrate! The traitor! The liar! 
Tbe villain!" But five or ten minutes of 
the feeling has been so unnerving and ex 
hausting I hare abandoned it, and I can 
not understand bow people can go about 
torturing themselves five or ten or twenty 
years, trying to got even with somebody. 
Tbe only way you will ever triumph over 
your cneiulcx is by forgiving them and 
wishing them all good aud no evil. As 
malevolence Is the most uneasy and prof 
itless and dangerous feel inc. kindness is 
the rnoxt healthful and delightful. And 
this Is not sn abstraction. As I have 
tried a little of tbe retaliatory feeling, so 
I have tried a little of the forgiving. I 
do not wnul to leave this world until I 
have taken vengeance upon every man 
that ever did me a wrong by doing him a 
klndurKs. In most of such cases I have 
already succeeded, but there are a few 
malignant* whom I am yet pursuing, and 
I shall not be content until I have In some 
wise helped them or benefited them or 
blessed them.

Let us all pray for tbe aplrit of kind 
ness. It will settle a thousand questions. 
It will change tbe phase of everything. It 
will mellow through and through our en 
tire nature. It will transform a lifetime. 
It Is not a feeling got up for occasions, 
but perennial. That Is the reason I like pe 
tunias better than morning glories. They 
look very much alike, and If 1 should put 
In your hand a -petunia and a morning 
glory you could hardly tell which Is the 
petunia and which tbe morning glory. 
But the morning glory bloom* only a few 
hours snd then shuts up for the dsy, 
while the petunia is in ss widespread a 
glow at 12 o'clock at noon and 0 o'clock 
In the evening as at sunrise. And this 
grace of kindness Is not spasmodic, it U 
not Intermittent, is not for a little while, 
but It Irradiates the whole nature all 
through and clear on till tbe sunset of 
onr earthly existence.

Kindness! I am resolved to get It. 
Are you resolved to get It? It does not 
come by haphazard, but through culture 
under the divine help. Tblitles grow 
without culture. Rocky mountain aage 
grass grows without culture. Mullein 
stalks grow without culture. But that 
great red rose in the conservatory. Its 
leaves packed on leaves, deep dyed M 
though it had been obliged to fight for Its 
beauty snd it were still reeking with tbe 
carnage o( tbe battle, that rose needed to 
be cultured, and through long years Its 
floral ancestors were cultured. O Uod, 
Implant kindness In all our souls and then 
give us grace to watch It. to enrich It, to 
develop It!

Rare Vlsvrsr Prom Roral Gardes. 
The king of Pralssla had presented to 

him by the empress of Russia the root of 
a rare flower, and It was put In the royal 
gardens on an Island, and the head gar 
dener, Herr Ktntlemtn, was told to watch 
It. And one day It put forth Its glory. 
Three days of every week the people 
were admitted to these gardens, and a 
young man, probably not realising what 
a wrong thing he was doing, plucked this 
flower and put It In his buttonhole, and 
the gardener arrested him as he was cross 
ing nt the ferry and asked the king to 
throw open no more his gardens to the 
public. Tbe king replied: "Shall I deny 
to the thousands of good people of my 
country tbe privilege of seing this garden 
because one visitor has done wrong? No; 
let them come and aee the beautiful 
grounds." And when the gardener wish 
ed to give the king the name of the of 
fender who bad taken the royal flower he 
said. "No; my memory Is very tenacious, 
and I do not want to bare In my mind 
the name of the offender lest It should 
binder me granting him a favor urae oth 
er time." Now, I want you to know that 
kindnesa Is a royal flower, and blessed be 
God, tbe king of mercy and grace, that 
by a divine gift, and not by purloining, we 
may pluck this roysl flower snd not wear 
it on tbe outside of our nature, but wear 
It In our aoul and wear It forever, its 
radiance and aroma not more wonderful 
for time than wonderful for eternity.

Still further. I must speak of kindness 
of word. When you meet any one, do 
you say a pleassnt thing or on unpleas 
ant T Do you tell him of sgreeoble things 
you hsve heard about him or the dis 
agreeable? When be lesves you. does he 
feel better or does he feel worse? Oh, 
the power of the tongue for tbe produc 
tion of happiness or misery! One would 
think from tbe way tbe tongue Is caged 
In we might take tbe hint that It has a 
dangerous power. First It Is chained to 
the back psrt of the mouth by strong 
muscle. Then It Is surrounded by tbe 
teeth of the lower jaw, so many Ivory 
bars, and then by the teeth of tbe upper 
Jaw, more Ivory bars. Then, outside of 
all, are the two lips, with the power of 
comprrsilon and arrest. And yet, not 
withstanding theie four Imprisonments 
or limitation*, how many toko no hint In 
regard to tbe dangerous power of the 
tongue, and the results are laceration, 
scarification and damnation. There sre 
those If they know a good thing about 
you and a bad thing will mention the 
bad thing and act as though they had 
never heard tbe good thing. Now, there 
are two sides to almost every one's 
character, and we have tbe choice of 
overhauling the virtue or tbe vice. We 
csn greet Paul and tbe ship'* crew as 
they come up the beach of Malta with 
the words: "What a sorry looking set 
you are! How little of navigation yon 
must know to run on these rocks! 
Didn't you know better than to put out 
on the Mediterranean tbl* wintry month? 
It was net rnueb of« ship anyhow, or It 
would not have gone to piece* as soon as 
that Well, what do yon want? We 
have bard enough work to make a living 
for ourselves without having thrust on 
us 270 ragamuffin*." Not so ssld the 
Maltese. I think they said: "Come In! 
Bit down by the Ore and warm your 
selves. Glad that you all got off with 
your lives. Make yourself st home. 
Ton are welcome to all we have until 
some shlo comes In slrht and von resume

four voyage. Here, let me put a band 
age on your forehead, for that hi a* 
ugly gash yon got from the floating tim 
bers. And here Is a man with a broken 
arm; we will have a doctor come to at 
tend to this fracture." And, though for 
three months tbe kindness went on, we 
bsve little more than this brief record: 
"The barbarous people showed us ao lit 
tie kindness'."

Ktsdseaa of Aelloau 
Furthermore, there is kindness of ac 

tion. That Is what Joseph showed to his 
outrageous brothers. That is what Da 
vid showed to Mepblbosbeth for bis fa 
ther Jonathan's sake. That is what One- 
slphorus showed to Paul In the Roman 
penitentiary. That is what William Oow- 
per recognUed when be said he would not 
truxt a man who would with his foot 
needlessly crush a worm. That is what 
our assasslnsted President Lincoln dem 
onstrated when his private secretary 
found him in the capital grounds trying 
to get a bird back to the nest from which 
It bad fallen and which quality the Illus 
trious man exhibited years before when, 
having with some lawyers In the carriage 
on the way to court passed on the road a 
swine fast In the mire, after awhile cried 
to his horses, "Ho!" and aald to the gen 
tlemen, "I must go back and help that 
hog out of the mire." And be did go 
back and put on solid ground tnst most 
uninteresting quadruped. That waa the 
spirit that was manifested by my depart 
ed friend, Hon. Alexnmlfr H. Btepbens 
of Georgia and lovelier man never ex 
changed earth for heaven when at 
Washington. A senator's wife, who told 
us of tbe circumstances, aald to him, 
"Mr. Stephens, come and ace my dead 
canary bird." And be answered. "No; 1

Mortgagee's Sal
OF A

could not look at tbe poor thing without 
crying." That la thu nplrlt which last 
night ten thousand mothers showed to 
their sick children coming to give the 
drink at the tenth call as cheerfully and 
as tenderly as at the first call.

Suppose sll this assemblage and all 
to whom these words shall come by 
printer's type should resolve to mske 
kindness sn overarcliiiiK. underglnling 
and all pervading principle of their life 
and then carry out tbe resolution. Why, 
in six months tbe whole earth would feel 
it. People would say: "Wbat is the 
matter? It seems to me thut the world 
Is getting to be a better pi see to live In. 
Why, life after all is worth living. Why, 
there is Sbylock. my neighbor, has with- 
drswn bis lawsuit of foreclosure against 
that man, and because be has had so 
much sickness In his family be U going 
to have the house for one year rent free. 
There Is an old lawyer In that young 
lawyer's office, and do you know what be 
has gone in there for? Why. be Is help 
ing to fix up a cas« which is too big for 
the young man t:i lisndle, and the white 
haired attorney U hunting up previous 
decisions and making out s brief for the 
boy. Do you know thst a st range thing 
has taken place In the pulpit, and all the 
old ministers are helping the young min 
isters, and all tbe old doctors are helping 
the young doctors, and the farmers are 
assisting each other In gntherlng the har 
vest, and for that fanner who Is nick the 
neighbors have mode a 'bee.' as they csll 
It, and they have all turned In to help 
blm get his crops Into tbe gnruer? And 
they tell me that tbe older and more 
sklllful reporters who have permanent 
positions on papers are helping the young 
fellows who are just beginning to try 
and do not know exactly how lo do it 
And after a few erasures niul Interpola 
tions on the reporter's pad they say, 
'Now. hero I* a readable nrrount of that 
tragedy; hand It In, and I am sure tne 
managing editor will take It'

"And I heard this morning of a poor 
old man whose three children were In hot 
debate as to who should take care of blm 
In his declining days. The oldest son de 
clared that It was his right because he 
was the oldest, and tke youngest son said 
It was his right because be was the 
youngest, snd Mary said it was her right 
becnuse she better understood father'a 
vertliro and rheumatism and poor spells 
and know better how to nurse him, and 
the only way the difficulty could be set 
tled was by the old man's promise thst ha 
would divide tbe year Into three parts and 
spend a third of his time with each one of 
them. And neighboring stores in the 
some line of goods on the same block are 
acting kindly to each other. It seems to 
me that those words of Isaiah are being 
fulfilled when he says. The carpenter en 
couraged the goldsmith and he that 
smoothed with tbe hammer, him that 
smote the anvil, saying, It Is resdy for 
the soldering.' Wbat is tbe matter? It 
seems to me our old world Is picking up. 
Why. tbe millennium must be coming In. 
Kindness has got the victory."

Hew DUpes*a«loa sf aeslslltjr. 
My hearers, you know and I know we 

are far from that state of things. But 
why not Inaugurate a new dispensation 
of geniality. If we cannot have a millen 
nium on a large scale, let us have It on a 
small scale and under onr own vestments. 
Kindness! If this world Is ever brought 
to God. tbst Is the thing that will do It 
You cannot fret the world up, although 
you may fret tbe world down. You can 
not sodnl It Into excellence or reformation 
or godliness.

Aud while we take this matchless kind 
ness from God may It be found that we 
have uttered our last bitter word, written 
our last cutting paragraph, done onr last 
retaliatory sctlon, felt our last revengeful 
heart throb. And It weuld not be a bad 
epitaph for any of us If, by tbe grace of 
God, from this time forth we lived such 
beneficent lives that tbe tombstone's 
chisel could appropriately cut upon the 
plain slab tbst marks oar grave a sugges 
tion from tbe text, "lie showed us no lit 
tle kindness." Bat not until the last 
child of God has got ashore from the 
earthly storms that drove blm on tbe 
rocks like Mediterranean Euroclydons, 
not until all the thrones of heaven are 
mounted, and all the conqueror* erowaed. 
and all the harps and trumpets and or 
gans of hesven are thrummed or blown 
or sounded and the ransomed of all climes 
and age* are lo full chorus uuder the ju- 
bilsnt swing of angelic baton, and we 
shall for thousands of years hsve seen 
the river from under tbe throne rolling 
rato tbe "sea of glass mingled with fire," 
and this world tre now Inhabit shall be so 
far In the past that only a stretch of ce 
lestial memory can recall that It ever ex 
isted at all, not until then will we under 
stand what NohemUh calls "tbe great 
kindness," snd David calls "the marvel- 
ous kindness," and Isaiah calls "the ever 
lasting kindness" of God.

tCepyrUst, 1001. Leois (looses, M. f.)

HOUSE AND LO
IN DELMAR, DEL

By virtue of power of tale couuin*! 
in a mortgage from James T. Philli 
and wife to the Salisbury Permane 
Building ft Loan Association dai 
November llth 1895, recorded an 
tbe land records of Wioomioo Countl 
in Liber J. T. T. No. 16, folios 803 _, 
MM, and for value assigned to Jay Wi 
llama, default having been made 
said mortgage, I will offer at publl 
auction in front ot Courthouse door 
Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, Oct. 5th, li
at 3 o'clock P. M all that lot or paroJ 
of land situated in the town of Delm 
in Wioomico County and State of Ms 
land, on the South side of West Stre 
and beginning for tbe outlines) of sac 
at the North-eaat corner of the lot herj 
by conveyed and running thence 
and with the land of Thomas R. Phi| 
lips South Qi degrees West 150 (e 
thence North 85i degrees West 46 fe 
and 8 inches, thence North 9} degr 
Eaat 150 feet to West Street, then 
South ail degrees Eaat 46 fett aud 
inches to the beginning, being the san| 
property which was uunvey«d to ll 
said James T. Phillips by Elijah Freeni 
by deed dated Match llth 1889 and

rcKd among the Land records of Wl 
conioo County, in LiUrF. M 8 N 
4, foli6 8M

This property U imp oi 
e-1 by   good cum for lab | 
two ttto y dwelling, 
is well located.

TERMS OF 8 ALE-Cash on 
sale. Title papf rs at expense of pu| 
chaaer.

JAMBS E ELLEOOOD, 
Attorney named in n,ortgag6|

Mortgagee's Sah
-OF-

STEAM MILL
PROPERTY]

By virtue of a power of sale contain 
ed in a mortgage from George A. Wat 
ler, Ballard W. Waller and James ll 
Phillips, partners trading aa Wallel 
Brothers A Company to Louis   
Gunbv, dated September 9tb, 18W, au4] 
recorded among the land records 
Wicomico County in Liber J. T. T. N« 
87, folio 87, and for value assigned ' 
Jay Williams, default having bet! 
made in said mortgage, I will offer fo| 
sale at public auction in front of tt» 
Court House door in Salisbury. Mar* 
land, on

SATURDAY.

October 5th, 19O1
at > o'clock p. m ,

all that Steam Saw Mill which tbe raid 
Waller Brothers & Company bought ol 
the said Louis W. Uunby, now situated 
in Quantico District,Wicomico county! 
Maryland, on tbe lands of Samuel W| 
Pbiflipa, about QUA half mile distant ii 
a Southerly direction from the county! 
road lesding from HalUbury to WetipJ 
on in, together with the ooiler 44x13 ft! 
(Pennsylvania Boiler Works Make] 
Flanged Steel Seamless Bottom, and 
one 10x12 T. M. Nragle'a Centre Crank 
Engine Complete, with all altachniental 
one Standard new medium Saw Mllf 
complete, No. 2895; one set Stand 
Head Blocks No. 8771 and 8778; one! 
foot Medium Carriage with track com! 
plete, BO foot 18 inch 4 ply black aeaf 
gum belt and all other belting with the 
steam mill; one 00 inch I)i**ton inserted! 
tooth taw; one No. 5 Excelsior Bolletf 
feeder; one sight feed lubricator; one 
Standard Saw Mill Machinery Com< 
pany'a make Gang Rip Saw and srlfl 
feeder gang edger; one bolting sawf 
table complete: one lath saw table; all! 
pulley*, bangers, shaftings, mandrcls.l 
oawo. wrenches, oiler, cant hooka an«f" 
allotherMsoh nery iuiplem n'», flxtur 
and tools nerd in and about said mill.|

TERMS OF SALE-One fourth cash I 
on day of sale; balance on credit ofl 
twelve months, purchaser giving note I 
with satisfactory security for defi rredl
payments.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Assignee of Mortgage.

QRUKR Nisi.

Daniel P. Psrwus, Admr. v*. Isaac J. Mm I III ̂
In the Clrvull Court for Wicomico enanly, li 

Kqully No 1/78. Hepl. term. ItUl.

Ordorrd, that the *ale of thef the proiMrty 
nv* man* and r*- --   - - -m«iitlon<Mt In thre« nroe

portrd by J«« K. Klirfnod.Tru^lrr.be rsllnedl 
and coiiflmurd, unlcwi C«UM lo Hie oonlntryl 
thereof o« ahown on or botore the I6lh day I 
of Oct. ueit, provided a copy or till* ordrrl 
be Inserted lu *oinc nuwasper printed la | 
Wlromlco county, once In cadi of Ihr 
suoo«a>lve w««li* before llie lOtli day 
next.

The report state* the amount ol sales to lie I 
1110.06. '

Troe Oopy Teat:
JAH. T. TROITT. Clerk. 
JA.H. T. Ttturrr. Clerk.

f\ KDEH mm. __
KrancliJ. Krnuerly KsocuU.rof AaaUrsham 

dtoomaed, Ksparte.

No. ltd Heal Katate Bull neu. In the Orphan* I
Court for Wioomioo(\moty. July

Term. 11)01.

Tl,r tiriiu;.'!' mine to Knrurr from Af 
rica in tin- rn-vriiui i-fliliiry. Hlr Wal 
ter IlnMuli lirtiuulil II lo Kuxlxiu) In 
tbo xlxiri'Mili ii-uturv. It was 
planted hi Auxtrulla In 17MS.

Ordered that sale tf property mentioned 
In these proceeding*, mart* and reported 
by Krsnel* J. Kennerly Kceoutor ol Asa 
Graham be ratified and oonflrmed unless 
imiiM to the contrary thereof lie nhowii oil 
or before the flret Monday of November. 
I8U1. provided a copy of Oil* order b«i ln*«rt«d 
lu come uewipapar printed In W loom loo 
oouuly onoe In each ol three «uoce*»l ve week* J 
belor* the 1Mb day ofHe|>Umber next.

The report elates the amount of aalea to | 
oe8408.aa

L.KVIN J.OA1.BL 
KefUtor of Will* of W loom loo l\nQrat T»UBrol>r ' T UCVINJ.UAUB,
ReflsUr of Will* or Wleomleo Oo: ]
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utt's Pills
FOR TOIf 1*1.1 VER.

the whole

HEADACHE,
i,Costiveae6*>,Rheu- 

itisoi, Saiow SUiMnd Pies.
There Is  » hatter nsnlr ler these COSBSBSSI        * the* DR. TUTT'S  UVBR PILLS, aa a trial wffl prove,Fata No Substitute.

Maryland 
IGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

College Park, Md.
[ARYLAND SCHOOL

... OF TECHNOLOGY
rooa OODBSKS OF INSTRUCTION:

IGRICULTURAL. MECHANICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, CLASSICAL

Bits Of Maryland News.
Heavy frosts have occurred for four successive nights in Washington coun ty-

for over SO years 
Allegany Circuit

kions i

Each Department supplied with the 
i modern snd approved apparatus, ctioal work emphasized in all De- 

rtments Graduates qualified at to enter upon life's work; grad ates in Mechanical Engineering and Chemistry this year, all secured posi- 
upon graduation. Boarding De- tment supplied with all modern im- DvemenU: bath rooms, closets, steam it and gas.

Tuition, Book*, Heat, Light, Wash- iz, Board and Medical Attendance, JM&4.00 for scholastic year. Catalogue ;iving fall particulars sent on applfca- Daily visit by physician to Col lage
Attention is called to the ShortCourse l)f Ten Weeks in Agriculture. Partic- plan sent upon application. 
Term commences Sept. M. Early plication necessary for admittance.

R. W. SILVESTER, 
President M. A. C.

he,
'holograph
ilbum
is one of the most interesting fea ture* of one'* boms. Your visitor i* always pleased to see*tbe pic tures of your relatives and friend*. 
BE SURE it i* filled with photos mads by Kitchen* and it won't 
keep you busy apologising for poor 
one*.

>r a Superior Grade of 
Photograph Work visit

IITCHERS ART STUDIO
News Building, 

»alisbury, Maryland

Frank Q. Luman. 
deputy clerk of the 
Court, has resigned.

John D. Doraey, colored, aged 17 yean, was sentenced id Frederick to the penitentiary for five years for burglary.
The annual reunion of the First Eaat era Shore Volunteers was held at Free- ton Thursday, September M.
The Den ton merchant* have entered into an agreement to close at 8 o'clock every night except Saturday.
Hogs are selling in Washington coun ty to dealers for 7+ cents a pound alive, the highest price swine have brought there for seven years.
It is feared that the United States postal card factory at Luke, Allegany county, will have to be moved to Bum ford Falls, Maine, November 1.
A never failing cure for cuts, burns, scalds, ulcer*, wound* and sore* is De Witt'  Witch Hacel Salve, A most soothing and healing remedy for all skin affections. Accept only the gen- nine. Dr. L. D. Collitr. *
Dr. Charle* S. McCowen, of Wilming- ton, Del., was elected physical director of the Cumberland Young Men's Christ ian Association.
About 70,000 children were enrolled in the public school* of Baltimore city at the opening of the fall term, or near ly 15,000 more than last year.
Chemists are investigating the cause* of the pollution of the Potomac River water which is supplied to the city of 

Wsshington.
B. W. Pnrsell, Kintenville, Ps., say* he Buffered 86 years with pile* and could obtain no relief until DeWitt'* Witch Hazel Salve affected a permanent cure. Counterfeits are worthies*. Dr. L. D.

THE HIGHLANDS......
Western Maryland College,

WtVtHHAttQf t MM*

For both Sexes, in Separate
Departments. 

NOTED FOR ITS
Healthful Location, 
Splendid Buildings, 
Thorough Work, 
Good Order and 
Low Rates.

(Thirty-fifth year begins Septem 
ber 10th. Preparatory 

School Connected.
T. H. LEWISJUL PrwMMt.
1000 Feet Above the Sea.

NG YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips St. Mitchell, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bahr-ground flour; fancy 
patent roller process flour, 
buck wheat Hour, hom 
iny,fine table meal,chops. 
etc.

Collier.
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Qroame, mother of the late Gov. James Black Groome. of Maryland, who was critically ill at her home in Klkton, is greatly improved in 

health.
Effigies labeled Senator Wellington. Emma Goldman and Ccolgosz were hanged in the public square at Sharps- burg, Washington county, Friday night by 50 masked men.
Sid Darling, 1019 Howard St., Port Huron, Mich , writes: "I have tried many pills and laxatives but DeWitt'* Little Early Risers are far the best pills I have ever used." They never gripe. Dr L. D. Collier. *
At Flintstone, Alleganj county, D. L. Castele and A. L. Wilson, of Comber- land, were msde to pay $14 80 each, fine and costs, for dynamiting ash in Town 

creek, Allegany county.
A new sloop, 41feet long by 18 feat   inches beam, to be used for duck shoot Ing, was lannohed Saturday at Havre de Graoe for Capt Sesse Poplar and named The Nellie for his daughter.
Don't wait until you become chronic ally constipated but take DeWitt'* Lit tle Early Riser* now and then. They will keep your liver and bowels in good order. Easy to take. Safs Pills. Dr. L. D. Collier. *
At Westminster. Carrol I county, en Saturday a boy 0 year* old, son of George Cook, colored, fell into a well and was killed by striking hi* head against the stones in the well wall.
George Welvel, aged 10 yean, of Alexandria, Va., was arrested, charged with placing a c roes tie on the Baltimore and Ohio tracks n< ar Limekiln, Fred- 

Ick county to obstruct a train.
Henry Brayden, Harris, N C,sa>*. "I took medicine for 20 year* for asth ma but one bottle of One Minute Cough Cure did me more good than anything else during that time. Best 

Cough Cure." *
Mrs. W. H. Paul, of Ear I ton, Harford county has a March brahma pullet which laid an egg measuring 6 inches in circumference one way and 71 inches the other.
The Belalr and Havre de Grace Elec trio Railway Company has purchased the Husband water power la connec tion with the mill property on Deer 

Creek.
N orris Silver. North Strattford. N. H.: "I purchased a bottle of One Min ute Cough Cur* when suffering from a cough doc torn told me was incurable. One bottle relieved me and th* second and third almost cured me. Today I am a well man." Dr: L. D. Collier. *

It Is said that a negro, Henry Tayler, on trial in (Pittaburg for murder, ia the man William Howard, who shot and killed George Barrell (colored), near Hagerstown on August 4,
Extensive improvements are being made by the Cumberland Valley Rail road to ita yard* in Hagerstown. A large force of men is at work putting in nsw siding* and straightening the track.
Lev! Price, Jr., 18 year* old, of Hysttstown. was badly wounded Sat urday by the accidental discharge of his gun while hunting squirrels. A physician who was gunning with him dressed the wound, which is not neoe* sarily dangerous
Priscilla Harnes, a negro hailing from Springfield, W. Va , and said to be 110 years old died at Cumberland recently. She was an ex slave, having been own ed by the father of Henry Long, a Bal timore and Ohio conductor living in Baltimore.
Rev. J. 8. Brarren, of Albany, N. Y., ha* been called to the pastorate of Bed ford Street German Lutheran Church, in Cumberland, to tucceed Rev. Charles Edward Raymond, who resigned to be come pastor of the Church of Peace, Baltimore.
The Fire Department of CrisBeld was organised with a force of 80 men, R Bensoa Dennis, chief; Butler Hickman, foresaan; William Rlggjn engineer; Jame* Johnson, fireman. The apparatus is a steam fire engine and the th* town it provided with water works.
George W. Lane, Pewarao, Mioh., writes:- "Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure ia the best remedy for indegeslion and  tomach trouble that I ever used. For year* I Buffered from dyspepsia,   times compelling me to star in bed and oanaing me untold agony. I am com pletely cured by Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. In recommending it to friendsho suffer from indegestion I always offir to pay for it if it fall*. Thus far I have never paid. Dr. L. D. Collier. *
The Presbyterian Church at Hancock, Md., which was extensively repaired by the generosity of Mr. Robert Bridges, was rededioated September 28 by Rev. 

Dr. Graham, of Winchester, Va,

Mr. V. K. Dayhoff, of Chewsvllle, who raise* sntflower* for their see 1 to fetd chickens, has one bloom too big for its rapport With its petals it is a* big as a bicycle wheel, and shorn of its yellow fringe it measure* 17 inches in diameter.
The Commissioner* of C*rroll county have expressed a willingness to j -in with Baltimore county in the erection of a bridge at Bvnson « Ford, on the Pa tapsco, the dividing line between the two countif B, each county to bear half theexptns*.
The Pocomoke Fair and Agricultural Association has purohasid land near Pooomoke City, and workmen will at once begin fitting up the grounds. So many improvements are necessary,how ever, that it is doubtful about the Fair being held this year.
Th« directors of the Montgomery County Agricultural Society have dir reeled the committee on rape track to secure options on land adjoining the present fair grounds with a view to en larging the race track to a half mile course. The receipts of the recent fair from all sources were in the neighbor hood of |7,tOO, snd the expenditures about $800 less.

Educate Your Bowels.
Vor.r bowels can be trained as well 

as your muscles or your brain. Cas- 
carcts Candy Cathartic train your 
bowels to do right. Genuine tablets 
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in 
bulk. All druggists, loc.

A practical movement ia on foot in Kent county to erect a suitable me morial to Gen. Philip Reed, the hero of "Caulk's Field" during the Revolution, and also United States Senator for a time. Representative in Congress and holder of several other position* of hon or ard trust.

Nelaton's Remedy
For 

RHEUMATISM
Is a certain cure. It 
has made hundreds of 
friends everywhere as 
the following will 
show.

Mr. Win. T. Dkvls of Cambridge, Hd. write*! 
For two yearn or more 1 have had rheuma- tUoi very bndly and have tried many kinds of medicine without getting any relief. NBV LA TON'8 REMEDY was recommended to me and after tak log only one bottle I was en-, tlrely cured, and have not been troubled for over three months. Thanks to NELATON'S REMEDY for RHEUMATISM.

Mr. Wm. E. Ix>wrey, fisherman and oyster- man of Cambridge, Md. write* : 
Two yean ago last February I bad terrible attack* of Rheumatism whenever the weath er turned bad, I oould not lay down or raise my arm to leed mysell. I tried NELATON'8 KKMKDY and a lew bottles cured me com pletely. I have not had any Rhenmat.e pains or symptom* since and I Ull any man, be In fbollnh to nufTer with rheumatism whea NELATON'S REMEDY can be had.

Mr. Moeea Tlnch of Eaiton, Md. writes:
NKLATON'S REMEDY for RHEUMA TISM I* a wonderful medicine. It cored me when 1 bad Rheumatism cobad that I had to walk around with sticks. I. heartily reeonv mend NELATON 1* REMEDY to any who  uffrr with Rheumatism, as It li a reliable and tore core.

Dr. J. B. K. I'uruell of Hnoir Hill, Md., en-duraoi MKLATUN'H an lollowi: 
I have UMKI the NKI.ATON REMEDY In cardiac neuralgia and general rheumatism with nalliilfkctory renulU. The Ingredient* evidence a combination useful for arthritis and various form* of gout and rheumatism, particularly when accompanied with hepatic torpor.

For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier.

KodolDyspepsia Core
Digests what yon eat*

This preparation contains all of the dlgestanta and digests all kinds of food. Itgtyes instant relief and nerer falls to «ure. It allows you to eat all the food you want. The most senal tire stomachs can take It. By ita use many thousands of dyspeptlct have been cared after everything else failed. It prevents formation of gua on the stom ach, relieving all distress after eating. Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
K OeM't

Prepared on IT by E. O. DiWRT ft CO., Ohlcsa* The U. bottle contain* >H time* tbe toe. ataeV

Saturday morning Oeorge Lindt, 20 yean old. was killed by a train on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, near Elk- ridge. He had just shot a bird and was. probably watching for others when the train came along and kill him.
Josh We*thaf*r, of Loogootee, Ind., is a poor man, but he says he would not be without Chamberlain's Pain Balm if it cost* fire dollars a bottle, for it saved him from being a cripple. No external application is equal to this lin iment for stiff and swollen joints, con tracted muscles, stiff n«ck, sprains and rheumatic and muscular pains. It ha* also cured numerous cases of partial paralysis. It i* for sale by R, K. Truitt A Son*.

More haste, lee* speed," and "hasten
 lowly," are proverbs born of exper ience that some thing* can't be hurried without loss and waste. That i* spec ially true of eating. The railway lunch habit, "five minutes for refreshments," i* a habit moat disastrous to the health. You may hurry your eating. Yon can't hurry your digestion, and the neglect to allow proper time for this Important function i* the beginning of sorrows to many a busy man. When the tongue i* foul, the headaches, when there are our or bitter rising*, undue fullness after eating,, hot flushes, irritability, nervousness, irresolution, cold extremi ties, and other annoying symptons, be ore the stomach and organs of diges tion and nutrition have "broken down." Nothing will re establish them in active healthy operation so quickly a* Dr. Pierce i Golden Medical Discovery. It strengthen* the stomach, nourishes the nerves, purifies the blood, and builds up the body. It Is a strictly temper ance medicine containing no alcohol or other intoxicant.

Given away. Dr. Pierce's great work. The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent In e on receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing only. Send 81 bne-oent stamps for the paper cover ed book, or 81 stamps for cloth binding to Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

For Over Fitly Years
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has been used by millions of mothers for their children while teething, with per fect success. It soothes the child, sof tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all wind colic, and is the beet remedy for diarrhoea. Twentv cents a bottle. I

W. T. PHILLIPS, 
Hotel and Livery.

Most centrally located of any place on the R. R. for Colombia, Del., Sharp- town, Riverton, Xardela Springs, Athol, Langrall*, and all points Hebron to Nantiook^ vis: Qoantioo, Royal Oak, Hambnrri, Bedswonh, Wetipquin, Bi valve, Nanticoke, JesterrUle, White Haven.
Hotel Rates, $1.86 per day. Travel ing public conveyed at reasonable prices. W. T. PHILLIPS,1-M-tf. Hebron Md.

At Frostburg Issic Tross, colored, ex pressed gratification over President Mc- Kinley'f assassination and Mrs. Corn- enus Daily tried to beat him, but wi* too ill to do so, John Brad IT happen ed along and knocked Tross down. He ran into a store, a mob following acd forced him to recant He was given five minutes to leave, which ha did.

Worklic Nlfkt »d Day.
The busiest andjmightieet little thing that ever was made is Dr. King's New Life Pill*. Thsse pills change weak ness into itrength, listlesenese into en ergy, brain fag into mental power. They're wonderful in building up the health. Only Me per box. Sold by 

R. K. Truitt ft Son. *

Special Excursions During October 
to Pan-Amerrlcan Exposition.

The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At lantic Railway Company will extend the special excursions to October from all stations on the Railroad Division, running them on October 1st, 7th, 18th, 82nd and 28th, limited to nine day*. Round trip rate from station* Clsl borne to Kockawalkin inclusive $10.00, and from Salisbury to St. Martin* inclusive $10.80, from Berlin and Ocean City 810 00, toBuffalo. N. Y., account Pan- American Exposition, via Baltimore In connection with th* Pennsylvania Kail- road, leaving Union Station on October 8nd, 8th, 17th, 28rd, and 2flth. Roumd trip tickets good only on train leaving Baltimoreat 9.0.1 a.m. and good to return within seven days, including day of ex curslon from Baltimore. For fnrther 
information consul ticket agent* or ap ply to A. J. Benjamin, Div. Pisssnger Agent. 11-1

I S-M-lyr.

Phillips I Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD.

UDER
AND 

FOR

By the bushel, 15c. 
By th* gallon, per bl , lOo. 
By the gallon, retail, fOo. 

I Purchaser furnishing empties 
| Apply at farm or to

J. C PHILLIPd, 
Salisbury.

Prof. Roman Tammany, late superin tendent of public schools for Sussex county, Del., snd subsequently the principal of the Georgetown High School, will go to Porto Rico to become government superintendent of public instruction.

Phis slgaator* I* oa every box of th* gemLaxative Bromo-Quiriine
th* rsiMdy thai

Md.

JERSEYS.
1st. Lambert and Combination. For 
le 0 Cow*, T Heifers. 16 Bolls.

S. E. NIVIN, 
Landenberg. Pa.

FOR SALE.
JAbaUdiaglot oa Casaden Avenue, 

information apply at th* Adverti- 
' Office.

Faims for Rent.
|Applj to

OKO. W. D. WALLER.

Farmers in the lower section of Cecil county report that they ar* having con siderable difficulty ,in securing labor, notwithstanding they are paring from 
$1.18 to 11.50 per day.

Isiah Smith and William Widmeyer, of Hanoock, were amsted by the game warden at Berkeley Spring*. The law in We*t Virginia require* nonresident* | to pay a license of §85 to hunt.
Many phjsioians are now prescribing Kodol Dyspepsia Curs regularly having found that it is tbe best prescription they can write because It Is the one preparation which contains the ele ments necessary to digest not only some kinds of food but all kinds and it therefore cures indigestion and dys pepsia no matter r. hat its cause. Dr. 

Ll>. Collier. *
It Is estimated that the hone disease has taken off about 200 horses in the lower part of Homerri»t county. Besides these, a number of fanner* in and near Princess Anne have lost horses
Aa unknown enemy of Mrs. Clara Middlekauff, of Reiffs, Washington county, plsced a lot of stones andiron In tome wheat rbeaves, which weat In to the threshing machine and destroy- 

ed it. /
"In dealing with man, remember that a spoonful ol oil will go farther than a gallon of vinegar." The same may be said of children. There is nothing 10 good for children as the old fashioned castor oil. However much they may abhor it, it is their best medicine for disorder* of the bowel* In the more  Bests oases of diarrhoea aad dysentery, however, Chamberlain'* Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy should be given after the oil operate* and a quick cure is sure to folk w. For sale by R. K. Truitt ft Sons. *

Slit Rewartf, SIM.
The reader* of this paper will be pleased to learn that there is at least one dreaded disease that science ha* been able to cure In all it* stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure I* the onlv positive cure known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional disease, require* a con stitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the foundation of the dlseas*, and giving the patient strength by building up the constitution and assisting nature in do ing its work. The proprietors have so much faith in its curative powers, that they offer On* Hundred Dollars for any oase that it fails to cure. Send for list of testimonial*.

Addrew, F. J. CHENEY ft CO., 
Toltdo, O.Sold by Drnggltu, 75c

Hall'* Family Pills are the best *

At a picnic Saturday a reel race, 100- yard dash, participated in by Frostburg and Lonaconin* companies, was won by Frostburg Time 11 seconds. A $10 prise for the greatest number of men in th* parade was awarded the Lonacon- Ing Fir* Company. A 100 yard foot race was won In 10 second* by Charlesprycr ij.n';-
Water Care far Cbreaic Coasllpaltoa.

Take two cups of hot water half an hour before each meal and just before going to bed, also a drink of water, hot or cold, about two hours after each meal. Take lots of outdoor exercise walk, ride, drive. Make a regular habit of this and in many cases chronic constipa tion may be cured without the use of any medicine. When a purgative u re- pulred take something mild and gentle Ilk* ObasaberIsin's Stomach and Liver Tablet*. For «aU> by R. K. Traitt * son*. *

STOPS PAIN
Atkeas, Tean., Jan.V, 1M. Kver slno* U»s flrrt appearance of mr meace* they wer« very lrr»gul»r and I  uttered wilt great pal" In my hips, badL stomach a«d fig*, with terrible bearing down pai»* In the abdomen. During the part month I be»e been taklafWlae of Cardol and Taadford's. Black-Draught, and I peseedthehjoath- & period wlUiout pain tor th« Snt timeI la year*. MAM HUP DAVK.

Wk*t I* lit* worth lo a woman suflsr- 
1*1 Ilk* Nannie D*vlt luffared? Yst 
(her* art wostsn In thmraans's *l ko*MS 
ts-4sy who ar* bearing IhOM UrrlbU 
Menstrua! pslns In »llsncs. II you tr* 
ess ol Inn* w* want to say that Ibis 
issis

WINE«CARDUI
will srlnf. y*« s«rw»n*iit relief. Css> 
Ml* jrssruM with th* knowlsdg* thit 
1,000,000*0*1*0 hav* b**n comsUUly 
suras' by Win* el CaHul. The** wsav 
as. Sttflsr**1 frosi l*«*errh*ea, lrr*tslar 
 MSM, hsaaaok*, backach*, ui< 
searing **w* sain*. Wla* ol Cartful 
Will stos all lass* ashes a*d paint 
tor yea. Purchass s 11.00 settle ol 
Wise H Csrlul t*4ay «* * *  " '" 
the sftmey si yeur him*.

Soft 
Harness
Too can nuke your bar n«M M toft M a *luv« and u touch u wln> \<j ualnc BUKBKA liar.     a Oil. Tnu nut MacUMB IU llfo-makn It li»t twlc* u lone M it 
onJlnmrllr would. \

EUREKA
Harness OH
Bike* apoorlaoklni har- mrm Ilk* new. Mad* of pur*. hMTy bodied oil, *   pvclally pr«p*nxt to wltb- 

*tAD>i U

WE SELL
SHERWOOD WHISKCY] 
MCL*O3f WHI9KCY 
HUNTER WHISKEY 
WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARK FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD,
WBBT END op PIVOT BRIDOB, MAIN ar

 old 
In em

Mill II STAIOARD OR. CO.

KSTABLIBHBI) 1M2.
KVKKY WORKMAN WHO HKI.Prt TO

BUILD

HKADQUARTRR8 FX)R

Choice Liquors.
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIQARS, Ere.
We carry constantly In stock on* of the 

larieat and beet selected line* of foods of any 
boo** on the peninsula and can OH an orders 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beer 
for family oat, also the best beer on draocht.

I. 8. BREWINOTON,
SALISBURY, MD.

IDA ikllled crafuman and artlit In bis line. That li why these Instruments live such tin! venal aatlifartlon. Have been before the public over M yearA.CONVENIENT TEUMH. CalAlofii- And Book ol Hninmtlonii clierrrully f Ivrn. I'lano* of other inatpii U> (lilt (he molt «cun»mlrml.
OHAHLES M. STIfff.

Wareranm*> North Liberty HU, Baltimore. Factory -Block, of Kait LalayetLe aveou*Alken and Ijtu vale streets 
BALTIUORK. - MARYLAND.

CANDY CATMAPT1C.

(Umota C C C Ntvtr iM ta baft. 
Bcwsr* of the dealer who Me* to Mil 

" onwthlnj |u*< *J |ood."

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at 8. ULMAN 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled good*. 

Also the ben BEER on draught

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
247 Dill Strut, ULBMMr, M.

Pk*M n. UNDO OPERA HOUti.

LOCAL POINTS.
 Shirtwaist* reduced prices.

R. E. Powell * Co.
 A*k for the "Walkover" shoe. B. 

Lee Waller ft Co.
 Men* Me fancy hose l»*c at R. E. 

Powell ft Co.
 It's a Walkov'er-R. L. Waller 4 

Go's 18.60 shoe.
 Have you *een Harry Dennis' ad. 

this week? Look It up.
  w Are Tear KMaejr* »

Dr. Hob**1 Sftarafu PtU*»reall kldMT 111*. Ba*> tie free Add VuiTnn. Remedy Co., Chicago or IT?.

None 
at

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES .:. . 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
oaa oe had at Bradley * Turner'*, Mala Ml. We have a oboloe brand of Knrper's Old Holland Qln, which we are celling at

*2 PER BOTTLE. ;
All the choice brands of Whlikevt-Mnntl' cello, Buck waiter. Pointer and Hhrrwood. Bast Beer bottled for family use, or on draught. JSTOrders bv nail or telephone promptly attended to.

Bradley .4 Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

 Wear Monarch $8,00 shoes, 
better for style comfort and 
Kennerly * Mitchell's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit of clothes made iu tbe tip of fashion go 
to Coulboura'i of course. Jffir

 Men's, ladies' and chilJPPs shoe* at less than ^ price at R. K. PowellACo.V.
  Every shoe designed cut and made by tbe high priest of the shoe making cr«fl. R. Lee Waller * Co.
 Wear the celebrated 18.00 Haw** Hat* from the factory to your head. Kennerly * Mitchell sole agents.

BMncate Tear Bowel* With Casearets.Candy Cathartic, cure conatlpetlon for*vsr. lOo.SJo. II a 0.0. rail, druggists refund mooey.
 The newest noveltie* in ladies lisle 

and silk how, black lace, drop stitch, lac* itrlp*. Price* the lowest. Birck- 
ttead ft Shockley.

 You can tell a good thing whea you see it, can't you? Well see our |3.50 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller & Co.

 We have secured from Mr*. Ella J. Cannon the agency for the American Lady Coraet. We will carry » large  took to fit every figure. Birckhsad st 
Bbovkley.

 Lacy Thoroughgood ha* just re ceived from New York all the latest Fall and Winter stvle* in Men s, Boy* and Children'* Clothing. Come in and 
let u* show you through.

 We sell more watches than the 
because we sell them cheaper and guar antee them to be the best quality. We are the only Graduate optiesaiu _ fore can fit your ey*a h**t**- the* she nst. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

/"\RDKK NI81. ___ *.' .j *
wtoomloo Building and l-oau Association nee Jay William* venu* Kdward M. Kfrbrd.
In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County In Kyulty No. USD Chancery .July Term, "Ol.

Ordered that the sale of property mention *d In theae proceed Ing«, made and reported by Jay Williams, Ally., be ratified and con firmed unless oauae loihe contrary thereof be ibown on or before the flr*l Monday of November next, provided, a oupy of this elnaerted In some new*-paper print- 
once In each of 

efbr* the l«lu day
'The report itaUs the amount of sale* to

order l>e 1       -  . .rd In W loom loo county, once In each ofthree lucoeaflre weeks beA
of Heptember next.

True copy IMU
JAM. T.TBUITT. Clerk, r 
JAM. T. TBUITT. Clark, *

"Knowledge is Power"
and th* knowledge of proper buying in a buiine** man enable* him to offer to his customers the beat on the market at owest prices. You will find our line of clocks, ladles' and gents' watches, rings, etc. beautiful and up-to date in every respect with plenty of variety to 
choose from.

HAKOLD N. fITOH,
WATCIIMAKaa AND JaWBLSa,

*n Main ML, HAUHIIUHY, MD.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

orriCK-NBWM BUILDING. 
COKNKK MAIN AND DIVISION MTUKET

rrumpt attention to eolleottotu and al 
 al boslnaa*.

JAY WILLIAMS
A.XTOK3STB1Y-

8AU8BUBY. MD.
N.B.-Authorised *4rM>l tor FhUtlty a t>*> 

posit Uotnpany. Baltlsaor*. Bid. Bond* Us* 
talUkfal pertXtrmane* of all eeatresls.
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HEWS f SOU ALL UCTtOM «F WiCOMtCO 
SENT IN it THt AmittSU'1

REPRESENTATIVE*.

SHARPTOWN 
WUliarn H. Knowlea, of A. W. Rob- 

inaon A Oo., and wife left on Monday 
last Cor the Pan American Exposition 
They will also ay to Montreal and To 
ronto, Canada. They will spend two 
weeks on their trip and will visit a great 
many places of interest while gone.

'School opened on Monday with Mrs. 
Sallie Clash, Misses Berkley Wright 
and Alice O. Robinson as assistants, 
but no principal. The trustee* have 
had outbuildings white washed and 
premises put in good order. Eighteen 
entered between six and seven years

Ned R. Bounds left Sunday last to 
enter on the duties of an employee of a 
Baltimore shirt company.

W. T. Elliott, Geo. E. Owens and lira. 
J. W. Oovington went to Baltimore on 
Tuesday.

The American Mechanics have had 
the flag hslf mast since the death of 
President McKinley.

James Robinson has had his Urge 
residental building elevated twenty 
inches from the original pillars. The 
work was done by W. D. Oravener ft 
Bro. The entire building, including 
porches, pump house and other annexes 
was lifted by means of jack screws and 
no damage done to anything, only one 
alight crack of plastering.

,, James H. Mooney is erecting a new 
Natdenoeon Fourth Street He haa 
sold his home where he now resides to 
Miss Malona Wright of this town.

T. C. Pritchett has begun the erec 
tion of a new residence on Mam Street 
on what was formerly known as "big 
hilL" The location U a fine one.

Miss Maggie Elsey, from Wilming- 
ton who has been visiting relatives and 
friends here, returned home this week, 
accompanied by her sister Mrs. Ida 
Covington.

Miss Daisy Walker is visiting her sis 
ter, Mrs. William L J. Phillips, in 
Camden, N. J.

Oysters in all styles and at all hours, 
in Phillips block.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bailey gave their 
daughter Pearl a birthday party Mon 
day evening. Cream and confection 
eries were served and several presents 
werejtaken to Miss Pearl.

Alonso R. Melson, who has been 
staying in Philadelphia for some tims 
arrived home on Thursday and at once 
entered the employment of 8. J. Coop 
er A Son, as salesman in their store. He 
takes the place of Joseph W. Phillips, 
who left last week and who ta now 
ealeeman for J. E. Owens at Columbia, 
Del. Mr. Meleon is a very courteous and 
popular young man and his many 
friends are glad to see him so pleasant 
ly located at home.

Church expect to hold an oyster supper 
on the evenings of October 4th and 5th. 
Supper 25 cents. All are cordially in 
vited.

Mrs. A. J. Walter who has been on 
an extended visit to friends and rela 
tives in Virginia, returned home Thurs 
day to find a telegram awaiting her, an 
nouncing the death of her mother at 
Parkslsy, Va. She returned by the next 
train.

WHITE HAVEN.
Mr, F. L. Denson and family who 

have been living in Baltimore, have 
moved, in Mr. J. E. Leatherbnry's 
house at this place.

Mr. H. Messiok and Mr. B. Denson 
who went to Baltimore a few days to 
take charge of a steamer at Sparrows 
Point, came home this week.

The young men of White Haven will 
call a meeting next Tuesday night for 
the purpose of organising a brass band. 
All interested are requested to be pres 
ent

We are sorry to hoar that Mr. and 
Mrs. Noah J. Tilghman are going to 
leave in a few days for their home in 
tbe South.

Mr. George H. Price and family 
moved to Mt Yemen this week.

Mr. D. J. Elliott is having a large 
new store built here. It is to be 80x7* 
feet. Mr. Taylor of Nanticoke and 
Mr. Roes of Mt Vernon are doing the 
wotk.

Mr. W. W. Larmore has been spend 
ing a few days in Philadelphia and 
Baltimore this week.

Our railway is very busy now. Last 
Wednesday there were from twentyflve 
to thirty boats lying in the harbor 
waiting to be cleaned and repaired.

Mrs. Lamer T. McLain and Mrs J.H. 
Daahiell have returned from s trip to 
Buffalo, Niagara and Canada. They 
were accompanied by Mr. R.L Leather- 
bury. Mr. Leatherbury leaves Wash 
ington the 88th for Alabama where he 
expects to remain for sometime.

Rev. L. T. McLain and wife of Phila 
delphia, are visiting their son L. T. 
McLain, Jr. Mr. McLain will preach 
in the M. E. Church of White Haven 
on Sunday at 8 p. m. This waa Mr. 
McLaln'i home for many yean and he 
haa a large curls of friends in this com 
munity, who welcome them to our 
town. _____

JESTERVTT.I.F,. 
The revival services at Nantlccke M. 

E. Church are in progress. The pastor 
will be assisted this week by outeide 
lelp. Rev. Harry Turner of Laurel 
preached Tuesday night

It is said Mr. Jno, W. Messick will 
change his residence to Shiles' neighbor 
hood snd run the business that Mr. Jas. 
Denson isengaged in, while Mr Dense n 
will move to White Haven

TAKE NOTICE AND KEEP THIS IN YOUR MIND. 
WILL BE A PROFIT TO YOU.Poorly?

" For two yean I suffered ter 
ribly from dyspepsia, with great 
depression, and waa always feeling 
poorly. I then tried Ayer's Sana- 
parllla, and In one week I was a 
  ew man." John McDonald, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't forget that it's 
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla 
that will make you strong 
and hopeful. Don't waste 
your time and money by 
trying some other kind. 
Use the old, tested, tried, 
and true Ayer's Sarsapa-

ILWiMtb. Allaranbls.

Art r*w teeter what b« thinks «t AjW; 
StrMpikrilte. B*know>»llabaatthl«Rnn<l 
oM tkZl* m^k-ln*. Follow hi* ad-rlo* aud 

ttiSMl. 
J. C. AVEB CO., Lowoll, MIUI.

Mr. Willard Messick of Capitol* is 
the guest of his parents at this place.

Mr. Charles Csthell and family of Al 
ien spent last Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Catbell.

Mr. Ernest Bradley of Mardela spent 
a few days of last week with his sister, 
Mrs. 8. Taylor.

ATHEL
Misses Annie and Zinophine Cox 

spent Saturday and Sunday with Misses 
Erne and Mae Phillips.

Messrs. George Risll of Salisbury and 
Jay Truitt of Athel, spent Sunday with 
Mr. A. E. Acworth.

Mrs. Elica A. Eversmsn and son Mr. 
Benjamin Eversman of Mardela, visited 
Mr. Thomas N. Evans last Sunday.

Mrs. Benjamin N. Roberts who Las 
been spending a part of the summer 
with her parents, left last week for her 
home in Baltimore.

Mrs. Samuel Lowe and daughter of 
Del mar, visited here one dsy this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Lowe of Royal Oak, 
Talbot Co , lost iheir infant daughter 
last Sunday morning snd she. was 
brought here for burial Monday after 
noon. She was the grand daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Phillips.

JAY WILLIAMS, Solicitor.

Executors' Sale
OF VALUABLE

PROPERTY
In Salisbury, Md.

By virtue of the power and authority 
vested in the undersigned, surviving 
executors of William D. Records, de 
ceased, by the last Will and Testament 
of said deceased, and by further order 
and decree of the Orphans Court for 
Wicomico County,we will offer at pub 
lic auction in front of the Storehouse 
door of John B. Records, in Salisbury 
Maryland on

Wednesday Oct. 9th 1901,
an two (2) o'clock p. m. the following 
real estate situated in Salisbury, Mary 
land, on the East side of the N. Y. P. 
* N. Railroad, to wit:

The Baltimore Bargain House
(OF UlTIMOAE)

' 218 Main St., Salisbury. Md.
Have come here with a new line of suits, pants, gents' furnishings, hats, 
caps, shoes, boys' suits, boys' hats, overalls, ladles' fine silk skirts and 
waists. We do not advertise any prices on our goods because you oan't 
see what it it, so call to see us before yon go aay wharj else an i bj sur 
prised how goods will be sold so cheap.

P. 8.—By special order from Prop, of the Baltimore Bargain House 
thirty days after June 88 every cnitomer who will bring this notice will 
be entitled to a discount of 5 per cent

1

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Mr. In ing L. English Is making an 

lmproT«m«nt to Humphreys Street by 
the building of a new hones. We won- 
der who the lucky bird will her

Mr. W. A. Ramey of Baltimore, who 
has purchased the William Bounds 
farm, expects to make extensive im- 
provementa thereon, by the addition of 
a new barn. Hs also expects to re- 
•todel the dwelling.

We understand that Mr. Buahey, 
also of Baltimore, has an option on the 
Windsor farm adjoining the

Mr. Thos. B. Tsylor was taken ser 
iously 111 Wednesday night, and was 
removed to the Peninsula General 
Hospital, Salisbury, Thursday morn 
ing. We are glad to lean he is much 
relieved, and hope for his return in a 
short Urns.

Mr. T. B. Vsnables has sold his gro 
cery and meat store at head of Mill 
Street to Mr. Thaddems ^"iHslt
formerly of Qnantico. who will conduct 
the business as heretofore. We regret 
to learn that Mr. Venables will 
to the city In the near future, 
while we mourn his departure, we 
wish "Davy" success.

Mr. C. A. Russell has purchased a 
part of Mr. C. L. Molers farm new 
here, and expects to occupy It Janu 
ary 1st

Miss Husle Bratten left for New York 
Wedneeday to attend school.

Captain Wm. J. Bradley has improv 
ed bis dwelling on Bridge Street by the 
addition of another story.

Our farmers are very busy harvesting 
pea-hay, and seeding scarlet clover.

We understand torn* of our Republi 
cans bare started a school of instruc 
tion at the colored hall, over the creek. 
In order that all may recognise the 
word "Republican" at the coming elec 
tion

Young America turned out Monday 
morning at the beginning of the school 
year, under the supervision of Miss 
Susie Hitch, principal, and Miss Bertha 
Cooper In charge of the"nurssrr stock.' '

The members of the MaraVMa M. B.

Mr. R. W. Robertaon is preparing to 
move to Washington D. C. His family 
will follow later on.

The aew school house at Nantiooke is 
nearing completion. Prof. W. L. 
Mays of Annapolis, principal will be 
aaeletii by Miss Anderson of Baltimore. 
The ichool will open next week,

Fishing for trout and white perch 
has been fine. One might pull them in 
as fast ss he could bait his hook. The 
only botheration is toads. The saying 
"when the wind is in the West fish will 
bite the best" seems to hold good, if it 
does not blow hard, all though a South 
erly wind Is fsvorable. We would sug 
gest to those who should wish to go 
fishing to stay at home when the wind 
is at the North East, for the pleasure 
sought for would end in disgust with 
only a catch of toads.

Capt Howard of the State Fishery 
Force called at Bivalve last week to 
look into matters relating to the oyster 
business. Ths stock of planted oysters 
OB hand is very small and it looks as 
though this season the stock will all be 
sold. Some have 11 anted shelli instead 
of oysters which oould not be had. 
Those w ho hsvs shells planted report a 
good oof e* this ssason. Had an oyster- 
men five acres of bottom well covered 
with shells It would give prove an un 
failing source of Income and would 
give him employment ss long as he 
lived.

Nasuwiifo Meetlaf.
The yearly meeting at the Nassa- 

wango Old School Baptist Church was 
held Wedneedsy and Thursday of this 
week.

Elder Poulson of Virginia, Elder 
Rittenhonse of Delmsr and Elder 
Francis of Delaware ware the ministers 
in attendance. This was Elder Kitten- 
house's first visit to the good people of 
that neighborhood since his recent 
long illness and they were glad to have 
him with them again; and although he 
is still feeble he can get about vrry 
well with a cane.

An all day's meeting waa held both 
days, dlrnsr being served in the grove. 
The weather being exceedingly pleasant 
the meeting was largely attended and 
the services thoroughly enjoyed by 
those present.

Uaclalawd LtlUra.
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury, Md., Post Office, Septem 
ber 87tb., 1001. Persons calling for 
these letters will please eay they are 
advertised. E. 8. ADKINB, P. M.

Mrs. July Prnltt, Miss Nettle Qordy, 
Miss Sallie Fooks, Miss Mary E. Beam, 
Miss Arthy Austin Miss Grace Austin, 
Mr. Beanett Wallace, Mr. W. A. Bail 
ey. W. C. Taylor, Joe. E. Javton, Ward 
* EllloU, H.B. Hick.

Stop* the. Ce«fk lad warts oft the
Laxative Bromo-Qninlne Tablets cure 

a cold in one day. No cure, no pay 
price W cents. t

1. All that lot of land situated on 
the North east side of and binding 
upon Ti'gbman street, adjoining an 
alley on the North and property of 
John B. Records on the South, and 
fronting on said Tilgbman Street 08 feet 
and extending back in a uniform 
width to a depth of 100 feet to Records 
Street. This is a very valuable prop 
erty, improved by a two story dwelling 
nearly new, now occupied by J. Wim- 
brow, as tenant.

8. A vacant lot on the North east 
side of and binding upon Ti'ghman 
Street, adjoining the property of Geo. 
W. Records on the North and lot No. 
8 on ths South, fronting on said street 
50 feet and extending back in a uni 
form width to a depth of 75 feet.

8. A vacant loUituated on the North 
east side of and binding upon Tilgh 
man Street and on the North » est side 
of and binding upon Isabella Street, 
and fronting on said Tilghman street 47 
feet and extending back in a uniform 
width to a depth of 75 feet.

4. A vacant lot situated on the 
South west tide of and binding upon 
Records street and on tbe North-west 
side of i nd binding upon Isabella 
Street snd fronting on said Records 
Street 45 feet and extending back in a 
uniform width to a depth of 75 feet

0. A vacant lot situated on the 
Southwest side of and binding upon 
Records Street and adjoining lot No. 
4, on the South east, and lot No. 6. on 
the North west and fronting on said 
Street 50 feet and extending back in a 
uniform width to a depth of 75 feet, to 
lot No. 3 in the rear.

6 A vacant lot on the North »e»t 
side of and binding upon Records Street, 
adjoining the property of Oecrge W. 
Records on the North west and lot No. 
5 on the South eatt and fronting on 
said Record* Strait 50 feet and extend 
ing back in * uniform width to a depth 
75 feet to tbe property of the Spicer 
heirs in the rear.

7. A vscant lot on the North-east 
side of snd binding upon Recods Street, 
on the North-west side of and binding 
upon Street, fronting on Records Street 
45 feet and extending back in a uniform 
width to a depth of 95 feet to lot No. 10 
in the rear.

8. A vacant lot on the North -east 
side of and binding upon Records Street 
adjoining lot No. 7, on the South east 
and lot No. 0 on the North-west and 
fronting on said Street 50 feet and ex 
tending back in a uniform width to a 
depth of 95 fret to lot No. 10 in the 
rear.

9. A vacant lot en the North easl 
aide of and binding upon Records Street 
and adjoining lot No. 8 on the South 
east snd property of Ueo. W. Records 
on the North-west and fronting on said 
street 50 feet and extending back ia a 
uniform width to a depth of 93 f. et to 
lot No. 10 in the rear.

10 A vacant lot on the North west 
aids of and binding upon Isabella 
Street snd adjoining lots No 7, 8 and 9 
and the property of Ueo W. Records on 
the South-west and lot No. 11 on tbe 
North-east, having a front on said 
Street of 51 feet and extending back In 
a uniform width to a depth of 858 fee* 
to the property of Lucinda Records in 
the rear.

LMAN
Sell anything in the way of Table

Glit$$u>aite for 5c and I0c*
Glaaaea
Saucers
Soap Dishes
Pepper Shakers
Individual Suits
Egg Glasses
Cream Pitchers
Spoon Holder
Sugar Bowls

•a

5c
6c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
6c
6c

9-inch Fruit Bow la
Cake Dishes
Batter Dishes
Water Pitchers
Syrnp Cops
Cream Pitchers
Vinegar Cruets
Jelly Stands
Pic'ile Dishes

lOc
lOc
10c
lOc
lOc

*. lOc
He
lOc
K°c

UNDER OPERA HOUSE. 
SALISBURY. MD.

KOPAL A VARNISH
FOR GENERAL USE

KOPAL is made by

THE
SHERWIN-WlLUAUS Co.

and is of the same high 
quality as their paints. 

It is a Varnish for 
both inside and outside 
use. It is very durable, 
elastic and easy work 
ing.

It is excellent for outside doors, boats, cariages 
and other work where good tough varnish is wanted.

B. L. GILLIS 4. SON,
DOCK STKCfT.

the Southeast 
upon Isabella

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Tnwbtc Makes Ton Miserable.

FRUTTLAND
Mr. Jno. H. Dulany Is in Baltimore 

and Philadelphia this week looking at 
new fall goods preparatory to purchas 
ing for the store.

Quite a number of folks la snd about 
attended the Baptist Association 

st Naiaawango on Thursday.
Miss Ira Ac worth left for Salisbury 

on Monday where she expects to learn 
the millinery trade under Mrs. O. W. 
Taylor.

Miss Ella Messiok returned home on 
Friday last from Fairmount.

Mr. Lewie Malone and Miss Ida Hay- 
man both of this place were quietly 
married at the parsonage at Alien on 
Wednesday evening by the aVv. Mr. 
Brooks.

Mr. D. H. Belts returned home from 
Newport News, Va., on Thursday after-

Col
Miss Bertha Cooper of Riverton 

the welcome gneet of Miss Mae 
bourn* Friday and Satarlay last

Almost everybody who reads the news 
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kllmer's Swsmp-Root, 
the rreat kidney, liver 
and Bladder remedy.

It Is the great medi 
cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century; dis 
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Ktlmer, the emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, snd Is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou 
ble* and Brtf ht's Disease, which Is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmer i Swamp-Root Is not rec 
ommended for everythlnf but If you have kid 
ney. Uver or bladder trouble It will be found 
)ust the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work. In private 
practice, smonr the helpless too poor to pur 
chase rsllel and has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement hss 
been mads by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telllnf more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out U you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kllmer & Co., Blnc- 
hamton, N. Y. Ths 
regular fifty cent snd 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

11. A vacant lot on 
side of and binding 
Street and adjoining lot No. 10 on the 
South- we*t snd property of J. Mathews 
and others on the North east, having a 
front on said »treat of 51 feet and ex 
tending back in s unlfor.u width to a 
depth of 8fib feet to the property of 
Lnclnda Records In the rear

18. All that lot of land on tho North 
side of and binding upon Records Alley 
running between Ann Street and Elis 
abeth Street snd adjoining the proper 
ty of Booth on the west snd lot No. 18, 
on the east snd fronting on said alley 
49 feet and extending back to the prop 
^^^t erty of Marion Townsend on 
^^^r| the North. 
• !•! This lot U improved by a 
HAH dwelling.

18. All that lot of laud on the North 
side of and binding upon said Records 
Alley adjoining lot No. It on the West 
sud lots No. 14 and IS on the East and 
fronting on said Alley 07 feet and ex 
tending back to the property ^^^, 
of Marion Towniend on the •^^•1 
North. This lot Is improved I'l* 
by s dwelling. sllUL

14. All that lot of land situate, on 
the Weet side of and binding upon Ann 
Htreet and adjoining the property of 
tbe Hpicer heirs on tbe South and lot 
No. 18 on the West and property of 
Marion Townsend on the North, having 
a front on said Ann Street of 01 feet 
and a depth of 70 feet.

TERMS OF SALE— 80 per cent cash 
on day of sale; balance on oredtt-of six 
months, purchaser to give note for de 
ferred payments, with security to be 
spprovedbjr tbe executors. Title papers 
at expense of purchaser.

JOHN B. RECORDS, 
GEORGE W. RECORDS. 

Executors.

YOU!
young tDan. '.'?
The kind of Clothing you like to wear is here, 

have received our new Fall and Winter Goods, and 
invite you to come in and see what we have to offer 

you. We are getting even more than our share of the 
young men's business. Style doe* it That's what 

Attract* young men, and there is hardly a maji of any 
age so set upon gloom that he doesn't want n touch of 

•tyle, either in cloth or in cnt It make* people say 
to him, '-How young yon look." L

We
we

NEW FALL SUITS..............J
MEN'S OVERCOATS.........L
SUITS MADE-TO-ORDEll

$ 6.00 TO $15-00 
4 6M TO $1540 
$12.00 TO $35.00

KENNERLY & MITCHEU,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTER*.
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